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Opening and Closing exercises

(Slofia patrt.

3
Gregorian.

"25

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Ghost;

Asitwasinthe beginning, isnow,andev-er shall be, world with-outend. A-men.
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an people Ctjat <Dn €art{] Do DidcII.

William Kethe.
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7%^ Htmdred'ih Psalm.

j^dtiif^j^=j^a
Genevan Psalter.
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1. All peo-ple that on earth do dwell. Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice; Him
2. The Lord, ye know, is God in-deed, Without our aid He did us make; We
3. en-ter then His gates with praise, Approach with joy His courts un-to: Praise,

4. For why? the Lord our God is good, His mer -cy is for - ev - er sure; His

g^r^m"^rN *
-«- -^

I^
m^ ^^ I*^

serve with fear. His praise forth tell; Come ye be-fore Him, and re-joice.

are His flock. He doth us feed. And for His sheep He doth us take,

land, and bless His name al-ways, For it is seem-ly so to do.

truth at all times firm- ly stood, And shall from age to age en -dure.

J^ . T . \ ^ J^ t- ^ -^1
A-MEN.

m rf[i;^ffn' F f
s:

r^
Doxology.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Ooly Ghost.
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1 CI7C Spacious 5i^^<^^^nt
Joseph Addison. Creation. L. M. D. Francis Joseph Haydn.

-n- :^ ^ ^ nmWm'PrFf^m

^
The spa-cious fir-ma - ment on high, With all the blue e - the -real sky,

Soon as the evening shades pre-vail, The moon takes up the wondrous tale,

What tho' in sol-emn si - lence all Move round the dark ter-res-trial ball?

as:
:^ e

^

And span-gled heav'ns, a shin-ing frame, Their great 0-rig-i - nal pro-claim:

And night-ly, to the lis-t'ning earth, Ee-peats the sto-ry of her birth;

What tho' no ring-ing voice nor sound A - mid the ra-diant orbs be found?

M ^s?53: ^- ^•-4-^ ^Tf
:^
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Th' un-wear-ied sun, from day to day. Doth his Cre -a - tor's pow'r dis- play.

While all the stars that round her burn, And all the plan-ets in then: turn,

In rea- son's ear they all re-ioice, And ut - ter forth a glo - rious voice:

^^^m^m^ e t:

i s^ igf
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And pub - lish-es to ev - 'ry land The work of an al-might-y hand.

Con -firm the ti - dings as they rolL And spread the truth from pole to pole.

For - ev - ersing-iug as they shine, "The hand that made us is di-vine."A-MEN.



Ho Htgljt Cf^cre.

Trihtl T? Olotnotlfc COPYRIGHT, 1899. BY THE BI6LOW A MAIN CO.jonn K. ciemems. useo ^^ permission. H . P. Danks.
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1. In the land of fade -less day Lies the"cit-y foor-sqnare,"

2. All the gates of pearl are made, In the"cit-y foor-sqaare,"

3. And the gates shall nev - er close To the"cit-y four-square,"

4. There they need no sun-shine bright, In that"cit-y four-square,"
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It shall nev - er pass

All the streets with gold

There life's crys - tal riv -

For the Lamb is all

a -

are

er

the

way,

laid,

flows,

light.

P P
And there

And there

And there

And there

is "no night

is "no night

is "no night

is "no night

1* r^

there."

there."

there."

there."
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Chorus.

H? -^D P i I i -Tr-fr ^^:^^izt

God shall wipe a- way all tears;" There's no death, no pain, nor fears;

God shall ' 'wipe a - way all tears;
'
' Th^e's no death, no pain, nor fears;

il t^t=t £ 9 P P
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And they count not time by years, For there is "no night there." A - MEN.
And they count not time by years , by years , For there is * 'no night . . . there.
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ZHy Savxov's Sopc.

James Rowe. COPYRiaHT. leOS ANO IBOS. BY CHAS. H..aAeRI>L. f^Viae IT /~^oV>*>]a1
C. O. EXCELL. OWNER. \-UdS. XX. VTdUIlCl.

^^^#^^j=y^^j:g^d=yJ-^^^^
1. My Sav-ior's love my spir - it feeds, And keeps my way-ward feet

2. My Sav-ior's love, His price-less love My ran-somed be - ing fills,

3. When trouble waves a- round me roll, When dark the night and long,

4. While here His love my hope shall be. My theme in heav'n a - bove;

^ f ff f f f:-•—•—•—©> •—I
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Qp - on the nar - row path that leads To life and joy com - plete.

That gift a - lone—all gifts a - bove, My rap-tured spir - it thrills.

My Sav-ior's love il-lumesmy soul, And fills my heart with song.

My song for all e - ter - ni - ty Shall be my Sav - ior's love.

^f:-^ ^-^

;^ h? ^ =^
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Chorus.
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My Sav-ior's love, my Sav-ior's love, My bless-ed Sav-ior's love!

bound - less love I

^=^ -^-
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This life to me would joy-less be With-out my bless-ed Savi-or'slove. A - men.
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tEf^erc is a fyavm.

Jfessie Brown Pounds. COPYRIGHT, I91S, BY E. O. EXC£LL.
WORDS ANO MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

g^ES ft:

IT^^: i ( '^

1. I am sure there is

2. I am sure there is

3. I am sm-e there is

4. I am sm-e there is

a Heav-en, Far be-yond the star - ry skies,

a Heav-en, Where our sor-rows all are healed,

a Heav-en, Where the gladness nev - er dies,

a Heav-en, Though at times the path is dim;

^m f)—

m
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r i=^ 5^=f *-r-•^ :^.

Where the King of Love a - bid - eth, Where the sun - set nev - er dies.

Where the ills of earth are ban-ished, Where the good is all re-vealed.

Where no cru - el word is spo - ken, Where are said no sad good-byes.

Hold - ing fast His hand of guid- ance, I shall en - ter there with Him.

1^-^ I

f- 1 rp^i^^.

•-^ <0-r- e^ F
Chorus.^ 1P=^ ^ 3^?=j n=3r-TT 'isr*

^
Yes, I know there is a Heav-en, Fash-ioned by a Fa-ther's grace,

5±=»=^^ :£
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For e'en now I see its glo-ry, Shin-ing in my Sav-ior's face. A -MEN.

Hyb f r \r~^K^ ±t ^2-
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IPIp (£ouI6 3t V>c?

Fred P. Morris. Robert Harkness.

^^^^^^^^^^E^m
1. Some-bod-y came and lift- ed me Out of my sin aud mis-er - y,

2. Some-bod-y bent so ten-dor-ly, Pleading so long and pa-tient-ly,

3. Some-bod-y whispered sweet and low, Tell-ing me just the way to go,

4. Some-bod-y holds my hand each day, Guiding my feet lest I should stray,

ISs
-^-^ ±± r^

s
i* ^=^kM ^mWl fyuP^ :t5: t^=Jt-^ t=^ ^—
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Some-bod-y came, who could it be, Who could it be

Some-bod-y came, who could it be, Who could it be

Some-bod-y spoke, I lis-tened, and lo. Who could it be

Walking with Him how bless-ed the way, Who could it be

but Je - sus?

but Je - sus?

but Je - sus?

but Je - sus?

cJ-w
E£ ie

v~iy

Chorus.
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Who could it be, who could it be? Who could it be but Je

Je - - sus, Je - - sus,

sus? Who could it

Je - -

^ -#— *^0"
^1 F^

5-l^i^i\:|:^^6i
1^ P b>̂ ^

-#^- -<Nt
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be, who could it be? Who could it be

sus, yes, Je - - sus.

££ ?=*=il

but Je -

Ha^

sus? A-MEN.

I
sac 133 -S-v
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Hoboby Unovos Sut ^csm.
COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN. OALLA<t. TEX.

Frances Ridley Havergal, alt. Rev, Jackson Leslie.

^^Mn̂ ^M i E
1. No - bod - y knows but Je - sos,— 'Tis but an old re - frain,

2. No- bod-y knows but Je - sus,— 'Tis mu-sic for to - day,

3. Bur-dens might be so heav - y That dear ones could not bear

4. No- bod-y knows but Je - sus: My Lord, I bless Thee now

m X^t-C- i I ^ ^^.£ mbM D ^-U-" I L)

tJ—

b

^^^^^^^ ^
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But it is new to my heart, Now as it comes a -

And thro' the hard - est tri - als, Helps me a - long the

To know the bl+. - ter heart -aches They could not come and

For the great gift of sor - row, That no one knows but

gam.
way.

share.

Thou.

i^e T t T fE
F-* -•- -F- -#- -#-
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f=f ^tF^

Chorus.
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No - bod - y knows but Je - sus: Is it not bet - ter

• • #

so,

i is* M ^^P* i
b b b

tiMUil^iir m̂3=J=t:
A -MEN.

•tr^

That no one else but Je - sus, My own dear Lord, shall know?



Do IJou €opc r^im?

T. O. Chisholm. Henry P. Morton.

i tee i^H teU;
I j ,
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IS?fc5E5 ^^-». -I-
' —̂i

r
1. There was One who came from Heav-en, Came this fall - en world to save,

2. His was love di - vine and ten - der, More tlian we could think or dream;

3. On the cru - el cross up - lift - ed, He did all that love could do,

4. Love like that can nev-er fail us, He will al-ways be our Friend;

mn^.\:\ JrH t 3=3V-^—

I

-Vr-p-
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^

Sparing naught for our re-demp - tion. E'en His ver - y life He gave.

His was in - fi - nite com-pas - sion, His the sac - ri - fice su - preme.

To con-strain our hearts to love Him,—How can we but love Him too?

Hav-ing loved us so, as sin - ners, He will love us to the end.

ms^ ^ £
I*
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Chorus.
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i
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Do you love Him? Do you love Him? May this your an - swcr be:. . . .

May this your an - swer be:

£^ -^
^H>?r =P= 3 IS-

V-J S S )r>

<S -^ ^ ' H
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I

^
zd:

^
Yes, I love Him, yes, I love Him, Be-cause He first loved me. A-MEN.
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8 Parbon ®n (£alr>ary.

Alfred Barratt. Henry P. Morton.

*
feH-M> ^M ^mi=N : i i^
1̂. ye who have wan-dered in sor-row a-way,—There's par -don on

2. Since Je - sus has died on the cross for ns all, There's par - don on

3. His hand is held out in com-pas-sion to you, There's par - don on

4. has - ten to lay all your sin at His feet, There's par - don on

^^ p-i- ^ fefe
i

r-r-^
fer ' J^ J J J J H D J I

Jm m
Cal - va - ry; A par - don to sin - ners is of - fered to - day; There's

Cal - va - ry; Your hearts can be cleansed if you come at His call; There's

Cal - va - ry; Your long wast-ed lives He in love will re -new; There's

Cal - va - ry; Come now and ac-cept His re-demption complete; There's

-[g- ^fcrs ^Ê ri r I r=Mi

p^=r ^r'n 'r
par-don on Cal ~va - ry. There's par-don on Cal- va-ry, . . .There's pardon on

There's par - - don on Cal-va-ry, There's par-

»-r-tm^ \

\
i
f-^-^^feSS P

D. S.—par-don on Cal- va-ry.

Mj J UrJJ
^
MH4-i-\4Tn~^^i^

f f '

f r
77^*^*='

Cal - va -ry; . . . . A par-don oflove from the Pa-ther a-bove, A A -MEN.
don on Cal -va-ry;

^te -©'—1»— s>-is
F*=f
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f)c Sifteb me.
PViarlntfio fi. TTrttnAi- copyright, 190s. by chas. m.
v^nariOLce vt. xiomer. international copyright i

Chas. H. Gabriel.

s^
^FW^

1. In lov - ing-kind-ness Je-soscameMy sonl in

2. He called me long be - fore I heard, Be - fore my
3. His brow was pierced with many a thorn, His hands by

4. Now on a high - er plane I dwell. And with my

b I h

mer - cy to re-claim,

sin-ful heart was stirred,

cru - el nails were torn,

soul I know 'tis well;

^m ^=u
±

And from the depths of sin and shame Thro' grace He lift - ed

But when I took Him at His word, For-giv'n He lift - ed

When from my guilt and grief, forlorn. In love He hft - ed

Yet how or why, I can-not tell, He should have lift - ed

me
me
me
me

V^H

^
i ir g

J^-N^ m
He lift-ed me.

tt=P= ^

^ Chorus.m K-Xl ms^ ir
From sink-ing sand He lift - ed me, With ten-der hand He lift-ed me,

m^^^^^^1^ I i W^m
i

M; iUi^m it*
^-X~

J
^-

^ ^=^ -#-^ ^»=*i=^

From shades of night to plains of light, praise His name. He lifted me! A-MEN.

^ t ±. 1 §=^^m E^ t2=tt tt P ^ '^".
1»-^
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10 3cyonb ®ur Stgf^t

T. O. Chisholm. Henry P. Morton.

iip3 fe i^^
5fc

^
T f ^T -<$^-

1. There is a land be-yondoarsight,Un-marredby sin, un-dimmed by night,

2. No era- el strife, no bit - ter hate, That bet - ter world can des - o - late,

3. Howman-y van-ished fa - cesdear In mem'-ry'sgold-en light ap - pear,

4. How dark and cheerless life would be If faith no bright-er world could see.

£ ^ £l^&M—ML eW^ z:d »

r r

"

' r r

¥h ^a 1 U U^f^^^M^
A land with-out one grief or care, No pain nor death can en - ter

For love a - lone hath full con-trol In that blest home-land of the

Of those who, pass-ing on be - fore, Are safe with Christ for - ev - er-

If, wea-ry "pil-grims of thenight,"We had no home be - yond our

there,

soul,

more!

sight!

e rff^fifF \r\m̂ ^
Chorus,

j , ^ , It..
pG-^ *-

Be-yond our sight! without a night! ''There is a land of pure delight," A

^ V. ^ - - - - J- ^ . -^ -P- f-^^^^^^i*

l J>uHj J J a
($>-•

tSl •-
^ J--"^--.

world, than all our dreams more fair,-6od grant us each an entrance there! A-men.

f=f =f=^



11 your 3c5t ^i^icrtb is Cltoays Hear.

Isabel C. Allam. E. O. Excell.

P^tirff .̂

i^=Jt=j:
*^=T I—1^ ^^ J^^ •-*-

1. When the shad-ows 'round you gath-er, When the day is long and drear,

2. When your cour-age al - most fails you, When you need a word of cheer,

3. When your fondest hopes have perished, When so free - ly falls the tear,

4. When the val - ley of the shad-ow You are tread-ing, do not fear;

41^^M f' f f f ^g 5SI
r ^ ' r^'^ ^^^rTTT £

b^J. h n i ^m:^=fe=4:^^^^ I 8 1* V- 5^
In the morn-ing, or at mid-night, Your best Friend is

There is One who will not leave you: Your best Friend is

He who knows and feels your sor - row—Your best Friend—is

One there is who will go with you: Your best Friend is

al - ways near,

al - ways near,

al-ways near,

al-ways near.

-r- h h #—
.

I

•
_ . \A f- m&:

=P=Pr
Refrain.

i
fc^ i

J b^s s £:
P g

al-ways near;Al - ways near, al-ways near, Your best Friend is

He is al-ways near, He is al-ways near,

x^ 'P^-f^^mrrrf
±s
i

i=tt

3 I; j. Ifc=:fc

ii^-r-t *^=*JyS^* ^ ^-

^^
In your glad-ness, in your sad-ness. Your best Friend is aJ-ways near. A - MEN.

-0-i- -0
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Ina Duley Ogdon.

3esu5 VOmi
B. D. Ackley.

Ah4^
i j: J' J IJ: rtg^S ±i

1. Who will - pen mer-cy's door? Je

2. Who can take a - way my sin? Je

3. Who can conquer doubts and fears? Je

4. Who will be my dearest Friend? Je

sus will!

sus will!

sus will!

sus will!

Je - sus Willi

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will!

Je - sus will! Je - sus willl

i iâ^ p p p-p^ [T^

^ i
-fc-

•

a -•-i-

i ?1!^t -($L -t5>-

As for par - don I im - plore?

Make me pure, with-out, with - in?

Share my joys and dry my tears?

Love and keep me to the end?

Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus will!

Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus will!

Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus will!

Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus will!

#-T- 4m r ^5>-r- r^-f f ' 0' mm̂ » . w>

^=^ VT

P^
P

Refrain.

i ^ t^
T

your lov-ing Sav-ior will;

sure - ly will;

Je - sus will, Je - sus wUl! Yes,

H-C: C g
i

r I P F ?I e=e:W
f-

—p—I*—»—»—

»

p p M-5

^^^^rf :^ i^IT^
-tS*-

He will each and ev-'ry need ful-fill, Je-sus, bless-ed Je-sus willl A-men.

p—p-U
;-; •• g y.\ t- rw SLm ±^ ^ 1^=^



13 Cl^crc is a (Brccn f^ill ^av Cltpay.

Cecil F. Alexander. copyright. ,»,^9.^by^oeo. C. ETEBBINS. Geo. C. Stebbins.

mu^^-;^-iM^^t^=rti ii j im
1. There is a green hill far a- way, With-out a cit - y wall;

2. We may not know, we can - not tell, What pains He had to bear;

3. He died that we might be for-giv'n, He died to make us good,

4. There was no oth - er good e-noagh To pay the price of sin;

^s mm.

^m^in-iti^
*

&im& ^^ i-4 \ )
I J

Where the dear Lord was era - ci - fied. Who died to save us all.

But we be - lieve it was for us He hung and suf - fered there.

That we might go at last to Heav'n, Saved by His pre-cious blood.

He on - ly could un-lock the gate Of Heav'n and let us in.

f- ^ ^ -f- if-9 • »
l» V-m

a Chords.

-^-±1 UU J'J J' l j
^' i^3?

Oh, dear - ly, dear - ly has He loved, And we must love Him, too

^m i_JL ^^ T r- f^
A IaL^xZ^

1$=^
r

^ i j- 'j-T^wgi
And trust in His re-deem-ing blood, And try His works to do. A - MEN.

&»iffutTrnnw-^m
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COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY E. O. EXCELU
Newton. E. O. Excelt

This hymn T have so oflen heard the Rev. Sam P. Jones quote
with telling effect in his revival meetings.—E, O. E.^^ !^—«——

¥

m:f5=^ :S±=t i^ : ^ r ^
1. I saw One hang-ing on a tree, In ag - o - ny and blood;

2. Sare,nev-er, till my la -test breath, Can I for- get that look:

3. My conscience felt and owned the guilt. And planged me in de - spair;

4. A- las! I knew not what I did,—But now my tears are vain:

5. A sec-ond look He gave, which said, "I free-ly all for - give:

^irH^ -^^k
4 p i) b

t: P=:jt P-r-^-

iJ -^^^ ^^^ :6=t5^^^=^ -•-^ ^=1^

He fixed His Ian - guid eyes on me, As near His cross I stood.

It seemed to charge me with His death, Tho' not a word He spoke.

I saw my sins His blood had spilt And helped to nail Him there.

Where shall my trem-bling soul be hid? For I the Lord have slain.

This blood is for thy ran-som paid, I die that thou may'st live."

^^^ if-

1^
-»-—•-

^-r-rr^Hf—-r-tr-^ ^
Chorus.

av44^i^^jE^ m^ ^ -0-^

Oh, can it be, up - on a tree The Sav - ior died for me?

^fe £- fe
4^ JtL »• y £i[==mm -#-S 0- -»-^ 42=^: -#-*

—

»
r'T—rp t> b"

iisp^ .•— tS—_ (9—

My soul is thrilled, Mj heart is filled, To think He died for mel A - MEN.

f:- It If:- If: f:* Iff: f:* . j^!^« -J! 1
1 J • «-!.

fe* * ^ EeeihS
Ip[; ^

g^" irn

g T r
^F=ffp

t2-



15 f?e Keeps ZTIe Singing.

L. B. B.

fete
-1^—

^

^ fe, h ^ t

L. B. Bridgers.

-hiaczfc

-fei^
5 ^ riw^ 5 «-

r
1. There's within my heart a mel - o - dy Je - sus whis-pers sweet and low,

2. All my life was wrecked by sin and strife, Dis-cord filled my heart with pain,

3. Feast -ing on the rich-es of His grace, Resting 'neath His shelt'ring wing,

4. Tho' sometimes He leads thro' waters deep, Tri - als fall a - cross the way,

5. Soon He's com-ing back to wel-come me Far be-yondthe star- ry sky;

S&fe^^^UA t y- r̂ ^i^ --»

(t^l; i) t tt p p i^ p

i
^ a •

iS 1^
:&=«:

-zt ^=t
Fear not, I am with thee, peace, be still. In all of life's ebb and flow.

Je - sus swept across the broken strings. Stirred the slumb'ring chords again.

Al - ways look-ing on His smil- ing face. That is why I shout and sing.

Tho' sometimes the path seems rough and steep, See His footprints all the way.

I shall wing my flight to worlds un-known, I shall reign with Him on high.

H r r '~^r^
i

r r r 1 1 < > g ; rrg

w-
Chorus.

i iS i
Je - sus, Je - sus, Je - sus,— Sweet -est name I know,

m^.b' r rt ^h22-a f^

I
^ i it=«: ^^ "5^ "27*

Fills my ev - 'ry long - ing, Keeps me sing-ing as I go.

I I r '

p I? p PI I

Fp=

•^ -tS>-

A-MEN.

I



16 (Er>crybo6y 5I]ouI6 Knoro.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. E. O. Excell.

i I \) \) h

ff
r^ f) h I :tT--£7

i i i^ i T IT Y
1.

2.

3.

4.

I have such a won-der-ful Sav - ior, Who helps me wher-ev-er I

His mer - cy and love is nn-bound-ed, His riv - ers of grace - ver-

He helps me when tri-als sur-ronnd me, His love and His good-ness to

My life and my love I will give Him, And faith -ful-ly serve Him be

go,

flow;

show;

-low,

^j
j i^^^;^;j,j

I

J ,

J ^ ^n V
r r T --F

m ^ :fc=* t i imt
-m—L^-

That I mast be teU-ing His good-ness That ev-'ry-bod-y should know.

Yes, He is "The Chief of ten thou-sand"That ev-'ry-bod-y should know.

How can I but love and a - dore Him That ev - 'ry - bod-y should know.

Who bro't me His won-drous sal - va - tion, That ev - 'ry - bod-y should know.

\
feifc

^ r^
Chords.

±5 ^ ^ 3-2=1-

^*=s rr f-n^

W-

Ev - 'ry - bod - y should know,— Ev - 'ry - bod - y should know;
should know, should know;

-^-

t 4=t i
i~r-vi M=^

b t> J^.
\rit.

tLA- mMZIM. ^^S^ ^ -^--^

I have such a won-der-ful Sav - ior, That ev - 'ry -bod-y should know. A - men.

m¥ t
! HU 12: ^



17 tri^crc Sf^all 3c Si^owcvs of Blessing.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

^^ t5=t5=t5=t5=fc
:t5=t5=i::fc

1='iFS5-

1. "There shall be sbow-ers of bless-ing:" This is the prom-ise of love;

2. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing"— Fre-cious re - viv- ing a - gain;

3. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:" Send them up - on us, Lord;

4. "There shall be show-ers of bless-ing:"^ Oh, that to - day they might fall,

:1=w T T ^ t^Bjfept^ ^ )Iess-ing:

^,

^,
i , t)

rgzrp:-#-^ •—
TT-p—tr ^

i
t—rr ^ ^ h 1) D h^^^ ^=^=r ^

—

t—g==f=4^i=r
1<«

—

t=^
There shall be sea- sons re - fresh - ing, Sent from the Sav - lor a - bove.

- ver the hills and the val - leys, Sound of a - bun-dance of rain.

Grant to us now a re- fresh -ing, Come, and now hou - or Thy Word.

Now as to God we're con - fess - ing. Now as on Je - sus we call!

±LhhM i=p£m± ^ I) p p r
p p i'^ p p p p=P=

mChorus.

-IW-t^—Ii

m. { J' ^ ; 1^ ^^
Urn. m. «_

Show - - - ers of bless-ing, Show-ers of bless-ing we need:

Show - ers, show-ers of bless -mg,n^ rX\^ P I Ê^t
r=rf -

b b D ^^ l^ -p

h n h n ftV m m m ,d- ^ *=J5=t5=J5=fr IPis 4:

Mer - cy-drops round us are fall - ing, But for the show-ers we plead. A-men

b
'
r f f i ^ :fe=£=

'.) U U f
p y t)

t±,e=p± P



18 3 IPouIb 23e Sike 3esu5.

James Rowe. B. D. Ackley.

m*U^i i Li J J jU4J4^ttttt
like Je - sos;

like Je - sus;

like Je - sos;

like Je - sas;

would be like Je-susj

1. Earth - ly pleas-ures vain - ly call me; I would be

2. He has bro - ken ev - 'ry fet - ter, I would be

3. All the way from earth to Glo - ry, I would be

4. That in Heav-en He may meet me, I would be

Wf £ 15>- -J [- ^—^
±1^

r

P i ^^ mrn
Noth - ing world-ly shall en -thrall me; I would be like Je -

That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be like Je -

Tell - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, I would be like Je -

That His words "Well done" may greet me, I would be like Je -

would be like

^ :p
—^& ^ J ^—

^

sus.

SOS.

sus.

SQS.

Je - sus.

/TV

^ ^ c?

m ^

Chorus.

fe*=

ffi

z^ iji ^'

Be like Je - sus, this my song, In the home and in the throng;

w £ Mm £f=f=

â 3^ sm -<s- -&-"

^
Be like Je - sus, all day long! I would be like Je - sus. A - men

-iO # ^-—I—

^

P <!9 r-^-.—'9-

$)-!_ ^ 2^ =^S



19 Precious promise.

Nathaniel Niles.

4
p. p. Bliss.

^^ r^-=^- ^mw65--^-: ^ Q^#-^^^
1. Pre-cious prom-ise God hath giv - en To the wear -y pass -er- by,

2. When temp-ta-tions al - most win thee, And thy trust -ed watch-ers fly,

3. When thy se - cret hopes have perished In the grave of years gone by,

4. When the shades of life are fall - ing, And the hour has come to die.

5t5 nnJJ-J J
^-

"w^rrPi^
^

EP

I
s n .D mff^ e^^^^iti &L^-5

—

4-^

On the way from earth to Heav-en, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Let this prom-ise ring with-in thee, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Let this prom-ise still be cher-ished, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Hear the trust -y Pi- lot call -ing, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

P
m «-*-i tS"-^

Chords.

^r—#-e ^rn^^H^ ^^ jtj: -0- •-* •

tr

I will guide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with Mine eye;

mm e^^^^f—^ -w-^^^ =F=^

^ ii

nf l i:j:.^i lj lli ll llg -̂r3.T^jnr^
On the way from earth to Heav-en, I will guide thee with Mine eye. A -men

« m 1- 1 1 1-^ U h.— ' ' ^ • ^ • _^

? FrfE ifh M^: iir-y.



20
Fanny J.

Savcb 3y (Brace.

Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

n h p JiS ^S ?=iN=5 ^*^^it

1. Some

2. Some

3. Some
4. Some

^ ^ ^

H
day the sil - ver cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

day my earth -ly house will fall, I can -not tell how soon 'twill be,

day, when fades the gold-en sun Be-neaththe ro - sy-tint- ed west,

day; till then I'll watch and wait,My lamp all trimmed and burning bright,

i ^m^—

^

^-- 1
7^1

f f V

¥iii %
fc=t

I

But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With-in the pal - ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in Heav'n for me.

My blessed Lord shall say, "Well done!"And Ishallen-ter in - to rest.

That when my Sav - ior opes the gate. My soul to Him may take its flight.

i -G- n-^Tt^^
-^ J 1 y

I[^
1 y =^?^=^ W^V V

Chorus,

^t^=^i:^\^^—^^ ii-h.

' r fi IT=3i3^ E^
And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the story—Saved by grace;

m
J snail see ^ J to face,

P p [i I pb^^^Bû^^ D D I t) ,f I) b-;^4^
'fP P ' P P 1

^t5=&i^ ai3 £ J- •L^^p-'lJ-n^-g^'jptgi:!^

And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the sto-ry—Saved by grace. A -MEN

.

J. shall see to face.

mnr



21 Since 3 ^onn^ ZTIy Baviov.

E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

fe i mi p^=f=i^^^^^^=^
1. Life wears a dif-f'rent phase to me, Since I found my Sav - ior;

2. He sought me in His won-droas love, So I found my Sav - ior;

3. The pass-ing clouds may in - ter-vene. Since I found my Sav - ior,

4. A strong hand kind - ly holds my own, Since I found my Sav - ior;

^^ S3m£±

^ © i - •
'

w;g=fr 5 «^^^-j3=j=L5*~^*^
f=5=?=^

Kch mer - cy at the cross I see, My dy - ing, liv - ing Sav •

He brought sal - va - tion from a -hove, My dear, al-might-y Sav-

But He is with me, tho' un-seen. My ev - er-pres - ent Sav-

It leads me on -ward to the throne; there I'll see my Sav-

ior,

ior.

ior.

ior.

=f
Chorus

±fc
t)-^ ^^ ^=h mm i 5^m#=^ =5?

Je - sus turns my night to day,Gold - en sun-beams 'round me play,

VrfH^ I' ^ b b • ^1 1^ r; » ' m « m.^ [) Fi b b [) P
^^

i?^ ^S 1ZZ3
i 3' 4 d ' r-^^-<^ i ^-f •i~l^ i-#-=- -5^

Heav - en seems not far a - way, Since I found my Sav -ior. A - MEN.

• r r- c ^^^r-r'•. l C • ; f^##wff^^trfT^^



22 ^clp Somcboby Co^bay.

Mrs. Frank A. Breck. =°^^^;f«';;H;!rsora"v"E.%"ExcEur'" Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^^^^^H^ ^=^ ^5=^^^ iir^ni

g

1. Look all a-round you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y to - day!

2. Man - y are wait-ing a kind, lov-ing word, Help some-bod-y to - day!

3. Man - y have bur-dens too heav - y to bear. Help some-bod-y to - day!

4. Some are dis-cour-aged and wear-y in heart, Help some-bod-y to - day!

^ ^^m^^ p p p I

n^m--ptlwTi U iJ^ ^

iU:
^

Tbo' it be lit - tie—a neigh-bor - ly deed—Help some-bod - y to-day!

Thou hast a mes-sage, let it be heard, Help some-bod - y to - day!

Grief is the por-tion of some ev-'ry-where, Help some-bod-y to-day!

Some one the jour-ney to Heaven should start, Help some-bod - y to - day!

m3 tTVt'^tTrf^.-W ^
j^ ^ 9 r

Chorus.M i J J i f \ ^ f f i
b=S=ir.i PFF^TT^-YTT-t

Help some-bod-y to-day, . . Some-bod-y a - long life's way; . . Let

to-day, home-ward way;

^^ f—•—ff-•

—

p • r r ri^
D D b E W=^*

—

w—P— *-

p p' bl

sorrow be ended. The friendless befriended, Oh, help somebody to-dayl A - MEN.

mczcze
P P P P P P

?=?=?=?
>*'

P P P. P f



23
Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Stpcctcr C{]an CtIL

J. Howard Entwisle.

||n
I h J ^ i J J' I I h !> JM I !) P J' J. I

1. Christ will me His aid af - ford, Nev - er to fall, nev - er to fall;

2. I can fol - low all the way, Hear-ing Him call, hear-ing Him call;

3. Though a ves - sel I may be, Bro - ken and small, bro-ken and small,

4. When I reach the crys-tal sea, Vol - ces will call, voi-ces will call;

mfen f «-.fc^ g y.
\ f, r K" I ^ I I ?

1— L> t» i>

a ^ —•—-#—#•

f)—rr1 iT -t^

While I find my pre - cious Lord Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Find - ing Him from day to day, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

Yet His bless-ings fall on me, Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

But my Sav - ior's voice will be Sweet-er than all, sweet-er than all.

£./ .J, ii—^ ft—XI

—

fi .

-g- ^ f .f ££ ts rf v~v

Chorus.

'>^
1 1 ;•

I i'
\ f i ' i i-. W^^444 4 % ^

iJ^
Je-sus is now, and ev-er will be, Sweet-er than all the world to me,

^.f^ P^.-r I -^f=t
I 1 r t

If

^E^t=:t:
P P P

P P P i P"

41 :4^=^
jf;? I

r). ±=:^m-9

; :: i j J JJ=S= 5=5=
-̂j^ -#• -^' -zi-'

Since I heard His lov-ing call. Sweeter than all, sweeter than all. A - men,

e



24 Cell 3t VOiimviv you (5o.

Rev. JohnsonOatman Jr. Wm. Edie Marks.

m i^r44dUi^kti±iismfc=^
-̂ir-?r

1. If Christ the Redeemer has pardoned your sin, Tell it wher-ev - er yon

2. If now yon are happy with Christ as your Guide,Tell it wher-ev - er yoa

3. When troubles assail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev - er you

4. If you are an heir to a man-sion on high, Tell it wher-ev- er yon

^ffi l±=t I f±=^ -^-
^ -*- -/»-

» k U
—<&-

9—•-*—«

—

i—G'——
T^—* ^ *

\%-%±r-i-i
-si:j-js^

m

If in-to your darkness His light has shown in, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

If He is your Friend, and with Him you abide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

Whensorrowso'erwhelm do you sink in His will. Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

Un - til you find rest in that home in the sky. Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

1f^l-g % 7 ^
t=p ^

Chorus.

.A^-y^.
i

.d;'J i
\

^̂ r 'I j
-hN

P
Tell it, ... . tell it, Tell it wher-ev - er you go; If

Tell it that oth-ers a-roundyou may know,

fB=
p p:|8 j^gjt

I IH I 1^

^^^ • i?, II^3 =tf
-=-6

you would win others from sin and from woe, Tell it wher-ev-er you gol A-men.

it'r-ir ^-gg^ T .T r"r- TT'T fg'^rg . -^' ^-



25 ail 3n ail to me.
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1

Ui^d̂ ^^̂ S^^^=dmm
TT -r

1. All in all to me is Je - sas!

2. All in all to me is Je-sus,

3. All in all to me is Je - sas,

4. All in all to me is Je - sas,

W
Ev - 'ry need His grace supplies;

Lord, Redeemer, Sav-ior, Friend;

Bless-ed One of Cal - va - ry;

I am His, and He is mine;

^ #-^2^1^ M
p P I) ^r

*-'—

^

"p p p p p

Day by day He guides and keeps me,-

Ten-der Shepherd, He will guard me,

I will nev-er cease to love Him
To His love, and in His serv-ice,

iSTo good thing to me de - nies.

And from ev-'ry foe de - fend.

Who has done so much for me.

Ev - 'ry-thing I now re - sign.

^^e^E^gH -R m ' « 'm M—5it=t -f2^

Izfc p p p p p p p p p ^ -^^?-

m)-
Chords.

In His love I am a - bid - ing;

r » ^ ^ -^ - -

Ev-'ry-thing to Him con - fid-ing;

l; r& ^
i:^ l'^ I) P l'^

a=s
P P P P P

'Neath His wing my soal is hid -ing, He is all in all to me. A -MEN
-0-

m • B "t— # "*" "^ "*" ";5'*

lb

S^-b-
i h h n V; n i l r P ^ |! P U

31

I
31
1^^^



26 Silently tl^e St^abes of €pening.
PROPERTY OF E. O. EXCELL.

C. C. Cox.

± h-k
Carey BoggeSS.

fe
iiil^^ ^5*^ *F* J .
^

Il
iU

1. Si - lent-ly the shades of eve-ning 6ath-er 'round my low - ly door,

2. Oh, the lost, the un - for-got-ten, Tho' the world be oft for-got!

3. Liv-ing in the si -lent hours. Where our spir-its on - ly blend,

4. How such ho - ly mem-'ries clus-ter. Like the stars when storms are past,

^ S=t
^=^=

p~t~i b P b'

i fe=i^^¥-^—^ *-i- #'• ^"
-<Q-. * 4

ri=r=^ ^^^=31^

Si - lent - ly they bring be - fore me Fa - ces I shall see no more.

Oh, the shroud-ed and the lone-ly. In our hearts they per-ish not.

They, unlinked with earthly troub-le, We, still hop- ing for its end.

Pointing up to that fair Heav-en, We may hope to gain at last.

e^ # • »—

»

# ^
i^± ^^^=^ =p=^

Chorus.

-•-*-

P

:^J. .^^..^^^ J. D I ) R.^. -AJ~—I—»-

^» J '

r*^#^
? 1^—5 » << » ar~l # #

T>-9 FTT
Come the silent shades of evening. Holy mem'ries cluster 'round me.

Come the shades of eve-ning, si -lent-ly, si -lent-ly,

tS rtt.

^S i
:?-=*

-«^^t:|l=^=iT^-^iJr
-=-#-

P b r^

5=?=^ ^
"r"p~^ g p'l

-t$^

Point-ing up to that fair Heaven, We may hope to gain at last. A-men.
si -lent-ly,



27 f^igl^cr (5roun6.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.
. 1S9a. BY J. HOWAROENTWISLE. OVioc? XT r*»iV.«-Jii1
)HN J. HOOD. OWNER. ^wCaS. tl, 1^301161.

i
ite itr ' i^j^ fc=t5: t?: *s

^. J i> ^^ * 5^t-r 4:^-^

1. I'm press-ing on the np-ward way, New heights I'm gaining ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a-rise and fears dis-may;

3. I want to live a-bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled;

4. I want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo - ry bright;

• r r : i^

b D

i
H it=l5J. J^ P n

I I

1^ = ^ ^ K J I

I
=1MP ^ X J^

Still pray-ing as I on-ward bound
, '

' Lord
,
plant my feet on higher ground

. '

'

Tho' some may dwell where these abound, My prayer, my aim, is higher ground.

For faith has caught the joy-fnl sound. The song of saints on higher ground.

But stilll'll pray till Heav'n I've found, "Lord, lead me on to higher ground."

^S SE
^^

g g T^-t-H^ D D a P ^ I

Chobds.

H: M A__r^ ^ f)

1Z3

g-=^ij. J : :^i^^^ ^^^
=^ ii=;it=gt'- T"^

b

Lord, lift me up and let me stand, By faith, on Heaven's table-land, A high-er

P .f> .^.t- tH I"... . f *• *** *• *-*> » l^|l#=fa;^^ ^' ^ ^ ^ u ^ ^
p p i^ «2=ti

HI ,^ D i\^ ^^=^^^ fc=c
litzi: *=^=? -J- "^-V-

plane than I have found; Lord, plant my feet on high - er ground. A - MEN.

^^^s p—

r

t±=p=p=:?^^^
r-\\p:uL



28 IDonbcrfuI 3c5U5.

Rev. W. J. Stuart. Jiio. R. Sweney.

^ ^m- p=^
fc=f5 ^

^^^*^ is i:^

1. Won-der-fnl love does Je - sus show, Won-der-fnl grace He does be - stow;

2. Won-der-ful! He is al -ways near; Won-der-fal! I have naught to fear;

3. Won-der-ful help does Je - sus send, Won-der-ful keep-ing to the end;

4. Won-der-fal day, so pure, so bright, Won-der-ful liv - ing in His sight;

^E5 *m :f= W=d=^=i
^R=^=r

1 Pi '

b—

g

U44 '
I'H 1'^^H ii

' ij
j l j.j

'1

Won - der - ful peace in Him I know, Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus!

Won-der-ful is His voice to hear, Je -sus, bless- ed Je-sns!

Won - der - ful is this con-stant Friend, Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sosl

Won - der - ful! 'round me all is 'ight, Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus!

^=8: P^:12^^>=^=g=g=
=r

Chorus.

MU^^^-My^dE^mrtte
Won-der - ful, won-der - ful Je - sus! Won-der-ful, won-der-ful Je - sus!

?: T T-T: t t--

I m -* -p- -p-

ZKJl

^^)—

^

D d b- F b b b P—i^-y

^^^^-^^•4i.4^th44=[^^^^
He is a won-der-ful Sav - ior! Je -sns, bless -ed Je-sus! A -MEN,

mfinf^^m mF



29 ^^y ^5 Dying in tl]e IDcst

Mary A. Lathburj'., Evening Praise, ys. 4. William F. Sherwin.

¥'-%r^"%^^^a^'^i^̂ .
1. Day is dy - ing in the west, Heav'n is touching earth with rest; Wait and

2. Lord of life, be-neiith the dome Of the u - ni-verse. Thy home, Gath-er

3. While the deep'ning shadows fall, Heart of Love, en-fold- ing all, Thro' the

4. When for - ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night, Lord of

-^ t7biM-J J j c IF ^A^^UUtA^^rr^ rr~T^

^^ i^ s: ^P4—&

wor-ship while the night Sets her evening lamps alight Thro' all the

DS, who seek Thy face, To the fold of Thy embrace. For Thou art

glo - ry and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our hearts as

an -gels, on our eyes Let e -ter-nal morning rise. And shad-ows

sky.

nigh,

cend.

end!

W n E
i ^m <?'V'^

m g.-.gi;i

i
fe*

Refrain. i ^as "^tW^^^ ^ 25 IllsI^
g • & t^^-^H-

Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho-ly, Lord God of Hosts! Heav'n and earth are full of

£^^r [ '1 :4£ 2z: ^ #:

rr ^^
N-

j
-y-j+ftr -^-r-

t&-^(5i'-

Thee! Heav'n and earth are praising Thee, Lord most high! A • MEN.

^^ S £
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30 3c5U5 ®nly.

W. I. Coburn. B. D, Ackley.

D p h r^ :

I5=r5: t=f I:t=t rirr
1. When temp- ta - tion fierce as - sails, When my soul be - fore it qaails,

2. When the world with proud ar - ray, With its wealth or pleas-ures gay,

3. When the judg-ment day ap-pears, Rise the deeds of all the years,

4. When the eyes grow dim and fail, When the lips turn cold and pale,

mw^ M
b [>

ii=t!=^ ^=f5:
Hf. si :t=t=» ^ 5

ly let me see.

ly let me see.

ly let me see.

ly let me see.

When my cour-age al - most fails, Je - sus on

Tempts me from my trast a - way, Je - sus on

Fill the soul with quak - ing fears, Je - sus on

When I pass with - in the veil, Je - sus on

;i-F t t t f , r
-^ £ ^^iLZt '^^^n

Chorus.

h ^ N I^^ #t
if=^ ^ ^
Je - sus on - ly, this my plea, That will be e - nongh for me;

l=^=fe
/?N nt

D h r^ i^

Sa - tan, sin, the world will flee. If Je - sus on • ly I can see. A • men.
/5>

mithllt
:p=tt

b b ::ic

1?-^ ^t?—tr ^ ^= ^^=^
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31 lDI]om, f^aping Hot Scm, 3 Sopc.

Maud Frazer, Chas. H. Gabriel.

5fc5 ^^4J=^ia=j^^N^& *=r
1. A Friend have I who stand-eth near, To com -fort me and still each fear;

2. In vain may fan -cy strive to trace My Sav-ior'sbeau-ty and His grace;

3. The pre - cious hope 1 have each day II - lu- mines all my earth-ly way,

4. With that fair man-sion e'er in view, My pil - grim jour-ney I pur-sae,

^m^ u^ m%
-*—

p^ e^~ s^

m ^m^ i i i i^
-r^ -4- -0-. -#-

It is my Lord and Sav - ior dear, Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

More fair than I can dream, His face, Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

That He will take me home to stay. Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

And try my Sav-ior's will to do, Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

t *±=f:

rt
Chorus.

Xl^rs w h_i k^ ^ P=^*^-#^

3Ete
Pnrrrf=*=^

And He is pre-par-ing a place For me in His home a - bove, .

.

And He is pre-par-ing a place For me in His home a- bove,

f:^
^ -ft. -ft.

^^P« # # »^ IE m m.

f=f
mk K—J n

I
-trfi—fr

P^ S r^¥^ -^

Where I shall be-hold His face, . . . Whom, having not seen, I love. A - MEN.
Where I shall be - hold His face,

^̂=^ i * r J:
^ ^' -^

BtitJtg:=JfdJ
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32 (Bob VO'xU Cattc (£are of you.

C. D. Martin. W. S. Martin.

^^^J^FHif4ix^%m&
1. Be not dis - mayed,what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil, when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter what may be the test, God wiU take care of you;

^^ nr^^^ p
^^&

i> P i>

h r^ L D
=¥=J^
Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of

Noth - ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of

Lean, wear-y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of

i i

i at\^t f i tll f I

you.

you.

you.

you.

f^
Chorus.

i^ :t5:
t: ^ rr-tT,^ —fV—

M

(

^ •• •

—

'—
'-^sr-
—^^^—• ^:

God will take care of you. Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er aU the way;

^ D ^ r^ ^ 41

:?=? E•—»—»-^

1^ j^j4tj=y•tit
IT

r is->jfr-
^5^-

He will take care of yoUj God will take care of you. . . A - MEN.
take care of you.
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33

Fanny J. Crosby.

Heat ttie <£ro5S>

COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OP FANNIK T. DOANC.

W. H. Doane.

t , r—

1

*>—

1
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I 'r \ M—

1

X h ' » J a \) 1 .. 1 •! n J' •1

fvi^ U. ^ i - J h ' '''Id i *
i.

t

\^\J O 1 I • ''' M P • • • !b I

1 . Je - sus, keep

2. Near the cross,

3. Near the cross!

4. Near the cross

r f- r

• 5 * f
me near the cross, There

a tremb-ling soul, Love

Lamb of God, Bring

ril watch and wait, Hop -

m ^ »

-4-

a

and

its

ing.

pre-

mer -

scenes

trust

cions foun - tain,

cy found me;

be - fore me;

ing ev - er,

(m\' r* • mm ^ _ s f F u
[fj-, (> f • * !• f 1 * ' \ 1 1

^^b Q • r u » ' A\ 1 l^ t . Ill
^ (S 1 V ' » m wf <,> 1

^ ^ P 1

m ±1

i-TTZn^-TT^ ^s #-i-

p r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^,

Free to all, a heal -ing stream, Flows from Cal-v'ry's moun- tain.

There the Bright and Morn -ing Star Shed His beams a - round me.

Help me walk from day to day. With its shad-ows o'er me.

Till I reach the gold - en strand, Just be - yond the riv - er.

srf m
Refbain.

i r- If g f

^'
I ^^

In the cross, in the cross Be my glo - ry ev

Rr i r fe^ 4=1- ^=e
$

er,

m-^—* -J- ^ ^^ V -I- j: -^ -^ -g- ^^^^
Till my rap -tured soul shall find Rest be -yond the riv - er. A -MEN.

m -^ imf i
i H-i iRii



34 Softly anb Ccnbcrly.

W. L.T.
Very slow. PP

Will ly. Thompson.

^ J J> J' h J'
ri h t)

*
feS^f^-H P)

hi-— -^ h) l>r fs ;:5j W ^ \> d .
=< 1-

stei

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;

2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Pleading for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

4. Oh! for the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

^^ -^
I^T • P P |

"p" t T fl

WB.^ ^nf^

mH J>. ^~^h N M ^ fe i5=r5
J^—f^ N h i I

^ [^
r^
^n.^^g 3^

See, on the portals He's waiting and watching. Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies, Mercies for you and for me?
Shadows are gathering, death beds are coming, Com-ing for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned. He has mercy and pardon, Par-don for you and for me.

i^E^ . V
^

3 3 1 c ' F' ^p ^ ^ g i > ti Ir^^

<7\ ./^ ,/T\

"TF
Chorus, m

i& ^^=^-h^l̂ .w=^
-« g f 1 '"^

Come home, . . come home, . . Ye who are wear-y, come home; . .

Come home, come home,

^ ^ -^ jr^j"̂ - ^ :^ -^ ^:^. h y -y
^

!^E ia i^ tt ttm ttM:

, ^^ PPP rit. -=^ . ^ /^ ^J0

^^ -^

Earnestly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is calling. Calling, sinner, come home! A-men.

m £ŝ
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35 2TJy Savior's Sor>e.

COPYRIQHT. IB08. BY CHAS. H. OASRICL. INTCRNATIONAL COPYRIGHT •CCURID.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

I
i* 35=^

I
h R j ^SPS

i i—1^=5^
^^-f It

1. I stand a-mazed in the pres-ence Of Je - sus the Naz - a - rene,

2. For me it was in the gar -den He prayed: "Not My will, but Thine;''

3. In pit - y an -gels be -held Him, And came from the world of light

4. He took my sins and my sor - rows, He made them His ver - y own;

5. When with the ransomed in glo - ry His face I at last shall see,

ZMHU! '^-m m
• II I i> i \ r ' r
fy

i
I h ^

i
?=5?^^^ J ^. J ^

And won - der how He could love me, A sin-ner, condemned, nn-clean.

He had no tears for Hisowngriefs, But sweat-drops of blood for mine.

To com -fort Him in the sor - rows He bore for my soul that night.

He bore the bur -den to Cal - v'ry, And suf-fered, and died a - lone.

'Twill be my joy thro' the a - ges To sing of His love for me.

PF^ r : i-rr^TEi
^-^

pT~r r g
?i[-=^ 4t=tt

Chobus.\yUUttUa. I w

i
F#=^33S ; 3- J i ;

f f
'-^ -^T r

How mar-vel-ousl how won-der-full And my song shall ev • er be:

Oh, how mar-vel-onsl oh, how won-der-ful!

gj:.Hr r r-T-mT T T: U ^ s £*=

f I i) t> I

<nk ^
f f '-'^T r

5=^
A-MEN.How mar-vel-ous! how won-der-ful Is my Sav-ior's love for mel

Ob, how mar-vel-ousl oh, how won-der-ful

p
^^.^^1" ^^nm5S ^ ^



36 Scatter your Ktnbncss TXoto.
Rev. Alfred Barratt.

S :f5=#

COPYRIGHT, 1919. BY E. O. EXCELU
WORDS AND MUSIC.

fti-tf i' i' rnn^
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

p J' S' j: j
-fv

iiT ^ V ^ "nf ^#^ ^
P

Man-1. Scat-ter your kind-ness all o - ver the way! Man-y are liv-ing in

2. Scat-ter your kind-ness till some-body's heart Glad-ly re-ceives all the

3. Scat-ter your kind-ness with smiles on your face, Brighten the path with the

4. Scat-ter your kind-ness wher-ev-er you go, Strengthen the ones that are

g^g^ ^P^E-^ g g t3t=3t ^^ -U » 1* »

^^
^

, , . . . h.=.=g=^ :U=:ti:

fc^=^ -0—fc-

i
fr—fvS f> , r) i^ j43-«-^

i=K=i
5

sad-ness to - day; Kindness will win those who wander a -stray—Scat-ter your

joys you im-part; Some-one with courage for Heaven will start—Scat-ter your

sun-shine of grace; Oth-ers a-round may His mer-cy em-brace—Scat-ter your

burdened with woe;Then your own heart with new joy will o'erflow—Scatter your

—•

—

fe

—

h—t S i'?)}.n 9 * ^=fi^ \ 1 1 ^ ^ to— -» » » •—
:p=p: P P P

P P P
Chorus.

^^^^^mmm^
kindness now. Scatter your kindness now, just now, Scatteryour kindness now!

just now!

h b h P I , I s J. , » . . . t ,
1^ 1^'

'tkkrM IW ^ <w ^ ^ ^-p=t S S d S -^- P=P=Pw^
i ^^ ^K h D ^ ^=^^?* ^1^

Man - y are long-ing for com-fort and cheer, Kind Bess will ban-ish their

fcfcE P=f=f^ : r-
I r ^ r B t

-t>—It ft l?~'P~F r=Ti=
C(i //&.

ritard.

.M=jy=F^N^
:3=3^=:fc apiE zi zi

sorrow and fear—Scatter it now, scatter it now, Scatter your kindness now. A-men

/ J)
\)^
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37 ^h'^ O-oucfi of ^15 ^anb on 2TTinc.

Jessie Brown Pounds. "''^'"''e^o!°ExclLL?owNE"R
°*°'"^'- Henry P. Morton.

^: ^^ 5Sz ^i t;
If?

r?
jt^-i

i>j»
1, There are days so dark that I seek in vain For the face of my
2. There are times, when tired of the toil-some road, That for ways of the

:< When the way is dim, and I can -not see Thro' the mist of His

4. Id the last sad hour, as I stand a- lone Where the pow - ers of

3E

m̂ m&3 ±1 ^ ^

^
Friend Di - vine; But tho' dark-ness hide, He is there to guide

world I pine; Bat He draws me back to the up -ward track

wise de - sign, How my glad heart yearns and my faith re - turns

death com -bine. While the dark waves roll He will guide my soul

M « b w! *__ M » b • •_f^ W^& r ZMUHZMZ

f=r
-#-*-

iy

^̂ ^—^-4-
Chorus.
Its: S "-; # d^^ #-; J- ^

^
ti^

^ . s-

By the touch of His hand on mine. Oh, the touch of His hand on

I #-*

—

^ m «—.—<5^—.

—
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^ I
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: ^ : : =t=Hm
i
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iM f) F)

a^ -»—!•,

J5=fe

f=pfT Pi rrr

^
mine, Oh, the touch of His hand on mine! There is grace and

, on mine, on mme!

i kJ I ^^ . . . i i J JUj3SC '?^=r=r^ m^9=^-
*=;fcmr

i =5i=*= :^
T

: 2?: :s: jizzt ^^^
=^
^^^-f
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M^^-J^
(5^

pow'r, in the try - ing hour, In the touch of His hand on mine. A-men
"*"
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38 3e5U5 is ttje ^xknb XJou Hcc5.

I. E. R. COPYRIGHT. lOte. BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN.
I. E. Reynolds.

t;
-^-ft—f»-

^ 3 3 J *- ^ ^ J J. j- |3-
'^' '

1

.

When the sun shines bright and your heart is light, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

2. If you're lost in sin, all is dark with -in, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

3. When in that sad hour, when in death's grim pow'r, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

4. When the cares of life all a - round are rife, Je-sus is the Friend you need;

b4u If nti^f.U4i-;
1 1 p-pgi

:C=&

"M r i iMU-i f f ,r

j'

J

j iju)

When the clouds hang low in this world of woe, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

God a - lone can save thro' the Son He gave, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

If you would prepare 'gainst the tempter's snare, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

61o - ry to His name, al-ways He's the same, Je-sus is the Friend you need.

^
P=tt ^ > f trU :p=:t

Chorus.
-Xr-^

f^m tFi t=4^M
Je - sus is the Friend you need, Such a Friend is He in-

Je - - sus is the Friend you need. Such a

e ^m ^—9- ^
^ t h f^

deed;

Friend is He in - deed;

####
He who no - teth ev - 'ry tear. He will

^tt
p=p==p ^ i

^-^^ H nH
B

# ^ 1— ^ .

—

" g ' ^
ban - ish ev - 'ry fear, Je - sus is the Friend you need. A -men

i -{5^^ l^ ti b I
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39 QTaRc iVic Xlamc of Ocsus Witl} Ijou.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. =°-^'"°"t.

h 1 1 h N k

te9a. BV W. H. OOANE. RENEWAU. VU H. Doane.

V l" ua R h J- N 1

(^ at—-^ " ^ " * -r^
1
-—

1

^ ^ ^Jf -*H

1. Take the name of Je - sus with you,

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev - er

3. the pre-cious name of Je - sus!

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing,

Child

As
How
Fall-

of sor-row and of woe;

a shield from ev-'ry snare;

it thrills our souls with joy,

ing pros-trate at His feet,

rf»V hilr r r '
} i*i -^ k" • r ' F • • r 1

^-^ •

rJ-, p U -+ '
1 1 1

1

1
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i
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^=f5: ^laji 3-#-i- -#-i-

r
- • - -^-

It will joy and com -fort give you. Take it then, wher-e'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions round you gath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in prayer.

When His lov-ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!

KingofkingsinHeav'n we'll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com-plete.

w v=^

-^-

^
[) \\ [^—jg

t
f^ P !

i P :^ H
f

fcS=B
Chorus.

:??:
1:5;

-^- ^ -^-^

Pre - clons name, how sweet! Hope of

Pre-cious name, how sweetl^PS
?=F

b p I^ ^Ei3E 3

^
earth and joy of Hea^'n; Pre - cious name, how

I , .^ ^-. Pre-cious name, how

r r r Iim
D P I

i
te

IS ^^ ^
sweet! . . . Hope of earth and joy of Heav'n.

sweet, how sweet!

A MEN.
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40 tEI^crell 3c Ho Davk Pallcy.

William O. Gushing. ^op^^R'^ht.
^||6. Ira D. Sankey.

^ \) }\ =r5:i1^=?^
=i :fc :^

'11 be no dark val - ley when Je - sus comes, There'll be no dark

'11 be no more sor- row when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
'11 be no more weep-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be no more
'11 be songs of greet-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be songs of

1^—!—^r-.

—

-.—•—

«

! ^ .r

p

1. There

2. There

3. There

4. There

:8±=t
=P= ^-

^%- t^ ^esf^ -'r^T^^=r r^

m

val - ley when Je - sus comes; There'll be no dark val - ley when Je - sus comes

sor - row when Je -sus comes; But a glo-rious mor-row when Je - sus comes

weep-ing when Je - sus comes; But a bless - ed reap-ing when Je - sus comes

greet-ingwhen Je -sus comes; And a joy - ful meet-ing when Je - sus comes

£ m ^ J Ti

f=f.--
^^=P=4 ¥= V=4-Vr D I 7

Refrain. ^^I ^U
To gath - er His loved ones home. To gath - er His loved ones

$ m—^ fi-n-^^ , f . # m i 0-1?i-
S t
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I ^ ^ ^
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-
-

home, (safe home,) To gath-er His loved ones home; (safe home;)There'll be

m ^ -il- ls: i^ ^ -ir

no dark val - ley when Je - sus comes To gath-er His loved ones home. A-men.

sa
* ^:^=^^j#mrrfflM



41 Don't forget S}xs Sopc ^ov IJou.

Rev. Alfred Barratt.

-^*-# 9-^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

5^ r^ D h D :3^ r~r~r
1. When the dark clouds spread O'er the path you tread, Don't for-get the love that

2. When yoa try to win Some one else from sin, Don't for-get the love that

3. Thro' the toQ and care, When the cross yoa bear. Don't for-get the love that

4. Brave -ly do your part With a loy - al heart, Don't for-get the love that
- -^ - .0. .0. .0.— ! 1

1
^g^ ±m :t=t:X P P l3

'#
iP

^ ^ '» • » » *

i: mkfr¥M¥^-^m
(
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m

Je -SOS has for yoa; When you are afraid. And with doubts dismayed,

Je -sus has for yoa; Let your light shine bright In the dark-est night,

Je -sus has for you; When your heart is sad, He will make you glad;

Je- SOS has for yoa; When the glad harps ring, Andyousee the King,

^ that Jesus has for you; [^ h 41. h h^
tx*

'

i?T«r. Chorus. w

1^
D.iS.-Don'tfor-getthelovethatJe-soshasfor yoa. . Don't for-get His love, Don't for

JL^ i~rT ^Ert :^ 5^IZ- ^#Tfc
^2=4^
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Liy^^'-M ^^ d=:^J=£^U=^^
get His love is true; Don't for - get the love that Je - sus has for yoa;

m-t,^rs ^
-«- ^

t^=^
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te15= PPa
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D h d-
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where-so-ev - er you may go. There He wants His love to show; A -MEN.
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42 f?c IDill Keep IJou (Dn tf^c Sunny 5t5e.
Rev. Alfred Barratt.

fa=#
Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,

:^=:#*S :^=f5: ii^^^^E^:^=:=Pi i i i i
P~r^—t>-

n
1. Woald you cheer-fal be, From all sor - row free, Let the Sav-ior be your

2. Would you share His love, Sent from Heav'n a-bove, Then no Ion- ger in your

3. He can give you light In the dark -est night, When the sun in blackness

4. If you seek His grace In this hal-lowed place, He will give you joy what-

m^^-
i

f>-t-rf
i

P P \^

m^S: iny PUP
I: -j—J-lJ^_J1_^'L

|

I
, |—f) Ml i ^ ^

^
on - ly Guide; Leave your sins to - day, Take the up - ward way, He will

sins a - bide; Let His grace and pow'rFill your heart this hour, He will

seems to hide; Let your trust- ing soul Yield to His con-trol. He will

e'er be - tide; And when foes o'er-take He will not for -sake, He will

D J=i #=-i5>-^F^
K̂^S'K^ I.J- =

Choeds.

: : : : : ii

keep you on the sun-ny side. He will keep you on the sun-ny side,

sun - ny, on the sun-ny side,

He will keep you on the sun - ny side; When the path is drear,

sun - ny, on the sun - ny side;

Trust and nev - er fear, He will keep you on the sun - ny side. A - men.
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43 Keep (£l0SC to 3C5U5.

JL. John Lane.

i
h , i^

\
h^^Wf^mr̂-^ X -J- > ^

1. When yoQ start for the land of heav-en - ly rest, Keep close to Je-sus

2. Nev - er mind the storms or tri - als as you go, Keep close to Je-sas

3. To be safe from the darts of the e - vil one, Keep close to Je-sus

4. We shall reach our home in Heav-en by and by. Keep close to Je-sus

x4:.f=^ :fc ^ =i^ 4 ^ jF=W^ ^^^Q
;?^--tr

v^^x^
I D :i b P

i^S p4-X^. i=B: E*
^-^-^ y^—A

—

^1-=—

^

:fci&: 3X T ^ V
all the way; For He is the Guide and He knows the way best,

all the way; 'Tis a com - fort and joy His fa - vor to know,

all the way; Take the shield of faith till the vic-to-ry is won,

all the way; Where to those we love we'll nev-er say good-bye,

m^ ^ ^
3n

Chorus.

h ft h s^=* :' : : j-^^^i-^ ^ «-T-

f

—

b g^ b

Keep close to Je - sus,Keep close to Je - sos all the way.

m M ^M^
iMi

b b u

*=^
f; ; r t :^=f5:
» ' » 0-T

rT:rf
or byKeep close to Je-sos, Keep close to Je-sus all the way; By day

ei ^ # ^-
i" I

1—^ ti b b

J=J
I

i
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^

:^=^
p tS-t ^t5^

night nev - er turn from the right; Keep close to Je-sus all the way. A-MEN.

St-.^ HHipi^QH^



44 ®f|, f?ou? JTTy 5ar>tor iovcs IHc.
Dr. M. Victor Staley. Chas. H. Gabriel.

f
P

1. Oft- en I hear the sweet voice of the Mas- ter Ten-der-ly
2. Oft - en I feel the kind hands of the Mas - ter Laid with His

3. Oft- en I think of the man-sionthe Mas- ter Now is pre-

4. Oft - en I dream of the dear ones the Mas - ter Holds in His

t^—

g

: ^^f r c.— _h
J_:&^^ ^^-H-U gi D" ^=W- E -p b D-

:fc

call - ing to me, (to me, ) Cheer-ing my heart with His kind words of promise

—

bless-ing on me, (on me,) Bring-ing sweet peace in the midst of life's con-flict

—

par - ing for me, (for me,) - ver the riv - er, in Heav-en's fair por-tals,—

keep-ing for mej_(for me,)WhomIshallmeet,wherethere'llbeno more parting

—

^ ^ >^ * La lA

-̂#-^

i:-0-^ '*

^—gi i) u =b=^t P b p
I*P b

.1=^
Chorus.ti i^=3fe :f5: ii^^^: ^

Oh, how my Sav - ior loves me!

I
4?

Oh, how my Sav -ior loves

-^—g f r -:f!i-

^^=0- dtz: -^ b b P^=g=
t^—Vr

j.^4 -^ .P^ 1^ r)
ifc :fc^S fc£ ^±K3• ¥

#-=-

^=r r p I b
me! Oh, how my Sav - ior loves me! How sweet in the

loves me! loves me!

4 ^ »:f i^ b b B-^
-»-=—'•-

P b p

l^^d%^ fL i l. ^^ Ji h r.

^ ^ » ^

midst of life's wear-i-some cares,To know that my Savior loves me

-.,—i^—»—»-
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45 fje 3ncIu6cJ) 2Ttc.

i

PftTT T ("toftnon T«- COPYRIGHT. iai4. BY HAMP SEWELL.
IS.CV. J. v^atman, jr. ^ ^ excell. owner. Hamp Sewell,

^=i^J.^^w^r' J' j^ ^^j prlr^
Ift-tie- aSifei ^F=^=*"T

s

1. I am so hap -py in Christ to-day, That I go sing-ing a-longmyway;
2. Glad-ly I read, "Who-so-ev-er may Come to the fountain of life to - day;"

3. Ever God's Spirit is saying, "Come!" Hear the Bridesaying, "No longer roam;"
4. "Freely come drink,"words the soul to thrill! with what joy they my heart do fill!

'
\ i » -^ # • 0;±& ^

^ ^ ^ 'r> ^
p p i; p

iy^ -^ =^^^r^
i# • • •

^§

Yes, I'm so hap-py to know and say, *'Je-sus in-clud-ed me too."

But when I read it I al- ways say, "Je-sus in-clud-ed me too."

But I am sure while they're calling home, Je-sus in-clud-ed me too.

For when He said, "Who-so-ev - er will," Je - sus in-clud-ed me too.

J ^ .. mv^^ -#-*-

D P P P '

Chorus.

P P P ; P

i
H ^ ^ i=f;pS SSE i £3
Je - SOS in-clud-ed me. Yes, He in-clud-ed me, When the Lord said

:t^^. . . .. J^ -f-j- t^r^s:
f 'Tf =F

^ u^ i±£

5^
izi •yy-y

S33 Hatj:-^—^0- -0—•- ?•-*-

'Who so-ev-er,"He in-clud-ed me; Je - sus in-clud-ed me. Yes,

jt ff (t.
# • f g-l^li

He in-

I '

5^ ^? ^
^-s •-

1 trr

m ±1 ^ ±: UTV ^^ -^^ 6y-i

i* ^ b# ^7^•»—t:^""^ ' •—^-K

—

4 '
i

-
i{9 ^ jm • gjjf-

ed me. When the Lord said "Who-so-ev-er," He included me.

0^0

A -MENclud
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^
(Brace, €nougt] ^ox ZTte.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 190S. BY E, O. EXCELL.. Tf /-k 'P-yOpItINTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. -^' ^' -CVXLCIl.

^t^M=i
*:SES
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^^

1. In look-ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va-

2. While standing there, my trem-bling heart, Once full of ag - o-

3. When I be - held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el

4. When I am safe with - in the veil, My por - tion there will

I ^-»-^
:p=r^p p

''"J, i i. i '

i: J i: i'tt^Jr-Hnf
P P P

ry; Be-neath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, e -nough for

ny, Could scarce be-lieve the sight I saw Of grace, e - nough for

tree, I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, e - nough for

be, To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, e - nough for

^^ S
#-1- ^s p: ^
I t) g b

m^
Chorus.

F
^F-tnrtnms

ii

me. ^ Grace
e- nough for me. Grace

r-^T
is flow-ing from Cal - va - ry, . . .

IS flow-ing from Cal- va - ry for me,

fN^ -6-*- *i ia^^s ^^ ?:-r^ ! M P
Grace as fath-om-less as the sea, . . Grace for time and e

Grace as fath-om-less as the roll - ing sea, Grace for time and e-

^ iv^ =^=rS b b b p:

i
^ J— J. ^S

tt g"^ g f
g' '^^

ter - ni - ty, . . . Grace, . . e-nough for me.
ter - ni - ty, His a-bun-dant grace I see, e-uough for me.

1^ ^'^^feri*e^ ^^
i

t£4 iiS^

A - MEN.
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47 (Broiring Dcavcv (£ad\ Day.
C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

How sweet is the love of my Sav-ior! 'Tis boundless and deep as the sea; And
I know He is ev-er be-side me! E - ter - ni-ty on-ly will prove The

Wher- ev - er He leads I will fol-low, Thro' sor-row, or shadow, or sun; And
Some day face to face 1 shall see Him, And oh, what a joy it will be To

^. u, r) r) D r) D-A

best of it all, it is dai - ly Grow-ing sweet-er and sweet-er to ' m^

height and the depth of His mercy, And the breadth of His in - fi - nite bve.

though I betriedinthefur-nace, I can say,"Lord, Thy will be it done."

know that His love, now so precious, Will for-ev - er grow sweet-er to me.

mx^-^n t
-«—

^

^-ft-A-

^ tf

f g
#-r-

# • # l» # »—#
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i^

i -I) b b p p p

MChorus.
^.r> ^L ^ ^^ ^r—^^^^ I'.d •.

r^^^^ -iC>-^

Sweet - - er and sweeter

Sweeter to me, grow -

0' *

to me, .

ing sweet-er to me,

TWTfT

^M efc

Dear - - er and
Dear-er each day.

i^=Mt• * * * '

0-^
tt=;£

M K_? 0^

P IM # »

p b b I
p p p^ i

i=i=i^ ^^
^

'

g> g r ^r^
'^ ^

dear-

grow

er each day;" , . . Oh,
- ing dear-er each day; Oh,

w^ i

won - - der-ful love of my
won-der-ful love, love of my

0- .0 • 0-
f:

^5-*= ^^P^^ 0' » » ->
p—p-^

b r p b p^ ^
i

t=^
-•4-

-*v
"t—y: J ^

Sav - ior, Grow - ing dear

Sav-ior, Grow-ing dear-er

er each step of my way! A - men.
and dear - er each step of my way!

p) p) D p) r)um^ HT"^ £



48 (El^rbt Kcceirctf] Sinful JTCcn.
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY MRS. ADOIE MCGKANAHAN. RENEWAL.

CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, OWNER. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

AiT. from Neumaster, 1671.

:^ ^
James McGranahan.

tr=^^ ^^i^=8 r
1. Sin - ners Je - sus will re-ceive: Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come, and He will give you rest; Trust Him, for His word is plain;

3. Now my heart condemns me not, Pure be - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - i\A men, E - ven me with all my sin;

^it^ 5^ r ^
i
f f

-

1^± p p b '
1 ^^ b"

:^
P P

f5=fc i*fe* i ^^Er *
Who the heav'n-ly path-way leave. All who lin - ger, all who fall.

He will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful men.

He who cleansed me from all spot, Sat - is - fied its last de - mand.

Purged from ev - 'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en - ter in.

ma=e: 5 ^^^^i-P-^ -f-i-

^ P b-tT= P P b ^=^-

i
Refrain.

P P b ^^ :t5; S ^1=^^i 5 '^
p

Sing it o'er and o'er a - gain; Christ re-

Sing it o'er a -gain, Sing it o'er a -gain; Christ re-^mt
f f f- f f f £

S;ld.a?s -=1—*-

?=p= V=F v=

e ^ s=^

KTTTT"?^^^^f^ ¥=

ceiv - - - eth sin-ful men;. . . ; . . Make themes - - - sage

ceiv -eth sin - ful men, Christ re - ceiv-eth sin - ful men; Make the message plain.

clear and plain: Christ re - ceiv - eth sin -ful men.
Make the message plain:

A-MEN.

ztfe t
i

. fP^TTTTT^^
-i r—

^
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I

C. H, G.

±

COPVRIOHT. laOO. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

i^ ^^Chas. H. Gabriel

mt—k- ^v̂TT^^^-r
1. There's a call comes ring-ing o'er the rest-less wave, "Send the light! . . .

2. We have heard the Mac - e - do- nian call to-day, "Send the lightl . . .

3. Let ospray that grace may ev-'ry-where a-bound; Send the lightl . . .

4. Let us not grow wear - y in the work of love. Send the light! . . .

I I I
Send the light!^^ fe^3^ ffii^
:12=kitbT

^ if: ^ Ss 2±: "^TTT. -J J J^t^-t:-"^
Send the light!" There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save,

Send the light!" And a gold -en of-f'ring at the cross we lay.

Send the light! And a Christ-like spir - it ev- 'ry-where be found,

Send the light! Let us gath - er jew - els for a crown a - bove,

Send the lightl _ _ III*
£ ^^lE^ •^^y^ rf b b b'

Refrain.

PE ?^V ' P ^
Send the light! . . . Send the light! . . . Send the light! ... the

Send the lightl Send the lightl Send the light!

^^-^Hbi^^ <*• A *i ^^=^S :p=^ ^- * ^

^ -^-l^-

8 F ^^=4
I

^ ^

^
bless - ed gos - pel light; Let it shine .... from shore to

the bless - ed gos - pel light; Let it shine

^
"=

g=f^^ tt=5t

i^ ^: ^^ .^ ^ •-; '

^
—^p

shore! shine . . .

from shore to shore! Let it shine

^=^^-Y^^̂ i
&::itt

for -ev-er- more A-MEN.
for-ev - er-more.



50 tt)<^ Bl^all Bcc tt^e King Some Day.
L. E. J. L. E. Jones.

.̂U h i^ ^ m ^ ^fes * 5SB ^=*
1. Tho' the way we jour - ney may be oft - en drear, We shall see the

2. Aft - er pain and an-guish, aft- er toil and care, We shall see the

3. Aft - er foes are con-quered,aft - er bat-ties won, We shall see the

4. There with all the loved ones who have gone be - fore, We shall see the

^^^t̂=± :?=?= iig
X-J- »-i-

^p==^=p==^^\y\ »-—» »-*—• • 1

r=^ fp b

^^ 3 [^ i^ ry
-JV-,M^:^=^iiE^^

^-ir
King some day; (some day;) On that bless-ed morn-ing clouds will dis - ap-pear;

King some day; (some day;) Thro' the end-less a - ges joy and blessing share,

King some day; (some day;) Aft - er strife is o - ver, aft - er set of sun,

King some day; (some day;) Sor-row past for - ev - er, on that peace-ful shore,

^^ a ^^B^ t^%=t r^
'^

f
'

1 1 I 'P b p ^ gi P b I

:fc

Chorus.

*=fc ib=fr ^
We shall see the King some day.

^+=s F^
We shallseetheKingsomeday, (someday,)

^. ^. ^ _ If:

l^^r^ '
gi P'—

^

^ =^=^=^=^

fe ^ i ^ .^ D

^^^^ -«-r-
-s>-

When the clouds have roUed a - way; (a-way;) Gath-ered 'round the throne,

ggk*i^ i 5^m 1^ D d p g~r^=P=T

±fe r Ji A .^^ 4 iSPS±* -<S>t-i^ :1=^

When He shall call His own, We shall see the King some day A -MEN.

^pg-ji :i U fi^^g^=r-t)"-r-r £
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51 f?c is So precious to JHe.

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^^^ifr

^^^=i 'Wi Viiiitr
^idd
1. So pre-cious is Je -sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the day

2. H&stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa-tient-ly wait-

3. I stand on the moun-tain of bless-ing at last, No cloud in the heav-

4. I praise Him be-canse He ap-poiut-ed a place Where, some day, thro' faith^
f n I rr fUf f f

r r r r

*^ w »=^

long with rap-ture I sing; To Him in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

ed an en-trance to gain; What shame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain,

ens a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is past,

in His won-der-ful grace, I know I shall see Him—shall look on His face,

m
Chorus. Faster.

1^ iHfi^ i
For He is so pre-cious to me, . .

r
For He is so pre-cious to me

so pre-cious to me,

?=P: ^=T

r r g I f-

^^^pmr^rr g r' fFXi^r
^^'--J

^ i J i J ^# * ^ -9—* " ~r
• * ^ ^ ^- r T) r*

For He is so pre-cious to me; .... 'Tis Heav-en be- low
so pre-cious to me;

Re-deem-er to know, For He is so pre-cious to me. A -MEN.

r F If f f g f^ f i^ci-ga



52 Cts a Poluntccr.

W. S. Brown. Chas. H, Gabriel.m^ s i i^ ^^^nrm -^-i-

1. A call for loy-al sol-diers Comes to one and all; Sol-diers for the con-flict,

2. Yes, Jesus calls for soldiers Who are filled with pow'r, Soldiers who will serve Him
3. He calls you, for He loves you With a heart most kind, He whose heart was broken,

4. And when the war is o-ver, And the vic^-t'ry won, When the true and faith-ful

J^^^ :^=p: its r f- r mii
p ir ^ m ^» » » »

# l

j~^~J ^->9-^^ t=^•-^

Will you heed the call! Will you an-swer quick-ly, With a read - y cheer,

Ev - 'ry day and hour; He wiU not for-sake you, He is ev - er near;

Bro-ken for man-kind; Now, just now He calls you, Calls in ac-cents clear,

Gath-er one by one. He will crown with glo - ry AU who there ap- pear;

,.r ts T
i

f-P2- £: m^ -^ ^ -^w^
T^z^n

^^ii Chorus,

:^

Will you be en-list-ed As a vol-un-teer? A vol-un-teer for Je-sus, A sol-dier

J- -j-

5=F

^^^#g^ iw^ m -&-^

true! Oth-ers have enlisted, Why not you?

^ £i^^:^J? why not?

Je - sus is the Cap-tain,

-^ -^ -^

p
te ^ato^ I]a

-g^T—

^

^
ZSZIIS zs:

m

We wiU nev-er fear; Will you be en-list-ed As a vol-un-teer? A-men.

-#--•- T»- -1$^. .-»- -#-. -»- -0- -^ - -F-

^>^ .T i R^fJtfffH- :2zzs a



53 ®nlij a Sinner.
COPYRIOHT, I90S, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. CHAS. M. ALLXAUOER. OWNER,

James M. Gray. international copyright secured.
jy ^ Towner.

ir.^ iM r=^ ^^^^^=t t
. Naught have I got-ten but what I re-ceived; Grace hath be-stowed it since

Once I was fool-ish, and sin ruled my heart, Caus - ing my footsteps from

Tears un - a - vail- ing, no mer - it had I; Mer - cy had saved me, or

Suf - fer a sin - ner whose heart o - ver-flows, Lov - ing his Sav - ior to

g I
£J^iE

-^r g-
g g r-^

[1 t> j)

_l
I j> hi ll

r, l i

'• U •! J' J'*!- -Pi J i'l^

T
I have be-Ueved; Boasting ex-clud-ed, pride I a-base; I'm on - ly a

God to de-part; Je - sus hath found me, hap - py my case; I now am a

else I must die; Sin had a-larmed me, fear-ing God's face; But now I'm a

tell what he knows; Once more to tell it, would I embrace—I'm on - ly a

^ • # r^ m ^^ ^ i^M k^mU=jt=^ )«=^
1—p b I) i

Chorus.1

I , I

Chorus.

i: s
" i >^%^

m
sin - ner saved by grace! On - ly a sin - ner saved by gracel

^^
I

£=£^ i
i^-b—

t

t} h

—

I fi r> I

• 1=*— * '• * * M m

ii s -•—

On - ly a sin - ner saved by grace! This is my sto - ry, to

m 5^
I p b p=t 1?

—

b p 1

^^^i^^^^ m
m

T
God be the glo-ry,—I'm on - ly a sin-ner saved by grace! A-men.

-f-.
-»--#- ?^ -|— -#- -^-i—.A ^ :fi-
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54 Soyalty to (El^rist

Dr. E. T. Cassei.

r^ Mm m m —

Flora H. Cassei.

45-^^m ^ ^ \) ^^=j=i
1. From o-ver hill and plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

2. hear, ye hrave, the sonnd That moves the earth around, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

3. Come, join our loy-al throng. We'll rout the giant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

4. The strength of youth we lay At Je - sus' feet to - day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-t^

^V4 i
^*'

^ p

t: t mm mi
y, loy-ai-tv,

»-i- »-=-*—»M [> ^\ \b t

J) J D
J) [) \\ \) h

j^t- li;i-i-i^^y
loy-al-ty to Christ; Its mu-sic rolls a -long. The hills take up the song,

loy -al-ty to Christ; A -rise to dare and do, King out the watch-word true,

loy - al-ty to Christ; Where Satan's banners float We'll send the bu-gle note,

loy -al-ty to Christ; His gos-pel we'll pro-claim Thro'-out the world's domain,

^. T ' T f T g g g g;-^J: T T T
1

—

'

\x. K ti TT he—

^-tr-^-n^ p p^ p
p- P b P p

•-r-

Chorus.^^ ^%=^ "m s «-i—

«

^ ^»~ry ?
Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. "On to vic-to-ry! On to

^ ^»—

t)^ b p P p-^

^^^ .niuJ' ^ h Jm J
Ii=l^ 3 d-i

vic-to-ryf" Cries our great Commander; "On!" . . . We'll move at His command,
great Commander; "On!"

i:^=p=» g=^=^^rr-p-p"

i
:fc^

###f|^
to?

r:?!: E^^^^^^ ^=r ĵfetgnjFFF
We'll soon possess the land. Thro' loyalty, loyalty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. A- men

Hi1^3^6^ 5^ ri> P



55 3u5t Wi}cn 3 Hce5 r7im JHost.

Rev. Wm, Poole. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i
bb r> h -1^—

[

h ^ ^.-f^ 1 h

5EH n h r^ 5^1 ^ i

1. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is near, Jast when I fal - ter,

2. Just when I need Him, Je - sus is true, Nev - er for - sak - ing

3. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is strong. Bear -ing my bur -dens

4. Just when I need Him, He is my all, An-swer-ing when up-

- J^ P ,: f
^s^;f«-»—»^P^; ^t^P t^ P P I =F ft ^ :p=Ct

« i i: tii :«=«: —S*^r-

cheer,

new,

song,

fall,

just

all

aU

on

when I fear; Eead - y to

the way thro'; Giv - ing for

the day long; For all my
Him I call; Ten - der - ly

help me, read - y to

bur -dens pleas- ures a-
sor - row giv - ing a

watch -ing lest I should

^;^^^ pwf -^-T-
f>

•

bD p P T :p=P^

I
b D

Chords.

1 i: Wfci iyi>-^
it

Just

«—

when I need Him most.

S
Just when I need Him most,

^{-^ ; .^ ; J i±:l:
fc^ F^ 8>^ t^ ^^^:fc^

P P b^ ^=r
Just when I need Him most;

P
Je - sus is near to

^ ?^^'\>
\> .' p

S
v^'

te=fc
i^^=t:?=

fort and cheer. Just when I

-9~

com need Him most.

-5^^^ST.

A - MEN.
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56 Wlim 3 ^<^d 2Tty Soptng Savior: Xlcav.

Rev. Alfred Barratt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

m i it [> t) b»#=*
^=i i i i i

V^
1. There is light and love Shin-ing from a - bove, And the path is nev - er

2. While He leads the way Thro' the toil-some day, All my sor-rows quick-ly

3. Tho' my foes as -sail I shall still pre -vail, And no e- vil shall I

4. Now His gen -tie voice Makes my heart re- joice, And the skies a-boveare

^M ?^5^5 :g=p:4-P:^'
I I I b=^ I 1 P l>- =P=P=

i i^
^±=^

1 :tT-
h-

^%=t^^rr

long and drear; "Whether day or night, All the way is bright When I

dis - ap - pear; And a joy - ful song Lin-gers all day long, When I

ev - er fear; I can ne'er be sad For I'm al - ways glad When I

bright and clear; Since He made me whole,Glo - ry fills my soul. When I

?^5^ t=?=

f
=g=p=

p p
Chorus.S h h r). f5=^ :^=fcfcfc^^^^ ^ I^

near. When I feel my lov-ing Sav- ior near,
JL JL JL J^ ^ ^ M. ^ -(2..

feel my lov-ing Sav - ior

JL
> k ^ ^-jc

=P P P D P I) P P
=P=P=

fc I' hm -D-n D ^-
i :f5=zf5=^5i=:f5t : s I X -Z5<- ^F^

p C p c
And His gea - tie woo - ing voice I hear, How my heart re-sounds with joy,

£ t &-- ^ t=t
I^ft

=?=P= rr p =F=^t:F=^ 5^
-M^

P P P P

r^ r) r)

:l5=ifc

And there's nothing can annoy,

^ ^ -^ ^ . Ht- 4f-

rc"
r mi=^

When I feel my lov-ing Sav - ior near. A-men

i^ t t t Jr=i
4 p p~rp~t^ i^ p r p-u- P U P P"t -Tg-r

f^
-_^^ ,



57 Spenb (Dnc f)our IDttt^ 3c5U5.

Katharine A. Grimes. E. O. Excell.

^^^^
1. Wear - y soul by sin op-pressed, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

2. Do you fear the gath-'ring gloom? Spend one hour with Je - sus;

3. Ev - 'ry need He will sup - ply, Spend one hour with Je - sus;

4. All a -long life's storm -y way, Spend one hour with Je -sus;^ ^ 21
P^^»^!^

r=r ¥^

m^^u^=^^^^\^-¥^
He will give your spir - it rest. Spend one hour with Je

In the si - lent in - ner room, Spend one hour with Je

He a - lone can sat - is - fy. Spend one hour with Je

Call up - on Him day by day. Spend one hour with Je

-b ^ . .
r? # . > ^ £^S

sus:

sus:

sus:

sus:

1^

Pfz:

V=^
\\> ^ ^ t5=fed=^fe=i t5=fe^^a ^m^=^ ifc ^p=^ r=^^
He has felt your grief he - fore, Num-bered all your sor- rows o'er.

He will speak un - to your soul. Make your ev - 'ry heart-ache whole,

Oh, the mer - cy He will show. Oh, the grace He will be - stow,

Tell Him all— He is your Friend, He will count - less bless-ings send,

^gggpi^ gsBT f- r i"W^ r^r^\ '

I- YT I V p

#^4;^t^y^k^i^ is:

He will ev - 'ry joy re -store; Spend one hour with Je - sus.

Point you to the Heav'nly Goal; Spend one hour with Je - sus.

Grace to con-quer ev - 'ry foe; Spend one hour with Je - sus.

He will keep you to the end; Spend one hour with Je - sus.

m. î \ [ g
g- ^\^

— '

f^^.

£ JL I

A -MEN.^̂



58 *Cis tf^e 3Ic5sc6 £}onv of prayer.
Fanny J. Crosby. RENEWAL.

a -'.'

r. fi l
-f^^i^ itiii: 4:

W. H. Doane.

i-t :\\
< i i

;
g 3^^^i^

T
1. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low-ly bend, And we
2. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the Sav - ior draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt-ed and tried To the

4. At the bless - ed hour of prayer, trust-ing Him, we be - lieve That the

\^W'w-4- '. U -U A 1-

15>-

^=^ F
17 4 1) c i ri)^i_4

^-j ^ JTJ
^

J p. ii ij^«-r- t^V-#-

gath-er to Je - sus, our Sav - ior and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten - der com-pas-sion His chil-dren to hear; When He tells us we may
Sav - ior who loves them their sor-row con - fide; With a sym-pa-thiz - ing

bless-ing we're need-ing we'll sure- ly re - ceive; In the full-ness of this

•_-b«-5 » m _<i2 . « ^ • km «-^ifcfc

i -f) h. fr—ff ^S ^ ^^
faith, His pro - tec - tion to share, What
cast at His feet ev - 'ry care, What
heart He re- moves ev- 'ry care; What
trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care; What

-» .1 • m

a balm for the

a balm for the

a balm for the

a balm for the

m^ t frf. I

wear - y!

wear - y!

wear - y!

wear - y!

•_

I
42-

Chorus

iam#T i ] i ;'i" bUUnh^ta5:

how sweet to be therel Bless-ed hour of prayer, bless-ed

r
hour of

fefcztia ^3E^ 42-

F ti=tt P uT

^^Sfs 3e3 ^^^^ j I g ^g
^^=^^szzg tS-S-LyS-^

prayer, What a balm for the wear-yl how sweet to be there!

^MrP
S.^ -m—r*- ^^^ e^ a

va/

^-«<-

£

A- MEN.

I



59 IDc'rc IHarcI^ing to gion.
Isaac Watts. Robert Lowry.

t t^m^ 3t ^^f=f
1. Come, we that

2. Let those re

3. The hill of

4. Then let our

love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join

fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; Bu*

Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be-

songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

4fn I r. r-
|

-r r t frr—» f f i t t" t«£^
i-JU-IU 1^ i

f^ ^ ^

^
in a song with sweet ac-cord. Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,

chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King,

fore we reach the heav'nl-y fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields,

marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,

f- ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ A
:£rfs

rr
^mu

And thus sur

May speak their

Or walk the

To fair - er

(1) And thus sur -round

- round the throne. And thus sur -round the throne,

joys a -broad. May speak their joys a -broad,

gold - en streets, Or walk the gold - en streets,

worlds on high, To fair - er worlds on high,

the throne, And thus sur - round the throne.

ff^ fff f i

- -ft
i f: f: i

n
I

„ Chords.
, , n k '

r s

-s—

#

on. Beau - ti - ful, beau-ti -

m

We're march - ing to Zi

We're march-in? on to Zi

-f-
JL ^ Jt. JL ^

ful Zi - on; We're

^=a ^^ tie
tt :5= b :i I)

m ±r=±r -^^^
^ —I g . g g—

1

^ J. a
- ia:f=r -#-^ Bmi

march-ing up-ward to Zi - on, The beau-ti -ful cit-y of God.
Zi - on, Zi -on,.

A -MEN.

gv^ 1 1 1 1 > I
r r r f f if f f r f r ir"r nf' i F^ ^h



60
J. G. Small.

MS

yvi 5ounb a 5rtctt&.

COPYRIGHT, 1919, BY GEO. C. ETEBBINS. RENEWAL. f^prt O ^fpTlVlincS

i fc

wm WS ir T'
1. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He loved me ere I knew Him;
2. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! He bled. He died to save me;

3. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! All pow'r to Him is giv - en,

4. I've found a Friend, oh, such a Friend! So kind, and true, andten-der,

^te
#— -#-i-^ ?

:p=ti ^^5E
i^ b

i ^^ ^
He drew me with

And not a - lone

To guard me on

So wise a Coun

the cords of love. And thus He bound

the gift of life. But His own self

my on-ward course, And bring me safe

sel - lor and Guide, So might - y a

mM *-r- •#-r- -—
£

me to Him.

He gave me.

to Heav-en.

De-fend-er!

S&=r D I) n

ftl

l> b

^^1?^^^^^qff

And 'round my heart

Naught that I have

Th' e - ter-nal glo -

From Him, who loves

I

stiU close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev-er,

my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er:

ries gleam a - far, To nerve my faint en-deav-or:

me now so well. What pow'r my soul can sev - er?

^ ^fP=F=P ^ ^S?
^ rrr
A ^ «-r- ^l=f

25

r
*~^

For I am His, and He is mine, For-ev-er and for-ev-er.

My heart, my strength , my life, my all. Are His, and His for-ev - er.

So now to watch, to work, to war, And then to rest for-ev-er.

Shall life or death, or earth or hell? No; I am His for-ev-er. A - men.

^faE
5±^m ;c=ii

P D b
£ I



61 3c5us, 5^icn5 of Sinners.

Charles Irvin Junkin. =°''^'"''"^-E'.*o°ExcElu*owNE'r"'
"'"'"'"' Geo. C. Stebbins.

1 Q ,
b < 1 —I"

I 1 1 :—

1

1
"

1> b h^ 1
1 . 1 1 N. 1

^y P4-J • 1 i——-fS,——sH——*1 1 J.J

—

d: -^
J

v/ • 4 4 • ' ^ —^ L-3—g—^—*-1—^j 1

1. Je - sus, Friend of sin •• ners, Hast Thou love for me?
2. Je - sus, Friend of sin - ners. Thou hast read my heart,

3. Je - sus, Friend of sin - ners, Tliou hast touched my soul,

4. Je - sus. Friend of sin • ners, Bid me fol - low Thee,

5. Je - sus, Friend of sin • ners, Hold me by Thy side,

^ m ^ p • ^ •

m^F^ I .
i'^

' ^——

1

1

-f
^' y

V 174
1 i- \- f 1

t=» e 9 L^

^^ mS: ^ 3^

Son of God the

Search-ing its re

Not with scorn - ful

O'er the rug - ged

Till the shad - ows

^^

Ho
cess

pit

high

deep

• es

• y,

ways,

- en

Man of

With a

Not with

E'en to

Tow'rd the

mys - ter

lov - er's

beg - gar's

Cal - va •

e - ven

-^ 1^

y,

art;

dole;

ry;

tide:

^ia -4^

^m 4 ^^m
of the

hid from

faint or

strong and

ev - er

,r r1

Lov - er of the chil - dren. Teach - er

Naught have I with - hold - en, Noth - ing

Thou hast not de - spis - ed Men that

Let me know Thy Spir - it. Sweet and

To Thy strength and beau - ty I would

wise,

Thee,—
fall,

wise;

bend,

§mm
^^ ±1 ir—r

Let me read the

Waste, or want, or

Ten - der - er than

I would win the

Till, in dawn e -

¥^f^ '\

\
\ f^1^^

se - crei In Thy friend-ly

fol - ly,—Things that should not

broth -er, For Thou know -est

friend-ship In Thy lov - ing

ter - nal, Friend shall be as

eyes.

be.

all.

eyes,

friendl

-r&- -sr

A -MEN.

1



62 3 Knotr> 3It]at S}c is Htglj.

Rev. John A. Stover.

mtop ^^^ -

fi-H^
P D t) D

i75^ a?»fp-p"
r

1. When the storms of life are rag - ing, And the bil-lows toss me high,

2. When the tempter's darts as-sail me, And I see my cour-age die,

3. When the sun is shin-ing on me, Or the dark clouds fill the sky,

4. Then I sing for I am hap-py, And my joy can nev-er die,

-I—^-^^^ £4=^w^^ ; 3 ; e l^ P U P T^
i

^?:«
1 rs\

m i-iii^^ =r
r

It is then my Sav-ior holds me,

I then reach a hand to Je - sus,

There is not a thing can harm me,

For my Sav-ior walks be -side me.

-*—i^-

rt -tjr
For I know that He is nigh; .

.

And He saves me for He's nigh; .

.

For my Sav-ior's al-ways nigh; .

.

And I know He's al-ways nigh; .

.

&,Pi,^ i u^ ^ k :: \n
^/T\

S ^^=^ DDL)

^ ^S i
g, g'!

: 'ij 3 ^3:*=it ^^*-^

^S

Nigh to qui-et ev-*ry bil - low, Nigh the tem-pest tode- stroy,...^

Nigh to qui - et ev - 'ry pas - sion, Nigh their glamour to de - stroy, ....

Nigh to shield me when in dan - ger, Nigh the shad-ows to de - stroy, ....

Nigh to help me on my jour - ney, Nigh death's power to de - stroy

£ It # ^S
r r u u U-P P P f a:

^^ ^-4»-
E i s it^=# pi^ a 8 J i J

2^
=#=

•1 -/ * * b b -6>-

Nigh
Nigh
Nigh
Nigh

^g

to keep my heart from fainting, And to

to keepmy heart from fainting. And to

to keep my heart from fainting, And to

to keep my heart from fainting, And to

fill my soul with joy,

fill my soul with joy.

fill my soul with joy.

fill my soul with joy. A«MEN.

E I^ 1 1 P P P=P



63 3c5us is ail tl]c IDorlb to 2TTc.

W. L. T.

±
Will L. Thompson.

H-*^- }> J> "l-^ ^dt^
tr- a- it 3^^ 3i

Jtzzi:

1. Je - sus is all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My Friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

^M ^-f—^ £ ^ff^ H r g pi

m4^^^^^^^^M=t^^m

m

He is my strength from day to day, With-out Him I would

I go to Him for bless-ings, and He gives them o'er and

Oh, how could I this Friend de - ny, When He's so true to

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet-ing days shall

fall,

o'er,

me?
end.

* i l^t£ ES i=^

^y i'i::i j'Q;^?TOdH4^
When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol - low-ing Him I know I'm right. He watch-es o'er me day and night;

Beau -ti - ful life with such a Friend; Beau-ti - ful life that has no end;

ai^ [ : ^r nr^r i f f ifucf

S n '
r "T g rrr r

MH h h h- ^ 1J s^3:
^ -^ tf^-

-:^—^ •-i-

When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my Friend.

Sun - shine and rain, har - vest of grain, He's my Friend.

Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my Friend,

E - ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy, He's my Friend. A - MEN.



64 ^<^5t Cl^y 3rca5 Upon tt^c IDatcrs.

Phoebe J. Hauaford.

] J) D J) =^
1-: « iM 4^

COPYRWHT. '»°9. BY^WMj^J. K.BKPATR.CK. -^^ J KirkpatriCfe.

ifei
t1 3 1- i-#- • -^. -a-

:fc
=if=

:^3i^

1. Cast thy bread up

2. Cast thy bread np

3. Cast thy bread up

4. Cast thy bread up

-1^'

on

on

on

on

the wa-ters,

the wa-ters,

the wa-ters,

the wa-ters,

Ye who have but scant sop - ply,

Poor and wear-y, worn with care,

—

Ye who have a -ban-dant store;

Waft it on with pray-ing breath;

^
*:

I b P P \>=^
t t t t I

i^i:fi'i'J;iljJ:-^Wt^
YoQ shall find it by and by!

Have you not a crumb an spare?

It may strand on many a shore;

It may save a soul from death;

m

An - gel eyes will watch a - bove it;—

Oft - en sit - ting in the shad-ow,

It may float on many a bil - low,

In some dis -tant, doubt - ful mo - ment

-l5»-. i -^2^-=-

PD D \)rnr
t) h h ^S^ ^ r

He who in His right-eous bal-ance

Can you not to those a-round you

You may think it lost for - ev - er,

When you sleep in sol - emn si - lence,

^

Doth each hu-man ac - tion weigh,

Sing some lit - tie song of hope,

But, as sure as God is true,

'Neath the morn and evening dew,

a ^^ ^^^mtt
P P b l) tf

=

i:t5=fc

^ J^ -1^ ^^^ t -<5-T
<5^

Will your sac - ri - fice re -mem-ber. Will your lov-ing deeds re-pay.

As you look with long- ing vi - sion Thro' faith's mighty tel-e-scope?

In this life or in the oth - er. It will yet re-turn to you.

Stranger hands,which you have strengthened. May strew lilies o - ver you. A-MEN.

^^^ mf rrrri
-r^'9- »-=—
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65
W. T. Sleeper.

3c5U5, 3 (£oTnc.

COPYRIGHT ISM. BY GEO. C. STCBBINS. RENEWAL. Geo. C. Stebblns.

gViBpHii^n;teN4#^
If

1. Out of my bond-age, sor-row and night, Je-sus, I come, Je-sas, I come;

2. Out of my shame-ful fail-ure and loss, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

3. Out of ua-rest and ar -ro-gant pride, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je-sus, I come, Je-sus, I come;

4^mwm • ' f f -^-i- #-1- ^^ZtlTMLf^rffT
fti

w^
t i M1 1 ^iP^^^^«

TT
—

'

In - to Thy free-dom, glad-ness and light, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

In - to the glo - rious gain of Thy cross, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

In- to Thy bless - cd will to a - hide, Je-sus, I come to Thee;

In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je - sus, I come to Thee;

^g ^^ 1^^—!^

t f^

-a^^m m i=ntnt^

*^^^ ^ ^
Out

Out

Out

Out

it

of my sick-ness in-to Thy health. Out of my want and in -to Thy wealth,

of earth's sorrows into Thy balm. Out of life's storms and into Thy calm,

of, my-self to dwell in Thy love, Out of de-spair in-to rap-tures a-bove,

of the depths of ru - in un - told, In - to the peace of Thy sheltering fold,

JL-#- ^ F^^V=F
-«-#-

'[ g r r ni'-->-f^ ^ ** f^
H^

^
j^4Hl^il4 -

l llEr 1Ji*^ ^r:*--<^*

Out of my sin and in-to Thy-self, Je-sus, I come to

Out of dis-tress to ju-bi-lant psalm, Je-sus, I come to

Up-ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je-sus, I come to

Ev - er Thy glo-rions face to be - hold, Je-sus, I come to

Thee.

Thee.

Thee.

Thee. A -MEN.
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66 Safely Cl^rougl^ dnott^cr VD<^ck.

John Newton. Sabbath, ys. Lowell Mason.

^̂ A^44. ^ i :^=6:

iT =rF ^ -zr

1. Sate - ly through an - oth - er week God has brought us on our way;

2. While we pray for par-d'ning grace, Thro' the dear Ke-deem-er's name,

3. Here we come Thy name to praise, Let us feel Thy pres-ence near;

4. May Thy gos -pel's joy - ful sound Con-quer sin-ners, com-fort saints;

^i#^l
f'! f \^T\ ^—

»

^=^ P=P

il.\\i\i\ \

:uAA ^
V^

Let us now a bless -ing seek, Wait-ing in His courts to - day;

Show Thy rec - on - cil - ed face; Take a - way our sin and shame:

May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear:

Make the fruits of grace a - bound, Bring re - lief for aU com -plaints:

& ^^!lf'! \ frff-44 t^=^

S^^^}^\U\^ lM=a^
,̂

Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest: Day of

From our world-ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee: From our

Here af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev- er- last -ing feast: Here af-

Thus may all our Sab-baths prove. Till we join the Church a -hove: Thus may
^» ^ J^-' J9. A- ^ 42- - - - fz.pff^f^^^f^^ :r

-^

J^—

^

^ ^s*± ^^
all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter- nal rest.

world-ly cares set free, May we rest this day in Thee.

ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing feast.

all our Sab-baths prove, Till we join the Church a - bove. A - MEN.

^iltth} f ^ m.pp



67 (D X^ay of 2lcsi anb (Slabncss.

C. Wordsworth. Mendebras. ys. 6s. D. Arr. by L. Mason.

"^'Ij: J ^Jnij—r^^'-^-j^^^^a
1. day of rest and glad-ness, day of joy and light,

2. On thee, at the ere - a - tion, The light first had its birth;

3. To - day on wear-y na - tions The heav'n-ly man-na falls;

4. New gra - ces ev - er gain - ing From this our day of rest,

a^3 p--—*-^ ^E

fr^lj: j!JlJ3^^^-lJ-J=fet^

m

balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright;

On thee, for our sal - va - tion, Christ rose from depths of earth.

To ho - ly con - vo - ca - tions The sil - ver trump-et calls,

We_reach the rest re - main - ing To spir - its of the blest.

e =^ ^•-i *^^
-^—

1

On thee, the high and lew - ly, Bend
On thee our Lord vie - to - rious The

Where gos- pel light is glow -ing "With

To Ho - ly Ghost be prais - es, To

J J

• ing be - fore the throne, Sing,

Spir - it sent from Heav'n; And
pure and ra-diant beams, And
Fa - ther and to Son; The

iriu^iir iirirnr'^^
^

i .M ^ .' S m3 £

Ho - ly, Ho - ly, Ho - ly. To the

thus on thee most glo - rious A tri -

liv - ing wa - ter flow - ing With soul -

Church her voice up- rais - es To Thee,

*T" -<s^

great Three in One.

pie light was given.

re - fresh-ing streams.

blest Three in One. A - MEN.
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68 3c5U5, €opcr of 2Tty Soul.

Charles Wesley. H. P. Danks.

t m^^ it
St^

i^ab r *-r
1. Je - sus, Lov-er of my soul,

2. 0th - er ref-uge have I none;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want;

4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found.

Let me to Thy bos-om fly,

Hangs my help-less soul on Thee;

More than all in Thee I find;

Grace to cov-er all my sin;

:t=r ii=r eW¥^
9 4 f

•
l> U I) D b I) b u biS>-^

P

^ ^^^^^^^^mMi
While the near- er wa-ters roll,

Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone.

Raise the fall -en, cheer the faint.

Let the heal-ing streams a - bound;

r
While the tem-pest still is high.

Still sup-port and com -fort me.

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Make and keep me pure with -in.

Hide me, 0, my Sav-ior,

All my trust on Thee is

Just and ho - ly is Thy

hide,

stayed,

name,

Thou of life the Foun-tain art.

la ^m

Till the storm of life is past;

All my help from Thee I bring;

I am all un-right-eous-ness;

Free - ly let me take of Thee;

Jmm ^Af- 1 ^^. um^ p=? P^"^tr-p-

^^^ ^ ?V^ 3
-«-i-

Safe in - to the ha-ven guide.

Gov- er my de-fense-less head

Vile and full of sin I am.

Spring Thou up within my heart,

re-ceive my soul at last!

With the shad-ow of Thy wing.

Thou art full of truth and grace.

Kise to all e - ter - ni - ty. A-MEN".

mt:^. Hit i* :t t m-—»-
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69 2\ock of Clges.

Augustus M. Toplady. Toplady. ys. 61. Thomas Hastings.

J j: fij h ^4^i m̂^^^
=^l=i
1. Eock of A - ges, cleft

2. C!ould my tears fur - ev -

3. While I draw this fleet-

for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee;

er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know,

ing breath, When my eyes shall close in death,

^1^^S ii:^ ^'
I

5=£ H#-^

ir^ ^

I m -tr-^ m^ ^
^F=P^ ^

tlie blood, From Thy wound -ed side which flowed,

a - tone; Thou must save, and Thou a - lone:

un-known. And be - hold Thee on Thy throne,

^^-

Let the wa - ter and

These for sin could not

When I rise to worlds

I I:^ -^>—P—i^ f p= :P=^ f^ 3^ -•-i-

Be of sin the doub-le

In my hand no price I

Eock of A - ges, cleft for

. 0-0 ^JL

cure. Save from wrath and make me pure,

bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling,

me, Let me hide my -self in Thee. A -men.

(z • .0 • D ^ l1 mSfeS: ^ ^T-
£# » •-

p-r^ ^
[Second Tune.] Marty71. ^s. D

i^^̂ -f\^^^^^̂ ^^
Simeon B. Marsh.

FiNb.
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"

J I
Je - SOS, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly, |

•
1 While the near-er wa-ters roll, While the tem-pest still is high! |

B.C.—Safe in - to the ha -ven guide, re - ceive my soul at last.

t T t i *- ff-f ^S £ F ^
^ Um f^ ^ a^ ^^r

f,-^za,^T3E^

T^r
Hide me, my Sav-ior, hide, Till the storm of life is past; A -MEN.

^
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70 ^t|c Znorning iigf^t is breaking.

S. F. Smith. Webb. 7S.6S.D. G. J. Webb.

UMUbU=.Ufe^?^ ^=^

1. The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark - ness dis - ap - pears;

2. See hea - then na - tions bend - ing Be - fore the God of love,

3. Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur -sue thine on -ward way;

4. Kich dews of grace come o'er us In many a gen - tie show'r,

WSi & f= ^—•

—

^
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^=^^ N^^
The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears;

And thou-sand hearts as - cend - ing In grat - i - tude a - bove;

Flow thou to ev - 'ry na - tion, Nor in thy rich -ness stay;

And bright - er scenes be - fore us Are ope - ning ev - 'ry hour;

wfm ^ t^

m i \ fj d d I . d f *-l—?j
^

r=T
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Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings ti-dings from a - far, Of

While sin - ners, now con - fess - ing. The Gos-pel's call o -bey. And
Stay not till all the low - ly Tri-um-phant reach their home; Stay

Each cry to Heav-en go - ing. A- bun-dant an - swer brings, And.

J—LJ.- . . . ^ ^i
tm a m^

p#fi tmmi gg 'g;

A - MEN.

na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre-pared for Zi - en's war.

seek a Sav-ior's bless - ing, A na - tion in a day.

not till all the ho - ly Pro-claim, "The Lord is come!"

heav'nly gales are blow - ing. With peace up - on their wings.

m:r^
e
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G. Duffield.

Stanb Up ^ov 3c5U5.
COPYRIGHT, ISI7. BY E. O. EXCELL.

E. O. Excell.

Stand up, stand np for Je - sus, Ye sol-diersof the cross; Lift high His

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trump-et call o - bey; Forth to the

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the

£=t? A 13; » -^ =t?M^

iŜ

fc^=^=^=j-i^y^-^^br^ii j i i^^"^Stft

roy - al ban - ner, It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t'ry un - to vie - t ry

might-y con - flict, In this His glorious day: "Ye that are men, now serve Him,'

flesh will fail you; Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos-pel ar - mor,

noise of bat - tie, The next the vic-tor's song: To him that o - v^r-com -eth,

I I

1 Sl M^ fc
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ifr ;H J U^rnH^M-^^^
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His ar - my shall He lead, Till ev- 'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is Lord in-

Against unnumbered foes; Your courage rise with danger, And strength to strength op-

Each piece put on with prayer; Where duty calls, or dan-ger, Be nev- er want-ing

A crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter-nal-

m

deed; Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished And Christ is Lord in -deed.

pose; Your cpurage rise with dan-ger, And strength to strength oppose.

there; Where du-ty calls, or dan-ger, Be nev - er want-ing there.

ly; ' He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter-nal-ly. A - MEN.
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72 3t (£ame Upon tl^e Znibnigf^t.

Edmund H. Sears. Carol. C. M. D.

± ^=^#
Richard S. Willis.

^M«=t5 5 '^'=^^ ^' ^ ^ i f^^
1. It came up - on the mid-night clear, That glo - rious song of old,

2. Still thro' the clo-ven skies they come. With peace-ful wings un- furled,

3. And ye, be-neath life's crush-ing load, Whose forms are bend-ing low,

4. For lo, the days are has-t'ning on, By proph-et bards fore-told,

^^ t
\mfctfi £ e^ ss

U" 7 ^
l^feg ^^a41—s—

i

r-T?
From an - gels bend-ing near the earth To touch their harps of gold:

And still their heav'n-ly mu - sic floats O'er all the wear - y world:

Who toil a - long the climb - ing way With pain - ful steps and slow,

When with the ev - er - cir- cling years Comes round the age of gold;

M r

P^ £ ^mr r^l F ^

^=4^5^=^r r^^V- -a^

'Peace on the earth, good-will to men, From Heav'n's all-gracious King:

A - bove its sad and low - ly plains They bend on hov -'ring wing,

Look now! for glad and gold - en hours Come swift-ly on the wing:

When peace shall - ver all the earth Its an-cient splen-dors fling,

'The

And

And

fl
^N^n^gMf
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world in sol - emn still - ness lay To hear the an - gels sing

ev - er o'er its Ba - bel sounds The bless-ed an - gels sing

rest be - side the wear - y road, And hear the an - gels

the whole world give back the song Which now the an - gels

sing,

sing. A - MEN.
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73 Crorpu f?im Wiii\ VflarxY ^Zvovons.

Matthew Bridges. Dtademata. S. M. D. George J. Elvey.

mu ^^:&=fc

1. Crown Him with man - y
2. Crown Him the Lord of

3. Crown Him the Ijord of

4. Crown Him the Lord of

crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne;

lovel Be - hold His hands and side,

—

life! Who tri-umphed o'er the grave;

Heav'nl One with the Fa - ther known,

Nr^trrt F=p^

t^ j J J hjpim^m
/ V i

; J*

Hark! how the heav'n-ly an-them drowns All mu - sic but its own!

Rich wounds, yet vis - i - hie a - hove, In heau-ty glo - ri - fied:

Who rose vie - to - rious to the strife For those He came to save:

One with the Spir - it thro' Him giv'n From yon-der glo-rious throne!

^^ f^ ^^ ^ T

:̂s ^ i^=¥^ P=f
A -

No
His

To

wake, my soul, and sing Of Him who died for thee; And
an - gel in the sky Can full - y hear that sight, But

glo - ries now we sing, Who died and rose on high; Who
Thee he end- less praise, For Thou for us hast died; Be

^ ^ ^'

ir^ r

i?rr r
hail Him as thy match-less King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

down-ward bends his wond'ring eye At mys-ter-ies so bright.

died e - ter - nal life to bring, And Uves that death may die.

Thou, Lord, thro' end -less days A - dored and mag- ni - fied. A-AIEN.

i . ,.r . J- A^^ -ti-
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Samuel J. Stone. Aurelia. ys. 6s. D. Samuel S. Wesley.

i±. i
1. The Church-'s one foun - da - tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord;

2. E - lect from ev - 'ry na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

3. 'Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion, And tu - mult of her war,

4. Yet she on earth hath un - ion With God the Three in One,

t^^^
f=^

\\ \ \ \l\^m ^
She

Her
She

And

^

is His new ere - a - tion By wa - ter and the word:

char-ter of sal - va - tion. One Lord, one faith, one birth;

waits the con - sum - ma - tion Of peace for - ev - er - more;

mys - tic sweet com - mun - ion With those whose rest is won:

p^m f
ft i-i-5-^ -zjfc

From
One
Till,

Heav'n He came and sought her To be His ho - ly bride;

ho - ly name she bless - es. Par-takes one ho - ly food,

with the vi - sion glo - rious. Her long - ing eyes are blest,

hap - py ones and ho - ly! Lord, give us grace that we.

With

And
And
Like

S £ * J- % r I
T: \ruf i F^

m Pi i J ;-^ ^ -or

His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died,

to one hope she press - es, With ev - 'ry grace en - dued.

the great church vie - to - rious Shall be the church at rest,

them, the meek and low - ly, On high may dwell with Thee. A-men.

f̂t r^
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Isaac Watts. Antioch. C. M. Georg-e F. Handel.

i
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1. Joy

2. Joy

to

to

the world! the Lord is

the earth! the Sav - ior

3. No more let sins and sor - rows

4. He rules the world with truth aud

m^ j^=i

come; Let earth re-

reigns; Let men their

grow, No.r thorns in-

grace, And makes the^-m-i- E
r=f=r

^O-d^JUa^-^n i j.rii

ceive her King; Let ev - 'ry

songs em - ploy; While fields and

fest the ground; He comes to

na - tions prove The glo - ries

J P

heart pre - pare Him room,

floods, rocks, hills and plains

make His bless -ings flow

of His right -eous - ness,

5=E m
m m-T) TT
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And Heav'n and na - ture

Ee - peat the sound - ing

Far as the curse is

And won - ders of His

And Heav'n and na - ture

Re - peat the sound -ing

Far as the curse is

And won - ders of His

And

Sing,

joy,

found,

love,

Heav'n and na - ture

m
sing, And

'^^-r
^9=^

S ^ ^3 I^ .1 I
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I

^
sing. And Heav'n,

joy, Ee - peat,

found, Far as,

love, And won-ders,

Heav'n and na - ture sing,

L ; .fTJ

and Heav'n and na - tore sing.

re - peat the sound- ing joy.

far as the curse is found.

and won - ders of His love. A - MEN.
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P. P. B.

Ct]c r7alf Was Hcpcr CoI6.
COPYRIGHT. 1918. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. P. P. Bliss.

*=fr ^-
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peat the sto - ry o'er and o'er, Of grace so full

peace I on - ly knew the name, Nor found my soul

high - est place is ly - ing low At my Ee-deem •

oh, what rap-ture will it be With all the host

1. Re-
2. Of

3. My
4. And

and

its

er's

a -

free;

rest,

feet;

bove,
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I love to hear it more and more. Since grace has res - cued me.

Un - til the sweet-voiced an-gel came To soothe my wear - y breast.

No re - al joy in life I know But in His serv - ice sweet.

To sing thro' all e - ter - ni - ty The won - ders of His love.
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Chorus.

J=U P . h ^g^S :f3

The half was nev-er

The half was nev - er

-P^ ^
told, The half . . . was nev-er told,

told, The half was nev - er, nev-er told,

f- -P- -f- f- -f- -f- -f-s=f
^

nev-er told,
T

ui ^ Jtz^-^^m
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Of grace di-vine, so won-

Of peace di-vine, so won-

Of joy di-vine, so won-

Of love di-vine, so won-

1. Of grace di-vine, so won

der'ful. The half . . was nev-er

der-ful, The half . . was nev-er

der-ful. The half . . was nev-er

der-ful. The half . . was nev-er
- der-ful. The half was nev - er,

5=f£^ «—
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b^^
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told.

told,

told.

told. A - MEN.
nev-er told.
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77 21{]c Son of (Sob (5ocs ^ortl^ to lDai\

Regfinald Heber. ^// 5am/5 ^^-zf . C M. D. Henry S. Cutler.

ŝ
tj:

^
The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to

The mar -tyr first, whose ea-gle eye Could pierce be-yond the

A glo-rious band, the cho - sen few On whom the Spir - it

A no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the

^ ^ ^ ^ - - - 1

gain;

grave,

came,

maid.

f r r * li§^Fr^Tf^^^'^^^^^ ^ ^^ 5^^^ ^
His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far: Who fol - lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky, And called on Him to save:

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they knew. And mocked the cross and flame:

A - round the Sav-ior's throne re-joice, In robes of light ar - rayed:

E

^-i-l-t-t 3a^^ r ^ -&

m.

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o- ver pain, Who
Like Him, with par -don on His tongue In midst of mor-tal pain, He
They met the tyrant's brandished steel. The li - on's go - ry mane; They

They climbed the steep as-cent of Heav'n Thro' per - il, toil, and pain:

:£ ^m ^ i:^ rt

i m^tu-t^^u m
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-<5^-^27

pa - tient bears his cross be - low. He fol - lows in His train,

prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol - lows in His train?

bowed their necks the death to feel: Who fol - lows in their train?

God, to us may grace be given To fol - low in their train. A -men.

gsriii:
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78 5«tt)er, CI?b XDaij XDas Kigljt.

Rev. T. O. Chisholm. °°"""".;o"J,'i,"ifSwN«.
""'"• Chas. H. Oabrid.

M r^m^ ! '
,
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1. Fa-ther, Thy way was right, The way that tore my feet, And made my
2. Fa-ther, Thy way was right! It did not seem to be, When dear-est

3. Fa-ther, Thy way was right, I felt it mast be so. E'en thro' the

4. Fa-ther, Thy way was right, How can I doubt Thee more? Will not the

^rttr^^ti=£ iS^ BSt=^
^v^5 p p I

I? r
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A-T^
^
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P

heart cry out with pain, Whose gloom was so com-plete It seemed no light could

hopes were giv-en up. When in such ag - o - ny I drank the bit - ter,

dark - est hours of grief, With fal-t'ring steps and slow Faith labored on and

love that led me on When dreams were given o'er, Still lead me till my
4L ^ ^ jfL ^

, J^^J J) ^^E^ 4^ b—i bm ^ p I p ^

w m I i^f—ft1if

JU=5-
ffi
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^

come a-gain; But now I un - der - stand. And see in all Thy guiding hand,

bit - ter cup; But now I know and see. And for it all I worship Thee,

claimed relief; Tho' long delayed at length It came justwhen I needed strength;

life is done. And, looking o'er the past, My grate-ful heart will see at last,

-F- -^ £=£
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Fa-ther, Thy way was right, Fa-ther, Thy way was right

i^» * ^ I i )

A - MEN.
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79 ®nir>ar6, (El^ristian Solbtcrs.

Sabine Baring-Gould Sf. Gertrude. 6s. ^s D. Arthur Sullivan.

^±

1. Onward, Christian soldiers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sns

2. At the sign of tri-umph Satan's host doth flee; On, then. Christian soldiers,

3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are treading

4. Onward, then, ye people, Join our happy throng. Blend with ours your voices

g^S^H,-»-r-^
-t •-r^ J=«=t

"^^A

iUtm m ^m^^^m 9il3
3ZI

Go - ing on be -fore! Christ, the roy-al Mas -ter. Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vie - to - ry! Heirs foun-da-tions quiv - er At the shout of praise;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed; All one bod - y we,

In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry, laud, and hon-or, TJn-to Christ the King;

:^=P S>t5>-

rPFP^^

For-ward in -to bat - tie, See, His banner go!

Brothers, hft your voices. Loud your anthems raise! Onward, Christian soldiers,

One in hope and doc-trine. One in char-i - ty.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and angels sing.

-J ^^^^S
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^
March-ing as to war, With the cross of Je - sos Go-ing on be - forel A-MEN.
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Annie M. Sexauer

3nto tEf]y f?anb»
COPYRIGHT. 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas, H. Gabriel.
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lay, Mod-el it as Thou wilt from

head,—On - ly to know, that by Thy
see, may its fair de - sign be

1. In - to Thy hand, Lord, my life I

2. I would not ask to see one step a

3. Nothing but beauty in Thy life I

4. As from the darkest cloud Thou flashest light, So from the deepest wrong Thou

=F^
-q?:! £=^-»-r
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day to day;

hand I'm led;

wrought in me;

:!—

^

:fc
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0- -0-

E - ven tho' bit - ter tri - al must be mine, Ere it is

Read-y to yield to an - y earth - ly loss, Liv-ing in

Dai - ly in serv-ice may my spir - it prove Un - to the

canst bring right. And from my life, so weak, Thy pow'r can bring Beau-ty and

£ #3;t 1t^ ^ a £:
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may Thy will be free - ly wrought in me, Mak-ing me

Fine, Chorus, kM MiJ ^s^^ ^^=i=^iii^ui B

:
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shaped and made like un - to Thine,

bless - ed near-ness to Thy cross,

world the grace of Him I love,

strength to serve my Sav-ior King.

P P

re-

J-

^ l±:p^ jtT^

In-to Thy hand my all I now

now resign, freely

^m mi=(c
I P P

D.S.

dai-ly more and more like Thee.

i^^^ i m̂31^1"n^
sign; All that I am or have,

I resign;

Lord, is Thine; A-men.

Lord, is Thine, it is Thine for-ev-er;
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Edward S. Ufford.

tn=^^-=:tr-

E. S. Ufford.
Arr. by George C. Stebbins.
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1. Throw
2. Throw

3. Throw

4. Soon

-•-5—«—« gi—^- -a < "^ « ?^
oat the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a broth - er whom
out the Life-Line with hand quickand strong: Why do you tar- ry, why
out the Life-Liue to dan-ger-fraught men, Sink-ing in an-guish where

will the sea - son of res - one be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-
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some one should save; Somebody's bioth-er! oh, who then, will dare To throwout the

lin - ger so long? Sec! he is sink-ing; oh; has- ten to-day—And out with the

you've nev-er been: Winds of temp-ta-tion and bil-lows of woe Will soon hurl them

ter - ni-ty's shore, Haste then, mv brother, no time for de-lay. But throw out the

h b ^'b h h .lb
f=f=^
P=^

:?=^t^=*
^ i) ij-p=zpzz:;r

^
5

ki
P ir-g'

^ ±n=f5:

Chords

Si^EfaEl'E^^^E^* -«—

Life-Line, his per - il to share?

Life-Boat! a-way, then, a-way! Throvv out the Life-Line! Throw out the Life-Line!

out where the dark wa-ters flow.

Life-Line and save them to-day.

PJ^#
Z ' '

:?^
-:t

±
^ l^ ti P̂H-^r

ti"
Tf n h ft—

6

:

! ! t -#-^#-=-4- -^ • • * It=i-i-^^^ ^•—»—•-

P I) b
#-r-f^ti*^

Someone is drift-ing a-way; Someone is sink-ing to-day

•^ f "^ f f ' fiTt ^.i 'r' T T ^ f-' -^•'^m t:

A -MEN.

42.

iU ^ ; P v^ b p p g SC C.lfi-fl^



82 f?c promtseb 2TTc.

John Crombie White. Chas. H. Gabriel.

I

1. He prom-ised me, tho' blind and halt and lame, He would not cast me
2. He prom-ised me, when friends and comforts flee, That He my Friend and

3. He prom-ised me, in life's last sol-emn hour, When death seems near and

4. He prom-ised me that I with Him should stand, When He shall come to

W4 f
-

Ŵ= t=l P P I ^

I h ft

H»-=-

Trt-
yi

m 4-

t) .r>, D ^
~^ V- ^—

^

« « «^ «
"l ,

I 1 ^

Tjrr

out if I but came; He prom-ised me, if I did but be-lieve,

Com-fort-er would be; He prom-ised me, that what -so - e'er be -tide,

I with - in its pow'r, That then I should but close my wear-ied eyes

reign o'er sea and land; He prom-ised me a sweet, e - ter-nal rest,

b b_J__hh
i s d-. li •m-'W=^

E :p=t2:W=^ r
D. S.

—

For all the court - sels of the Lord are sure.

i
f^-fr

Fine.
Chorus.

P h
tr
-

f)

- t-lr
r-g-

hJ J J4-

He would my bnr-dened soul from sin re - lieve.

He would from day to day with me a - bide. He prom-ised me,

On earth, to o - pen them in Par - a - dise.

A place with - in the man - sions of the blest.

iS:t=6:
=P=P= =P=P=-p-i?- V P P" r

His word, it shall from age to age en - dure.

* ti
iff

I, .^ J>tf-r:^^-h^^ -b-Ji-fr li
MiD.S.

i-($>-

^

1^ -j^

and I am sure He will Each lov-ing prom-ise faith-ful-ly fnl-fill; A -MEN

'p p p rrr i
-^

I:P=P= rr



83 3t 35 n)cll Witi] mij 5ouI.

H. G. Spafford. P. P. Bliss.

^P^S* r
1. When peace, like a riv - er, at - ternWhen peace, like a riv - er, at - tend - eth my way, When sor-rows like

2. Though Sa-tan should buf-fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let this blest as-

3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't—My sin— not in

4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight, The clouds be rolled

J J . _ _ -#- -^- .^^ J.J I^ 221 *
^m^^ f^^

m-t\ ,^M.j:MM4=î ^
sea - bil-lows roll; What-ev - er my lot. Thou hast taught me to say,

sur- ance con-trol, That Christ has re-gard -ed my help -less es-tate,

part, but the whole, Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more,

back as a scroll, The trump shall resound and the Lord shall de-scend,

f f- -r- ^ f- ^1^ f" ^ ^ -^

t : :\T f^^^tf^mf I I
±32;

^ IXvJ^-U^
\ ^ If i j

\^=^p̂ ms
TT?

It is well, it is well with my soul.

And hath shed His own blood for my soul. It is well ....
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

'E - ven so"—it is well with my soul. It is well

with my

gsH-^-r P 11
^ r- r-^^ im ^

^b*:
J llv\ \-A i

i&-. &--&
rg: S

r=f=
soul, ... It is well, it is weU with my soul. A -men.

with my soul,

is^^ £: &.
-^-^. ^^^^ g.

I I
g l-g-

PP^ I
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F. Bottome.

Ct^c (£onifortcr Efas (£omc.

Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

i i p—t^
a: ^3^^3^SEEStj

1. _ spread the ti- dings 'round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-
2. The long, long night is past, the morn - ingbreajjs at last. And
3. Lo, the great King of kings, with heal - ing in His wings, To
4. bound - less love di - vine! how shall this tongue of mine To

14 ^EE^ £: ri=s:f^^ F^
5^

^m ^IT^
ev • er hu-man hearts and hu - man woes a-bound; Let ev - 'ry Chris-tian

hushed the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold -en

ev - 'ry cap -tive soul a full de-liv-'rance brings; And thro' the va- cant

wond'ring mor-tals tell thematch-lessgracedi-vine—That I, a child of

y. rr r- fs£ l±^=^^2-^^ PH -^P-^
f—p-"i

—

P P P

D.S -Ho-ly Ghostfrom Heav'7i, TheFa-ther'sprom-isegiv'n; spread the ti- dings

T-A— 1 I h h .
I

1 1

n^FlNE.
V J J ^ < 1
/ ^ (

• •1 c ' ^ s *^ 1
fr"\ ^ « ^ ^ 1Xs) <^ t • t 5 (SJ _

*

« $ J 'S' « 1

tongue pro-claim

hills the day

ceUs the song

hell, should in

the joy-ful sound:

ad-vane -es fast!

of tri-umph rings;

His im - age shine!

— m—^f——,—«>

The
The
The
The

-#-—1—

.

Com
C!om

Cbm
Com

-fort

-fort

-fort

-fort

-»-

- er

- er

- er

- er

1 b»-i

has

has

has

has

come!

come!

come!

come!

(^—

^

r- *-T--5—?—k--p •— —K-
H^—r^

-X—

1

k^' yz> 1) 1) 1)
1

rs 1
1 1 WWW 1

' 1

.
1

'

'round, wher- ev -er man is found—The Com -fort - er has come!

Chords. , j. „

J ,. . J j> P .J
J

.

J ,M>^^sa
The Com - fort-er has come, The Com - fort-er has come! The A - MEN.

^^^ ^^:^ £ i
i?-ir



85 Ct]c Cl^urcl] in H]c VDilbxvoob.

w. s. p. Dr. Wm. S. Pitts.

^St^^^^^mfLU-^JH 15=^
S T

1. There's a church in the val-Iey by the wild -wood, No love - li - er

2. Oh, come to the church in the wild -wood. To the trees where the

3. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bath morn- ing. To list to the

4. From the church in the val-ley by .the wild -wood, When day fades a-

1_^ £ «=rT8=t^=«i^^^ ^ ^^^n—b>-^^*-* » • #-

-p rir^r-p r

i
]7-J ,^L_^

*

Si

spot in the dale; No place is so dear to my
wild flow- ers bloom; Where the part-ing hymn will be

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet -ly are

way in - to night, I would fain from this spot of my

r
child -hood As the

chant -ed, We will

call - ing, Oh,

child -hood Wingmy

-#-s

—

0-

=P=r -&-^
' 0-

^^=^^
^f^^
^^^^

i). S.

—

No spot is so dear to my child-hood As t/ie

Fine. Chorus.

i r) h h h £ir:53
*0 * *0 *0 ^'0~9~^ ~

^^^^J^~^ .^ ^ Lg S^

lit -tie brown church in the vale

weep by the side of the tomb,

come to the church in the vale,

way to the man-sions of light.

_C5

Come to the

Oh, come, come, come, come, come, come,

i
±

lit -tie brown chtirch in the vale.

-M-^

—

J- fcfc ^5-{5
D. S.

iflEI '5^-^

f^p^f^f^r^ ^-^-^ rf -^i-#-Tp p p p 5
'^

church in the wild - wood, Oh, come to the church in the vale; A-MEN.
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come;

mf^ ^^^-^^-^ -^r-^ ^ -0-sr

t̂r-tmr I



86 Stepping in tl^c Sigl^t.

L. H. Edmunds.

twikH4 I f> -ft ! tN til ^—i^-^^j

Wm, J. Kirkpatrick.

:t5=fe:
tr- ^t~i^^-»t^ ^

1. Try - ing to walk in the steps of the Sav - ior, Try - ing to fol - low our

2. Pressing more closely to Him who is lead-ing, When we are tempted to

3. Walking in foot-steps of gen-tlefor-bear-ance, Footsteps of faith-ful-ness,

4. Try-ing to walk in the steps of the Sav -ior, Up-ward, still up-ward we'll

^Mfc.§=£ £ i J
ai4r g ; r

g- lE^-^i-f-^^Ep^^E^^
b* 6=S:

f5a* -n—TV #-=-

Sav - ior and King; Shap - ing our lives by His bless - ed ex - am - pie,

turn from the way; Trust -ing the arm that is strong to de- fend us,

mer-cy, and love, Look -ing to Him for the grace free - iy prom-ised,

fol - low our Guide; When we shall see Him, "the King in His beau-ty,"

S^ t ^
^^^ £ =^=p= it

P~f

fc^=^ ^i^
Chords.

\) T' Tl P^ 1
z^z:^m-i-

n^i-i—i t-j-t^ii 8 '

:

Hap-py, how hap-py, the songs that we bring.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our prais-es each day. Howbeau-ti-ful to walk in the

Hap-py, how hap-py, our jour-ney a - bove.

Hap-py, how hap-py, our place at His side.

^ t=fc=«: MM=^=P=^ :tt ^^
fc^ ms \) \) h \- :f5=l5:^=t=^ ^~z—r ^ $=r^~i

steps of the Sav - ior. Stepping in the light. Step-ping in the light; How

^ » » ' » 9- Bifiit £ *=* 1=5
-^ A-

-H#- • 9-. • • #-

^. L) b ? I ^H I I) g^ F
^

J—^-
p ^ I

^^
t_-S=j==^±t-|:j=^T=rT

=^
i

beau-ti-ful to walk in the steps of the Sav-ior, Led in paths of light. A-men.

=j=i±t,^^^ i$>-

15^ s^



87 3c5U5 is Calling.
Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT. 1011. BY GEO. C. 6TEB

USED BY PERMISSIO
BINS. RENEWAL, q^q q stebbifls.

i
15:

r> \) r; h =^
W^i i i i i' jH i ^

1. Je - sus is ten- der - ly call •

2. Je - sus is call-iug the wear

3. Je - sus is wait-ing; come
4. Je - sus is plead-ing; list

*
I*

|> |> EyE

ing thee home— Call - ing to - day,

y to rest— Call - ing to - day,

to Him now— Wait - ing to - day,

to His voice: Hear Him to - day.

tt
ifi-

P—p-

i tr ±: :f5:

^ iiM J^
call - ing to - day; "Why from the

call - ing to - day; Bring Him thy

wait-ing to-day; Come with thy

hear Him to - day; They who be -

^—f—

f

sun -shine of love wilt thou roam

bur - den and thou shalt be blest:

sins; at His feet low - ly bow;

lieve on His name shall re - joice;

llllilU -P p-
Refbain.

D \) r; .P-^ :^=6:

1 j 1 A
d—d—d—ff

I 3-5-S4^^•—

^

Far - ther and far-ther a - way?

He will not turn thee a - way.

Come, and no Ion -ger de - lay.

Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.^ Call - - ing to - day, .

Call - ing, call -ing to - day, to day,

F=rF^
^ =f

p p p b p p p p

ri f^Fj=H
Call - - - ing to - day, , .

Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to

W A
Je ----- sus is

day, Je - sus is ten - der - ly

r Hi' II 11

1

fc=t£

^ -J^ :fe=fe ^5=^
I

d L. 1

^— ^ h—b—h—h—P—

^

^-^

^
#-*—

»

tS*-^

call - - - ing, is ten- der -ly call -ing to- day.

call -ing to-day,
A - MEN.

kUU Ig=lp b p ^^ > ,..j«-
:^ I



88 TXo ®ne €opes IJou So.
Rev. Alfred Barratt.

COPYRIGHT. 1919. BY E. O.
WORDS AND MUSIC

EXCELL.

I

Henry P. Morton.

1 K K .

V rA ^ 1

^ B ~' |<. 1^ 1 WD -1

/L ^ ku P LL n ^ 4 _' m P ' ^ -' J n
rh '1 n m • Urn • ^ • J « ": 1 a -.1

VM^ ^ J ' • !
f

1 !

1. Are the bur - dei

2. Do you think in

3. He a - lone cai

4. Cast your cares on

^W • - • . V
as you car - ry too heav - y

your sor - row you suf - fer

a re -deem you from dark-ness

the Sav - ior each mo - ment,

to bear? Does the

a - lone? All your

and woe; He will

each day, He will

.1 f) -F-
*^*ff \ *i P 4 ' R 4 > ' ]' \' *i 0i w
W'Jf 4- ^ J • 1 a J 1 J J 1 1 r^^ -1 n n 1

^ •! 1 IP
1 i-J J-\1—

J

J^—

J

J J J ^—4 €—-W

—

d d—'- 1

:fc ^m-^ ^f^-

^ ^ d. -^ M^:^^^ *r-W^
weight of your sin fill your heart with de-spair?Go to Je - sus for

grief and yoursad-ness to Him are made known; He hath nev - er for-

wash all your sins till they're white as the snow, And His won - der - fnl

guide you and keep yqu each step of the way, He will drive all your

^ ^ ^ JL JL
\ b ^ r).i

d, «-•—a

—

» .

^ ^ JL JL

^ :^ fc

^ ly-nPi P P F =p= -«—

I 1 .^ r^
I J ^- ^t=^ ^J ^

^ =.i=^ ^ ^ -tSi-i

so.

so.

so.

so.

m

aid, He will an-swer your prayer; There is no one who loves you

sak - en, or turned from His own; There is no one who loves you

grace you may con-stant-ly know; There is no one who loves you

fears and your sor -rows a- way; There is no one who loves you

i^=^ i ^- i -|i2-

-IJ-J—J- i£
=P==F

Refrain

Mi^ eS :t5=^

There is no one who loves you like Je - sus. No one who loves you so; For the

^m^m f.tt f
i-i s-^^

^r fc- 1 r

*=t£

i
1=

p p

trrfLtz ifc S^ ifcife If?
t=it =^ =i=

-.S-r- r5^-<5^

^t-1i^^ 1^—*- s?-

cross youlaydown He will give you acrown ; There is noonewholovesyou so.

-6—27

A-MEN

^^=p=S-
M 3t=i: m-0—d



89 you IPouIb Sor>c f?im Coo.
Rev, Alfred Barratt.

/7\

Henry P. Morton.

mIs :t5=D:
^=i=i= ^^ :^

in

* T^-^ I—fel^^—
$—^—•-

1. Do you know that Je - sus loves you with a heart both kind and true?

2. Are you walk-ing in the dark-uess on life's rough and thorn -y way?
3. Is your wear - y heart o'er-bur-dened with its heav - y weight of care?

4. Do not lin - ger an - y lon-ger, let His love -light fill your soul;

-ti h . r^ f5 # -0 f^ P5 #—r-»
^ f f£ 1^ t^

t) p p
b P b

i
fe5=r5=fc -J^--b-^

p ^s s ^=^
He is wait - ing now to save you and your sin - ful life re - new;
If you let the Sav-ior guide you He will nev - er let you stray;

Do not fal - ter on the jour-ney, do not sink in dark de-spair,

Turn a- way from e - vil do - ing, come and yield to His con-trol;

r>

^^ E I .^ju^i -T 1^ f
|~~i; ^ D =g= | P p p p

fe^ ^ h p lr-frr -rr-fr :^

M'M-^-4^ t *
^•f

Have you ev - er heard Him whis- per what He wish-es you to do?
He will give you strength and courage, He will an - swer when you pray;

For the Sav-ior loves you dear-Iy and your sor-rows He will share;

Then in mer-cy He will save you, and His grace will make you whole;

p u ; p= t t i^

p p p p

-Nji
Fine. Chorus.

t—h-t^ r * -01-

\
* * * t^ =i^^=^
P P P • • ^ ' • *—* -^*

J p
Ifyouknewhowmuch He lovesyou, youwouldlove Him too. You would love Him,^1^

5t
p p p p '^

5 4i=p:

-^
fezdint £0

2«i/ time D. S.

^m^m
r-i-

:te=±: =i: ^^m
You wonldlove Him, Ifyouknewhow much Helovesyou, you would love Him too. Amen.

-IjJ-teM

^ » • »
1=5=
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90 ^cippy 3n 3c5us.

Fanny J. Crosby. * Wm. J. Kirkpatricfe.

|r^^ ^ r,_fii ^M ^ n ^

Is 15 3 f^ -iSl-

1. Hap-py in Je - sns, hap-py in Je-sns,

2. Cling-ing to Je - sas, on - ly to Je - sns,

3. Walking withJe - sos, on - ly with Je - sus,

I will de-clare it a - broad;

what a corn-fort is mine;

Sweet-ly I jour-ney a - long;

stMrn-to-^tfi- ! ! ! \LniS$5
P^^ [> [> =F=^=P

Ceo.—Hap-py in Je-sus, hap-py in Je-sus, I will de-dare it a -broad:

n h D h
-IM5-Ji-

Fine.

^ i ^=r :fc

Thro' His a-tone-ment, precious a-tone-ment,

I will a - dore Him, yes, I wUl praise Him,

I have believed Him, I have re-ceived Him,

I have

Je-sus

He is

^Wft * ^

found fa - vor with God.

, my Sav-ior di- vine,

my joy and my song,

-g- .-1: ,Jg iD t> D i:* P P
P P P

Thro' His a - tone-ment, pre-cious a-tone-ment, I have found fa - vor with God.

b u t) ^ . .f)

•w- -0- -0-

^
Kind - ly He sought me, ten-der-ly bro't me Out of the des - ert so wild;

Un - der His watch-care peace-ful-ly hid-ing,Faith my Re-deem-er can see;

Watching me ev - er, leav-ing me nev - er. Still my Pro-tect - or is nigh;

g^& D"

#-5-^ ^ #-r % g g «±=g=^Pm p b p4«2

D. C.

Now Ican trustHim ,thankfully trustHim ,Since He hasmademeHis child.

An - gels in glo - ry, tell-ing tho sto-ry, Now are rejoicing vnth me.

Saved by His mer-cy, in- fi-nite mer-cy. Who is so hap-py as I? . . A - men.

m r'f-t^-
-0—0-

5£=P=12 -"bT?



91 my motlicv's 3it)k
M. B. Williams. copyr.oht. .393. er CHARLIE D. TILLMAN. charHc D. Tillman.

^^^'
n ^ r> ^ i^^^

I
itufc D D \)-0—«—•-

"^m^ ^;=i=ir ^—I—|: X
1. There's a dear and precious Book, Tho' it's worn and fad-ed now, Which re-

2. As she read those sto-ries o'er. Of those might-y men of old, Of

3. Then she read of Je - sus' love. As He blest the children dear. How He
4. Well, those days are past and gone, But their mem'ry lin-gers still. And the

^ ^
-^--fi^^m ^

fi^,^-^.^ } ^ .^

U=44=44r- •z^

calls those happy days of long a - go;

Jo - seph and of Dan-iel and their trials;

suf-fered,bledanddied up -on the tree;

dear old Book each day has been my guide;

?

^

When I stood at mother's knee,

Of lit -tie Da-vid bold.

Of His heav-y load of care,

And I seek to do His will.

m :p=p: D D [) i) :^^
D. S.

—

Thou art sweeter day by day,

i
t> D h

I
T' fr-^ ±1 X-^

Fine.

I6:t-9-9
f-^ i=i=i :p=S=|3

With her hand upon my brow, And I heard her voice in gen-tle tones and low.

Who became a king at last; Of Sa - tan with his man - y wick-ed wiles.

Then she dried my flowing tears With her kisses as she said it was for me.

As my mother taught me then. And ev - er in my heart His words a-bide.

-0 n • « • 0^~^
, ft m ft ^ ^ D

—

\l.^^fcfcf: 4c=i: 5 ^=p=p=
i) [) p u p=fc

<&-^

D^'O "D L) I) I)

As I walk the narrow way That leads at last to that bright home a-bove.

Chorus. D. S.

^^j^^k^-ammii^^^^m
X i?*5r J? ^j'f

^

Blessed Book, precious Book,On thy dear old tear-stained leaves I love to look; Amen.
Blessed Book, preciousBook, love to look;

U±:txn^̂ mM ?•? f 'mt=^ =
'̂ ' W p

-fe^^^ ^
^ l^ ^ p D L) U
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Fanny J. Crosby.

3 am Cl^inc, © Sorb.
COPYRIGHT, I903. BY W. H. DOANE. RENEWAL.

FANNIE T. DOANE. OWNER. W. H. Doane.^mm #-*-

^ m i=f-g r-i—•—(T

1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice. And it told Thy
2. Con-se- crate me now to Thy serv-ice. Lord, By the pow'r of

3. the pure de - light of a sin - gle hour That be - fore Thy
4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the

mm^Ej m * •_!_* PP&=e
i> t)

fcS: ^^ fc^ ^s 5 ?7 *
love to me; But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be

grace dl - vine; Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, And my
throne I spend, When I kneel in prayer, and with Thee, my God, I com-

nar - row sea; There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I

* p-i- Bf~r~i 1=^^g

^
EEFRAm.

i ^ffi
:^

122
25l=S y 8 g

clo - ser drawn to Thee.

will be lost in Thine. Draw me near - • er,

mune as friend with friend!

rest in peace with Thee. near - er, near-

near-er, bless -ed

^ t T—f-^^ D l> b l>

^m g^,^ : : iH^^-.it:

^
Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died; Draw me near - er, near-er,

^ ^ IS
^ m.ffi -f)—t^

^=^
tSh -tS>-

near- er, bless -ed Lord, To Thy pre -cious, bleed -ing side, A-MEN.

^^^ P b i; b [

Ie^ ^N^ £
^

^1^ ^^3
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E. A. H.

3 21Tu5t Cell 3C5U5.
COPYRIGHT, 1093. Bt THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. J?ev E A Hoffttian

m±1 ifczife f5=fe ±: :t5==^
1/ J^ ij

1. I must tell Je - sus

2. I must tell Je - sus

3. Tempted and tried I

4. how the world to

^Ei U^l: l~g

all of my tri - als; I can -not bear these

all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com-

need a great Sav - ior, One who can help my
e - vil al - lures me! how my heart is

iL_^ , . C

^^=^ 42=tX i^ l'^ P i^ P l>

«yb
r^ j) J'

-n—f)- 45=fc-^-f)-

r^ l^=f ^ ^
bur - dens a - lone;

pas - sion-ate Friend;

bur - dens to bear;

tempt -ed to sin!

P P " P P
In my dis- tress He kind-ly will help me;

If I but ask Him, He will de - liv - er,

I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus;

I must tell Je - sus, and He will help me

m.t * 'f I S g: %: l_;^E
H^ P ^> Ff li p \) [•>

I) p

Chorus. ^P=f5:
^=f P P P

I must tell Je - sosl

P
' 1^

He ev - er loves and cares for His own.

Make of my troub - les quick - ly an end.

He all my cares and sor-rows will share.

- ver the world the vie - fry to win.

^^
P P P^

J

1-18: J. b Ji
:fct5^ ^ -iT-frt^ :3=fc

v—T T=^

I must tell Je - sus! I can-not bear my bur-dens a - lone;

^ ^- ^' -^ -g- ? .f
•

P P
I must tell

i i=§=^ F=g=^P P P^

4) i> P
^f

P P i>

^ h b
3^

li^^Wrr^M^ffe^i^^^
P ' ' M

Je - sus! I must tell Je-sus! Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone. A - MEN.

^ ,
t: %: t i I

I T'
*'^iS E=a

' f r^^ i±s^ a
p p i^

* *M—trtrp- F^



94 Ztlercy is BounDlcss anb ^vce.

Henrietta E. Blair. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^=^^ P=^ ^5=f5:
:fc^ :«: i=i=5=r :f5:

1. Thanks be to Je -sas, His mer-cy is free; Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free:

2. Why on the moantains of sin wilt thoa roam? Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free:

3. Think of His good-ness, His patience and love; Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free:

4. Yes, there is par - don for all who be-lieve; Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free:

4f M ^ 0—^ =. = # ^ ^^t=t -^
p=5=t

KEFRAlN.-Je-sws theSav-ior is look-ing for thee, Looking for thee, looking for thee;

iJs fc=&
Fine.

p r; h h h-f)-t- :i^ ^=t? si4: ^ Tf ^

^
Sin-ner, that mer-cy is flow-ing for thee, Mer-cy
Gen - tly theSpir-it is calling,

'

'Come home, '

' Mer - cy

Pleading thy cause with His Father a-bove, Mer - cy

Come, and this moment a bless-ing re-ceive, Mer - cy

f P P—P P P

is bound-less and free,

is bound-less and free,

is bound-less and free,

is bound-less and free.

* w
l>
—p-

iP P P P P:

P ' P P P P~'^^
Lov-ing - /?/, ten-der' ly, call'ing for thee. Call- ing and look-ing for thee.

fei i -l^-h 1^ to5: :t5:

ff^ :fe :t £ ftite

I
-i-'—•- 1^ 4-^-

lEt r ^^ !»= i=j

If thou art will -ing on Him to be-lieve, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

Thou art in dark-ness, come to the light, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

Come, and re-pent-ing, give Him thy heart, Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

Je - SOS is wait -ing, hear Him pro-claim,Mer-cy is free, mer-cy is free;

hn\^l P P p b rFp=b P r H>-r^j^=?=^^^
c=4=

p p p I p p p
£>. C. Refrain.

ri h s ,
^

tf» :^=fe J##^##MS££^ «i
Life ev-er-last-ing thy soul may receive ,Mercy is boundless and free.

Je - sus is waiting,He'Usaveyouto-night.Mercy is boundless and free.

GrieveHimnolonger,butcomeasthouart,Mercy is boundless and free.

Cling to His mer-cy, be-lieveinHis name,Mercy is boundless and free. A

P P P P P EE^H

MEN.

r-&-p-b



95 VD\}cn 3 (Set to tf^c (£nb of H\c JDay.

fmr-t^-^

COPYRtOHT. leos. BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN
. . . USED BY PERMISSION.

K—^-P . K-.-4^

Charlie D. Tillman.

i^. I ^-U- mWJ-t—

^

-•-r- :G: 4=t: it=l
1. The sands have been washed in the foot - prints

2. There are so man-y hills to climb up - ward,

3. He loves me too well to for - sake me,

4. When the last fee-ble step has been ta - ken,

± ^?=?= I

Of the Stran-ger on

I oft- en am
Or give me a

And the gates of that

^=fe JL
[) ^

±^i*r^^^-
-0-i-

^ ^ P b U =

D. C.

—

And the toils of the road will seem noth-ing,

bistnm.— Then the toils of the road, etc.

h ^_r5

When I get to the

i
i>:^=t$: s ?5=^ mT J^ V ^ * f^ S> J

t—S-JtJ^-J ^ ^—

I

n=4 i
Gal -

long-

tri -

cit -

i - lee's shore-

ing for rest;

al too much;

y ap - pear,

I

And the voice that sub-dued the rough bil - lows

But He who ap-points me my path -way.

All His peo - pie have been dear - ly pur - chased,

Andjhe beau - ti - ful songs of the an - gels

^i ^
1?:^m

f
^^^^—^M) [> \> i>

end of the way; And the toils of the road will seem noth-ing.

Fine.

it=t5=
S^^r-j-rt ir

heard in Ju - de - a no more,

just what is need-ful and best.

Sa - tan can nev - er claim such,

out on my lis - ten - ing ear;

1 ^=t^

Will be

Knows
And
Float

%

But the path

I know

By and by

When all

of that

in His

I shall

that now

^P^ =9= ^ VTW^m^^
When I get

P P
to the end of the way.

^^ ." -^ !' t5=i:
H^ -^—tVi

JLJI. D. C.

Im -—•-^ a^i
^-^-^

^<W.
lone Gal - i - le - an With joy I will fol - low

word He hath prom-ised That my strength "it shall be as

see Him and praise Him, In the cit - y of un-end
seems so mys - te - rious Will be bright and as clear as

^ *—* '• » * ^1> • • g
^=f^

-j»—#—•-

to - day;

my day;"

ing day;

the day; A-MEN.

p ;i p t'^ =t:^=vt p
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Fanny J. Crosby.

\ ha%j^=;^^
.^-4^

Jno. R. Sweney.

4- t=^3±H :^:

iti i=l 5
1. Thou on-ly art Lo - ly, Thou on - ly the Lord; Truth, mer-cy, and

2. Thou on - ly art ho - ly; In Thee is our trust; Thy laws are un-

3. Thou on-ly art ho - ly; The an-gels in light With proph-ets and

Hbfl
'• 1=1:^^ -•— Ea^ ^-

0-^
:i=r

r I) i> >)
- p ij I) i> p pr

i^^^ ^^ iS ^^ apza: l± 1-0-^-0- ^=r
judg - ment Shine forth in Thy word. Thou rul - est and reign - est

chang-ing, Thy stat-utes are just. All na-tionsand peo - pie

mar - tyrs Their an-thems u - nite. Thou on - ly art ho - ly,

-#-» -0- -^ -0- -#-' -0-^0

All oth-ers a - hove; Thy throne is e - ter - nal, Thy scep-ter

Be-fore Thee shall fall,The Fa-ther, Re-deem-er, And Sav -ior

An-cient of days; The boundless cre-a - tion Is filled with

— -^ -0 ' m -0-^ £ J^JU t

is' love,

of all.

Thy praise.

^^mm -0 •

D p L)' Pf
I D D4^^^ :p=:p: ^

Choeus.

|!Jd : { ;' f'̂ m4.=4=4.44̂

^
Thy reign ev - er - last

s D I) P

Thy king-dom di - vine,

-0- -0- -0' -0-' M

i V
—

&
—

f'

'f^

Hence-forth and for - ev - er All

te
^ p p ^ii

be Thine. A- men.

^
1^

fS^
H fi



97 £fc Knoir>ctl] il\c IDay.
Rev. W. R. Fitch. COPVRIGHT. leoa. BY CHAS. H. OABRIEU

B. O. eXCCLL. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^s t—

n

t^ pi, h n

5Sx^
1. I know not the field where the Mas -ter to - day Would have me to

2. A prayer, or a tear, or a glance of the eye, May soft -en a

3. I can - not quite tell where to - day He will lead, Or say on what

h h D
^^^^^^ f \ • • f f * bio

\

\-=^ ^m
:H-f>- ±E rf: fc:^=^-h- ±r

V V »-

glean, and the sheaves gath-er in;

heart that is care - less or cold;

er - rand He'll ask me to go;

* V
But this I do know. He will

The Spir - it will help me, if

And yet I am sure that what-

^ J p p p p p ^
^

±2=p: f=f
in

ii==15:
^^>g=ft= ir=ft

-pi- ^ ^=i^

show me the way To gar - ner the souls I am striv-ing to win.

on - ly I try To lead a lost sin - ner back in - to the fold,

ev • er my need, His wis - dom and grace He will free - ly be - stow.

gs £w * g»

Chorus.

-P—t-

"P P P"

--Vfe ^^

"P P P P P P

rtr-^
-«—

t5=:fe
-«-^

•^— -•-=- ^
"5"

c p c r~^ "

^~^
'^—

'

He know-eth the way, His will I o - bey, What-
He know-eth the way, His will I o - bey,

JlJlJ>
,

0.

$ JEi i- i
r r r r r iP P P ^

P P P I fTTf^
I
^H^-^ ± f^^ ^ ^ ^ N
^: :fc=t5:

^^' ' ' ^v'g>3ff=g

l3i±SO

ev- er be-fall. I can trust Him for all; Heknoweth,Heknoweththeway. A-men.

; p P p P =P=T^

p ^i) p

—#—•—•—»-T*—#^-#—a—#—*-r*—^n r—•-



98 3n E}xs Keeping*
E. E. Hewitt. Henry P. Morton.^ l^l^P^^^iM^̂

I
1. Safe in the keep-ing of Je-sns my King, Kept by His won-der-ful

2. Held by the hand that is might-y to save, Faith lifts a song in the

3. Safe in the keep-ing of Je-sus my Lord, , On His strong arm will I

J=i
-^i» m 'm-.—

a

^ ^^=t

i i:?5:

^^^''Jrp 4=ri=^^=^p=ti:±̂r-M

rp
pow'r; Good-nessand mer - cy I grate-ful - ly sing, Look-ing to

storm; Walk- ing with Him o - ver life's storm-y wave, He will His

rest; New gifts of love ev - 'ry day will re - cord, Do - ing His

-t5^

Ll2z:^

te^

Chorus. i^rf? :5t ^=3^r
Him
prom

will

«-r-
-fS*-* -<S>-

ev - 'ry hour,

-ise per - form.

I am blest.

Safe in His keep-ing, wak-ing or sleep -ing,

^a :sE *2:
ffi

fi
:p:

fe^
-I fe—4-

^^^E feSzpL ĵ
'.

j 3 a:r^
0, may I dai - ly serve Him whom I love; Filled with the Spir - it,

i:

^S^ • *

1^ ±=fe-•-^

Pteil=J==;^ ^ ^ste^^ ^:•-•tj]^
kept by His grace, Till I shall see Him and praise Him a - bove.



99 you ®ugt]t to linovo f)im.

H. O. Devah. Wm. Edie Marks.

fcft
1 fi:i^^ ^-(§1-=- :^ V ^ V

^s

1. I have a Friend— you ought to know Him, He is a Sav - lor

2. I have a Friend— you ought to know Him, He is a faith -fal

3. I have a Friend— you ought to know Him, Will you not let Him

^—^

—

—^ ^-s>-i-

±± -tS2-

r r r r n~i i=t
-^2-

:i4

r T
ten - der and true; Je - sus, my King— how I a - dore Him!

Shep-herd and Guide; Sor - rows He shares, bur - dens He light - ens,

en - ter your heart? Peace He will give you with -out meas-ure.

fei*-eH=T
J J J-0——•- ^.^

I I

i
** i

Chorus.

^
^ S 5=r

you.

plied.

part.

-a-'• -4- ^
And He should be as pre-cious to

Ev - 'ry good tiling by Him is sup-

Bless-ing uu-told, that will not de-

^^y-A ^ * * g—^ # I
^—0-

I have a Friend—you ought to

mi U EEE

i
^ ^^EE^^^^,

-J ; t^-i—

I

"» y

i=^
know Him, Will you be-lieve and

I I

trust

-^_i_
• -0- -(5^'

Him to - day? Wait-ing He stands,

^if-Z S> W~Pf

i
yt
5 i

i-^^

ten-der-ly plead-ing:
—

"I am the

I

»

—

—•-

-r$i-

Life, the Truth, and the Way." Amen.

-1^. ^
-T r t

-#—«—#-

r~r=r

«—I—^—•—»-^ * # g
-p-^

r^



100 Zlty fyavi "Ke^ps 2fligt|t

Lizzie DeArmond. B. D. Ackley.

1. There's a song of joy, I sing it ev - 'ry day, For my ev - 'ry sin the

2. As I live for Him each burden seems so light; While He walks with me my
3. All my doubts are past, I am se-cure at last; Tho' my strength may fail, my

mi t: 1

1

Jiis ^^mm^̂ V^ tt X

fe -^=:^

^^̂ ^^^i^^=i^,^m Ir^3&»EI
Lord has washed a-way; Trust-ing in His word, I yield to His con - trol,

heart is keep-ing right; In the nar-row way I'm press-ing tow'rd the goal,

an - chor hold - eth fast; Tho' I once was lost. His grace hath made me whole.

I r—

r

^ fi-i !
!'

! f I
fei»m »-*

'•r

P P P b
I p p

Chorus.

lEI-SW-'

—

p » 4 9
'

f
* s^

tr-p-
g 'g^gg r r' -^-'-'py^

^
Since the lov - ing Je-sus saved my soul My heart keeps right since

Since Je-sus saved my soul.

f ^^
b p I) b

i m5^^^ r r f g

^ JHr-ft i ^E E5 ^B$ i^ J^3 mrrr
Je-sus saved my soul; My ev'ry tho't is under His control; With songs of joy I'm

mm^ ^ $

P^ftl-j^ p-f^J'|^:444M
pressing tow'rd the goal; My heart keeps right since Jesus saved my soul. A-MEN.

r i^m
*=R=tP



101 (D Cliat IDill 3c <5\ovq.

C. H. O. eorrmoHT. tsoo. by k. o. Kxceix.
WOROS ANO MUSIC. Chas. H^Oabrlel.

^ 4 m±
itiii .^^m

1. When all my la-bors and tri-als are o'er, And I am safe on thai

2. When, by the gift of His in - fi - nite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

i5>-

myi: u : : i^m ^mrrf r r

'"
1

i
±fc 3 S5=r # 1 1=4<^

-<s^:

bean • ti • ful shore, Jost to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

Heav-en a place, Jost to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I know,
m m mM^ r e £m ^s

r r r f"
' r F=F=f

Chords. Fast&r.^
Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me. . ,

.

t
-« tL i 1

r r r r r r 'f^^pf

J J J J- iJ )
J J. 1

^ J J J^ d a-

r- r ^ r 'f r ^ r 'r- fir y< ^
glo-ryforme, Glo-ryforme, glo-ry for me; Whenby ELis grace

be glo-iy for me, Glo-ryjor me, glo-ry for me;.

n^-^ ifnf^^f'' irir rm̂
^ ^ I I J '?"•'. ? =r :> > "?

I I -^ '^

I shall look on His face, That will be glo - ry, be glo-ry for me. A-MEN

—P—r*—•

—

z ^ . \ ^ ^ P P P -P 1^—» * j
g'

.

II ^ - 1

—

l^'^^^^^lfffrli'rTTr^^^^^



102 ''Wiiosoevcv'' mcamtii ZHc.

J. E. M.
COPYRIOHT. 1914. BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

J. Edwin McConnell.

fc4 im ^5=fi:
hi i ti=^ t-

4. T̂ —#-^——tr

1. I am hap-py to-day and the sun shines bright, The clouds have been

2. All my hopes have been raised, His name be praised, His glo - ry has

3. what won- der-ful love, what grace di - vine, That Je - sus should

:t i ^'f^if r £^ 5^«—•— -» »—m—• »—» « '

^ fei-<5-s- ^^ *

m

rolled a - way; For the Sav - ior said Who - so - ev - er will, May
filled my soul; I've been lift - ed up and from sin set free. His

die for mel I was lost in sin, for the world I pined. But

<7 •

izfc ^
r—n-^-r^i v~^

^ u Chorus. L. h Pi D
:^

3 ¥^^
r-r-r

m

come with Him to stay, (to stay.)

bloodhathmademe whole,(me whole.)"Who- so - ev - er," sure-ly mean-eth me,

now I am set free, (set free.)

J t I ^.
:*: ^U: itpE

^r

^^ m m^ ^^S-i:

m
Sure - ly mean-eth me, sure-ly mean-eth me; "Who- so - ev - er,"

<2 . M ft b#^
HF=fc :8=r t: tJV [> :i D ^-4- m-—

»

m-^—<0 s> m • m »p— g i) b r ' r r r r

i^E^fe^ ^^ 3-p—t)—p—

^

rr -i$>- sr-

sore - ly mean-eth me, "Who - so - ev - er," mean-eth me« A - men.
mean-eth me.

J

mi-f^ r.^f i F
^^ 3t

i



103 Ct^c Waij of tl]c (£voss icabs fjome.
Jessie Brown Pounds. COPrRIGHT. tBOe. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, IS07. BY C. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

*s ^^5^:4:*^^ 5 3Ea

^
1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth - er

2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the

3. Then I bid fare -well to the way of the world, To walk in it

! J \ h—P-i—P
i^4^\U4J I i: 3 TTf^ l> i

^m^ -f^—

^

^^^ I^ ^ ^
way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

Sav - ior trod, If I ev - er climb to the heights sub -lime,

nev - er - more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

^i3 mr r f
I

5^
fete

h r>

Chorus.

* ^^a
If r

The way of the cross leads

If the way of the cross I miss.

Where the soul is at home with God.

Where He waits at the o - pen door.

^^ qt 2i ^WP=«:
P D I

Mfei
-^—b-^i^

f
r r r

-J-* p=

^^
home, The way of the cross leads home;

leads home, leads

J—J—J—. r T: T r

It is

home;

i trf-f-H4hs D i Ir^
i
±^ itztt ii

ir" J J J : Mj j f r
'• ^^^-^ s± T^

sweet to know, as I on -ward go, The way of the cross leads home. A -MEN.

r^ ^=t



104 dfcunbantly (Xbk to Sav(i.
Elisha A. Ho5mati. "'•^'"^"^u^ll.-Brp.p^M^oN.'' *

"*"•

"

Philip P. BHss.

\^ \> \> \> ^ " D \) [> \) -
1. Who-ev-er re - ceiv- eth the Cru-ci- fied One, Who-ev-er be - liev - eth on

2. Who-ev-er re - ceiv -eth the message of God, And trusts in the power of the

3. Who-ev-er re - pents and forsakes ev-'ry sin, And o-pens his heart for the

u .^ * * » ^

^̂^ :fe1= ?Ez=p: 4M^^^a!q=^ :^=af JEZ=t
:^=it

God's on - ly Son, A free and a per - feet sal-va-tion shall have:

soul-cleans-ing blood, A full and e - ter - nalre-demp-tion shall have:

Lord t« come in, A pres- ent and per - feet sal-va-tion shall have:

JLJLULJL

U l> D b
For He is a - bun-dant-ly a-ble to save. My brother, the Mas - ter is

B.S.-AndHeis a - bun-dant-ly a -Me to save. Brother, the Mas-ter is

^M •#- -^ -p- -0- ^ -0-t-p'

L [» [fc— » [>-H—pi
I) p I) [) P^j^t

BlZfC :i D D I) u 1;
=-=1—

^

'^ [) D i>

*l^m \) \) T' D h h
-8 D r; r' n 5 :i=it #—#-

P t^ D P ^
call-ing for thee; . . His grace and His mer - cy are wondrously free; . .

come, and is call-ing for thee; Brother, His grace and His mercy are wondrously free;

I^E^l
{tttft

±rS- ib p b p I? p 4;^

S: rr: iEX
J^ ^^ .f^

J
'

d : 1 *^

D.S.

^Hfe^=i|:
^i=t- ^1 X ;: ^^-^

His blood as a ran - - som for sin-ners He gave, ... A - MEN.
Broth-er, His blood as a ran-som for sin-ners He gave,

ŷ-T >; -,-||^ f r\r-r- m•P P P P P -P-l^ £v=^
H»

—

P- ^i



105 Bvocdcv (Xs i^c 2>ay5 (5o 23y.

James Rowe.^ Hamp Sewell^^=tf: i * £hTM-^W- t^'^-*-t-^4=^
1. the love of Je - sus means so mach to me, Keeps my path-way shin-ing,

2. Precious, lov-ing Sav-ior, all a-long the way, Words of cheer and corn-fort

3. He, I know, will keep me, He will hold me fast Till my earth -ly tri - als

' « M—. m' 'f'' .
» «- t±=t=4±=t=i=t^ i^S^^E^^^^ ^=^=?=^

^m mu^iu-t^.^^-^

keeps me pure and free; More and more I praise Him, for He seems to be

I have heard Him say. And He grows more pre-cious to my soul each day,

be for - ev - er past; He wiU be, un - til I see His face at last,

-M «_! ft fg . ^1 .
' «_

£ £ :'i : Im 5S£6=S3 -»-^PbpblPbbc^ p b p b

t^^ t
Chorus.

J-J- -J-.—0-r :k

'f'-U'fnJ ^

.

g b^ J =1^

S
p P p "b .

Sweet-er as the days go by, Sweet-er as the days go by, ".

as the days go by,^ CXi-U-l^^S"-^ -•-^

p t^ p b P ;> P b

i
i-&
b"^- J' ^ n

'
i:J^ ^'. u.^ P J^* ^ 3^

Sweet

b ^ 5 p^r
iz

^- :^

^
-er as the mo-ments fly; Sweet-er and the dear-er

as the mo-ments fly;

t=t
I

-#-^

r=F=rb U el b ^ f —
D b P b TT-r

^f=pt?
r r:i^. ;^;: U-^

as to me He draw-eth near-er, Sweet-er as the days go by.

^ .
0' —a • ft t' t" ,

0'

A -MEN.

£^Effc^^4^=£ ^^ £ g^ r^ p b b b P=



106 (Brace Sufficient.

W. S. M. W. S. Martin.

fcfc^
1. Some-times I am dis-cour-aged, The roadseemslongand drear, The o-ver-

2. Tho' ev-'ry friend may leave me, My cross be hard to bear, I have a

3. So I go on re - joic-ing, What-ev-er may be-tide. He keeps my

J J , I J J J,^M ^-^-^ i
i«:

^mf-K r ^f^^f ^^^r=r r
fct i

-• 9-&— ^» >5i2:^ ^S ^ i=^t

^
whelm-ing wa-ters Come ver-y, ver-y near; But far a-bove the tem-pest I

friend in Je - sus, On whom I cast my care; A faith-fol, dear companion. Whose
feet from straying, I want no oth-er guide; He is e-nough each moment My

i- ± :&• ^ 1
J J [^ ^ - .f: U^p^ r-r-^r-f^

r

^ U-m^ :t=^ ^ ^ ^ j=t=^
hear the Sav-ior say, "Be strong, Christian pilgrim, I am the Truth, the Way,'

love is so di- vine. And I am His for - ev-er. And He for-ev-er mine,

soul to sat- is - fy; With Him so near I bold-ly The hosts of sin de - fy.

SESEfl *: t^̂ ±5:
b

f
m

Chorus.^^^ i m1^ =*^ ^^=%^

^
Ee-mem-b'ring God is with me, I'm not lone- ly or dis-cour-aged; The

4— f p* *"'~ff ^ m . »

m » s> m • m—

I

\— £

f^# i
I) b

i

strength, the grace He gives me Is suf-fi-cient, suf-fi-cient, I know. A-men

Is\r H r^ e ^^^ 13—tf- I 3F^



107 fovi Sifteb Vile.

James Rowe. Howard E. Smith.

t(t _ir

Mzi^ t
:|5=^

r 3&t
1. I was sink-ing deep in sin, Far from the peaceful shore, Ver - y deep-ly

2. AH my heart to Him I give, Ev - er to Him I'll cling, In His bless-ed

3. Souls in dan-ger, look a-bove, Je - sus com-plete-ly saves; He will lift you

-ft: t £ £ *=t
En trn tr-f Tr-p-p

m=H^4^^^
S=i?

stained with-in, Sink-ing to rise no more; But the Mas-ter of the sea

pres - ence live, Ev - er Hisprais-es sing. Love so might -y and so true

by His love Out of the an - gry waves. He's the Mas-ter of the sea,^ 0-^

B t t t
-

i) [^ D E ^ fee
f-5-H#-^

-• » » 1» <0 • 0-^
^-] '

l P I P
'

l b I

p j. I j'
i iiimi=^^=i»4U-UA^

Heard my de-spair-ing cry. From the wa-ters lift - ed me. Now safe am I.

Mer - its my soul's best songs; Faith-ful, lov-ing serv-ice, too. To Him be - longs

Bil - lows His will o - bey; He your Sav-ior wants to be—Be saved to-day.

ft « _« M « ^ ~
t-C>-i H i t £^^ -»-i

— *-i i-•—•—•—•—#-

t) u p T b
p: n

Chorus.

iri y—u
\ \

r-r-tf

m- S3*^
r

Love lift-ed me! . . . Love lift - ed me! . . . When noth-ing
e - ven me! e - ven me!
Jt . .

I ft-

mrrf E3iE£ 1^^^=P=

i i Ji
v-4 -^-i—•-

iisSaBS! Â \.\ \\w=i -9 J. -q*- '

else could help. Love lift - ed me

±1 m.

A - MEN.

m
Love lift - ed me.

1tfc -•— -•— f-i-

1^=r^ ir



108 ^15 iope is f?cI6 ®ut to IJou.

Rev. Alfred Barratt.
COPYRIGHT. 1919. BY E. O. EXCCLL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

m ^̂-^d=u=u^iUMU^#=J=tt|5| tii^ i
1. There's a won -der-ful Friend al-waysread-y to cheerWhen the sor-rows of

2. In the day of temp-ta-tion there's naught to alarm If you on - ly will

3. Let Him lead you and guideyou till earth's joys are past, He will bright-en your
- ^ jtL ^ jL. -m- M

^^- -G^ -^^ fe^
''m '

ii i"!
'

r r f^ v=^^ ^ :15=:fe

I=s-|-|-^j-=fz=g4^g==£

life in your path-way ap -pear; While His pres-ence is near you there's

lean on His strong might-y arm; He will shield you and keep you from

path-way by clouds o - ver-cast; By His grace He will bring you to

I
^^ _g__p-

m^- f=T=rr~rri% =p=^

m-i j i uj^̂ ^^^ Chords.

^q#=^

noth - ing to fear, For His love is held out to you.

danger and harm, For His love is held out to you.

glo - ry at last, For His love is held out to you.

His love is held out to

SS=^ :U=P:

-F- -•- -^ -p^

P^ I^^^

p-i^^^^y^ys^^iridp I) TT

^m
you, .... His love is held out to you; ... If your heart is

to you, to you;

x-t
i

op-

-o—

m ^ =g=g=

^ .^uj.

^^j.H=H
*fl F^=Fi

e:|:

(5|—

,

^^^a3tZ^
F=

prest, He can give peace and rest , For His love is held out to yon. A-MEN.

i % I t -+2- ilgtpM^



109 ^\]c King's business.

Dr. E. T. Cassel. Flora H. Cassel.

IIm f)—

H

I) ^

ie tr=hm IIZI ^^4-ty-tr

1. I am a stranger here, with-in a foreign land; My home is far a -way,

2. This is the King's command: that all men, ev'rywhere, Kepent and turn a - way
3. My home is bright-er far than Sharon's ro-sy plain, E - ter-nal life and joy

*-!—^^

—

• • f—•

—

^ , » • m—•» •—m-^s pltlUl-^-LLiClHW

:+^=tt
1 P P P P

i^^ #=^ IL_^

I

S
7 "5-* " - b

up - on a gold-en strand; Am-bas-sa - dor to be of realms be-yond the sea,

from sin's seductive snare; That all who will o -bey,with Him shall reign for aye,

thro'-outits vast domain; MySov'reign bids me tell how mortals there may dwell,

h _ . _ . .t) .f)

Lr r 'r H?^r
-^—

^

t fct r:T i5^ ^t=^ feH^
P P PTJ-pr

fl i i i ii
Chorus.

-
fi ^ P i^^ifi; 8 g 8

I'm here on business for my King.

Andthat's my business for my King. This is the mes - sage that I

Andthat's my business for my King.

—> p p II^ £mfi^r%£ 3EZZE
±^ p p p

-«?—j»— »—

»

p^^
a*a^^is fc=fc J -J I j^. ^ j> j^ ^

i i-f>-n-f>H L^—W—t-L-a^—

•

3 i ^i!=fc
«±:^

^^
bring, A mes-sage an-gels fain would sing: "Oh, be ye rec-on-ciled,"

^-if-g git:?^ ^^^:»: g fH ^^=P=
t— =F

ir-p

%J

P. ^ J. i^ ^ \> m^^ D D ^^ ^^iJ:^=^ =1?

P
Thus saith my Lord and King, "Oh, be ye rec-on-ciled to God." A-MEN.

^̂ypi; g^
vv b |L> b ^^ V f-

£^^



110 3 IDill Hot forget Ct^cc,

C. H. G.

mtm^- i>^Hr
Chas. H. Gabriel.

4^

i
4M^

^=i:-jg

—

w V

—

—w —jr

1. Sweet is the prom-ise
—

"I will not for- get thee," Nothing can mo-lest or

2. Trusting the prom-ise
—

"I will not for-get thee," Onward will I go with

3. When at the gold - en por-tals I am stand-ing, Allmytrib-u- la-tions,

^M ^ t ^^^^
r g g r r

p p P P >- p=^

^ X4^
:fc?5: :f5=^ -^-A- m^s^s^

turn my soul a -way; E'en tho' the night be dark with- in the val - ley,

songs of joy and love;, Tho' earth de-spise me, tho' my friends for-sake me,

all my sor-rows past, How sweet to hear the bless -ed proc-la - ma-tion.

^M P=ff J^ ^^Em E^rr :^£=^ [) p [} p-^
fp p

ife

i
/tN >- :> r=t

t^=P^

Chorus.
^^t

^[=eHU^-P
=?5s

ESS-W M-h|-^3 :i=i: ^p , , ^ -.^nr

Jnst be-yond is shin-ing one e - ter-nal day. I will not forget thee or

I shall be re-mem-bered in my home a-bove.

*En-ter,faithful servant,welcome home at last!" I will not for-get thee, I will nev-er
^ -#- -^ ^ -rg- -»- -S- -8^ •

*

fe*:S ±t it^Si
ppp p

t5=e^^ 7?^

iifc :^=^

leave thee; InmyhandsI'llholdthee,inmyarmsrilfoldthee; I will

leave thee; I will not for-get

^ - - - ^ ^ ? T .t"^^f"
^gfei^

f p
^ # iZZg =P=^

r
p p P p I

p p

^
I j| • *^ LI

—L ^
:t5=fe

is
? ^ i^at ^Sf :^—#—

^

not for-get thee or leave thee; I am thy Re-deem-er, I will care for thee. A-men.
thee, for-get

.0. ^ :e: .^ jc^.^^S £^ E i --fi-

I^mS. fTf ^ p p i^ p fv

r
s



Ill Ctjc Ktngbom (£omtng.
USED BY PERMISSION OF R. M. MCINTOSH.

Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. R. M. Mcintosh.^^ i^^^ r=t^ ^
1. From all the dark pla - ces Of earth's hea-then ra - ces, see how the

2. The sun-light is glanc-ing O'er ar - mies ad-vanc - ing, To con - qaer the

3. With shoQt-ing and sing-ing, And ju - bi-lant ring-ing, Their arms cf re-

.f f f f ,

toMf 1

1

P
I ri:t2=tt P P I U=:^

i^ ! h r^ Iife S -F)—

f

)-

fn ^=r8 8 :-r :r 4PI p
thick shad-ows fly! The voice of sal - va - tion A-wakes ev - 'ry na - tion,

Mng-doms of sin; Our Lord shall pos-sess them, His presence shall bless them,

bel - lion cast d5wn, At last ev-'ry na - tion The Lord of sal -va -tion.

^ I* ^ =y
f f f^J:^

i P P
-*5>-^

P P I P =P= :tt=it

Chorus.

i feb^M^4£^^^=^
fc!: ^
Come - ver and help us, they cry.

His beau - ty shall en- ter them in. The king-domis com -ing,

Their King and Ke-deem - er shall crown!

^^^#=^M ^i
f: ig: ig: qg: ig:
-#—•

—

^—#—*-

P P P P
jtc

TT-p-

: 8 I 8-

-f^HV -J

—

h h h^^S ^3 -fi—

n

:*=«:
8 8 I

tell ye the sto - ry , God's ban-ner ex - alt - ed shall be! The earth shall be

4̂r t^

:^^=E 4^ P̂ P D
l'^ I P P I P P

i
4=&=fc=t J r;

^s ±: fci5:

4=l=lf

full of His knowledge and glo-ry, As wa-ters that cov'

. . , ,?^ f f f . . ., ,
.f

;

er the sea. A-men.

^^s EEf JEEE ^ <? ' W^ \^
-*2 iI u p p p I p =tt tmr



112 3Ics5c5 3e tt\e fountain.
W. A. O. W. A. Ogden.

1. Bless-ed be the foun-tain of life to-day, Flow-ing free, flow-ing

2. Man - y have been cleansed in tliat fount of sin,

3. Lin - ger not a - way from this fountain pure, Flow-ing free,flow-ing

£fe^=i^N^ t mM^15^ P b D
-^^-*-

=F=r ^^=r

g 9~ I

f
3- ,

\j-' m

g

freel There the soul may wash all its guilt a - way, In that

Man- y yet will come and will wash there -in, Bless-ed

free, so freel For the guilt - y soul 'tis a won-drous cure, Bless-ed

J i J :frf t g^J>^rg—

f

^-U fc^ p tJ- tt=^ ^=^

^ p=^
Chords.

i (g—^ t—fi=g:^ ^7-7^ :J±=8

foun

m
tain of life, flow - ing free! Oh, the bless-ed

Oh, the bless - ed fount, the

fel^H"^^&J«^gp^-*^
=^=4 ^= p—b—p—b—1-

i
1^ ^^ ^=fc=E:^ ^ ^±=t -#-^

foun

bless

m
- tain of life, free - ly flow - ingi To that bless-ed

ed fount To that bless-ed fount, the

fc=«=i i=£ d&£ ^eP^T^ y~trT~li~JE:
p—b-p—ti-f

:t5=fc
iiT=i- F^

A-MENfoun - tain I'll go and I'll wash and be clean.

fount of life, be clean.

A-->- J -i J^ :̂^=g= ^l^r -(9-



113 3c5U5 is Sca6ing Xdc.

Rev. Alfred Barratt COPTNIOMT. 1»1», BY C. O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

^m ±
Iii i-i-§-4 =4^-^-^-M m^=ir 3=if-^

1. O-ver the path that I've trod for years, Sharing its sorrows, its grief and tears,

2. 0-ver the hills where the light is clear, In - to the val-ley so lone and drear,

3. I am con-tent with this blessed tho't,Nothing can harm me whatGodhath bro't,

r r f T f » ,^ » r^'-f- r -f -r f •T^ T^ T^ r P m
-•—•—•—•

—

• 9 ^n-G-
!£ ^€? —C?-^

W ^^i=i=^=? f 3
-tS*-*-^*

There is a beau - ti -fultho't that cheers,—Je-sas is lead - ing me.

Yet in my heart there's no anx-ious fear; Je-sas is lead - ing me.

Sor - rows and tears are with blessings fraught, Je - sus is lead - ing me.

-^ -#- -0- -»-

m *==t

t
jt mEB T=^ 5>_!_

t FT
Refrain.

i^^ ^ :^

f=rr ^ 22: rTTT
Je-sus is lead -ing me, ... Je - sus is lead- ing me; , . .

lead - ing me

,

lead - ing me;

i!I3 ^
% ^

:it=i: liii% =?=^
7

-^
H»- -<&-'

Lead-ing me safe-ly a - long the way, In - to the land of e - ter - nal day;

t=t=t=t=t=t .GL.
-0 P t r-^Fg=ir ^^^B

i
Ritard. ^^= I^ -g^. >:^ g:

e>-:_''

Je-sus is lead-ing me, Je-sas is lead-ing me A-MEN.

k>)i—;—g—g—"S-
^b i- -I—=f= ^m 0*

is:
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114 ^^ ^\ (Boob (Eouragc Co^bay.
Rev. Alfred Barratt. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

I

y=^?^^^ zfcz^

-*—r- JT r r

1. Be of good courage, be brave, and be strong; When the pathway is drear-y and

2. Be of good cour - age for He is your Stay, And will keep you in safe -ty while

3. Be of good cour - age what-ev-er be - tide, For the Sav-ior has promised His

m\[ rir r

^r r rrr
=P=F«

i
I:

r ' \ yi
-^ m

t^^tF*^ -Z5t- k^^\l\ \ l-^:U-^^
dark-some, and long, Noth-ing can harm you what-ev - er be - tide, While the

trav-'ling life's way, Won-der-fol mer-cy and grace to im-part; He will

chil-dren to guide; Dan-gers may threaten you, be not dis-mayed, "I will

-s"-^

Chords.

i
-tr-^

,,

t'J J \\\,\ J
i i J=i=m-Ji i j \ \ \\]

^
Sav - ior is with you as Lead - er and Guide.

com - fort, 11 - lu-mine, and strengthen your heart. Be of good coor-age, good

nev - er for - sake you," the Sav-ior hath said. to-

-^ -J- -fr ^^ .r? »

i^U

5>-*-

^̂ i^

-#=>mr ÎS: faSri:^ 13 i^
^ ^

m

coor-age to - day, Be of good courage, good courage to - day, What-ev-er be
day, to-day, to-day, to-day,

%^^ i=^ i fe

ritard. - -

m
tide. In love He will guide—Oh, be of good courage, good courage to-day. A - MEN.



115 'Cis 5ir>eet to Knotp.

w. u T. COPYRIGHT. 1B04. BY WILL L. THOMPSON.
HOPE PUBLISHINO CO.. OWNER. Will L. Thompson.

H:S mm^H u t-

i^ Ifl^l
-•—

#

1. 'lis sweet to know that Je-sus loves me, how sweet! To know that I may
2. 'T.is sweet to know Him when life's sorrows Must be borne; To hear His cheering

3. 'Tlj sweet to hear His in - vi - ta-tion, "Come to Me," "Come, all ye wear-y,

^m ^ ^mn 221

^ ^ ^^S *=^=;=# -^
zz ^ i^^=?

-s. - :^^ ' '
r

" '
f

rest my bur -dens at His feet. 0- ver us He's kind- ly watch-ing,

words of com - fort when we mourn: Pre-cious tho't that He is with us,

la - den ones, there's rest for thee." Je - sus' love is all - per-vad - ing,

W ^m SE3 3E
-si—

^4^j=J=y.^te^=^[jJ_j_j-UJi^^r-^
Call-ing tow'rd the sky; that all might heed His call and to Him fly.

At the - pen grave, Al-ways read-y, ev - er will -ing us to save.

Thro'-out earth and sky; Hap-py they who know this love from God on high.

^ .^- .f : f ^ fi=£ *3 i -fe»—f-^>hr^^ m zz.

Chorus.

fc^^ P^^*^s
-^ \ a i
- s r r » s r r

This love is mine, I hear the Sav - ior call • ing;

This love is mine,

S^ f—f-
'' '' ' +4 ^ ^ i*=F =^^^ F=P

fe ^ I I

L^rts 1J I J - J ii -<5>-

^He of- fers you this bless -ing too, 'Tis free to aH. A-MEN.
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116 Cruc^^earteb, XDt]oIc-'^cartc5.

Frances R. Havergal. ^^o^^R'^ht. ,9,6^by^geo. c. stebb.ns. Geo. C. Stebbins.^^^^^M&̂3 •
I

¥
,

LIW i
1. Trae-hearted, whole-hearted, faith-ful and loy-al, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True-hearted, whole-hearted, full- est al-le-giance, Yield-ing henceforth to our

3. True-hearted, whole-hearted, Sav-ior all-glo-rious! Take Thy great pow-er and

m^^^^^m^^ ^

i g^^i^^fim ^^^^irrf^
I

grace we will be; Un - der the standard ex-alt - ed and roy-al. Strong in Thy
glo - ri - ous King; Val-iant en-deav-or and lov-ing o-be-dience,Free-ly and
reign there a- lone, - ver our wills and af-fec-tions vic-to-rious, Free-ly sur-

.f;f f-.f:3C2iE tx^-^-t-r^s=s=^=^-.^^^ 7. l ^^rf^ p: =E E ?=

Chorus.

i
P=f^S^ t=t^ 1^^3^t4: -S^-Mf-

strength we will bat-tie for Thee. Peal out the watch-word! si -lence it nev-erl

joy - ous - ly now would we bting.

ren-dered and whol-ly Thine own. Peal out the watch-wordi si-lence it nev-erl

J^
^.^ D j) ?^#^^^^3 1

^

Song of our spir-its, re - joic - ing and free; Peal out the watch-wordI
Song of our spir - its, re-joic-ing and free; Peal out the watch-wordl

^^
^^ Pn

loy - al for - ev - er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be

loy-al for - ev - er, King of our lives, by Thy grace we will be.

A -MEN.

m§m MMw-^ »—
3: r
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117 XDill Cf^crc Be Ctmj Stars?
E. E. Hewitt

ife

Jno, R. Sweney.

S-l M — ^ P^

1. I am think-ing to - day of that beau - ti - ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be - hold, Liv-ing gems at His

^^^^^^m >-ir
lt=t£

i^

son go-eth down; When thro' wonderful grace by my Sav-ior I stand, Will theres

win-ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glo-ri-ous day.When His

feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the cit-y of gold, Should there^ -^ -t^-^^ 4=-^-fe^m 3E=:s 5^ 1» # »

—

(t

Chords.

^yjja/'f ij. i ^;
ipfe ^^ ^

be an - y stars in my crown?

praise like the sea-bil-low rolls. Will there be an-y stars, an-y stars in my
be an-y stars in my crown.

^^

r
i—«—^ «—5--^ ^^ d—

^

:|r=t5:

^S ^^W 5 -^
crowD When at evening the sun go-eth down? . . . When I wake with the blest

go-eth down?

<^ i^ M ^ ^ ^)-i>-

^ :^=^ 3|=ip
q;= ti=ti= 3tl3trr
y-^^ *=ts i ifcir^: ifcis <z::isi22^=* ^

5 f f 55f "-^
In the mansions of rest, Will there be an-y stars in my crown? A -MEN.

m ? i:
4^—1>-

i ^ an-y stars in my crown?
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118 n^f^tlc tt?c years arc HoIItng ®n.
Harriet B. McKeever. Jno. R. Sweney.

ik i > .^ \ I'. iU^. II ft l> h liiJ' H -ft ^^
*' -0-, -#-. -#- ?5=?

1. In a world so full of weep-ing, While the years are roll - ing
2. There's no time to waste in sigh -ing, While the years are roll -ing
3. Let OS strengthen one an - oth - er, While the years are roll - ing

4. Friends we love are quick-ly fly - ing, While the years are roll - ing

on,

on;

on;

on;

? ^ WA=hr '^^ ^=^ 4 4 b ^ P
tTp

tf r^ ^ I k-^-t-^rl^

1^, igii zgr
ms ^^m ¥^__J_

—

^ »^—•—•• ^—tf—Ig,. ^. -^
'If
*'—*—•—*"

Chris - tian souls the watch are keep-ing, While the years are roll - ing
Time is fly -ing, souls are dy - ing, While the years are roll -ing
Seek to raise a fall - en broth -er, While the years are roll -ing
No more part -ing, no more dy - ing, While the years are roll -ing

on.

on.

on.

on.

:&: fH.^-^m ^m t=r

i
Up. j),;'. J .D ^H

i
ft I ft t> ft1 s3=^

While oor jour - ney we pur - sue, With the ha - ven still in view,

Lov - ing words a soul may win From the wretch-ed paths of sin;

This is work for ev - 'ry hand, Till, thro' -out ere - a - tion's land,

In the world be - yond the tomb Sor - row nev - er - more can come,

^M- i
g: r~F=i=^ h ^ -̂ t±̂

C b
I*

I

Fine.

^ b b ^ f=r
^ ^ ^^ \> ,fi j^ p—jT K ^ iP—a *[-. *- 4r. N P< ^

S
There is work for us to do. While the years are roll - ing

We may bring the wan-d'rers in. While the years are roll - ing
Ar - mies for the Lord shall stand. While the years arc roll - ing

When we meet in that blest home, While the years are roll - ing

6=^^ P^

on.

on.

on.

on.

l^-it-^ ' 4 \ ^- ^^ ¥^ * ^ ^ b ' P b b b~ k

'

I

D.S.

—

0, the good we may be do -ing. While the years are roll -ing on.

^ j^ ^ CnoRus.
I

D. S.

fffvf^'^'^Trrf
m

Are roll - ing on, (Are roll - ing on,)Are roll - ing on,(Are roll - ing on,) A

M. . K^it:^z^r^-, ^ h-r rT r

MEN.

S -3i=^ RfTf
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Sallie Martin.

Victory CI]rougIj (Brace.
COPYRIGHT. i890. BY JOHN R. SWEN6Y.

USED BY PERMISSION OF L. E. SWENEY, EXECUTRIX. Jno. R. Sweney.

I ^^^^^^
fi=f.

1. Con-qaer-ing now and still to con-qaer, Rid-eth a King in His

2. C!on-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Who is this won-der - ful

3. Con-quer-ing now and still to con-quer, Je-sus, Thou Eu-ler of

^^ ^̂̂̂
might,

King?

all,

i±5 5i£& ^

i t ^^.
VT7V1^ i^g 3^*: r=T^ ^ «—

^/^.

Lead - ing the host of all the faith -ful In - to the midst of the fight;

Whence are the ar-mies which He lead-eth, While of His glo - ry they sing?

Thrones and their scepters all shall per-ish, Crowns and their splendor shall fall,

fe^^W^ 5 m± ^
± ^b b P

:& i
b ^ h h ^ ^=?
See them with cour-age ad - vane -

He is our Lord and Re - deem -

Yet shall the ar - mies Thou lead -

mw±^^ ^ u^ u -

ing. Clad in their bril-liant ar - ray,

er, Sav - ior and Mon - arch di - vine;

est, Faith-ful and true to the last.

g^^g B
l^=^^A^=L=A J. r. p J ,

i,_4
Fine.

-9 « « 1-= "t-^

3 J 4 \i^..
r* i S -«-i- # . # .

=P ^
Shout-ing the name of their Lead

They are the stars that for - ev -

Find in Thy man-sions e - ter -

er, Hear them ex-ult - ing - ly say:

er Bright in His King-dom will shine.

nal Rest, when their war-fare is past.

J. .
^.

—

'

1 ^^ r""m

i - T'-f '

^ ±1
? P P"

D.S.— Yet to the true and the faith

Chords.

fill Vic-t'ry is prom-ised thro' grace.

iD.S.lU.O.

m^ I ) \) ^ ^Hj^rfff g^ . ' <&> .

Not to the strong is the bat -tie, Not to the swift is the race, A -men

^i i^ ^-^^4^

race,

pe ^^ :S=g=P=



120 3n i^capcnlij pastures.
Mrs A M Whitaker *=°''^'"°"t. 19.8. by the john church co,

'

f>' fi . t>' b t> I

—tefe^
Geo. F. Root.

sm -T-^r^± ^ -r^

1. In the heav'n-ly pas-tares fair, 'Neath the ten - der Shep-herd's care,

2. Far from all the noise and strife That dis - turb our dai - ly life,

3. how good and true and kind. Seek - ing His stray sheep to find,

m± ^
fe^ r5=*

9—-i^ -i ^-' ^ Ts d ' .^ -f
—

'

s
=^ "S^

Let us rest be - side the liv - ing stream to - day;

Let us pause a - while in si - lence and a - dore;

If they wan - der in - to dan - ger from His side;^ ^^?^P^^
2=p:=f ^ ?i=t2

yi-
i?^ t ^ ^S 5 ~«-T5?^^-T- r^

Calm-ly there in peace re - cline, Drink-ing in the truth di-vine,

Then the sound of His dear voice Will our wait - ing souls re - joice,

Ev - er close - ly may we tread Where His ho - ly feet have led,

X-^. ,^-^ J^- ^
^^ g- bi^^=^iH—^—jH—

^

_g p-i—;r

J) b b ii:

D. S.

—

Tho' re-vealed with-in the word Of our Shep - herd and our Lord.
Fine.

tlb h P^- t^ ^^^^^mS! ^
As His lov - ing call we now with joy - bey. (joy - bey.)

As He nam-eth us His own for - ev - er-more. (ev -er-more.)

So at last with Him in Heav'n we may a - bide, (may a - bide.)

^^^^m i^-t-i ^^ki
;t=:P-

the pure in heart a - lone can they be seen, (ev - er seen.

)

Chorus. ^ D.S.

tr
Glorious stream of life eternal.Beauteous fields of living green, (living greep,)Amen.

JLt^ -t^.

'^l jr-tf-p-b-
a=c:c £

P
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121 Cf|y Ktngbom (£omcI

Rev. C. McKibbin. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^m^m^^^^^^^
1. Thy kingdom cornel and shall not each one sing it, On land and sea.where'er His

2. Thy kingdom come! haste to tell the message, The world is dy - ing for the

3. Thy kingdom come! He waits to bless the nations, 'T is ours to bring them quickly

^
ban-ner goes? Thy kingdom come! shall we not strive to bring it, The grace that

word of God; Send out the light, thatChrist mayseethe fruitage, The world re-

to His feetj-vMake this the time to tram-pie sin's foundations. And lead the

* -#- J^^ J^ ^e j=^ E
I) I) P f^

t^-^44
pp

Chorus.

m;*H^ :fe=fc f5=:##=^ ^i i=r^=q;

m
saves the world from hu-man woes?

deemed that His own feet have trod. Thy kingdom come! the glo-rioos tri-amph

er - ring to the mer-cy-seat.

I ^^ im--^

r^
»-*-

P I) P
P P P

P I) P P
/7\

miM4=i%.̂ ±
^ ^—^ ^ —-^>^ N J l

hasten,When peoples all shall crown Him King of kings; Saints shall re-

shall crown Him King of kings;m
• ' h '1

I

'

l i> b ^i) ]) ^
fct

IP P P fP P P

-ym :to5:
y^-hJ^-j^te?&=t5:5^^ ••' n t) ft

't
;' - -^ ip*^^ *

- ^ * »'
fc^

joioe, and angels stop to listen.While earth His everlasting glo-ry sings. Amen.

mM^^ ? r ^irrr'^ EE
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f" [i p l

"
^ '

'



122 Si'xs Sor>c Keeps 3Ttc Singing.

James Rowe.

i s m i
I

Hamp SewdL

i3^ ^^ 5
1. Oh, the love of Je- sosBright-ons all my days, Keeps me sing-ing

2. Tho' the bur-den's heav-y, Foes as -sail in vain, With His love o'er«

3. Thos 'twill be in glo • ry, By thecrys-tal sea; In com-mon-ion

BsaUi i ^m ^i±

r

i
fc^S i 45:

Ip 3 ^m ^
all the time Hap-py songs of praise: Storms may beat a-bout me, Sky and

flow-ing me, Vic - tor I re • main: Thro' the toil of noon-day, Thro' the

with my Lord, Love my theme will be: More and more thro' a - ges, In that

^^ £e t± ^^ 5±s tt

i* U^i J' J-^H:b[JE5

path be dim. Still His love will keep me Sing-ing a song to Him.

mid-night long, Love di - vine will keep me Sing-ing to Him my song.

home a • hove, I will sing of Je - sus And His re-deem-ing love.

R"
Chorus.

^fe^ t3:=fc

r. I vi
His love keeps me sing-ing, . . . His love makes me true; . . .

sing-ing, makes me tme;

s ul j rii

smg-1

S I fefeS p^
M4rtj JL

JHHjfi^J4iJi-fe'>-*-^

The love of Je - sus keeps me sing-ing The whole day through. A • MEN.^^m f—if ^^ I^S2 P D D D
<^«/>
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Lanta Wilson Smith,

Scaikv Sunsf^tnc.

:£

E. O. Excell.

PPPPiiisEffssapi tz :fc

t^ T T
1. In a world where sor - row Ev - er will be known, Where are found the

2. Slight-est ac-tions oft- en Meet the sor - est needs, For the world wants

3. When the days are gloom-y Sing some hap-py song; Meet the world's re-

^m i^ * t ^ mILitt:

r g r g

-^-^ ~ • *— ^ . W . -W r

i
ii

T
need - y, And the sad and lone,

dai - ly Lit - tie kind - ly deeds;

pin - ing With a cour - age strong;

¥
How much joy and com - fort

Oh, what care and sor - row

Go with faith un-daunt-edm 3± £e £
——#-^ -0-^

rf
i
^

i; i i:. i ;;jj i i:i: is
i;
d V » 'f^iJt+'-trrt T

You can all be -stow, If you scat- ter sun-shine Ev-'ry-where you go.

You may help re - move, With your songs and courage, Sym-pa-thy and love.

Thro' the ills of life; Scat-ter smiles and sunshine O'er its toil and strife.

±EB I i^ i » f ^

n^^ ^W^ in

Scat - - ter sun-shine all a-long your way, . . . Cheer and bless and
Scat-ter the smiles and sun-shine all a-long, o - ver the way,

^ r . » ^ f ^—

r

'^ b P I P

r
i
nrt itU
rrtr :tt

P

i ^ggeE
»—it.

g?*^ -H-5 -9—It
f:^ •

' ^ ¥^^
A - MEN.bright-en Ev-'ry pass-ing day; . . Ev-'ry pass-ing day.

pass - ing day;

m?.! ! r-i r r £

r r r pi—p-

^^iih5=^=J=^
i—p-r

•-i-*-

fi^ a
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W. F. S.

5oun5 ttje 23attle <£ry.

T^ ^
Wm. F. Sherwin.

i ^
^r

=15=^
f==5 iT=t?=«

:|

1. Soand the bat - tie cry! See, the foe is nigh; Raise the stand-ard high

2. Strong to meet the foe, March-ing on we go, Whileour cause we know,

3. 01 Thou God of all, Hear us when we call, Help us one and all

H ^=3:
*9——Wt

v—^ tr-r

p J) j
, J^-i m H •^m^

:k

^^^Tf s^
For the Lord; Gird your ar-mor on, Stand firm, ev- 'ry one; Rest your

Must pre -vail; Shield and hanner bright, Gleam-ing in the light; Bat - tling

By Thy grace; When the bat-tie's done. And the vic-t'ry's won,May we

^ P- i ĤP-*—

»

Vr-t
Chorus, ff

fciife:^ M-S—--*—

'

# * •

p
cause up - on His ho - ly word.

for the right We ne'er can fail. Rouse, then, sol-diers, ral - ly round the

wear the crownBe - fore Thy face.

p s g
J j_a T t:fefc

»-=-

P

—

tr ^=r
=F

i &^^ *
^— g—TT j—1{»

—'—r w " m

ban - ner. Read - y, stead - y, pass the word a - long; On - ward, for - ward,

W:
XJ- ^fe^ ; ; ; j-

I
I

i I:

p—ti-i?—ti-

I
fcifc^t^ i4 ?^ h. I

IP *i 5^^ i#-^ -(5>-

shout a - loud Ho-san - na! Christ is Cap- tain of the might-y throng. A-MEN

^JzrS_-gJ_g e=?±=ti=--^=rf=* -a-

ID d D r f^ P H P tf

f=

^^
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William O. Cushing.

Solo or Duet.

Unbcr ^is IDings.

Ira D. Sankey.

^ :t5=l5:it ^^^± ^1=^
1. Un - der His wings I am safe - ly a - bid - ing; Tho' the night

2. Un-der His wings, what a ref - age in sor-row! How the hea'l;

3. Un-der His wings, what pre-cious en-joy-mentl There will I

^i -«9-^ =F=^^ m3^3 J 3E

deep - ens and tern - pests are wild,

yearn-ing - ly turns to His rest!

hide till life's tii - als are o'er;

Still I can trust Him; I

Oft - en when earth has no

Shel-tered, pro - tect - ed, no

r r r
I L L -T-^H g '? rngM.b r r r

fe
aj^

<^ ; , J J ! I J J-^j ^P* ' . « ^ I * ^

know He will keep me; He has re-deemed me, and I am His child,

balm for my heal-ing, There I find com - fort, and there I am blest.

e - vil caa harm me; Rest-ing in Je - sus I'm safe ev-er-more.
JL M. JZ.m -g-r-

?^2?= fT
Chokus.

^ ^ I
J J J j t

g A''A
^ b il j 8 3E ET

Un-der His wings, un-der His wings,Who frcm His love can sev - er?

w±
<'-'-¥-

:£: -i- i
JL JL jS2- J-J^l

'- V9—0- 49-
±2

^-t-

i
^ ^y^TT^ ^Lu?'—"^ p=p » J.

'

Jg.:^
^^

Under His wings my soul shall abide, Saie-ly a - bide for - ev - er. A - men.

f- r.
•^

. ^ «1^f• . 1^ . . Ĵfc«=±
i^rrrrr r"i' rrr rfr tS*-i-l-



126 Cell tl^e promises (Dvcv to 2rte.

Jessie Brown Pounds. COPYRIGHT, 1902. BY C O. EXCELL.
WORDS AND MUSIC. Victor H. Benke.

^

—

r ' ^ '—-—
"v

1. When the bar-den is heav-y and cour-age is faint, Tell the prom -is - es

2. When the tempter is press-ing, and threatens my soul, Tell the prom is - es

3. When the shadows are fall-ing and part-ings are near. Tell the prom-is - es

^&i E
-0-^—+

1^^";-

; :i ti-p=-b I ) P—:i=^ ^_! ^
TT-g—

^

'i~i> r 5 5

tr w ^=^ n n ij-p —

p

-p-

- ver to me; Their sweet ben-e - die - tion will hush my com-plaint;

- ver to me; The might of my Mas - ter His pow'r can con - trol,

- ver to me; Their com-fort will ban - ish life's ut - ter-most fear,

mt^^M r* f- h .--- -g- ^ '

;) b D-x^ b P I

V—^~P
Chordsmm^^5=^?^=^ ^ ^^P .^ P }^ P

I ^ ^ 11 „J ^ M m
I if

*
1 1 -]-=-

-0-r-"0 • 0—S-T-
^^=f=̂ i^^ 0-i-

Tell the prom-is - es o - ver to me. Tell the prom -is - es o - ver to

:b=b:
j0-i— — — —\0^

"P"-^ P b -P—P-
ms^ :b=p—b—P^-::p=

pfesi 6=ta^^=^A-6^
it=fci:t=S «i35r^|^iaS^^E^

r

m*=fe
me, Tell the prom-is-es o - ver to me;— I need their strong

- ver to me, to rae;

m. JL JL ^ ^ JL.ik.0. A. . If:-

P ;j t) I -b-4i-lr-b=:p=b.

t=dfc=:^^^^1

S
stay for the cares of the day, Tell the promises o-ver to me A -men.

o-ver to me.

" "^^' -^TXwTViTW^'^



127 5att5fie6.

A. H. Ackley. WORDS AND MUSIC COPVRICHI. it'Ob. BY B. O. ACKLEV,
E. O. EXCSU.. OW 4KR. B. D. Actley.

--^^^^ -*

—

w mf^^ m i
1. When I have fin-ished my pil-grim-agehere,Whenshallhavevaiiishedtemp-

2. When I am troub-led by grief and de-spair, Grace nev -er- fail- ing a-

3. When I have trav-eled the way with my Lord, C!ount- ing the mile-posts by

ba±fi: 4 jS2_
H h :t=e

r^-i-r-rr-n
-~r-rr 1—I—1—

r

m ^m:1-T^^^=*

ta - tion and fear,

waits me np there;

faith in His word,

-r^

r ¥ *
As in the arms of His love I a - bide,

Will-ing to trust Him what - ev - er be - tide,

Liv - ing and dy - Ing with Him at my side.

i-b^^-^adz i -f
—

f- tsy^
r r r r r r r r r

Chorus.

^^^^^ ^^i-f^^^M

m

t-rfr . . . .

I shall be sat - is - fied I shall be sat - is - fied,

I shall be sat -is - fied, I shall be sat-is-fied,

J J J J I I i^J J Ju, f f T t- :J=J=d Ia¥^t- s
f= --M^ m

it=^ i=^ ^rT-r-fi-i
I shall be

I shall be sat - is - fied,

J J J J j -^

T f r r r

m.

sat

I

J

is - fied; Shel-tered a-

shall be sat - is - fied;

J r I.I : : .

J J J j:

=F^ r r r
'. nV. J_l^_T^^ zt ^sf *: ^1 •

r r '' ^^StSt
A - MEN.

^
bove by His in - fi - nite

IEf: t=I=J=f

love, I shall be sat - is - fied.

^E^^ * if 5>-i-

\a/
fi&±



128 praise i^iml praise fjiml
Fanny J. Crosby. Chester G. Allen.

g^2$ *: 4^
i!=is: IMs ^=p^^^^^^tt

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Re-deem-er! Sing Earth, His

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Ee-deem-er! For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Je-sus, our bless-ed Ke-deem-er! Heav'nly por-tals,

i E m •-i—•-? *4=l^
fff^a?A b P i^ p p

'
I
n !> r-i :fc=t5

^ • ^ ' •-S—*-

won-der-ful love proclaim! Hail Him! bail Him! highest archangels in glo -ry;

suffered, and bled, and died; He our Eock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-va-tion,

loud with ho-san-nas ring! Je - sus, Sav - ior, reigneth for-ev - er and ev - er;

^ :£^^ £E£m
b t) M tr

V P i^ P P r
^ fefeM^ite^^ S33ES^—

i

r
strength and hon - or give to His ho - ly name! Like a shep-herd, Je-sus will

Hail Him! hail Him! Je-sus the Cru-ci-fied. Sound His Prais-es! Je-sus who
Crown Him! crown Him! Prophet, and Priest, and King! Christ is coming! over the

guard His children, In HisarmsHe carriesthem all daylong: PraiseHim! praiseHim!
bore our sorrows, Love unbounded, wonderful, deep and strong:

world vic-to-rious, Pow'r and glo-ry un-to the Lord be-long:

rF
# » • »-

^^^ i I^Bf^^-H-J. ;: Vi z ?E^M
tell of His ex-cel-lent greatness; Praise Him! praise Him! ever in joyful song! A-men.

mmi •-*—•-*- #-*—^-^ #-*- -I— ' »5^
•^£n

1^Z^Ztftv
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Dr. M. Victor Staley.

4-SS

5tII mij ^cart.
COPYRIGHT. leOS. BY CHAS. H. OABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL. OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

h r? h ^ ^:t^:&--^^ i i. I J I -&- —9 •- • ^.
1. Fill my heart, bless -ed Sav - ior, With Thy sav-ing grace di - vine;

2. With Thy hand to lead me on-ward,I can nev-er miss the way;

3. When I hear Thy voice so ten - der, In my hours of bit - ter grief,

£ ^=

r* p c u p p IT? r
fe^ -!> ^ ^ ^^^ 2:? 1^^=? >

I would feel Thy lov - ing pres-ence, Sweet as - sur-ance I am Thine.

Tho' at times it may be drear - y I shall nev - er dis-tant stray.

It will cheer me as no oth - er, Bring-ing ev - er snre re - lief.^^ ! ^ . ,. S^ is:

m ^ :?=^ r? f=f=Fp p p p

ii^ fe -J 1 ^ m 9 -.—\ 1
#-T-

3=J 3 ^-^^ ^
r

Wan-d'rer lone-ly, I am call -ing Un - to Thee from oat the night;

In the hoar when sinful pleas-ures Sore - ly tempt me from Thy side,

Sweet -er far than earth-ly mu - sic, Fill - ing all my soul with peace,

m^^-^w=i^ £ ^^=P=^ Ei=t tt n 'rr \- t r-=^
yi

P^i ^ D h i ±
Fine.

tL
^F^ "^ ^

Lead me by Thy ten -der mer-cy Out of dark - ness in - to light.

Draw me near- er, ev - er near-er, For I would with Thee a - bide.

Are Thy pre-cious words, Sav -ior, Bid-ding all my sor- rows cease.

ife^b^ r f

% I
^

r pBCpCT"^ r
D.S.—G/ye to we /Ae sweet as - sur-ance Tlud I am

Choeus. p, ,^
a cAf/c? of Thine.

.D.S.

*^ # ^ ^ I

I
I I \\—\—

H

E r

^
RIl my heart, bless - ed Sav - ior, With Thy saving grace divine; A-MEN

Ji- :1 :t *
t^ m-»-—w
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130 3n V}X5 Keeping.
C. H. M. COPYRIGHT. 1898. BY H. L. GILMOUR. MrC O TT ATnrHcWENONAH, N. J. USED BY PERMISSION. iVilS. V.,. rX. XVXUl 1 la.

P^j^ani j^^fi=r:m^
1. When the ear-ly morn-mg breaking, Slomber from my eye-lids shaking, Glomes the

2. Some-times dark cloads hang o'er me. Not one step I see be - fore me, Still, my
3. Gen - tie e - ven-tide is near-ing, Light from Heaven dis-ap-pear-ing. Still the

\ r ^ g ^TTTWrff^^^^m̂^ ^=r5: :to5:

bless-ed tho't with wak-ing, I am in His keep-ing. Day ad-van-ces, la-bor

Sav - ior, I a - dore Thee, I am in His keep-ing. I can trust His hand to

bless-ed tho't so cheer-ing, I am in His keep-ing. Now night's curtainsgather

J' t -t f .P . t^^. # > # -P- -^^ ^*: ^
£ r p 5 5

ip-

i'iij,Aiii' \iii:} \i:h^i \

[
bringing, Care, her mantle 'round me flinging, Yet midst all my soul keeps singing,

guide me, 'Neath His wings He'll safely hide me. And no harm can e'er be-tide me,

'round me. Yet its dangers have not found me. For His an-gel guards surround me,^ P=^i±=ti^I^^=fc »? ?=p= ^
Choeus.

rln^^\lu^'\UU\U-^^
I am in His care. I am in my Father's keeping, I am in His ten-der

s i^-te 9^-^
7=¥ i=E

i

—

P P P ]r-p

§ E^ ^m rit^ I^3^ ^ r
care; Wheth-er wak-ing, wheth-er sleep-ing, I am in His care, A -men.

fc^cJi m M (22-

r=^



131 an tf|c H)aij 2IT1J Saviov icabs JlTe.

Fanny J. Crosbj' Robert Lowry.

c^

1. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; What have I to ask be -side?

2. All the way my Sav-ior leads me, Cheers each winding path I tread,

3. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; Oh, the full-ness of His lovel

fe^bJ) f" r i r- r r r If g=^= g : r-

:P=b=

5^ ^ J .^ .Pm J^——*! m—•- i3^ite=it
Iji- ^ >

Can

Gives

Per-

^

I doubt His ten-der mer - cy. Who thro' life has been my Guide?

me grace for ev - 'ry tri - al. Feeds me with the liv - ing bread,

feet rest to me is prom - ised In my Fa-ther's house a - hove.

1^ f f f
-^rrp'-^-r^ £ P=P: "r~7

f
Mw J^ h-^I

t) h
=15: ^

* ^-^p-^ t^^it^

Heav'n-ly peace, di - vin - est com - fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell!

Though my wear - y steps may fal - ter, And my soul a -thirst may be,

When my spir - it, clothed im-mor - tal. Wings its flight to realms of day,

r- r r r ±^^Z^OE V' ifc4E
r- g i^ rr^f=^

For I know, whate'er be-fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well; well.

Gushing from the Rock before me, Lo! a spring of joy I see; see.

This my song thro' endless a-ges: Je-sus led me all the way; way. A -men.

5

?£
i-j u-T I -—4-p> ^

"tr^-
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Mrs. C. H. M.

®n itic 5inng fine,
COPYRIGHT. I90a. BY WM. J. KIRKPATRICK. Mrs. C. H. Morris.^m tt4- ^:±=^^ •#: 8

4:: -i^ -
P ,

1. To the front a - way, in the gos - pel war, With the cross of Christ

2. Down the bat - tie - line pass the word a - long, Let your faith be firm

3. Till in ev - 'ry land is our flag un-furled, Till the en - e - my

mIh.^.h r f
A-d. J i£=it

ife^ *=fe ^ i3^
go - ing on be - fore; 'Mid the fire and smoke and the can-non's roar,

and your courage strong; Tho' the foe be fierce and the fight be long,

from his throne is hurled; Preaching full sal - va - tion to all the world,

^ ^'f =g=l=^f=^=H«

^m.
Choeus.

^ m in 1^^^^m^^^^^^^
We'll shoulder to shoulder stand. Wie are out to-day on the fir -ing line,

Vic - to - ryl vie - to - ryl

^^^^ ^
n^ T-rr

ini

a r-t-

wa s ^iiS ^ 5± 1 ..-•

^^ i^T$ ¥ ii—it rr^
For the truth and right we will boldly fight; A vie - to-rious, loy-al band;

Vic -to -ryl vie -to -ryl

_*_^2 .mm .g—^—f^

See our banners wave, hear the bugles blow, Sounding out o'er sea and land;

See our ban - ners wave, hear the bu - gles blow, o'er sea and land;

^Sfe fj-4^i||-4tftefcfcfetfP^4i=b: 4ii^



®n tt\c 5'^i^9 ^i^^»

misfMi *=ii:33 *=«
i^sas•p-p J±J^3^^ I

In un-bro-ken line on to vic-t'r>' go, And shoulder to shoulder stand. A-men
In un-bro - ken line on to vie - fry go,

^•^tt
^

i>
-^m :f^±t:

-«—

^

rt m ^
P -^

-ir-ti-

133 <D IDorstiip t\]c King.

Sir Robert Grant.

iiit , .

Lyons. lo. it. Francis Joseph Haydn,

^S 3
i: ^

tj X^~7
1. wor-ship the

2. teU of His

3. Thy boun - ti - ful

4. Frail chil-dren of

^kr
i
f : >

King all - glo-rious a - bove, And grate-ful - ly

might, and sing of His grace, Whose robe is the

care what tongue can re - cite?

dust, and fee - ble as frail,

J .

It breathes in the

In Thee do we

j=t^
T

A
i
a «^ m ^ -III*"

sing His won-der-ful love; Our Shield and De-fend-er, the An-cient of

light, whose can- o - py space; His char -lots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds

air, it shines in the light, It streams from the hills, it de-scends to the

trust, nor find Thee to fail; Thy mer-cies how ten-der! how firm to the

^ gpffi^pFf^T=f=S; ^

J J ^ F=3nr^-^ J^ ^rj-^—'—"^-^—'—
' • ' •—* -i - ^'

days. Pa - vil - ioned in splen-dor, and gird - ed with praise,

form. And dark is His path on the wings of the storm,

plain, And sweet-ly dis-tQls in the dew and the rain,

end! Our ilak- er, De-fend-er, Re - deem-er, and Friend, A - MEN.

I

- i5rt^^ ^=^=^ ^ I



134 CI^c Banner of tl]c (£ros5.

El Nathan. James McGranahaii.

j^^r^ i jj^^ ^-^^^ I1=1=^
1. There's a roy - al han - ner giv - en for dis-play To the sol - diers

2. Though the foe may rage and gath - er as the flood, Let the stand-ard

3. - ver land and sea, wher-ev -er man may dwell, Make the glo-rioas

4. When the glo - ry dawns— 'tis draw-ing ver - y near—It is has-t'ning

gytrr 5=£
f=f=f p r~p ^~f p ^

^ v&.WWl^ ^^
of the King; As an en - sign fair we lift it up to-day,

be dis -played, And be-neath its folds, as sol-diers of the Lord,

ti -dings known; Of the crim-son ban -ner now the sto - ry tell,

day by day

—

Then be - fore our King the foe shall dis - ap-pear.

^E
frr;T-i- ;£ EEJJEE H#-*-

i P b 1 1—r P b D b 1

^ \) ^
Chorus.

3 f-m
While as ran-somed ones we sing.

For the truth be not dis-mayed!

While the Lord shall claim His own!

And the cross the world shall sway!

March-ing on,. . . . marching

on, on,

tXJJ. : r^ » ^ \ p*» *
p-^ '

» »-
f^

'
i t±=¥^

V=^VT
^-^ jH r ^̂^^ i-

6=1?
grf g ^ Ljg-

t)
P ^ ^ ^ p y

on,. . . . For C3irist count ev-'ry-thing but loss! And to

on, on, ev-'ry-thing, ev-'ry-thing but lossi

u - - f^i :^^ ^ ^ :;tzt
??^2c:i^
iiit=^



^
Cf?e Banner of tl^e <£ross.

JUi-^Jzd
ii' * ^:

f=f ^=f= 4 •' •

crown Him King, toil and sing 'Neath the ban-ner of the crossl A-MEN.
we'll Be - neath

^ Jt. *-
t^=t^ g^3^I' '̂ t'̂ b :^ ?^

135 ^za^ ®n, ® King €ternaL
Ernest W. Shurtleff, Lancashire, ys. 6s. D. Henry Smart.

i ^mrt-rT-i *^^ •<S-r-

1. Lead on, King E - ter - nal,The dayofmarchhascome; Henceforth infieldsof

2. Lead on, King E - tcr - nal, TiIlsin'sfiercewarshallcease,And holiness shall

3. Lead on, King E - ter - nal, Wefol-low,notwith fears; For gladnessbreakslike

^^m m HPfifHfs r^rrrTr
f#i

U^J M jUjr jJI.'iJ-^ T

^

con-questThytentsL.hallbeourhome.Thro'daysofprep-a -ra - tionThygracehas

whis - perThesweetA-men of peace; Fornotwithswordsloudclashing,Nor roll of

morn-ingWhere'erThyfaceappears;Thycrossislift-ed o'er us; We joor-ney

2*: ii JtJt.iz P^
r=n ? r

^dgA ia
r*" ^'"^^gr^

S

made ns strong, And now, KingE - ter-nal,We lift our bat-tie song.

stir-ring drums; With deedsoflove and mercy.Theheav'nlykingdom comes.
in its light: The crown awaits the conquest; Leadon,'0 God of might. A-MEIL

/^*

-^ 1^,1^ -*-
.. m h^- ^- -*-& a

42-
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136 Cell tt^c 5torB of £}is €opc Co^bay.
Rev. Alfred Barratt. COPYRIGHT. 1819, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

1. Tell the sto - ry of the Sav-ior's love to ev - 'ry one you meet, Make it

2. Go and tell the pre-cioas sto - ry, do not wait an-oth-er day, If you

3. Tell the sto - ry, tell it quick-ly, ere the souls in sin are lost; Let them

r^ff4^)
til l) D p l> i) p i> U ^ v i> D i' [ U [>

#it h D ft ft D r^ tP* ^^^ i
:f5=:fs

i i ^ i t is: ^ i-i-i-4
^ -w, -w- -*-. >

sim-ple as you tell it, ev-'ry word with joy repeat; Manyaching heartshave
fal - ter on your mis-sion,they may turnandgoa-way;It will shed a ray of

knowthepain andsuff'ringtheirredemptionreally cost;Pray forgrace andstrengthto

m t f t ^j±:>jtR=Ff P^^—^
: ; t :^^

U D U b D l^ I) P t^ P £^ =P=^
p b

f>-t—

h

^^ ft ft ft pi

3^^=*^ i=lF=tf=S

wandered from the straight and narrow way , Tell the sto - ry of the Sav-ior's love,

sun - shine on some gloom-y drear-y way; Tell the sto -ry of the Sav-ior's love,

help you, that you fall not hy the way; Tell the sto -ry of the Sav-ior's love.
.^ -P~» -P- .p~ -^t- -A. .M- .fL.£ fc

=P= P I) I) ti
I I) I)

^=P= P P P

k
Choeus.

ilF t5=b
n h J:. ^ir^r^

Tell the sto - - ry, the pre-cioas sto - - - ry, Tell the
Tell the sto - ry of His love, the pre - clous sto • ry of His love,

'^' f if f f f^

£m ^M=^m ^
I) b 'P b ^=^=^

»-5

—

0-

P P P b =5=

^^
With feeling, tempo ad lib.

D r) D ^j h p 5mrt
i 5

sto- ry of the Sav-ior's dy-ing love; There are souls who live in sin,

His dy-ing love;

m^^ mg^^#g^ "M^me*



Cell tt\c Story of J^is ^ove Co=6ay.

I
^ -f)—f>- :^

ritardando.

:^
:i5=t5:

ip =g=f=y ^^-^> ^^ ^ r
For the Sav - ior yoa can win, Tell the sto - ry f the Savior's love. A - men

^m fcr* i»=»: m^ ^X=Zi: :^=P=Pl^ I)
tj b-

1^

^©'^
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137 Ctnuwf^cre IPitl^ 3esus.
Tr.Ti« T? OVrnf^tifc c°'"'^'"°*^'^' 'S°3' s^ E- °- ^"=^1-'- w°''°s AND MUSIC. xf /-» TTvoaIIjonn K, v^iemenis. international copyright secured. iv. «j. nxceu.

a 15: fi4-fe-fr

1. I'll go an - y-where, my Sav

2. I'll do an- y- thing, my Sav

3. I'll be an- y- thing, my Sav

4. I'll hold ev - 'ry-thing, my Sav

^ t=i
ior, If Thou wilt make it clear;

ior, That hon-or brings to Thee;

ior. In sta-tionhigh or low;

ior, A sa - cred trust of Thine;^ E £fctta^ H*-^

TT^ I) I) I fP U^ :ft ^^
I will tell sal - va-tion"s sto

I will fol - low close Thy lead

I will toil, or wait, or suf -

And the tal-ents to me giv

-

ry To lost ones far and near,

ing, Wher-e'er it tak- eth me.

fer, If Thou dost will it so.

en, I'll count them not as mine.

^ -(^m i> i> t I fu b b u
Chorus.

±5:

An - y - where, my Sav - ior,

P
"" -<5^'

An - y - where with Thee,

m^^^ ?=i £E:S3 v=p r
i>r~rr J I ,^ ,. h J J I !

^-»'->=l^^ ^ S^s^S?
An - y-where and ev •

m bi. f f ;/ n m m m--9-*
i±=^=^

'ry-where,

—0—

^

As ThoQ lead - est me. A - MEN.

P P
^ [c> I P

^'^
r r =F

I



138 5aitl7 3s tt]c Pictory.

John H. Yates, Ira D. Sankey.

=J=^=r m i ±zx:
4=^ l±l^

1. En-camped a-long the hills of light, Ye Chris-tian sol-diers, rise, And press the

2. His ban-ner o - ver us is love, Our sword the Word of God; We tread the

3. On ev- 'ry hand the foe we find Drawn up in dread ar-ray; Let tents of

4. To him that o-ver-comes the foe, Whiteraimentshallbegiv'n;Be-fore the

frt=Fg=g=g=g=
t;'^_ r=r

^R=g= E
1—p-r

s 6* m±tzi-

5:—i—

i

ifiz
:sriM: ^

m

bat- tie ere the night Shall veil the glow-ing skies; A-gainst the foe in

road the saints a-bove With shouts of tri-nmph trod; By faith, they like a

ease be left be -hind, And—on -ward to the fray; Sal-va-tion's hel-met

an - gels he shall know His name con-fessed in heav'n; Then onward from the

l=8=C: * t±t^t
1 P—

t

T^r T—p—

r

i^^i^s U=^4- M m •—

I

-1
\ \—

I

S d m \"^
vales be -low Let all our strength be hurled; Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know,

whirlwind'sbreath,Sweptono'erev-'ryfield; The faith bywhich theyconqueredDeath

on each head, With truth all girt a - bout, The earth shalltremble 'neath our tread,

hills of light. Our hearts with love aflame; We'll van-quish all the hosts of night,

-f- -f- -f-
I

-*- h- h l''^^ i^ ^ ^

^
Chorus.

ife^It s1 m ^^^^
That o-ver-comesthe world.

Is still our shin-ing shield. Faith is the vie - to - ry! Faith

And ech - o with our shout.

In Je-sus'conqu'ringname. Faith is the vic-to-ry! Faith

is the

is the

^^1^=^
t^t-\

^-
u p b =̂

p=^
1^]

^
PUD
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£ 13; 5=1:w

vie-to-ry! Ob, glo-ri-oos vie -to- ry, That o-ver-comes the world. A-men.
VIC

^?-^4 £ ^
i

:t i±r ^
iE^ E ^ S ©^

139
Rev. Wtn. O. Gushing', copyright, ibos. byira d. sankey. Ira D. Sankey.

^^^Hrr^y
f
i U: icf^

^^r^
i^-¥

^3

1^
1. safe to the Rock that is high -er than I, My soul in its

2. In the calm of the noon-tide, in sor-row's lone hour. In times when temp-

3. How oft in the con -flict, when pressed by the foe, I have fled to my

^=r :r f: t=S:
^4-;nr-n

—n$' -i» 0-

g m -s^-^

:p^

i i -N4^ ^^^=2
P S i ^

r I

con-flicts and sor-rows would fly; So sin-ful, so wear-y,Thine, Thinewouldl

ta - tion casts o'er me its pow'r; In the tempests of life, on its wide, heaving

Ref-nge and breathed oat my woe; How oft - en, when tri-als like sea - bil - lows

m -^r H*-n

^
Chorus.

I:t5=^ i p^=^ #^
3i!=aE r

be;

sea,

roU,

ThoQ blest "Kock of A-ges,"rm hid-ing in Thee.

Thou blest "Rock of A -ges," I'm hid-ing in Thee. Hid-ing in Thee,

Have I hid-den in Thee, Thou Rock of my soul.

m 4=S
-<=2.
+- f- H—p!? ^^^2=t=P^^

mi 2^ ^̂ 1^t: ?: f
Hid-ing in Thee, Thou blest "Rock of A-ges," I'm hid-ing in Thee. .A.-MEN.^ :^3t

-g- -#-• j—
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140 We've a Story to Cell to tf^e Hations.

Colin Sterne.

Voices in Unison.

Sterne. lo. 8. 7, 7. 7. H. Ernest Nichol.

^^ ^^
I BE TT ^J—S"

1. We've a sto - ry to tell to the na - tions, That shall turn their

2. We've a song to be sung to the na - tions, That shall lift their

3. We've a mes-sage to give to the na - tions, That the Lord Who
4. We've a Sav - ior to show to the na - tions, Who the path of

a^
-to- -io-

^ it* Sd
hearts to the right,

hearts to the Lord;

reign - eth a - bove,

sor - row has trod,

A sto - ry of truth and sweet - ness, A
A song that shall con - quer e - vil And

Hath sent us His Son to save us, And
That all of the world's great peo - pie Might

m . f I^ f—

f

A
i5=6fe^ ^^ -t—^

^

sto - ry of peace and light, A sto - ry of peace and light,

shat - ter the spear and sword, And shat - ter the spear and sword,

show us that God is love. And show us that God is love,

come to the truth of God, Might come to the truth of God.

p £ g^ ^-p^
Chorus.

i ^ ftr* ^t- m -^-=^ m^^ w-*--#--#- -^

w

For the darkness shall turn to dawning. And the dawning to noon-day bright. And

-g:8
1 8—feigi

»=J^ ?

— .. Q, ^ jj ,_ J 0"-> -—
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We've a Story to Cell to tf]c Hations.

i t
1 '15 ^

t?=fi

1^ -p—

^

f=l>=l r
Christ's great kingdom shall come on earth, The kingdom of love and light. A-MEN.

rr' ^^-^
r

' t H h~^ i
141 21Tay Oesus (Il^rist 3c pratscb.
From the German. Sir Joseph Barnby.

-4- ^J-

:fe:

r
1. When morn-ing gilds the skies,

2. When sleep her balm de - nies,

3. Does sad-ness fill my mind,

4. In Heav'n's e - ter - nal bliss

5. Be this, while life is mine,

My heart a - wak-ing cries:

My si - lent spir - it sighs:

A sol - ace here I find:

The love-liest strain is this:

My can - ti - cle di - vine,

m U^
\

r f r ro^^^
1±z

' -^, -^ =5=^

S

May Je - sus Christ be praised; A - like at work and prayer

May Je - sos Christ be praised; When e - vil thoughts mo - lest,

May Je - sus Christ be praised; Or fades my earth - ly bliss,

May Je - sus Christ be praised; The pow'rs of dark - ness fear,

May Je - sus Christ be praised; Be this th' e - ter - nal song,

I - 3!^ -
^~-

^ m̂ i'-Tt: e
? ^-r

i i^ -^ i i
To Je - sus I re - pair: May Je - sos Christ be

With this I shield my breast: May Je - sus Christ be

My com -fort still is this: May Je - sus Christ be

When this sweet chant they hear: May Je - sus Christ be

Thro' all the a - ges on: May Je - sus Christ be

-0. ^ .0. ^ ^ .0. J.)^ ^,

praised,

praised,

praised,

praised,

praised. A-MEN,

^ -A ; ^—

^

jgf-y^
^
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Fanny J, Crosby.

m^ Baviov 5irst of ail.

COPYRIGHT, 1801, BY JNO. R. SWENEY.
Jno. R. Sweney,

rt>4 [> .NJ P .^ I' j^ P h
i
-^^-^^

im M-^^H-*-i fr-^
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1. When my life - work is end - ed and I cross the swell-ing tide, When the

2. 0, the soul-thrill-ing rap-ture when I view His bless-ed face, And the

3. 0, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they beck-on me to come, And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y, in a robe of spot-less white He will

m^ill i L I [j [^^ -t—f- t^^
fTTf g g

^
'

^
'

r g g

^ r) \) h jv fcf5: :t5=^tm :^ r^ D5 5
p p

bright and glorious morn-ing I shall see, I shall know my Redeemer when I

lus • ter of His kind-ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

part - ing at the riv - er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E-den they will

lead me where no tears will ev - er fall; In the glad song of a - ges I shall

^J I IJ^ t M^ D D b b }.
=£:

p-Vr

M fe—b-

hhN^-i ^̂^̂ iU lN' l i: l
W=J^

reach the oth - er side. And His smile will be the first to wel-come me.

mer - cy, love and grace, That pre-pare for me a man-sion in the sky.

sing my welcome home; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

min-glewith de -light; But I long to meet my Sav - ior first of all.

kui ; I J^-^-^ g b G r t> -4^—U—U- p p p p n^

Chorus.

^^-^M *=t5
33

I shall know . . Him, I shallknow Him,And redeemed by His side I shall stand;

I shall know Him, J

,1^ ^ 1^ T.t^ ,f
•



Zny Baviov ^trst of CXiL

ky^^hJ^^K^M rffem^^^mm^mm r

^
I shall know Him, I shall know Him by the print of the nails in His hand. Amen

I shall know Him,

-^ D u ^^ ;?=^=^^^
# #
3=X E
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143 5omet{^tng 5*^^^ 3c£U5.

S. D. Phelps. COPYRIGHT. 1899. BY ROBERT LOWRY
USED BY PERMISSION.

. RENEWAL.
R.obert Lowry.

1 1

U r 1 1
1

I

1

1 1y '^ 4 J « J !«. ' h- 1 "} * m
rT4 1 1 in 1

^ '^ J ^28^v 4 V J ^ _' ^ • • J •
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1. Sav - ior, Thy dy - ing love Thou gav-•est me. Nor should I

2. At the blest mer - cy - seat. Plead-ing for me, My fee - ble

3. Give me a faith - ful heart,

-

-Like-ness to Thee,— That each de-

4. AU that I am and have,--Thy gifts so free,— In joy, in

-#-. ^ ^ J^J f-
* *

•^•^ \ f-i * * • » r ^ rs * *
^M-^ 1 ' 1

# • * ^j
1

'^ 1
1 '- 1

^.

i W 1
1 I

i H-l^M. J-J=|JFfi=#H=^±Z25
-*—

»

p " r
aught with-hold, Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow, My heart ful-

faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous

part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love be- gun. Some deed of

grief, thro' life. Dear Lord, for Thee! And when Thy face I see. My ran-somed

-m ^-^T1^

t=^ ^m
im *-0-i- ^ -zr ^ -^

MEN.

fill its vow. Some of-f'ring bring Thee now. Something for Thee,

love de-clare, Some song to raise, or prayer. Something for Thee

kindness done, Some wand'rer sought and won. Something for Thee,

soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty, Something for Thee. A-

a=f :z2: t= ^ i i



144 Singer Wiiii JHc, precious 5ar>ior.

Mrs. E. W. Chapman.

feSs^e*V s Q=*
Chas. Edw. Prior.

^^^^^^^^ :ts:m&
1. Lin-ger with me, precious Sav-ior, Earthly joys are fad - ing fast;

2. Lin-ger with me, precious Sav-ior, Let the west -ern sun-set's glow,

3. Lin-ger with me, precious Sav-ior, Let Thine arms a - round me fold;

f^-r-l 0-^—0 10 . . J~^ ^ # • » • # 1^gte i t 3=*: S^^ ff" "fr>a i a M-
i :|±J g :1=^

5
Lending, Lord,Thy grace and fa - vor Till this fleet - ing life has passed.

Rays of bright and shin-ing bril-liance O'er my hap - py spir-it throw.

When the Jor-dan's wave I en - ter Do not then re-lease Thy hold.

S^^ ^ff
f rr%m s * P=F*M—i^-ar; 1 ^—I—W--«-;

\

i-^-^H t^
Dear-est friends a - round me gath-er, Tho' o'er some the grave has closed;

Light-er, light - er be the eve-ning, When the day of life is done;

When the bright e - ter - nal morning Shall my glad free spir-it wake,

ft i ^-f^
-^

W r ^ =p= f^M UW~^ ^^ .n.Mj M it

Heed-ing

Dear- er,

Still be

Thee re - posed,

set of sun.

glo - ry take.

0-^^-0^

not

dear

with

^*^ ." Is 1«-

the

-er

me,

-4-

i - cy fin - ger, Calm their souls on

be Thy presence With me at the

my Sav-ior, And my soul to

t±=tz U ^3
iw m3Ez: ^

Chorus.
n

fei Se£

with me, precious Sav - ior, Closely hold in

Linger with rae, precious Savior, Closely hold

Lin-ger

m -^—=^

precious Savior, Closely hold

Thine my hand;
in Thine my hand;

-S—=1- m f^T#il



m
€ingcr Witl] Vile, precious 5at>ior.

^fr^ t:: ^ ^ 0-0-
g#— ^^^

T'^
3cza:

-rv^-
ZLi

Lin-ger with me, yes, still lin-ger, Till with-in Immanuel's land. A-men.
Linger with me, Till within

r^-^ms
^

§ • i * I

—

%-

•

aOr
:•• # # 0Z W=^ i^1
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145 3t Was tyxs iovi^.

Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

il-J^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

N !.

*—

1. It was His love that reached my soul. It was His grace that made me whole,

2. It was His love, sc boundless, free. That moved the Lord to par-don me,

3. It was His love im-pelled my heart To turn from self and sin a - part,

4. It was His great a - maz - ing love So well displayed from Heav'n a-bove,^ -#-r- -0-r-

W^^
D p p I b p p I p b I

^^
^ ^ I

Fine.

And now He keeps me day by day, And safe -ly leads me all the way.

And owns me for a ransomad chil. , Ke-deemed, renewed and rec-on-ciled.

And find in Him the wondrous pow'r A Chris-tian life to live each hour.

That bro't to me such peace and rest, And made mc sc su-preme-ly blest.

-T: r t T , j-^m £
^ ^ \3L

P P P P
D. S.

—

My heart and life shall sing of Thee In time and in e - ter - ni - ty.

i
^Chobds.

:i:
ri_^ D. S.

^ -$#• S-0-^

J. * S T^-:r -*-i?r "trn

^
wondrnos and a-maz-ing level grace that saved and ransomed mel Amen.

-m • • ^ . m a-,^-!

—

» « •-^•-s—• • *t^-^ ±=^
s^ * r^ ;

5~^i—b p p i^

—

u~p—^
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Hcper (5ir>e Up.

:&==t5= t
I. Allan Sankey.

^ ^^^^pi ftq;=ff^ T
1. Nev-er be sad or de- spond-ing If thou hast faith to be - lieve;

2. What if thy bar-dens op - press thee; What tho' thy life may be drear;

3. Nev-er be sad or de- spond-ing, There is a mor-row for thee;

4. Nev-er be sad or de - spond-ing, Lean on the arm of thy Lord;

jt c c « m ^ , »
. « « (K m ^:m*_^>tfcfi i:

-#-^

^=Wf- --^ P=ti=:P=tfc^
I) ^) D P D b

p-^

i
fes^3^^^S=t5: t5=a:

?=^i^^^«^
* 5^—

y

itz:^

p
-J-

-i- - ' p ^
Grace, for the da - ties be fore thee, Ask of thy God and re - ceive.

Look on the side that is bright - est, Pray, and thy path will be clear.

Soon thoa shalt dwell in its bright -ness, There with the Lord thoa shalt be.

Dwell in the depths of His mer - cy, Thoa shalt re-ceive thy re - ward.

r

^ r I I % T f^Y^
b b P u ^ ^^=^r r ' p

5 #-tr-p-

i

Chorus.

fed—^-|-^
D D D

^- 2^g^E^^1^
Nev - - er

Nev-er give up,

^i^3^3
give up, ... . Nev - - er give up, ... .

nev-er give up, Nev - er give up, nev - er give up.

?=?=?=
V U P P p p p I

p p p p P~trF

^
i

S-i ^ ^ « A :-^
b l) \) h ^ A d •^ ^ fczaiz:^r se

p p p p

^ ^
\4 J :-i:^

Nev - er give up to thy sor - rows, Je - sus will bid them de - part;

^^^f-f f-^ff-Pf^^^ l^

^^#^ i^^api
the Lord, . . . Trust ... in the Lord, . . .

trust in the Lord, Trust in the Lord, trust in the Lord,

Trust ... in

Trust in the Lord,

l=t
^ sin

' t=A

rtp"
ŝ^ Ji It I* "S:

P P P P
:3--3:

P P u



r ;> . Ju>
HcDcr (5ir>c Up.

r^^m^ iiE* a^^
4 4^ ^^mti^::i-±^-Z.

r
Sing when your tri - als are great - est, Trust in the Lord and take heart.

5^

A-MEN.

^
i^ p p -t^

=F=ti: U U U ^)-^^g=g=

147
Henry Burton.

pass 3t ®n.
COPYRIGHT. 1695. BY THE BIGLOW a MAIN CO.

USED BY PERMISSION. Geo. C. Stebbins,

-tr-tv ^. it

iba I ) Ti S;^ ^
r

'Twas not giv'n for

Like the sing - ing

Stay - ing but a
Souls are grop - ing

Look up - on thy

I
I i

1. Have you had a kind-ness shown? Pass it on;

2. Did you hear the lov-ing word—Pass it on;
3. 'Twas the sun-shine of a smile— Pass it on;

4. Have yon found the heav'nly light? Pass it on;

5. Be not self - ish in thy greed, Pass it on;

m ^ iijii m jMi r~j j^

i
Vr-fr M^^^TJ

\>
ri „ ft ^*^^ P?r-

thee a - lone, Pass it on;

of a bird? Pass it on;

lit - tie while! Pass it on;

in the night, Daylight gone;

brother's need. Pass it on;

t—

T

f
Let it trav - el down the years,

Let its mu - sic live and grow,

A - pril beam, the lit - tie thing,

Hold thy lighted lamp on high,

Live for self, you live in vain;

Let it

Let it

StiU it

Be a

Live for

wipe an-oth-er's tears, Till in heav'nthe deed appears—Pass iton.

cheer an-oth-er's woe, Yonhavereapedwhatotherssow.Passiton.

wakestheflow'rsof spring.Makes thesilentbirdsto sing—Pass it on.

star lu some one's sky. He may live who else would die, Pass it on.

Christ, yon live a - gain ; Live for Him ,with Him you reign—Pass it on

.

^ A-MEN
^2.

F3^

r in^ t>-s>-



148 CIjc Ktnbly Stgljt is Sealing.
Juliette E. Perry. Chas. H. Gabriel.

S i^ i fc
fflgEi fi h i^l^-i—1^ ^ V ^^=r
1. the kind - ly light is shin - ing on my path -way, Thro' the

2. I was lost a - mid the heav - y mist of sor - row, Griev-ing

3. When the jour-ney of this life is some -time o - ver, I know

£^ b4L. c_
[

iz=r~;. ptL_{_t±={ £
hK9 T H>-—»—•-=—» •-=—IP »-=—» •-—m—• ©>-

^b-^i) b ip b D b b b D c^ 4-—[- =^=^

^^-fc^ fc:t5:EE^ g 3±^ [j^ p fc

l4=r~tT~t-(5*-

gath-'ring gloom and dark-ness of the night, And I fear no e - vil,

for the loved ones who had passed from sight,When the light he - fore me
I'll be glad I fol- lowed all the way, For the light that guid - ed

mfeia-ci-t ^' t t'=£:£=g=pe 5ss^^s b b I) i>-^ V) b l> T
i* fe-hiU^ Jt .^ >.-^t-A&^l2_Mi_-^ a^3E! i^nrr 4' J J • » ^

for the way be - fore me In a flood of glo - ry now ap-pears to sight,

led my fal-t'ring foot-steps To the path they journeyed to the mansions bright,

safe-ly thro' the dark-ness Then will lead me on-wara to the per - feet day.

^ .̂b-C- c g^
I^bi) b D b -q

w . # ^Ef
"-T'lP b b b P b p =gi

Choeus.

fc^. i i IJJJJ=P^s i^
f-f

Bless - ed kind - ly ligW, Glo-rious cheer-ing ray, 'Tis the

Blesa - ed kind - ly light, tlie

*- * -_^
^-g-C^ ^^^^̂
b b I) b F lb:

^^ P fe h^i=i
i^ ff^^ ^=^i-

light of Heav'n shin-ing glad and free; Blessed kind - ly light,

*Tis the light of Heav'n clear, Bless-ed kmd - ly light is

^p-^ ^- ^
I =1

'P b i) b' ^l> b l> b



Cfjc Ktnbly €igt]t is Sca&ing.

^—t^-^i

—

- • '- '—^

lead-ing all the way, the kind-ly light islead-ing e- ven me. A -MEN.

^
I i5>- i5^^X4 r f.- rpg-t^^=fe=£Eg

149 CIk 5ong=San& of 21Tb Soul.
Jessie Brown Pounds. Victor H. Benke.

;tH J S':
^ ^& ^ *±::« fe:m^ ± t^7±

^f=*=
iS:

•f
1. There are storms the world o'er-sweeping, I can hear their thand'ring roll;

2. There is war the world o'er-spreading; I can hear its cries of dole;

3. I can hear the glad E - van - gels Of a bet - ter day to be;

^fflatzrS3 t I
P !>- P^^D l> i>

^^1 i=6:35=1:

w=f- 3 J
f

Bat my God His calm is keep-ing, In the song-land of my soul.

But no strife I need be dread -ing, In the song -land of my sool.

In my song - land with the an - gels, There my Fa - ther dwells with me.

i r r r S
Chorus.

±=±n

1 p—Pi? tr-t5- 1 P P P

M ±1 ^^ -4- fcife bAia=s:
s KT^m^^S=it r SiE

my sonl;

my soul;

^2

—

-1 s. ^ nj^» • m -
-vm-- p-

In the song -land, bless -ed song -land! In the song - land of

In the song-land, bless-ed song-land! In the song-land of

» P P W f • f XU-g-g±
I ! I

s fe P :i P~P~p- ffp=
p b p p

A-^

r^Fp=5

tv-i:^P=ir i^ nY.

^^ :^1=«:
* d d ^

-^--s-i
A -MEN.

P
God His ho - ly calm is keep-ing, In the song - landcf my soul.

In the song-land of my soul.

^̂
— 7\ D P-

• P P t=r
Ig -•-i-H* » •

-nri?
:^__^.

t) p P =g=fe



150 Ct?c XPtjoIe VOibi Wovlb for 3esus.
COPYRieHT. 1908 BY WILL L. THOMPSON,

HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNERS.
Unison. Women's Voices.

Will. Iv. Thompson.

:r
^

i i ^ i'H J J-UJ-iJ.*^

^
1. The whole wide world for Je - sus! Once more, be - fore we part,

2. The whole wide world for Je - susl From out the Gold - en Gate,

3. The whole wide world for Je - sus! Its hearts, and homes, and thrones;

Unison. Men's Voices. . . . i

J ( 1
J J ^ Jh^i-Jji J J J U.

:^
i^ ' o T

I
J- J J ^i^i=^-1^

King out

Thro' all

Bing out

m^

the joy - ful watch-word From ev - 'ry grate - ful heart;

the South Sea Is - lands, To Chi - na's prince-ly state;

a - gain the watch-word In loud and joy - ous tones:

^..J=i i=i *
i^ '-o-

f

^^rt ^ME I?^
The whole wide world for Je - sus ! Be this our hat - tie - cry ; . .

From In-dia's vales and mountains. Thro' Per-sia's land of bloom, .

The whole wide world for Je - sus ! With prayer the song we'll wing,

.

^ ^ ^ ^ m f- -^

. The

. To

.And

m ^ M^ff.=fe^^•^ >^
The whole wide world for Je - sus!

From In - dia's vales and mountains,

The whole wide world for Je - sus!

^^
Be this our bat - tie-

Thro' Per-sia's land of

With prayer the song we'll

Chorus.

mrr^

gi

Cru - ci - fied shall con-quer. And vie - to - ry is nigh.

sto - ried Pal - es - ti - na, And Af-ric's des - er-t gloom. This whole wide

speed the prayer with la-bor,Till earth shall crown Him King.

world

cry; .... shall con-quer,

bloom, Pal • es • ti - na,

vingo . . e r witk )a ' bor.^



g:i?e Wliok Wibc IDorlb for 3c5us.

^mm e
For Je-sus! for Je-sns! This whole wide W9rldFor Je-sas Christ, oar Lord. A-men.

151 3 Want to £ipc (Lloscv to 3c5U5.
Jessie Brown Pounds. ^°'"""°"^^-^''°%, Chas. H. Gabriel.

m ts:

H-^rr<4
=i
5^ :I5: i

-«—

1 =^ t

Bg3

1. I want to live clos - er to Je

2. I want to live clos - er to Je

3. I want to live clos - er to Je

sus,— My vis - ion so

sus, For of - ten I

sus, Still clos - er and

5±:^m -»-^

^ b p" =p= ^

p^ 9i

=^=r^
•*—I* M :i

tr=:h t^^ 4 ^
r^

5=* *—i^

oft - en is dim; To look on His face and be filled with His grace,

fol - low a - far; His voice I would hear sound-ing close to my ear

clos-er each day; Till clasp-ing His hand I shall en - ter the land

m^^. ^~rT t—i—t fefc^

D. S.—To

:p=ii
P P J 'J g P

ik=^- *=*:

look on His face and be filled with His grace,
Fine. Chorus.

S^Tr-s-r~f ^=fJL' JL
-#-• -#-

Him',

are.

aye.

to

es

^̂
I want to live clos-er

To tell what His prom - is

Where I shall be near Him for

Clos - er to Je - sns,

I l^-M-£ it=^•p"
b P b-

/ want to live clos - er to Him.

m :|5=4 D h
D. S.

i^==t5 it ^i±-i^ i i 1^^;^ # • ^-

- MEN.
Z

clos - er to Je - sus, Clos - er to Him I would be: A

m -»-s—»—#—»—

«

-H^ 4 ; L
^-^

is^ P



152 ®{?, to 3e irtore Stkc 3c5U5.
W. h. T.

COPYRIGHT, teS8, BY WILL U. THOMPSON
HOPE PUBLISHING CO. OWNERS, Will L. Thompson.

i I) I

I

J J

1

1

1

'' h^fi:
:&: 5^ ^ 7-r-T^ ^:

sus, Oh, to have more of His love;

sus, Help-ing the fall - en to rise;

sus, Mer - ci-fal, lov-ing and kind;

iini

1. Oh, to be more like Je

2. Oh, to be more like Je

3. Oh, to be more like Je

& =^=F^ :g=^g:
It P±

i^-T

-5* J. -^ ' *! '

^—^-

4--^

s: ^-f
=^=s5«—T |^

Deep in my heart, Fill - ing my soul, From the great heart a - bove.

Giv-ing a hand. Bid -ding to stand, Firm in the faith we prize;

Lead-ing the way, Bright'ning the day, Help-ing the lame and blind.

M 4 ^ 3={=g I
* ±S t^

trr

^ J J -J ^
I

^^sk=^ fe3
Je - sus came lov-ing and

Cheer-ing the bro - ken

Je - sus came sav-ing the

m 41-
-^

cheer - ing, Giv - ing the hun - gry food,

- heart - ed, Wip - ing a - way their tears,

fall - en, Help-ing them sin o'er - come,

18: if^=iDC ^e pf^Bg
rf*

PP

3=if3=^ g¥^ ^ ^ -? tS-r

r-'~^:n^

m

Help-ing the poor and the

Com-fort-ing man - y in

Kes - cu - ing per - ish -ing

U-L4-m

need - y,— Je - sus was kind and good,

sor - row. Ban - ish - ing doubts and fears,

sin - ners," Bring-ing the way - ward home.

4. 'q y
-ei-s-

Chords.

i
>J' h 'J f U ^: j. J. J. ^ i-

-^-^ H^
:^^

More, more like Je - sus, Guid - ing the sin - ner a - bove;

m -^ ^ -42- i -0-: • »-

I D r
kid $



(Di}, to 3c ZTTorc ^xki^ Ocsus.

^_l_ -__^ 1 ^ |_l 4 H "—^' "
^ -#- -J*- -(&- -ar -»r)-.-»r(- -i^^ .r-,-

Nev-er cease try-ing, Liv-ing or dy-ing, Working for God and love. A - MEN.

m^ J JJ . . J J P4j^5^ -<s,—<>-5^

-(S>-T- r—

T

•ig-

153 ITonbcrfut Saptor.
COPYRIGHT, 1909. BY E. O. EXCELL.

J. W. MacGill. Art. by E. 0. Excell.

0^1 I 1 1
1

1 1

y r^ '*-1
1

1 «
1

<V^ii 1—1-
~m ^~~ ~%^ _|_ -% ^ -^ T-—4—

^^ V ^~ -^
-S

r^
1 • 3—^ 1-—li—

'

1. Je - sus has loved me— won -der-. ful Sav - iorl Je - sus has

2. Je - sus has .saved me— won • der- ful Sav - iorl Je - sus has

3. Je - sus wUl lead me— won der- ful Sav - ior! Je - sus will

4. Je - sus will (:rown me— won der- ful Sav - ior! Je -sus will

L 'Jr
•
^ It ^ it

fmS"^ IJ a # 4 • ^ ^
"-^•-^ -^' » p • p K? 1 p \^ II'^ ^ "li 1 r 1 m m m \

1
1 f ' W \

' '
' ' '

i [ 1

^^Tff •- :l^
t̂?- ^-T

r
^"^

^
loved me, I can - not tell why;

saved me, I can - not tell how;

lead me, I can - not tell where;

crown me, I can - not tell when;

He came to res - cue sin-ners nn-

But this I do know, He came, my
So I will fol - low thro' joy or

White throne of splen-dor haU I with

:fi^ £-^
JK? <L ^

iA=±

ST'
T&-^

wor

ran

sor

glad

It

thy, Myheart Hecon-quered.for Him I would die.

som, Dy-ing on Cal-v'ry, with thorns on His brow.

row, San-shine or tem-pest, since He leads me there,

•ness, Crowned in the pres-ence of an - gels and men. A-

-zr*

MEN.

^
r ^r r-f- -Jr?~m



154 Count your Blessings.
Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. E. O. Excell.

:^-t-^ :t5=^A--^—f) :

t—t—iJt 4=t=t t: ^ t5=fci^1
1. When up -on life's bil-lows you are tern - pest -tossed, When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er bur-dened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth - ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid the con-flict, whether great or small, Do not be dis-

t- mIdt^S P=P
P P P I) P P P P

^^ i^=^ m fczz&nzfcfr—frt^ 4=r g t t

conr-aged, think-ing all is lost, Count your man-ybless-ings,name them
heav - y you are called to bear? Count your man-y bless-ings, ev - 'r}

'

prom-ised you His wealth un - told; Count your man-y bless-ings, mon-ey
cour-aged, God is o - ver all; Count your man-y bless-ings, an -gels

T~f~,T~ r-« * « y . T" («-!-»—^m t ir I
i^ f^m9-^

V

3 *=fe t>=t5:
ffi i ^S^ ^--^-^ ^

one by one. And it will sur-prise you what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly. And you will be sing-ing as the days go by.

can - not buy Your re-ward in Heav-en, nor your home on high,

will at - tend, Help and com-fort give you to your jour - ney's end.

p ^ ^ p .f?
_4I d ft _* *_^mE'^"^-»—»—»—

»

*—#— »

p p p p
Chorus.

P P P P Virv
(JH

-fr-fr m t^

i ^ j=r ^trry
. r

Count your bless-ings, Name them one by one; Count your
Count your man-y bless-ings, Name them one by one; Count your man-ym̂m M ^m^^ p P ti p

P b p p-1 p p b p-

i ±=^-
fc=^ ^=i^ ? ^ ^^
bless-ings, See what God hath done; Count your bless-ings,

bless-ings. See what God hath done; Count your man-y bless-ings, &

m̂i
£.

P P P p p p 5
^ I



p
rit

(£ount ijour blessings.
a tempo.

i jte ^E=P= ^irts:^ 3^iy±^zHg—^-f^ ^ «=r
Name them one by one; Count your many blessings, See what God hath done. A-men

-^ -#- -^
-r 1r 1r y. ^ f f "f,f^:ir^ ^

Ia P l^ l> l^ g^ "^ D D -^ eP P ;i-tr f
155
Jessie B. Pounds,

Beautiful 35le.

J. S. Fearis.

is:nr ^ 5&
1. Some-where the sun is shin - ing, Some-where the song - birds dwell;

2. Some-where the day is Ion - ger, Some-where the task is done;

3. Some-where the load is lift - ed, Close by an o - pen gate;

-4i-ms^ ^
^-a

b b p r
^ j^

^iiji N
:|5: ii h -—

i 5E5tr-it ^-^—0-
• V ^ • •• •• F ' ^^

f
• fM

Hush, then, thy sad re - pin - ing, God lives, and all is well.

Some-where the heart is stron - ger, Some-where the guer - don won.

Some-where the clouds are rift - ed, Some-where the an - gels wait.

t^% r rm fllTT^f=f
41 Chords.

3^: f) f) f) rT~rrJ
• m m-—^ I ^ *- -r-^

^ 3="^^r r
Some - where. Some - where, Beau-ti - ful Isle of Some-where!

Some-where, beau-ti- ful, beau-ti - ful Isle,

j t s r ^
42: V: ^t=^^

:t^=;2: -v^ £

!:f^ N h N
-^^ b-

i
::-=«

=§«^
a:=:g:

24^

Land of the true, where we live a-new,—Beau-ti-ful Isle of Some-where! A-MEN
^ f) b ^,

5i?=^ E^ E-^—-^

^i->i p r ' ^^ p ^^
'

t^

#~t
1^

^^



156 CIjc Sianb tliat voas IDounbcb for 2Hc.

Hattie H. Pierson
and Fred P. Morris.

COPYRIGHT, 100S. BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.
CHARLES M. ALEXANDER, OWNER.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. D. B, Towner.

i m;:^M ^ W^ =f

1. The hand that was nailed to the cross of woe, In love reach-es down to the;

2. E'en now I can see, thro' a mist of tears. That hand still outstretched o'er the

3. The hand that wrought wonders in days of old Hold treasure more precious than

4. How oft at the touch of that nail-scarred palm My storm-troub-led heart has at

t. Tri-umphant thro' grace I shall some day stand, With Je - sus at home on that

M^ g
#-m m?=^

*^s iMaj=iMdTr
world he -low; 'Tis beck-on -ing now to the souls that roam, And pointing the

gulf of years, With healing and hope for my sin - sick soul; One touch of its

gems of gold. The price of re-demp-tion from sin and shame, The gift of sal-

oncegrown calm; The tem-pest that sur-ges I will not fear, For how can I

gold - en strand. His face in its beau-ty at last to see, My hand in the

fe%^ fe ^ -E-Jh

I
If

Chorus.^ ^^ lEa

m

way to the heav'n-ly home.

fin - ger will make me whole.

va - tion thro' Je-sus' name. The hand of

sink while that hand is near?

hand that was pierced for me.

my Sav-ior I see,

£

my Sav-ior I see.

U-
ij- l

i f p"tT^ r r I

r I see,

i ^ mi t^3e
The hand that was wounded for me: .... 'Twill lead me in love to the

was wound-ed for me:
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mansions a -bove, The hand that was wounded for me! &.-MEN.
was wounded for luej
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157 5oTnebo6y.
John R. Clements. "<"= «"''
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1. Some-bod -y did a gold-en deed, Prov-ing him-self a friend in need;

2. Some-bod-y tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will-ing-ly said, "I'm glad to give;"

3. Some-bod-y made a lov - ing gift, Cheer-ful-ly tried a load to lift;

4. Some-bod-y i - died all the hoars, Care-less-ly crushed life's fairest flow'rs;

5. Some-bod-y filled the days with light, Constantly chased a - way the night;

a^ St m
PUP

P^Nm.4.:4^immEkm^

s

I

Some-bod-y sang a cheer-ful song, Bright'ning the sky the whole day long,—

Some-bod-y fought a val-iant fight, Brave-]y he hved to shield the right,

—

Some-bod-y told the love of Christ, Told how His will was sac - ri - ficed,

—

Some-bod-y made Ufe loss, not gain, Tho't-less-ly seemed to live in vain,

—

Some-bod-y's work bore joy and peace. Sure- ly his Ufe shall nev - er cease,

—

i^ fct=t
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Was that some-bod-y you? Was that some-bod - y you? A - men.
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H. E. Blair.

VTkd VTic Cf?m.
* Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.
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1. On the hap- py, gold-en shore, "Where the faithful part no more, When the

2. Here our fond-est hopes are vain, Dear-est links are rent in twain; But in

3. Where the harps of an - gels ring. And the blest for - ev - er sing, In the

1^ p^ r) ^
in

^=^ ^=^^^3 ^ 3^ i=i3^-*-^ -^
r

-#-^

storms of life are o'er, Meet me there; Where the night dis-solves a- way
Heav'n no throb of pain. Meet me there; By the riv - er spark-ling bright,

pal - ace of the King, Meet me there; Where in sweet com-mun-ion blend

7—v;—

i

m m m m~

t ^-4^s i^-=-
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^
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In - to pure and per-fect day, I am go-ing home to stay. Meet me there.

In the cit - y of de-light, Where our faith is lost in sight. Meet me there.

Heartwith heart and friend with friend,In aworldthatne'ershallendjMeet me there.

-& -z^.

Chorus.
, 1*1^ I

^-

^-^ r
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Meet me there. Meet me there. Where the tree of life is

Meet me there, Meet me there,

is IS^ ^. ws 4t=b:
g— -g •
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bloom-ing, Meet me there; When the storms of life are o'er, On the

Meet me there;

MP P :p£
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happy, golden shore, Where the faithful part no more,Meei me there.' A-MEN.
r^^'fWr -Gh-jSr
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Meet me there.
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159 '^i^ 5o Street to Crust in 3c5U5.
Louisa M. R. Stead. \Vm. J. Kirkpatrick.

-^m ^m ^ ^
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to trust in Je - sus. Just to take Him at His Word;

to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

to trust in Je - sus. Just from sin and self to cease;

I learned to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je -sus, Sav - ior, Friend;

1. 'Tis so sweet

2. how sweet

3. Yes, 'tis sweet

4. I'm so glad

S5i mW^ £

»^ iw 2^
f=i ^t=i4-*—

^

^
Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know, "Thus saith the Lord."

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal-ing, cleans-ing flood!

Just from Je - sus sim - ply tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me. Wilt he with me to the end.

J J I - - . A -#- - -r5^^ ^ £^̂ 5fe 1^ r
iffc

Chorus.

t^^m ^^n I ^
- sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er!

t^ -f- -^ If: If: :g:

Je

^
sus,
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sus,
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mw^
sus, pre-cious Je- sus! for grace to trust Him more! A -men
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p. p. Bliss.

Question.

P. P. Bliss.

i
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1. Wear- y glean-er, whence comest thou, With emp-ty hands and clond-ed brow?

2. Care-less glean-er, what hast thou here, These fad-ed flow'rs and leaf - lets sere?

3. Bur-dened gleaner, thy sheaves I see; In - deed thou must a - wear - y be!^ ^A^^ fc
:t5=fe-H ^—•h

A-^
^ 1^ *if

Plod-ding a- long thy lone - ly way, Tell me,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

Hun-gry and thirst-y, tell me, pray,Where,oh,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

Sing-ing a - long the homeward way, Glad one,where hast thou gleaned to-day?

m:

Answer, Mii'- rg J
^rc7

Late I found

All day long

Stay me not,

a

in

tiU

bar - ren field. The bar - vest past, my search re-vealed

sha - dy bow'rs, I've gai - ly sought earth's fairest flow'rs;

day is done I've gath-ered hand-fuls one by one;

=?

a
Oth - ers gold- en sheaves had gained, On - ly stub-ble for me re-mained.

Now, a - las! too late I see All I've gath-ered is van - i - ty.

Here and there for me they fall, Close by the reap-ers I've found them all.

m-d-i-

Chorus.

-f) D P g^j: I
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Forth to the bar - vest - field a - way! Gath-er your hand-fuls while you may;

\>
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All day long in the field a-bide, Glean-ing close by the reaper's side. A -men.
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161 U?{]cre Ocsus 35, 'Cis fjcarcn.

C. F. Butler. copyright, teae. by j. m. black.
j jyj_ Black.
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1. Since Christmy soul from sin set free, This world has been a Heav'n to me;

2. Once Heav-en seemed a far-off place, TiU Je-sus showed His smil-ing face;

3. What matters where on earth we dwell? On moun-tain top, or in the dell.

^1 o—*—•-=—#—r* —• • 1

r*
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Egy^
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And 'mid earth's sorrows and its woe, 'Tis Heav'n my Je- sus here to know.

Now it's be - gun with -in my soul, 'Twill last while end-less a - ges roll.

In cot-tage, or a man-sion fair, Where Je-sns is, 'tis Heav-en there.

^S ^^
I. r> h
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Chorus.
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hal - le - lu - jah, yes, 'tis Heav'n, 'Tis Heav'n to know my sins for-giv'n;
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On land or sea, what matters where? Where Jesasis,'tis Heaven there. A -men.
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C. H. G.

--M ^ Chas. H. Gabriel.^^^ :fc
ffl sai ^ 1^
1. More like the Mas-ter I woald ev - er be, More of His meek-ness,

2. More like the Mas-ter is my dai-ly prayer; More strength to car-ry

3. More like the Mas-ter I would live and grow; More of His love to

^ -J.

f

i^
more hu- mil- i - ty; More zeal to la-bor, morecour-age to be true,

cross-es I must bear; More ear-nest ef- fort to bring His kingdom in;

oth - ers I would show; More self-de - ni - al, like His in Gal - 1 - lee,

More con - se - era - tion for work He bids me do Take Thou my
More of His Spir - it, the wan-der - er to win

More like the Mas-ter I long to ev-er be Take my heart,

^ —W r
i ^.^^g^,

S! ttf^^
te ^^ i *m fzzM^ -0-r-

heart, . . I would be Thine a-lone; . . Take Thou my heart . . and
take my heart, I would be Thine a-lone; Take my heart, take my heart and

4^ ^

Nffi#4^=iBHHn^»f £

^-
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^^=^ ^E^m g

make it all Thine own; . . Purge me from sin, ... Lord, I now im-

make it all Thine own; Purge Thou me fromev'ry sin, Lord, I

fit- ifiiirmif^m:
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JTTorc Stke tl^e 2Ttaster.

i^ ^mrrr-rrrrrrn FT
plore, . . "Wash me and keep . . me Thine for-ev-er-more. A- MEN.

now im-plore, Washandkeep, wash and keepme Thine for-ev -er - more.

t^ -I
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George Matheson.

P
Margaret. S. 8. 8. 8. 6. A. L. Peace.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

»frr

Love that wilt not let me go, I

Light that fol-rwest all mj way, I

Joy that seek -est me thro' pain, I

Cross that lift - est up my head, I

^. -«- -f-

^^

rest my wear-y soul in

yield my flick'ring torch to

can - not close my heart to

dare not ask to hide from

g—

r

^-U4- ^

te ^=^ffi 3 ^^ -iS^-^

^

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

Thee;

I give Thee back the life I owe.

My heart re - stores its bor-rowed ray,

I trace the rain -bow thro' the rain,

I lay in dust life's glo - ry dead,

-i5-

That

That

And
And

in

in

feel

from

Thine

Thy
the

the

^ frf-fTf rri-^ -!5>—

i
w

I
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X^

- cean depths its flow

sun-shine's glow its day

prom-ise is not vain

ground there blossoms red

^^^

May rich - er, fuU - er

May bright-er, fair - er

That morn shall tear - less

Life that shall end - less

-^ ^ ^

be.

be.

be.

be. A - MEN.
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Ct^^ 3oyfuI Song.
Adam Geibel.

j
jlj J JIJ: IJ^^

T^
1. Be - hold! a roy - al ar - my, With ban-ner, sword and shield, Is

2. And now the foe, ad - vane - ing, That val - iant host as - sails. And
3. Oh, when the war is end - ed, When strife and con- flict cease. When

^ fz ^^^E? P r^r=rvf"F
fc=4 iEi£
E

1 «l « ^-i 0—^ 1 1 • m

marching forth to con - quer. On life's great bat - tie-field; Its ranks are

yet they nev - er fal - ter, Their cour-age nev - er fails; Their Lead~er

all are safe-ly gath - ered With - in the vale of peace, Be - fore the

*ijL-.- * -i - - - -
-I

:3=

m i ^^ -^— 4-^^ £

i^ =5=r ^H-f-

filled with sol- diers, U - ni - ted, bold and strong. Who fol - low their Com-

calls, "Be faith-ful!" They pass the word a - long. They see His sig-nal

King e - ter - nal. That vast and might-y throng Shall praise His name for-

m^
J^ r g 8 8

Chorus. In unison.

mand-er. And sing their joy - ful song,

flash- ing, And shout the joy - ful song. Vic - to - ry, vie - to - ry, Thro'

ev - er. And this shall be their song:

iT £ -tS'--

f p^ r ii: * *:
-=-#-

*o- ^ ^ S d Ym
Him that re-deemed us! Vic - to - ry, vic-to-ry , Thro' Je-sus Christ our Lord!

ffi ^F^ -T^
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C{]c 3oyful Song.

J b^b-9 . M /H i /inst" JiiJ-udMi Hp ESS Sla Pf
Vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, vic-to-ry, Thro' Je-sus Christ our Lord! A-MEN.
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thro ' Christ our Lord 1
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165 €or5, 3 ^ear of 5f]ott)cr5 of Blessing.

Elizabeth Codner. Even Me. 8. 7. 8. 7, 3. William B. Bradbury.
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^ ^
1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of hless - ing Thou art scat-t'ring full and free;

2. Pass me not, gra-cious Fa-ther, Sin- ful though my heart may be;

3. Pass me not, ten - der Sav - ior, Let me love and cUng to Thee;

4. Love of God, so pure and changeless, Blood of Christ, so rich, so free,

^ ^ « '^ *—=-=
1 P

r f I f
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r r
1-^± r^ ^3 3
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-^^

me,

me,

me,

me,

Show'rs, the thirst -y land re-fresh-ing; Let some drops now fall on

Thou mightst leave me, but the rath - er Let Thy mer - cy light on

I am long - ing for Thy fa - vor; Whilst Thou'rt calling, call

Grace of God, so strong and boundless, Mag - ni - fy them all in

*J^^ i i^=£
TIM '

\' r 1^ 9-^

J^l J J. I J I J I J j-J I i J I -T
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*

E - ven me, E - ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.

E - ven me, E - ven me. Let Thy mer - cy light on me.

E - ven me, E - ven me. Whilst Thou'rt calling, call me.

E - ven me, E - ven me, Mag-ni - fy them all in me.

-321 -^ m^
A - MEN.
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W. L. T. COPYRIGHT PROPERTY CF HOPE PUBLISHING CO.

^ESE^ » a

W. L. Thompson.

i^̂
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1. Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home, When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home, Li life's dark-est

h J IA4
I J),

J

-j-fd J |

-
|p: g ;

^f^
g ! r^

^ n j.^i^ ji^i jT^
.

f^
fcs 15: <5>-r- S d f±
end - ed, And part-ing days have come; Sin no more shall tempt me. Ne'er from

hours, Father, When life's troubles come; Keep my feet from wand'ring. Lest from

T
1^^-^ *:m -^

^=f ^^—

^

^^ i » • t_ f

m
± ^J^ rit
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a^^'^'^ jij. ^^^ ^
Thee I'll roam. If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I'll roam. Lest I fall up - on the way-side, Lead me gen-tly home.

y^fe^ JU>
i t^h i

J—i_i- ^m±& ttz

Chorus.

m ^3 i^ -0 9

Lead me gen - tly home. Fa - ther, lead me gen - tly

Lead me gen-tly home, Fa - ther, Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther,

m '
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^^^ ^m IS1

^
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Lest I fall up - on the way-side, Lead me gen - tly home

f f .. ,

A - MEN.
Lead me gen - tly, gen-tly home.
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A. A. P.

Slotvly.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

^ 3±=r T=^
i^-^^

Have
Have
Have
Have

Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

Thine own way, Lord! Have Thine own way!

Thou art the

Search me and

Wound -ed and

Hold o'er my

m w
i ^S -t5>-! .^~

r-1—r—r

s ^-t:^ 3==^^^)#

Pot -

try

wesi*

be -

-& ~W ^ "25sL^-^* I

ter; I am the clay. Mould me and make me Aft - er Thy
me, Mas -ter, to- day! Whit - cr than snow. Lord, Wash me just

y. Help me, I pray! Pow - er—all pow - er— Sure - ly is

ing Ab - so - lute sway! Fill with Thy Spir - it Till all shaU

£ I3[
e

42- 221
9-b- ^
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will. While I am wait - ing, Yield- ed and

now, As in Thy pres - ence Hum-bly I

Thine! Touch me and heal me, Sav - ior di

see Christ on - ly, al - ways, Liv - ing in

-<5--i

—

stiU.

bow.

vine!

me! A -MEN.

fe^.f • f-r
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Eben E. Rexford. COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
USED BY PERMISSION. George F. Root.
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1. where are the reap - ers that gar - ner in The sheaves of the good

2. Go oat in the by-ways and search them all; The wheat may be there

3. The fields all are rip-'ning, and far and wide The world now is wait-

4. So come with yoar sick - les, ye sons of men, And gath - er to-geth-

6_

t=8 '

g I

=f=^=r=f

i^
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f m~:
mast the work be done, And
-way, and pass none by, Bat

and the work is great, And
of the har-vest come. Then

from the fields of sin? With sick -les of truth

tho' the weeds are tall; Then search in the high

ing the har-vest tide; But reap -ers are few,

er the gold -en grain; Toil on till the Lord

<^=*^=^¥=^ J-A^ ?^^=?t

P t:M P =£i
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Chorus.

I=i J—r) ft h p

i -m^=iw a=t5:-#—

no one may rest till the "har- vest-home."

gath - er from all for the home on high. Where are the reap-ers!

much will be lost should the har - vest wait.

share ye His joy in the "har -vest-home."
"

t±^ t t:t:t.tf±
» • »

=f==5=^=p=^
I—p—^—^—tr-b-

who will come And share in the glo - ry of the "har -vest-home?"
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(D VOhevi (Xve tl^e Heapers?

who will help us to gar-ner in The sheaves of good from the fields of sin? A - MEN.
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Kranoe*; R Havero-il copyright, isie, bv the john church co.
P. P. Bliss.

i § ^6—^
^fci

tLa± i ^
1. I gave My life for

2. My Fa-ther's house of

3. I suf - fered much for

4. And I have brought to

m^ l
T r i ^

thee, My pre - cious blood I shed,

light, My glo - ry - cir - cled throne

thee, More than thy tongue can tell,

thee, Down from My home a - hove,

-0^. ^- -*- -0- -0- M t) ^ ^

£ t^—
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That thou might'st ransomed be,

I left, for earth - ly night.

Of bit - t'rest ag - o - ny,

Sal - va - tion full and free,

And quick-ened from the dead;

For wand'rings sad and lone;

To res - cue thee from hell;

My par - don and My love;

i. i ^=£

D n
^t=J: ^^ U-l
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—

^ * §

I gave, I gave My life for thee. What ha.st thou given for Me?
I left, I left it all for thee. Hast tliou left aught for Me?
I've borne, I've borne it all for thee. What hast thou borne for Me?

I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee. What hast thou brought to Me?

W ^ i=)t n £=&i ^ ^
A - MEN.
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Ada R, Habershon. Robert Harkness.

»te¥^^
D- ^sJ -f)—f)-

=^=f5H^ ^ a ^4=t t
1. Soon will our Sav - ior

2. Lone - li - ness changed to

3. Sun - rise will chase all

4. Weakness will change to

^^

from Heav-en ap

re - un - ion com
the dark -ness a -

uag- nif - i - cent

pear; Sweet is the

• plete, Ab - sence ex-

way, Night will be

strength, Fail - ure will

[ [irrriu
^: J ppTpT^̂̂ ^

i^a ^i:^=fr
^=«:

hope and its pow-er to

changed for a place at His

changed to the brightness of

change to per-fec-tion at

^ i

cheer; All will be changed by a glimpse of His

feet, Sleeping ones raised in a mo-ment of

day, Tempest will change to in - ef - fa-ble

length, Sor-row wiU change to un - end -ing de-

^ £=£^^
f

^ rft^=tx P P ^
P P

H:

^
face— This is the goal at the end of

time, Liv - ing ones changed to His im - age

calm, Weep-ing will change to a ju - bi -

light. Walk -ing by faith change to walk-ing
4L -^-« -^ -g-

i
fefeEl

our

sub

lant

%

race!

lime!

psalm!

sight!

^m t£

^
Chorus.

D D
:fe ft=fc ^;:^ ^

5 8 li

^W i-#T- J: t=^

^
Oh, what a change, .... Oh, what a change, .

Oh, what a change, Oh, what

m
. . . When I shall

a change.^-^ "^ b 1 ym^—

^

=rP=r=^ b b t^

«^^^#^^^^ :^=t5:^P
see His won-der-ful face! Oh, what a change.

Oh, what

-^ Ift. ^ JL "^ k
P P P
^̂ ^. . . Oh, what a

a change,

g) I) 1 y =



(Df?, What a (Ef^angc!

fe ^=t^-tf=^^^^m&5

^
change, When I

Oh, what a change,

^ f f: f f ^

shall see His face! A - MEN.

^
^ I:tt ?^l^b '

b l> b—

^

-tS^

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

171 Hearer, 5tttl Hearer.

C. H. M-

a3 S ^± i=r
r

1. Near-er , still neai-er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Savior , so precious Thou

2. Near-er, atill near-er, noth-ing I bring. Naught as an off'ring to Je -sus my
3. Near-er, still near-er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin, with its fol-hes, I glad-ly re-

4. Near-er, still near-er, while life shall last, Till safe in glo - ry my an-chor is

p J - rJ A A -^

^ g r^ ^ r̂^-^^ ^
Seimr-^-^ i^T*- Bc S^

^i=§

art; Fold me, fold me close to Thy breast, Shel - ter me safe in that

King; On - ly my sin - ful, now con-trite heart, Grant me the cleansing Thy
sign; All of its pleasures, pomp and its pride. Give me but Je - sus, my
cast; Thro' end-less a - ges, ev - er to be, Near-er, my Sav-ior, still

J fi.
-f—r ^ -f^

^ m &^m̂-^—»—

•

n-

^^^ J S:2J*- ^Jr-.^ -i- V r
"Ha-
blood

Lord

near

ven of

doth im

cru - ci

er to

Rest," Shel - ter me safe in that "Ha-ven of Rest."

-part. Grant me the cleansing Thy blood doth impart,

-fied. Give me but Je -sus, my Lord cru-ci-fied.

Thee, Near - er, my Sav-ior, still near-er to Thee. A-men.

f f r i

f^
b

I^^t 1*m ^'rrrrrrT^f'^^



172 Scatter Sci^bs of Kinbncss.

Mrs. Albert Smith. S. J. Vail.

i
\) \) f) Pc

p P r^ -X p^ h r) =^f^ *=r 4-i^i

1. Let us gath - er op the sun-beams Ly - ing all a - round our path;

2. Strange we nev - er prize the ma - sic Till the sweet-voiced bird has flown!

3. If we knew the ba - by fin-gers, Pressed a-gainst the win -dow-pane,

4. Ah! those lit - tie ice-cold fin - gers, How they point our mem-'ries back

m^ -y > < > iC-rt h h h

—

»
-0-^ £ fefe^:i=t:^: D P I)

I P P ^ -^ i> L) LT

i
:^=fc
4=5:

Let us keep the wheat and ro - ses, Cast - ing out the thorns and chaff;

Strange that we should slight the vio-lets Till the love - ly flow'rs are gone!

Would be cold and stiff to - mor-row—Nev - er troub - le us a - gain

—

To the has - ty words and ac-tions Strewn a -long our back-ward track!

m^ >

—

t
p p p l£

"g p p p - p p p p-

#N^^^4^M^t^iN-t+J' : : J'rh
Let us find our sweet- est com -fort In the bless-ings of to- day,

Strange that summer skies and sun -shine Nev-er seem one -half so fair,

Would the bright eyes of our dar - ling Catch the frown up - on our brow?

How those lit - tie hands re - mind us, As in snow - y grace they lie.

mJUm 4=jt
-*- *- ^

:ti: it=it it
^P=^ r^V—p—p-

fc:^ t—tr ^ m:i==i=M=i -h
-n
—

\r'S=f SF=«=^ ^r^
With a pa-tient hand re - mov-ing All the bri - ars from the w^iy.

As when win-ter's snow - y pin -ions Shake the white down in the air.

Would the prints of ro - sy fin-gers Vex us then as they do now.

Not to scat-ter thorns, but ro - ses, For our reap-ing by and by.

^:t
:m==
t̂Ltl-g-i:

V=tt r 1? ^ P P P^



Scatter Scciis of Kin&ncss.

*
Chorus.

^
Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness, Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness,

g^» -*^ 1F^
'4=^=^

flrf //A.

Then scat-ter seeds of kind-ness, For our reap-ing by and by.

3?

A - MEN.

5!E3= i=3:
J33t

H-ir

173
E. R. Wilberforce.

—s-j-

COPYRIGHT. 1887. DY H. R. PALMER.

2:

i

H. R. Palmer.

1. Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; Keep me, my God, from

2. Let me no wrong or i - die word Un-thmk-ing say; Set Thou a seal up-

3. And if, to-day, this life of mine Should ebb a - way. Give me Thy sac- ra-

m1̂^:
jTZjC

Ji.y-

?E£^ ^fe^ -#- -»-

^=^-

rhzd: ^ ^i5=^
i^-

^i^i^-ijr-^

IsS

r - [)
t)

Stain of sin Just for to-day. Help me to la- bor ear- nest -ly,

on my lips Thro' all to-day. Let me in sea -son, Lord, be grave,

ment di-vine. Fa - ther, to-day. So for to-mor-row and its needs

=^-
- - J-

^ =^ ^EEt.
^'

-fe- :P: r=|±=f=i

-^^-:^-
=P= ^

cres.
4 h hi ff\ rail

• • • -<&- -«»- -8-0 -^ -z^ -<^-sr

'-^-^
-#-^-#-

^

-«i- -37- -"^-Sr

And du - ly pray; Let me be kind in word and deed, Fa -ther to-day.

In sea-son gay; Let me be faith-ful to Thy grace. Dear Lord,to-day.

I do not pray; Still keep me. guide me,love me, Lord, Thro' each to-day.Amen.

* • * N -PT—

q

P^ ia



174 Heapers Clrc Xtabid.

Lizzie DeArmond. Samuel W. Beazley.

^ ^^ 1^5=^ 4^=^ 3±^ :t5=fe :f5=D:
fciD: ^ * •

1. Hark to the mu-sic re - sound-ing, Ecap-ers are need-ed to - day;

2. For-ward with liearts full of glad - ness, Reap-ers, I pray you, make haste;

3. Hark to the song they are sing - ing! See, they have treasures so rare;

m

Fields are all white, to the har -

Grain there is read- y and wait

Soon will the har- vest be end

I k^

vest Let us be up and a - way!

ing, If not soon gath-ered, will waste;

ed, Haste, then, their tro -phies to share.

± -tr-T-

^^: P ^ mT T. T.

i ^ 35=fc
-TT-f'- i: ml^t5=# 35 15=±:¥^

ing;

ing,

insr.

Ev - er the Mas - ter is call - ing, Has

Then let us hear you re - ply - ing, La -

Let no one be i - dly dream-ing, Look!

lU ^-^

-ten! theshad-owsare fall -

bor with cour-age un - dy -

look! the har -vest is gleam

r. = 1 im

^^ :fi=:f5:

=^=^ y h r -rv-Tr 3i^
p l^ p ;

«—

On to the har-vest-field, Gath-er the gold -en yield. Pre- cious sheaves.

Send up a word of cheer, Tell of the rest so near. Rest at home.

Join ye the reap-ing band, Lend them a help-ing hand. Ere the night.

M 3=tei=
\^ ^ ^

Chorus or Quartet.

1:7

jg^B^j^ M=

Hark! hark! comes the song. On! on! join the throng; Forth with joyful, lov-ing heart,

*=«= i ^s g =?=^ =p=



Kcapcrs Clrc Hccbcb.

i ? ^^
3^

-•—a-^

#
1)1

Brave-ly do your part; Hark! harkl rings the call; Hastel haste! one and all;

-bi—t—t ,f^T' , m .—^. . • 1 T: /
^̂ Hl-I: : e:

I

* ^ r ^^.^^
^

I^
I S itrfr* isrrft

fP P P P
g «|g

g

t* b 5 p D •
I

"•*
On where the harvest stands,Waiting for will-ing hands Souls to win. A-men

b h h

=^=^
p p p ^p p p =p=

175 St]crc 35 Ho Hamc So 5tr>cct.

George W. Bethune. Sweetest Name. 8. /. ^. /, William B. Bradbury.

t

i ^3: -^—fr
-f>—fr t?=^ T^r^r"T" -r -^ - - - - - p

1. There is no name so sweet on earth, No name so dear in Heav-en,

2. 'Twas 6a-briel first that did pro-claim. To His most hless-ed moth - er,

3. And when He hung up - on the tree, They wrote His name a - hove Him,

4. So now up - on His Father's throne, Al -might-y to re - lieve us

W& s i i^ Xi \> I

i i> I ^ ^ ^ ^

i
yi Fine.

-f^:
it

3 J g ^TT
Christ the Sav - ior giv - en.

praise a - bove all oth - er.

-ev - er-more must love Him.

Prince and Sav - ior Je - sus.

^J- ^ ^ * • T * •—

^

As that be - fore His won-drons birth To

That name which now and ev - er more We
That all might see the rea - son we For

From sin and pain, He ev - er reigns The

P.

m f

t
I f

» f * f I

* • * * \ m *
I

:;t

D.S.-For there's no word ear ev - er heard So

w
Refrain.

dear, so sweet as Je - sus.

hi , ,
D.S.

? m^^
m

We love to sing a-round our King, And hail

f- f- f- r- t P %.—*-^3=1 i:

Him bless - ed Je- sus; A-men

.jf: - A ^ ^ ^
Jt fei

8
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176 2)0 you JDonbec Wit^'P

i
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

rfe r^
,

r) N
Chas. H. Gabriel.

g^ :f5: t—D-J)-
fe¥=r=r ^ z t t

1. Do you won - dcr why I love Him And would make His glo - ries known?

2. Do you won - der why I serve Him,Why the cross I glad - ly bear,

3. Do you won -der why I praise Him,When you view His wound-ed side,

ieJ^
Jtr. JL r r r i i f f- -r

Izt

w¥p i' i'l u P p ;^ i^ =tx p p p P

:t5=t5:fr^=^ fe-^—^—

^

i ^
fcs=r ^=Ff? «=^

If yoa saw His deep com -pas- sion As to me it has been shown.

Why the work of His great king-dom I so love with Him to share?

And the cross on which He suf - fered And for me was cru - ci - fied?^mM=^f=^ E E 5^if;^=F =p=p=^^^=^
ir~v p p y p p p

g^ \) D \^ Si m3^t S^i [) [) Jy8=8: ifc ^s=r-p-T^
You would won - der why a mo - ment I could cease to sing His praise,

If you felt the yoke up - on you That He gives me now to wear,

When you read re-demp-tion's sto - ry. As re- cord -ed in His word,

B-^ -ti- ^-$- J^ f f f-t ^^ -
^ fi k-^ p-
t) t) p \,i—U-

^ ^N f) n ^ r- D D8'=j=5=3^ ^=r
You would love Him and

You would won - der that

You will then no Ion-

m

p p ' ^
I

dore Him For the won - ders of His grace I

ev - er Bore a - lone my load of care!

won -der Why I praise my bless -ed Lord.

4 ^ ^^HrfcH s^ p [)

"

rrf p p p P P—p—p—tr

Chords.

^^^- ^±1 :t=^
:^ t=8:

^S

Oh, that I

Oh, that I could on - ly

f f .f ?^ f f

. . could on - ly tell yoa, Tell yoa

tell you. Oh, that 1 could on - ly tell you. Tell you

^
^ u P

i» ^ b ^: it
:tt

V^ P I) P P P ^i ];i ^) \> P P P i>
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to IJou IDoitbcc Wiiij?

W^":
\UUljtut ^ ^m s i

"P P D P
why

I
f C p p C p C '

t
nrp p p p

He loves me so, Why He par - - doned my trans-

why He loves me so , tellyou why He lovesme so ,Why He pardoned my transgressio ns , why He

-^ -^ - - - - - ^1^ ^

ai *' ^^ ^ A-MEN.
P ' ' P

gres - sions, Why He washed ... me white as snow,
pardonedmy transgressions ,Why He washed me white assnow,why He washed me while as snow.

m. .'A If TziiL:

^ P •

PP P P P P b p p i T~*~T~^~r—T'lrip p p p I

H^FH

177
p i^ p p I p~P"

3 €opc ^im.
English Hymn Book USED BY PERMISSION.

S. C. Foster.

^=t:E :f5=fe
r=F=l

f
—

^

1. Gone from my heart the world and all its charm; Gone are my sins and
2. Once I was lost op - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

^¥^=^
-^ -^ #-•

^ # ¥L J £^=£=
P P P±

I V
-
T-\ T~^ I P-

irf:
9i^ ^

r^f#i i ^1^ M
-f
—*^

all that would a -larm; Gone ev - er-more, and by His grace I know The
doubts and fears with-in; Once was a-fraid to trust a lov-ing God, But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live, To

1^ ^^ ±1 aczzic £ %
3PS=P= p f [•

' ¥=8 £ l> D U I)

-»-^

^
D. S.

—

Be-cause He first loved me, And

pre-cious blood of Je - sus cleanses white as snow.
now my guilt is washed a-way in Je - sus' blood. Hove Him, Hove ELim,

tell the world the peace that He a -lone can give. ^ ^ ^^ A-MEN.

t4U-,.iii ^^SV=^ ^=P^=?
purchased my sal - va - tion on Cal-v^ry'street



178 Solbkvs of 3c5us,
William M. Runyan.

Unison.

Harry Dixon Loes.

m zz:

^^ L^
^<

1. Sol - diers of Je - sas, clad in God's bright ar - mor, On -ward, still

2. Sol - diers of Je - sus, fear ye not the bat - tie, Faith is our

3. Sol - diers of Je - sus, our great Lead-er bids us Pray with all

=^?=^ miEi=^w^ ^ a i»:=^:
sitt

-o-

^ ^EEiiz=2t ^

^-

on - ward, drive a - gainst the foe; • . . Gird - ed with truth, God's

shield in fight -ing for the Lord;... Al - ways at hand the

sup - pli - ca - tion day by day; . . . Thus we speed on to

m
-5MJ—i-i^^m ^^r-f-»~*-

^=f=¥--- BS2=0: t3

^^^ ^s e -(=2-

t
breast-plate al-ways wear -ing. Shod with His gos-pel, ev -er on - ward

hel - met of sal-va - tion, Trust- y for-ev-er is the Spir - it's

bear the glo-rious ti - dings, Till sin and hea-then darkness flee a-

4^-»- -^ -#- s. -f-P- ,

44^^ —»

—

^— I—j—?^- ^*-»- "^
p

|

»
*^-

; g

way. .

.

Sol - diers of Je - - sus, Sol - - diers of

Sol -diers of Je - sus, Sol-diers of Je - sus, Sol -diers of Je - sus,

£ :p=t2: m -r TT ^ ^-i "^—

^

h^-

^ ^ i=i=-^=^i
-f—Jf-TT P ^^

Je - - sus, Ours is an hon-or the aa- gels would know;

Sol-diers of Je - 8U8, the an-gels would know;

jL ^ It iiij^ J. A ft- . -..t>^

fe^rf
=^ iNlEi

pT

-p2-

IBT



m̂ :JL

Soldiers of 3c5U5.

^
=F= ^ i^ J rv= 1

—

; p r
Her - - aids of glo - - ry, Guard - - ians of

Her - aids of glo - ry, Her - alJa of glo - ry, Guard-iaus of free - dom,

4^^ -0- -0- -0- ~ -0- -0- -0-

^ I J b k
^ J- ^51-

~0 § \<r i5i3E S
1—?-?-i—r"i 1—

r

free - dom, Sol - diers of Je-sus, ev-er on - ward go. A -men.
guard-iansof free-dom,

^ ^^± ^ -jTJ V, , ^ f: Jt :*: fig, tr^

=?
~#- a=|c

I:!±: ?2=^

179 €DcrytI]ing ^ox 3c5U5.
^

Flora E. Breck. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^^^r^=¥=t fc±53 ^^^^^4^i^ "n
1. Ev-'ry-thing for Je - sus! Tin - to Him I give All I have and hope for;

2. Ev-'ry-thing for Je - sus! I will con-se-crate Life and love and ser- vice,

3. Ev-'ry-thing for Je - sus! Ev-'ry-thing I know, On my lov-ing Sav -ior^ -» - '̂ «

3± ^ ^m-
-^—r

Chokcs.

n^ ' 1 f^
r* I

1 ^ s 1
.

.

y rji N k. m 1

>L J ^ f i> . * m
' « • A 1

IT\ -a ^ ' f f ' « ! ff ^ 1
v-J rs • f « J • • • i •> • . • i €m 1

'Tis for Him I live.

Ere it be too late. Ev-'ry-thing for Je - sns, All to Christ my King!

Glad-ly I be - stow.

i^a^-* ir# " •^ m ' S f * * r » » S ' r> 1
P^-i, « . « *^ '« m fe • • * r « 1^-^ jr ,.f r

1
1 • ; 1 • 1

« ^^-V Ji—

i

^
—

1

'.^ -
'

^ 1

h—1—-.J '^
'—h^ 1

m I
• . •

33^ E^^
To Him who gave so much for me, I will give Him ev-'ry-thing.

M. ::.#- JL JL JL. jL \)

(̂ . * i! : r '

\
~=t=̂ ^ #

I*
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i
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A -MEN.

f=F^ ^ m
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C. H. M.

Ctic 5ig{]t is ®n.
COPYRIGHT, 190S. BY WM. J. KiRKPATRicK.

IVTr'; O TT TVTnrriQ^ :&

t^=^fc^^ ^
the trnmp-et sound is ring-ing out, The cry "To
a - rouse, ye sol-diers brave and true! Je - ho - vah

ing on to cer-tain vie- to- ry; The bow of

-r- -f-

1. The fight is

2. The fight is

3. The Lord is

on

on

lead

i^ -b. h< u u^^ h^ fc.^
——U- mffit± F-^p-t M-r g g- g t^

^E^* i ^3 it5 *:

¥ ^
r

-•—
tr r ^

arms!" is heard a - far and near; The Lord of hosts is march-ing

leads, and vie - fry will as - sure; Go, buck - le on the ar - mor

prom - ise spans the east-ern sky; His glo - rious name in ev - 'ry

m r-' <^
t- t P.^ 1- r r f- T" T it:=^f—g—p- *

5 ^^ gif
f [••

on to vie - to - ry. The tri - umph of the Christ will soon ap - pear.

God has giv - en you, And in His strength un - to the end en -dure,

land shall hon-ored be; The morn will break, the dawn of peaee is nigh.

m ^ t=^ ^ ^ A-»-r

D gi b ^ irt ti l^ ri

Chorus. Unison.

B-^^-^+y M^:!?: fe=fc S^# • #

"5 D-a r f I

f
f I—^—T I I r f f'

The fight is on, Chris-tian sol-dier, And face to face in stern ar - ray, With

T=^-P P f- » t » » > »

1=
tj—K:

r^rn—I

—

r-i

g^i5=ft ^ ^
ar-mor gleaming, and colors streaming, The right and wrong engage to-day!^-p—P-

f-n^
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Harmony.

Cf^c 5igf]t is ®n.

:t5=ltl
^rz±-

m

w
The fight is on, but be not wear-y ; Be strong, and in His might hold fast; If God be

» » § ML :^f^-*- £^
-* # * ::t

f'C^tij-f-^
B u y

i i y=i ^ 3^- E^ r^.—5.

PT
^-«-^^^ -r^j-rr^* j* II p i^ p I

I

for us, His ban-ner o'er us. We'll sing the victor's song at last!

Vic -fry, Vic -fry,

A - MEN,

Si^^

—

\
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181 2Ttorc Sor>c to CI)cc.

Elizabeth Prentiss. USED BY PERMISSION. W. H. Doane.

(£SS ^^=^ ^ *
1. More love to Thee, Christ, More love to Thee! Hear Thou the

2. Once earth-ly joy I craved. Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

I J . -^ i^ J-

^
=^=^=^

I I

i 3-1^
¥-^-^

prayer I make On bend - ed knee; This is my ear - nest plea:

lone I seek. Give what is best; This all my prayer shall be;

part - ing cry My heart shall raise; This still its prayer shall be;

-£2.
-•- -G>-

^ga; ?^ £5:

i
^—v

iS izg: :^— zi
d-^

22^IS^— .£2^:^

More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee! A -MEN.

-^-#^
-^^«^
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182 JE?t5 (Eye 35 ®n tf^e Sparroro.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. ''°']^'r%7.:Z'^.lV^.T^i^r^^^^^^^ Chas. H. Gabriel.

^TF^ i^ ^ :fc=t5:
fi;

r-
1. Why should I feel discouraged, "Why should the shadows come,Why should my
2. "Let not your heart be troubled," His ten-der word I hear. And rest-ing

3. When-ev-er I am temp-ted, When-ev-er clouds a - rise, When songs give

^^ J-

m j^
t^^VH= 1^3^r

f' Lij'i'f 'f m
heart be lonely And long for Heav'n and home, When Jesus is my portion? My
on His goodness, 1 lose my doubts and fears; Tho' by the path He leadeth But

place to sighing. When hope within me dies, I draw the clo-ser to Him, From

i m BIS P^ m^ r
^ fe^^^^ mm s^

constant Friend is He: His eye is on the spar-row, And I know He watches

one step I may see: His eye is on the spar-row. And I know He watches

care He sets me free; His eye is on the spar-row. And I know He cares for

J—^r-^̂
mte=t J ;j .^ i J5=t5:^ m

me; His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He watches me.

me; His eye is on the sparrow. And I know He watches me.

me; His eye is on the sparrow, And I know He cares for me.

^hh^i^^ \



fe^=I5
Chorus.

1715 €uc 35 ®n tl^c Sparrorp.

ji=^
I

I sing be-cause I'm bap-py, (I'm happy,) I sing be-cause I'm free,(I'm free,)

f^ m P m m'f- ,f- "^ r -^ ^
I

4r T r i±̂^ E -M.—

^

^ P=P=^?=r=P==^ r
^^^m XX

i
ra^?.

mr^^mg- # y

For His eye is on the spar-row, And I know He watches me. A - MEN.
-•—

^
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J. O. Thompson.

Cl^c (£all 5or Kcapcrs.

^ j::!n n
J. B. O. Clemm.

fc i
14^ T r e^P^ -^-#

f->
1. Far and near the fields are teem-ing With the waves of ri-pened grain;

2. Send them forth with morn's first beaming; Send them in the noontide's glare;

3. thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath-er now the sheaves of gold;

^P¥ ?3 ^
I 2:

fefe^^ fe sl
1 Fine.

s ^ ^#
Far and near their gold is gleam-ing O'er the son - ny slope and plain.

"When the son's last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them gath-er ev- 'ry-where.

Heav'nward then at eve-ning wend - ing. Thou shalt come with joy on - told.

^ * =^-f-

^ £ £ £
s

II-
D. S.-Send them now the sheaves to gath- er. Ere the har- vest-time pass by.

^ ^ Chorus .
, ( | L s , 1 n Kl .

D- S.

isz;

J J ,
U4|

,

I n
::^ 5±^ 2z:

^-*-

:s: -5t-

Lord of bar-vest, send forth reapers! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we cry; A-men

^^ :r ^ m^



184 3 Sopc to Cell tl]e Story.

Katherine Hankey. Hankey. js. D. William G. Fischer.

ip^iS^^^^^
1. I love to tell the sto

2. I love to tell the sto

3. I love to tell the sto

4. I love to tell the sto

ry, Of un - seen things a - bove,

ry; More won - der - ful it seems

ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat

ry; For those who know it best

J: L [ [ I pipTrf • l\ f I

F

^l*fe±33

Jd^{^^-7i-ft|:^##^
Of Je - sas and His love.

Of all our gold -en dreams.

More won - der - ful - ly sweet.

To hear it, like the rest.

^4

Of Je - sus and His glo - ry,

Than all the gold - en fan - cies

What seems, each time I tell it,

Seem hun - ger - ing and thirst - ing

# ^m
f=T

m^^M iZSl i—i-^
I love to tell the sto - rj

I love to tell the sto - ry,

I love to tell the sto - ry,

And when in scenes of glo - ry

3^

Be - cause I know 'tis true;

It did so much for me;

For some have nev - er heard

I sing the new, new song.

^ ^^s 5 3^^=t^^8 A -^ -<5^i

It sat - is - lies my long - ings As noth - ing else can do.

And that is just the rea - son I teU it now to thee.

The mes - sage of sal - va - tion From God's own Ho - ly Word.

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

^m £
^ r rrf-p

i -r$^.
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3 iovc to Cell tt^c 3tory.
Refraix.KEFRAiy.

I N 1 h i *
I love to tell the sto - ry, 'Twill be my theme in glo - ry To

I
il

-£^- » I # . 1 (!? 0-^^^^^; . 0-

n-^
?^^y^H-^^%iddUti^r

tell the old, old sto - ry,

-^-. M —I—# €?-

^Ti,- ^^
?

Of Je - sus and His love. A-MEN.

rr ^iPEf

185 2Hij pmijer.
p. p. Bliss. P. P. BHss.

i I
\) 4I^W ±^t

S ^Ea ^^-0^

1. More ho - li-nessgive me, More striv-ing with - in;

2. More grat-i-tude give me. More trust in the Lord;

3. More pu - ri-ty give me, More strength to o'er-come;

t - I J

More pa-tience in

More pride in His

More free-dom from

j=dlzz^*>^^i^nxw^feiH
I p p_u-

^^ S-&-i-

sui - f'ring, More sor - row for sin; More faith in my Sav - ior,

glo - ry, More hope in His word; More tears for His sor - rows,

earth-stains, More long-ings for home; More fit for the king-dom,

'f^, t^0> % "(?^ £ ¥ ^̂
Is ^$^6^

More sense of His care; More joy in His ser-vice, More purpose in prayer.

More pain at His grief; More meekness in tri - al, More praise for relief.

More used would I be; Morebless-edandho-ly, More, Savior, like Thee. A-MEN.

^^^ s ^ T-M^
iX-

1 b u C ' "" "
r

i c u p



186 Co ttje IPork.

Fanny J Crosby. COPYRIGHT, 1899. BY W. H. DOANE. W . H . Doane.

..fe, 1 -4> —^-^ ^^
1 N——ts 1

—

i;^ K—
J^'^ j^ —J^ zji

—-4r^ d' 1 h h-—

i

Vi— ^ J —D J^fr\ <^ A m ' s • • • • m Am 1 •1 •
fl fi m 4

\i,';.t.4- 1 • • ^ m ^ 1 • • i i 9 *
Zl' -0- s-

1. To the work! to the work! we are serv - ants of God, Let ns

2. To the work! to the work! let the hun - ^ry be fed; To the

3. To the work! to the work! there is la - bor for all; For the

4. To the work! to the work! in the strength of the Lord, And a

-•-. -P- -P- p-' 0- -0- ^ m -P- -P^' _-p- -P- -P- -P- _

C»\' '1 '" « I. u « B W • w u p U U 1

fj'i 4- • • ^ r • T*! r 1 r • ' ^ ^ 1

^-^h -1 i A 1) r^ h \) ) r1 n h1^4- -^ • V V V V V >>
pi y -\

j-j; ,j' J .j' ^iij>=^^i^=j=j^i^^t.^^
fol - low the path that our Mas-ter has trod; With the balm of His

foun-tain of life let the wear-y be led; In the cross and its

king-dom of dark-ness and er - ror shall fall; And the name of Je-

robe and a crown shall our la- bor re -ward; When the home of the

m T_CLtt T: T t-:^^i-it
5 r

'•
gi

-#-i-^^ ^=^

i
:t5=& ^ ^

lT-fr
t: fl I t^=4 ^^=?

coun - sel our strength to re - new, Lei us do with our might what our

ban - ner our glo - ry shall be, While we her - aid the ti- dings, "Sal-

ho - vah ex - alt - ed shall be. In the loud-swell-ing cho - rus, "Sal-

faith -ful our dweU - ing shall be, And we shout with the lan-somed, "Sal-

^ ^ Vr-

Choeds.

iE W^-»-;- -«s-H

hands find to do.

va - tion is free!" Toil- ing on,

va - tion is free!"

va • tion is free!" Toil

toil - ing on,

ing on, toil - ing on,

t TT T:-f
i
r4mm^ D d I I) ^
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Co tl]c VDovk

ffi ]E i rrT
Toil-ing on, toil-ing on; Let as hope,

Toil - bg on, toQ - ing on; and trust,

• f- f- r- r
,r t- r r r-^-r«—i-^ ^^ r^^iS=^

^^f ::^

i
^=,^ JL

m #-5 r=>^E mV.- I^

^
let ns watch, And la - bor till the Mas - ter comes. A-men.

I

and pray,
|

,;•*-#' T g -f- * ,-t i f f" /• f I g . .. ^ .g-•j*- •#- ^^'^" » • —» *
?"T—f-

187
Fanny J. Crosby.

pass lUc not.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF FANNIE T. DOANB. W. H. Doane.

-

^-tr ±ttM :^MT ' • ^ .
.

^^ d . -N 2± 3±S
1. Pass me not, gen -tie Sav -ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief; Kneel-ing there in

3. Trust-ing on- ly in Thy mer -it, "Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded,

4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort, More than Ufe to me. Whom have I on

Jli^^
il^ -r^-»^ r

Chorus.

ip ^ 2a: :fc=K: t:i=gz

X-ir
Thou art call - ing. Do not pass me by.

deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be -lief. Sav - ior, Sav - ior. Hear my hum-ble

bro - ken spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

earth beside Thee?Whom in Heav'n but Thee?
fZ-

25C^

f^^fHF
3t f^' "^^ -^-r • -t5^» ^ -iS>-

cry; While on oth-ers Thou art call -ing, Do not pass me by. A-men.

iS>-

^ f^ r^-TT



188 Wlim Sore Siixms 3n.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. '=°''^'""'"^us'IS\y°pe'^mis's>on''.'"'*"'^''- Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

t5:^fe: :tr=^- ^
S: i ^=r l?i=HF=*

^btSi

I U
' '

i

Je - SQS comes with pow'r to gladden,When love shines in,

How the world will glow with beauty.When love shines in,

Dark-est sor-row will grow brighter. When love shines in,

AVe may have un-fad-ing splen-dor, When love shines in.

i

Ev - 'ry life that

And the heart re-

And the heav-iest

And a friend-ship

f^^^ ±=itz:

P P P 5=^

i
h b ^-u=y^[U=a^^.&i~i~4-t^

^

woe can sad-den, When love shines in

joice in du - ty. When love shines in

bar - den light-er, When love shines in

true and ten - der. When love shines in

•m m • » ' »

Love will teach us how to pray,

Tri - als may be sane- ti-fied,

'Tis the glo - ry that will throw

When earth-vict'ries shall be won,

iTTJrs ^ tt-V—Xr

t
t4=te^ ^M i

«=»=

Si rn-'tr ^
Love will drive the gloom away, Turn our darkness in-to day, When love shines in.

And the soul in peace a -bide, Life will all be glo-ri-fied, When love shines in.

Light to show us where to go; 0, the heart shall blessing know, When love shines in.

And our life in Heav'n begun, There will be no need of sun, When love shines in.

ffftt
!

.b J

of sun, When loi

•IDf1^^ =P= ^=
¥=

^^
Chorus, ^^^^^mi^

When love shines in,
When love shines in, ,

When love shines in,

^ J !> * J: ^ ^- r~:^ ^A
g. . .

m « « .^ ^^-b-p-
=¥=^

When love shines in, When love shines in,

b ^ J^ p . » »—p ^
When love shines in,

s :fc

rf 3^ ;p:*; U
How the heart is tuned to sing-ing, When love . . shines in;

When love shines in;

£=aert i
r r
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IDI^n iovc S\]\ncs 3n.

i
fe=l5:

i i m^
f^

When love shines in When love
When lore shines in,

m.
j) i j*

y^
—

.J J* j[- j.-^j Jr-i

shines

-J'

in,

=»=g^
E ?=^a g :tt

When love shines in, When love shines in. When love shines in.

I
=?5==?f ^ m^ ^

1—

^

I p p ^^=rp -0-—0-

Joy and peace to oth-ers bringing. When love shines in.

When love, when love shines in.

A- MEN.

i^ J .fJ ¥ U-U^
I
las I^-irf-
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189 iC^t^crc (£ro55 tl]e (£rotr&cb IDays of €ifc.

F. INIason North. Ger7nany. L. M. Beethoven.^ I
i ^^ I3F^ 1" ^^^J^=r

1. Where cross the crowded ways of life, Where sound the cries of race and clan, A-

2. In haunts of wretchedness and need, On shadowed thresholds dark with fears, From

3. The cup of wa - ter giv'n for Thee Still holds the freshness of Thy grace; Yet

4. Mas-ter, from the moun-tain-side. Make haste to heal these hearts of pain, A-

5. Till sons of men shall learn Thy love And fol-low where Thy feet have trod: Till

bove the noise of self - ish strife, We hear Thy voice, Son of man!
paths where hide the lures of greed. We catch the vi-sion of Thy tears,

long these mul-ti-tudes to see The sweet com-pas - sion of Thy face,

mong these restless throngs abide, tread the cit - y's streets a-gain.

glo-rious from Thy Heav'n above Shall come the cit - y of our God. A -MEN.

r I
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190 2TTarct)ing ®n to (Eanaan.
Rev. M. L. HofiFord. "=" ^^ permission. ^ ^ Ogden.

f
1. We are marching on to Ca -naan, And Je-ho-vah is our Guide;

2. We are marching thro' the des -ert, Andtheman-na all a - round

3. We are marching thro' the des - ert, To the prom-ised land di - vine,

m±
J-l

S :p:

-^
:fc t A^

i^ lHi^-4

± ^ M-^^=^^£J^^Jb:» * 5
We are marching thro' the des - ert, He is ev - er at our side.

With the dew of night is fall - ing, And is cov-'ring all the ground.

To the land of milk and hon - ey. To the land of corn and wine.

h N . S k. I ... . J -#-
J_^ :^=?t ^ J^- f&^.J:

4—r- e
^=gg=g-

, * , « a

±=^ -tri-^
Duet. ^r-i g g -p=^-

\ 1-> =* F J^ =P=^ 1=

In the dark-ness, or the dan - ger, We can nev-er go a -stray,

From the smit- ten rock the wa - ters In their sparkling fullness flow.

We are marching thro' the des - ert. We approach the shin-ing shore;

m :fei
It* f^

E iEi±
«—

1
D M ^ =,1=

f5i-T- -*-

-^ -25^

With Je - ho - vah for our Lead - er And our Guide up - on the way.

Thus de - light- ing and re- fresh - ing Us the wear - y jour-ney thro'.

From our home be-yond the Jor - dan We shall wan-der nev - er-more.

^^ ^m?

fe
Chorus. /

^^
p^ r. ^

^: ^^r-
"25-s-

On!
March-ing

fr 'f^

-^—*

—

^

stead -i - ly on! Stead-i -ly march-ing to the hap - py land of

on! march-ing on! March-ing to the hap- py land, we're

M-!—m—«-!—«—

«
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21Iarct]ini} (Dn to (Eanaan.

Canaan; On! stead-i-ly on! Ver-i-ly guid-ed by Je-ho-vah'shand are

marching on; Marching on! marching onl GuiJ - ed by Je - ho-vah's hand are

• • ^ _*_*- 3=x: ^^.^t±^^ 5^ -• • -0-ss'# jTif ^ Ti~»~*^-r^ AZJKZJT-

T^rr
bu b i^ ^-P g ^

^iM^
r) ^, r) N h P^ A

i4//^r /fl5/ stanza repeat pp.

±^ w»-i^-

arrfe^ta
9 '^9 ^'4 4' ^ l '

7
we.

we, guided are we.

T~P~;rr
^

Stead-i-ly marching to the happy land we go. A - MEN.
March-ing to the happy land we go, marching on.

8 .^*»-*-^

^
—

lr7-r-/^=^=^-
r-p-rr

Dr. Geo. F. Root.

191 IDt]cn f?c (Eomctt^.

W. O. Gushing

^ ^ ^^K̂
p̂i;--- - - ' ' '

r r u p
1. When He com-eth, when He com-eth, To make up His jew - els. All His

2. He will gath - er, He will gath - er The gems for His king-dom; All the

3. Lit - tie chil-dren, lit - tie chil-dren, Who love their Ee-deem-er, Are the

-«—•

—

»—^—.

—

a . ri
^r^r^«-i I i t I^3E

s=±ip=tx
I I? p II =t rf v=^

4i
0^ i^r

Chobus.

itntrTt
±:

< : t
' ^

jew - els,

pure ones,

jew - els,

1j^^.^-JS1

pre-cioos jew - els. His loved and His own: .j^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^j ^^^
aUthebrightones,His ovedand His own.|^j^

j^^^j^^^^^^^^^
pre-cious jew - els, His loved and His own. •'

. .

•

—

•-^ ^ • ry- P » , ^ , . ^—r-J

—

d-^t^

-^
I I P- f=^

3cztz:k:

—*i-

kkm -TS- ^^3t^i:

J:

morning,

beaa-ty,

His bright crown a - dom-ing,

)

Omif j Bright gems for His crown. A-MEN.

T^a
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Fanny J. Crosby

Ctirakcl ClrDakcI
John R. Sweney.

4^ 6: «^ xz=:u^ ^^^j: i j: r SF

A -wake! a-wake! the Mas-ter now is call-ingus, A- rise! a -rise! and,

A cry for light from dy-ing ones in heathen lands; It comes, it comes a-

Church of God, ex-tend thy kind, ma-ter-nal arms To save the lost on
Look up! look up! the prom-ised day is draw-ing near, When all shall hail, shall

tfe-fefafT-f . .f^ J". :^
1r4 »#—•-=—•—•-=

—

m—0-—=(•

fci*^m i ±:—^-^ :t5: h J^ J^ }^

f ^

m

trust - ing in His word, Go forth! go forth! proclaim the year of ju - bi-lee, And
cross the ocean 's foam ; Then haste ! oh , haste to spread the words of truth abroad, For

mountains dark and cold; Reach out Thy hand with lov-ing smile to rescue them , And
hail the Sav-ior King; When peace and joy shall fold their wings in ev'ry clime, And

t^n •-i- lE^^ £^^^J ii [) ti

•^
E

-0-^
\

•-* •-; vi g . » •-^—# M
j

#4#^Ea i^P^ ±
Chorus.

I
t=ti

f
-•t3^t

take the cross,

get - ting not

bring them to

'Glo - ry, hal -

^^=F=^

the bless -ed cross of Christ our Lord. On,

the starv- ing poor at home, dear home.

the shel-ter of tlie Sav-ior's fold.

• le - lu-jah!" o'er the earth shall ring. On, on, on,

f- -r- -r T' p » -—«—

^

on, swell the

P ci I) ii V ;i P

^
p

^ J'U ii-^^ii'i'n.j \ ^ I
cho - rus;

swell the cho -rus;

-M C •_

On, on, the morn-ing star is shin-ing o'er us; On, on,

On, on, on, On, on, on,

t-0-^ '

. L L. g g;• 0-— »--;^-^i-u—

^
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i P P b P :n

l\ ^ I\ ^ *' 0^ I^
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while be - fore

while be •

«-

Ds Our might-y, might-y Sav-ior leads the way.
fore

£
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leads the way.
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r
61o - ry, glo-ry, hear the ev-er-last-ing throng, Shoot "Ho-san-na!" while we

mn̂ p :^=IX

P̂ ci ; cTt

f±_f__u._ r:
u l^ ^=ĝ s

^^ -^-J- ^t={^ fc±:
-«^i-^^ 3t^,^^^

^
"tr^^ ^ ''^ i^

\

bold - ly march a - long; Faith-ful sol-diers here be - low, On - ly Je - sus

-J^=^ ^-0 #-* »
f5>-

^^n
& " :^ b b

will we know; Shoot-ing "Free sal-va-tion!" o'er the world we go. A -men

^ f- f- f- f-
/7\
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193 yc Cf^ristian fjcralbs

!

B. H. Draper. Missionary Chajtt. L. M. H. C. Zeuner.

Si
Tt ^ wr tmiS 13 i^

1. Ye Chris-tian her-alds! go pro-claim Sal-va-tion thro' Im-man-uel's name;

2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With flaming zeal your hearts in-spire,

3. And when our la - bors all arc o'er, Then shall we meet to part no more

—

'

m>.^^j r rw^ ^^^ 22: m
^^ib^^E^d^^^5

-^
I

r r

To dis-tant climes the ti-dings bear, And plant the Rose of Sharon there.

Bid rag -ing winds their fu-ry cease, And hush tlie tempest in -to peace.

Meet with the blood-bo'tthrongto fall, And crown our Jesas—Lord of all. A - MEN.

-'
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194 5^ttlj of (Dur ^atl^crs.

Frederick W. Faber. St. Catherine. L. M. 61. H. F. Hemy.

^te ^ ssiprz3^ I :J :ge- r
1. Faith of our fa - thersi liv - ing still In spite of dan-geon, fire, and sword:

2. Our fa-thers, chained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa - thers! we wiU love Both friend and foe in all oar strife:

^^^rff-ff^P^ f—f- ^EEB^^^^^ 42^

^^ ^^^mf^-f ter-b.
2t

how oar hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glo-rious word!

How sweet would be their children's fate, If tlioy, lilte them, conld die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love linows how, By liind-ly words and vir-tuous life:

P ^^ P=^
H:Wi^^yjJddEfe^tfejatJttiM

r
Faith of oar fa-thers! ho-ly faith! We will be true to

Faith of our fa-thers! ho-ly faith! We will be true to

Faith of our fa-thers! ho-ly faith! We will be true to

^^
»^^' rTT'

^-^
-#- -^-.

n
& i £=S^

thee till

thee till

thee till

death!

death!

death!

^ I

A - MEN.

Ffi

195 S}ovo ^xvm a ^onnbation,

George Keith. Founda/wn. us. Anne Steele.

4t«m ^#e^
1. How firm a foun-da-tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your

2. "Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis-mayed. For I am thy

3. "When thro' the deep wa-ters I call thee to go. The riv - ers of

4. "When thro' fier-y tri - als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all- suf-

-€>- -t=t.

?^



F}ow 5^^^^^ ^ ^onnbai'xon.

nfe44y=J4 ^^3

faith in His ex - eel - lent Word! What more can He say than to

God, I will still give thee aid; I'll strength-en thee, help thee, and

sor - row shall not o - ver - flow; For I will be with thee thy

fi - cient, shall be thy sup - ply; The flames shall not hurt thee, I

mf-HT=n f
iiP i^mm -S2iZSL^ -^ir^ -€m-

you He hath said, To you, who for ref - age to Je-sus have fled?

cause thee to stand, Up - held by My gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand,

tri - als to bless. And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis-tress.

on - ly de - sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re -fine." A-MEN.

^ir r r i^^f=# ^t=t ^ g7—

r

f^P?
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fft
[Second Tune.] Portttguese Hymn. tis. Unknown.

W m ± ta E3=

1. How firm a foun-da-tion,ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His

-zr

^ » VfS J^W^ J.

Fff^?2=ni&i:
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cel-lent Wordl Wh,
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at more can He say than to you He hath said, To you, who for

m
^^ J I ffi-jH=»tf<=>

a ^ I^=*=^ ^
ref - uge to Je-sus have fled? To you, who for ref-uge to Je-sus have fled? A-MEN.

4- I^^i,£i^t^
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196 Ctll f?ail tl^c porDcr of Ocsus' Hamc.
E. Perronet. Diadem. C. M. James Ellor.

^^^^̂ ^i\l
/

.il

^
-j

' ^M J -^l

1. All hail the pow'r

2. Ye cho - en seed

3. Let ev - 'ry kin

4. that with yon

r
of Je - sus' name! Let an-gels pros-trate fall,

of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res -trial ball,

der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,

m jp-U^f^^.^ J J.
j^ j^ j> J

i ^^̂

Htff^^^^#4fj^tf4i^
Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,

Ye ran-somed from the fall, Hail Him who saves you by His grace.

On this ter - res -trial ball, To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe.

We at His feet may fall! We'U join the ev - er - last - ing song.

i
^«z- 7'mfrrMW ^

S
^ Him, Crown Him,

ffl ^=W- n^ iLj j=^±z=±jtfz±

r'r r ^ 'r r " T r^ T r c/
'^-1^TT

nd crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, And crown Him Lord o:

nd crown Him, Crown Him,

1 S. mj. j^ J . ^1 4f i i >^^ r .
1' llr

F=f^
And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown

crown Him, crown Him;

^^ S
If—^-[j-iiiija

^r—-*

r • * ~y fr

^
all, crown Him; And crown Him Lord of all! A -men.
crown .... Him;" , --5. >—v 1

% 1 P f ^-

ti=t2:

Him; And crown Him Lord of all!



197
[Second Tune.]

i

QII f?ail tl]c poiDcr.

Coronation. C. M. 'Oliver Holden.

I U^-N-J-jJ-li:^# i f
1. All hail tho pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

2. Ye cho - sen seed of Is-raors race, Ye ran-somcd from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev - 'ry tribe On this ter - res - trial ball,

M-
f

mr
\- =̂̂ ^ î^̂ ^\t^kki

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all,

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all,

To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

^ I ^
f

: f |tj=£^ ^ 1 m
Jiffj

I J J I J i nn =^ ^9
Bring forth the roy-al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all!

Hail Him who saves you by His grace, And crown Him Lord of all!

To Him all maj-es-ty as - cribe. And crown Him Lord_ of all! A-men.

^t ^ A J*^-J^-^ i* -^&-mm ^ f=i^
[Third Tune.] Miles' Lane. C. M. William Shrubsole.« J ' J .V^

r^
:^

fI J ^ X -f'
1. All hail the pow'r of Je-sus' namel Let an-gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy-al

T p ,.J-f], /.. . I n."i P .-fi^^^ ^ ^ :f: i^̂ \\ r r
1 1' '--^ ^-j- ^^ J
—^ —r?—•- iSsl^iTfcit

''^^ a ^ 3
di-a-dem, And crown Hira, crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of alll A-MEN.

g^i^ -g- 1^ .#

F
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Fanny J. Crosby.

^m 1—

^

(5ir>c Zrte 3e5U5.
COPYRIGHT. 1879. BY JNO. R. SWENEY.

UGEO BY PERMISSION OF L. E. SWENEY, EXECUTRIX. Jno, R. Sweney,^
tllJiZtSL feE :|5:

^
C5 P

1. Take the world, bat give me Je - sus,—All its joys are but a name;

2. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Sweet-est com - fort of my soul;

3. Take the world, but give me Je - sus, Let me view His con-stant smile;

4. Take the world, but give me Je - sus; In His cross my trust shall be.

•-r-

£ V=^- i
;r-p—

b

m
^ Fine.

f^-f)—f^
b r) F^-

4—i^i i
But His love a - bid - eth ev - er. Thro' e - tor - nal years the same.

With my Sav - ior watch-ing o'er me, I can sing tho' bil - lows roll.

Then thro'-out my pil - grim jour - ney Light will cheer me all the while.

Till, with clear -er, bright-er vi - sion. Face to face my Lord I see.

^ :t2=r i
^
t

^ r—I—^.'—

I

^ b—

^

p—v
D. S.

—

Oh, the full-nessof re -demp-tion, Pledge of end - less life a - bove!

Chorus.

D P^ , J D N ^rm 15^
i -tr* ^ i±

^

^Oh, the height and depth of mer-cy! Oh, the length and breadth of love! A - MEN

^ p=
p b b

199 3^5U5, tt]c Sinner's 5^i^n^-

Charles Wesley. Federal Street. L. M. Henry K. Oliver.

m ^^4-i^^-< ?^ ffi^
f

1

1. Je - sus, the sin-ner's Friend, to Thee, Lost and un-done, for aid I flee,

2. Pit - y and heal my sin - sick soul; 'Tis Thou a- lone canst make me whole;

3. At last I own it can - not be That I should fit my - self for Thee;

4. What shall I say Thy grace to move? Lord, I am sin, but Thou art love;

rff lPrir-fi^^ffFRf^S



3c5U5, tf^c Sinner's 5^i<^^^-

^^
Wear - y of earth, my - self and sin; Open Thine arms, and take me in.

Dark, till in me Thine im-age shine. And lost I am till Thou art mine.

Here, then, to Thee I all re - sign; Thine is the work, and on - ly Thine.

I give up ev - 'ry plea be - side—Lord, I am lost, but Thou hast died. A-MEN

i
* gs*s i

r
200 JlTorc Clt>out 3c5us.

E. E. Hewitt. COPYRIOHT. I9IS. BY MRS. L. C. 6WENEY IN RENEWAI- TllO. R. SWeHeV.

i^:^^^ 5

^
More a - bout Je - sns would I know, More of His grace to oth - ers show;

More a-bout Je-sus let me learn, More of His ho - ly will dis-cem;

More a - bout Je - sus; in His word, Hold-ing com-mun-ion with my Lord;

More a-bout Je-sus on His throne, Rich-es in glo - ry all His own;

^ £ ^'* *
'^Sl

b 5 5 I P
^ ^

i
M%•

^ ^ b !

Fine.

^
1—»r

-#-=—• 0-
^

More of His sav-ing full -ness see,

Spir - it of God, my teach-er be,

Hear-ing His voice in ev - 'ry line.

More of His kingdom's sure in-crease

More of His love who died for me.

Show-ing the things of Christ to me.

Mak-ing each faith-ful say - ing mine.

; More of His com-ing, Prince of Peace

^ 13: -»T-

17-t V-

D.S.

—

More of His sav-ing full -ness see,

Refkaes.

More of His love who died for me.

D. S.

f^^i^ , —tS FT
r-^—^-H—^ ^ ^^1 '—

K

1 1 -g-i i. 9- *. «• *• -^
More, more a- bout Je - sus, More, more a - bout Je - sus;

r—

'

1 If. 4-* '
\ f' r-i•-i—r-. -a . % ." '• '# 1 r

A - MEN.
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201 Saptor, ZHorc Ct^an Sife.

Fanny J. Crosby.

^

W. H. Doane.

fefc *
i

^=^ ^3£ 1^=^ ]£

1. Sav - ior, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, clinging close to Thee;

2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet-ing, fleet-ing life is o'er;

ET
=^=^^ t=^=^ t2=ti £

^^ ±=U
Fine.

s ^^Pl —^^'
1:

^—!-
tr=tL^^ X-^r

Let Thy pre-cious blood ap-plied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trusting Thee, I can - not stray, I cannev-er, nev-er lose my way.

Till my sool is lost in love, In a bright-er, brighter world a - bove.

^^ £ HH4-H^Hid IE Em ±n
-tr-^ r

D. S.

—

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me do-ser, do -ser, Lord, to Thee.

Refrain.

:^^-

-t^-^. M :f5=fc

,D. S.

Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r; A-menEv- 'ry day, ev-'ry hoar,

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev-'ry day and hour,

^ t^^m. iw^^w^ E
•^

i> g
:s?±

202
John M. Neale.

art Cl|ou VOeav^?
Stephanos. 8. s- 8.j. Henry W. Baker.

m^44 j i j mn
1. Art thoQ wear - y, art thou Ian - guid. Art thou sore dis - trest?

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If He be my Guide?

3. If I still hold close - ly to Him, What hath He at last?

4. If I ask Hun to re - ceive me. Will He say me nay?

fe^-f—f I 9 i f-!—F-i'L-H-^^ f r 1
' 1—" III hz:^^ 'If 1



Qrt (El^ou IDearu?

pSh
$

•^ ^S 3 i* ir-^r r
*Come to Me," saith One,"and, com-ing, Be at rest."

'In His feet and hands are wound-prints, And His side."

'Sor - row van-quished, la - bor end - ed, Jor - dan passed."

'Not till earth and not till Heav - en Pass a - way." A - MEN.

^ I ^P?

203 ^^t tf]c 'iovodc €tgf?t5 Be Burning.
p. p. B. USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss.

^f-r^—

^

J^-^ fn-rr j^=r-T^-jnii^mm *
§> 4 g: t 3Ei =t±6 ^-rr: r^

1. Bright-ly beams our Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er - more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set - tied, Loud the an- gry bil- lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth-er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest tossed,

£ '* ' If ' i il^feiI »-*—

»

I) I D ti

tr-p- p p b

i
S5

5 MHj^ i
Fine.

iiP^ IT #-s-

But to OS He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a -long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watch-ing, long- ing, For the lights a -long the shore.

Try - ing now to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may he lost.

t f-^±=^nir-r--i
fr-rr\[> [> \—\^

\f
-•-^ -•—-•-'—•—•-—•-

V
—Vt—[>[>[)

Some poor fainting, strug-gling sea-man You may res -cue, you may save.D.S.

Chobus.
-J tJ-VJ ^ sWTW ^^—

1

^ t5>T-54^^vnr-^-^ ^^^T^ ^»v'-z7

^^
Let the low-er lights be burn-ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wavel A -men.

h =&^=S=F^ *: ^ P*=;t ri^



204 Illy 3e5us, 3 Sopc 2^I]ec.

Anonymous. Gordon, rrs. A. J. Gordon.

i g :^:;:

iir#= fc ^^=3=i 3C

m

1. My Je - SOS, I

2. I love Thee, be

3. ru love Thee in

4. In man-sions of

f- -r^

love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the

cause Thou hast first lov - ed me. And purchased my
life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as

glo - ry and end - less de - light. Til ev - er a-

£
<-!"-# S=£=^

m W^
ei ^ i iiB^ i ^-t$<- r

mm

fol -lies of sin I re-sign; My gra-cious Re- deem-er, my Sav - ior art

par- don on Cal - va-ry's tree; I love Thee for wear-ing the thorns on Thy
long as Thou lendest me breath; And say when the death-dew lies cold on my
dore Thee in Heaven so bright; I'll sing with the glit-ter-ing crown on my

&=p=^ ±^ 1^ £

I^P^^PI^
If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

If ev - er I loved Thee, my Je - sus, 'tis now.

r
Thou;

brow:

brow,

brow, A - MEN.^ ^ 1^^ ij E
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Charles Wesley.

G dl^argc to Hccp,
Boylstoji. S. M. Lowell Mason.
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1. A c

2. To s

3. Arm
4. Help

harge to keep I ha-v

serve the pres - ent ag(

me with jeal - ous car

me to watch and pra
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y. And

God to glo -

call - ing to

in Thy sight

on Thy - self
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Q, dl^arcjc to Keep.

^m 1^^^ 1^
nev - er -<ly - ing soul to save, And fit it for the sky.

may it aU my pow'rs en-gage, To do my Mas-ter's willl

0, Thy serv- ant, Lord, prc-pare, A strict ac-count to give!

sured, if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die. A

! g I » *-

MEN.

h-h UTtTMH
V=^ =^^

ITixj ^a'xtl] Sooivs Up to tEf^ec.206
Ray Palmer. Olivet. 6. 4. Lowell Mason.

fc^ a Ii i-^
I

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry,

2. May Thy rich grace ira - part Strength to my faint - ing heart,

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs a - round me spread,

4. When ends life's tran-sient dream, When death's cold, sul - len stream

mm ij=t :t

T r '
I " r^^ \3Ek~n *^

0-^

Sav - ior di - vine! Now hear me while I pray, Take

My zeal in - spire; As Thou hast died for me,

Be Thou my guide; Bid dark-ness turn to day. Wipe
Shall o'er me roll; Blest Sav - ior, then, in love. Fear

all my
may my
sor - row's

and dis-

^F5=
-(S2.

32:
-be- ^

3± -i2_ 32: ^=r
±± :t=tt

± 4
I3-

—

4-^ ^ 5 -0-^ * r
-<£>($>- :r ZSr

guilt a - way, let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine!

love to Thee Pure, warm and changeless be, A Hv - ing. fire!

tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

trust re-move; bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somed soul! A -MEN.

^^^^=^1^ f^-^ s^ m



207 rOalk in tl^e £igl?t.

Bernard Barton.

J L

Manoah. C. M. From Francis J. Haydn.^ ^^ti^#Nr F* s*—

*

r
1. Walk in the light! so shalt thou know That fel - low-ship of love His

2. Walk in the light! and thou shalt find Thy heart made tru-ly His Who
3. Walk in the hght! and thou shalt own Thy dark-ness passed a - way, Be-

4. Walk in the light! and e'en the tomb No fear - fol shade shall wear; Glo-

^^ t^ ^•\ f b « i n
r f=rrT

^^ K, ^M *
lo • l i

s ^ i ^
TT r
Spir - it on - ly can be -stow Who reigns in hght a - bove.

dwells in cloud-less light enshrined, In whom no dark-ness is.

cause that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

ry shall chase a - way its gloom, For Christ hath conquered there. A - MEN.

m,^c f.\Ll
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208 © 3csu5, 3 f?ar>c promiscb.

i

John E. Bode. Angel's Story. 7. 6. 7, 6. D. Arthur H. Mann.

i H^^^^M̂ -f^
r^3 l 3:3l T frf

1.

2.

3.

^^
Je - SOS, I have prom-ised To serve Thee to the end; Be Thou for-ev - er

let me feel Thee near me, The world is ev - er near; I see the sights that

Je-sos, ThoQ hast promised To all who fol-low Thee That where Thou art in

p=
*-Cr

^^ imW^' ^ ^ m
near

daz-

glo-

me, My Mas-ter and my Friend: I shall not fear the bat -tie If Thou art

zle, The tempting sounds I hear: My foes are ev - er near me, A-round me
ry There shall Thy servant be; And, Je-sus, I have promised To serve Thee

i Sit- » h, I
. n 1-1 £2-

r^ r^ f-r ^



(D 3^5U5, 3 i)avc promiscb.

lN#i^^^^N^^tfWtWI

by my side, Nor wan-dcr from the pathway If Thoa wilt be my Guide.

and with-in; But, Je-sus, draw Thou near-er, And shield my soul from sin.

to the end; give me grace to fol - low My Mas-ter and my Friend. A-men.

i3c j^ mf^UiU^m
209 21Tajc5tic Svocdncss Sits (£nH]voncb.

Samuel Stennett.

fa

Ortonville. C. M. Thomas Hastings.

^
i

^^^ f-t5>- -:^ -gt- ^

^^

1. Ma- jes - tic sweet -ness sits en-throned Up - on the

2. No mor - tal can with Him com - pare, A - mong the

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis - tress, And flew to

4. To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the

I

Sav - ior's

sons of

my re-

joys I

^
P

-^

»ir4- ^^ rf
ta

brow; His head with ra - diant glo -

men; Fair - er is He than all

lief; For me He bore the shame
have; He makes me tri - umph o -

^^EiS
^

#^

ries crowned. His

the fair Who
- ful cross, And
ver death, And

—*#

lips with

fiU the

car - ried

saves me

Ft
;2=z3e;

f

i^^s=^
25

grace o'er - flow. His lips with grace o'er

heav'n-ly train. Who fill the heav'n-ly

all my grief. And car - ried all my
from the grave. And saves me from the

w^^^^^m T



210 -3c5usl tl]e Dcry Ct^ougl^t of Qlt^cc.

Bernard. SL Agnes. C. M.

i ^: feM
J. B. Dykes.

1^S 2:

f? I I r
1. Je - bus! the ver - y thought of Thee With sweet-ness fills my breast:

2. No voice can sing, no heart can frame, Nor can the mem-'ry find

3. hope of ev - 'ry con - trite heart, joy of all the meek,

4. But what to those who find? Ah! this Nor tongue nor pen can show,

tE^m If- if f-f^ EE3

^ ^ip j
-^~tg-^ i^^ 221::^

s^' .AT
But sweet-er far Thy face to see. And in Thy pres-ence rest.

A sweet-er sound than Je-sus' name. The Sav-ior of man-kind.

To those who ask, how kind Thou art! How good to those who seek!

The love of Je - sus, what it is None but His loved ones know. A-MEN.

^^ : : tX
p

J ^^=r 1^
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211 «ea5, Kinbly iigl^t.

John H. Newman. Ljix Bemgna. 10. 4. 10. 4. 10. 10. John B. Dykes.

S Ei
-4- ^^=^=:

^=3= -z^

T -<S>(5>-

r-
Lead, kind-ly Light, a-mid th' en-cir-cling gloom, Lead Thou me on!

I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;

So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still Will lead me on

tef^+i^ft i 22:

f^TtMtfi-+riW Ŝ^-
The night is dark, and I am far from home;

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

w zS£±

Lead Thou me on!

Lead Thou me on!

The night is gone.

w



^cab, KinMy Sigt^t.

Keep Thou my
I loved the

And with

I

ish

feet;

gar

the morn those an - gel fa

r
do not ask to

day, and, spite of

ces

^f
see .

fears,

smile,

^Fr=-r-f.->^=f-i f
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c- Z±—z?- I^ ^25t ^ s:

r:?
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The dis - tant scene; one step e - noogh for me.

Pride ruled my will. Re-mem -ber not past years!

Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while! A - MEN.

L^r ^^F.s f=F^
E
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12: :g4:3?

3Ic5t 23c tl]c Cic.

Dennis. S. M. Hans G. Naegell.

I

212
John Fawcett.

m s p=^=^
4=¥=ff^^^3^^|E^^
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in

2. Bo - fore our Fa-ther's throne, We pour our

3. We share our mu - tual woes, Our mu - tual

4. When we a - sun - der part. It gives us

^

Chris-tian love; The fel - low-

ar-dent prayers; Our feai-s, our

bur-dens bear; And oft - en

in - ward pain; But we shall

-^L ^m ?z: 22: E
f=f

^^^^^m ^M
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ship of kin - dred minds Is like to

hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts

for each oth - er flows The sym - pa -

still be joined in heart. And hope to

that a - bove.

and our cares,

thiz - ing tear,

meet a - gain. A - MEN.



213 2Ttu5t 3c5us 3car H\c (Cross Cllone?

Thos. Shepherd. Maitland. C. M. Geo. N. Allen.

fel a1t ,.1^^^ :?=«-I PFi izz:

z?-

1. Mast Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go

2. The con - se - crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shaU set me
3. Up - on the crys-talpave-ment, down At Je - sus' pierc-ed

4. 0, pre-cioas cross! glo-rioas crown! res -or -rec-tion

free?—

free,

feet,

day I

m^>.r \ T ^ ^
^ ^ £

r'\' r
"

r

PS±S m2 ^^^ -zt.
'SIL'ZL^ -^^r

No; there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.

And then go home my crown to wear, For there's a crown for me.

Joy - fol, I'll cast my gold - en crown. And His dear name re- peat.

Ye an-gels, from the stars come down, And bear my soul a - way. A -MEN.

i £ "^ r
zz: ^^3 -^-f
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Edward Hopper.

m^m

I

3c5U5, Sapior, pilot Vfle,

Pilot. 6. 7.

n.

J. E. Gould.

4—^n=^^ 3 ^ ^
X ^r

1. Je - sus, Sav - ior, pi - lot me - ver life's tem-pes-tuous

2. As a moth - er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o - cean

3. When at last I near the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers

sea:

wild;

roar

idk-f-rr £==&&agre^ ^^^ ^ ?=p=

^ J J. M m1IZ3: t^
-^—TT h f) h^ VVl; IP

Un-known waves be- fore me roll,

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest,

m^\- \ \iiX E£

Hid- ing rocks and treach'rous

When Thou say'st to them ' 'Be

Then, while lean-ing on Thy

shoal;

still!"

breast,

i
n

E^ ^^



3e5us, Saviov, pilot Vfli.

lJ''HiJ.j
,̂

;ij I^ U."fij iaj i ji

Chart and compass come from Thee, Je - sos, Sav -ior, pi - lot me.

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav -ior, pi - lot me.

May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi -lot thee." A-men.

—5 1—:—It a *—H^ » • ^
i

^'
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f=P v^ p*=rp—
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Wm. P. Mackay.

ft

2?cpipc Us Clgain.

John J. Husband.

m w i
fgi in

J^^=^
r

1. We praise Thee, God! for the Son of Thy love, For Je-sus who
2. We praise Thee, God! for Thy Spir-it of light, Who has shown us our

3. All glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain. Who has borne all our

4. Ke - vive as a - gain; fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-

j>A « I * fS -O- Jl^
* ^ \ ri' % $ it i §

I^^=^ ^ -p--y- 4f^ T

3
Chobus.

P=^ A-D.

jzN-^ :fc=5=
# . #

died, and is now gone a - bove.

Sav - ior, and scat-tered our night. Hal - le - lu - jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal-le-

sins, and hath cleansed ev-'ry stain.

Mn-dled with fire from a - bove.^ i ttfe £=1: ##^ tt:
:ttiti:

•
'

I
^=^=^ U *=tF ^ s

-«-r <—

y

i»—r^

lu -
i
ah ! a-men ; Hal-le - lu-jah ! Thine the glo-ry , re-vive us a-gain . A - mek.
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John Keble.

Sun of JHy Soul.
Hursley. L. M. Peter Ritter.

ai^^,^u^j=B^N^^f#^^-^
r

night if Thou be

eye - lids gen - tly

S3Ef

San of my soul! Thou Sav-ior dear, It is not

When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wear-y

A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with-out Thee I can - not

Be near to bless me when I wake, Ere thro' the world my way I

Kl J

S ^ti

near;

steep,

live;

take;

m -^
tS: ^

jTJ J I .J J i

-J--
\ \ \ \ \^--^

?^T^T grTg

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a-rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes!

Be my last tho't—how sweet to rest For-ev- er on my Sav-ior's breast!

A-bide with me when night is nigh. For with-out Thee I dare not die.

A-bidewithme till in Thy love I lose my-self in Heaven a-bove. A-MEN.

^^ -^—

^

42^- ^ ^m^

^oly, f?olH, fjoly.

Niccea. ii. J2. 12. 10.

217
Reginald Heber, Rev. John B. Dykes.

1. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly. Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the

2. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly! All the saints a - dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

3. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly! Tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

4. Ho-ly, Ho-ly, Ho - ly, Lord God Al-might - y! All Thy works shall

rJ ^. ^ ^ ^JBtut i :t=1^ :?=4=g=g ^ :!2:^^ ^^^
g^H^Hi lU-J i

f
Ho - ly!

ser-a-phim

ho - ly;

Ho - lyl

morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;

gold-en crowns a-round the glass-y sea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see,

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

Cher-u - bim and

On - ly Thou art

Ho-ly, Ho-ly,

^1^^
rr

15^ ^#^



^olij, fjoly, f?oIy.

f'^'Hm^^ktpf^M
Mer - ci - ful and Might-y 1 God in Three Per - sons, blessed Trin-i - ty

!

fall-ing down be-fore Thee,Whowert, and art, and ev-er-moreshaltbe.

there is none be-side Thee Per-fect in pow'r, iu love, and pu-ri-ty.

Mer - ci - ful and Might-y! God in Three Per - sons.blessed Trin-i - tyl A-MEN.

..^-^-Tt.^J H •^- -t5>-

W^S £
#—

•

i9-^ 1:S= ES=;fT 3E=Eft
(£omc, (II^ou Cllmigl^ty King.

23
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Anonymous. Italian Hymn. 6s. 4s. Felice de Giardini.

^M j=d±j:^
1. Come, Thou Al - might

2. Come, Thou In - car -

3. Come, Ho - ly Com -

4. To the great One

"mw jt-J^ ^

• y King, Help us

nate Word, Gird on

fort - er, Thy sa

in Three E - ter

Thy name
Thy might

cred wit -

nal prais

JL A.

to sing,

- y sword,

ness bear

bees

^m
r

i 3^ti^ I
Help us to praise:

Our prayer at - tend:

In this glad hour:

Hence ev - er - more.

^=i=J:

Fa - ther, all - glo -

Come, and Thy peo -

Thou who al - might

His sov-'reign maj -

ri-ous, O'er all vic-

ple bless. And give Thy
-y art. Now rule in

es - ty May we in

±Wl ^
m. ^ if:5±

-5i-r-

to - ri -ous. Come, and

word suc-cess: Spir - it

ev - 'ry heart. And ne'er

glo - ry see, And to

reign - ver us. An-cient of Days,

of ho - li - ness. On us de - scend.

from us de -part, Spir -it of pow'r.

e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore. A - MEN.
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219 3n Ct)e dross of (£l|rist.

Sir John Bowring. Rathbun. 8s. ys. Ithamar Conkey.

i*^ ^^^ r^ ^- T«—

t^

In the cross of Christ I glo - ry, Tow'r-ing o'er the wrecks of time; All the

When the woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes deceive, and fears an-noy, Nev-er
When the sun of hliss is beaming Light and love up -on my way, From the

Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure, By the cross are sane -ti- fied; Peace is

Jnj
* A i^hm

^i/.^/JiJj^4^U^UiU.. ii:ti

light of

shall the

cross the

sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime,

cross for -sake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

ra - diance streaming Adds more lus-ter to the day.

there that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide. A - MEN.

m ^fU^ * i
-^ -0- -i5>- 4J ^e i^^ t ^

220 (Suibe Viic, ® Cl?ou (great 3cI^oi?aI|.

William Williams.

k

Zion. 8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7, Thomas Hastings.

iLitJ. Ilj j {axk±:̂ S
F=?

1. Guide me, Thou great Je - ho - vah, Pil-grim thro' this bar -ren

2. - pen now the crys-tal foun -tain Whence the heal- ing wa -ters

3. When I tread the verge of Jor - dan. Bid my anx - ious fears sub-

m %
M=l=

P

•Sr^
i'^i; 5 I f r g ^ J-

|U=;H4J^UlJ4>HN: 5 i
r c J j

P ti ' p g)

land; I am weak, but Thou art might -y, Hold me with Thy pow'r-fnl

flow; Let the fi - ery, cloud - y pil - lar Lead me all my jour - ney

side; Bear me thro' the swell-ing cur - rent. Land me safe on Ca-naan's

f f [

-

[if f M l^*



(Sui6c IMc, (D ^t]ou (Srcat 3c(]0Pa!^.

m i

-^±i-!^^ 'M^ i j
l j-l

r^^g^

3
r

hand: Bread of Heav - en, Feed me till I want no more;

thro': Strong De - l;v - 'rer, Be Thou still my Strength and Shield;

side: Songs of prais - es I will ev - er give to Thee;

m^ s
-#-=-

P b

pw^^^-^-^^^ D. ^—l
^^-^-^

Bread of Heav - en, Feed me till I want no more.

Strong De - liv - 'rer, Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.

Songs of prais - es I will ev - er give to Thee. A - MEN.

*±=t mm-:
-0-^

5 r
Cf^crc's a Wiboncss,

Wellesley. 8s. ys. Lizzie S. Tourj^e.

221
Frederick W. Faber,

n

mT
1. There's a wide-ness in God's mer-cy. Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner. And more gra-ces for the good;

3. For the love of God is hroad-er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;

4. If our love were bat more sim-ple. We should take Him at His word,

^M f> r
\
t r J g I

^—^
i w^

^ -^ mm "^

i
JlI?^ -' H i

I O i
! i \=^Mife iW 322:

There's a kind-ness in His jus-tice, "WTiich is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Sav-ior; There is heal-ing in His blood.

And the heart of the E - ter - nal Is most won-der - ful - ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord. A-men,

^^-^- -(2. -i9-
-«2- &&̂.-ft^^Uu^

I m^ p^ ^ ^



222 3c5U5 Calk Us.

Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander. Galilee. 8. 7. 8. 7. William H. Jude.

i^ T ^
1. Je - SOS calls ns; o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea,

2. Je - BUS calls us from the wor - ship Of the vain world's golden store,

3. In our joys and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

4. Je - sus calls us: by Thy mer - cies, Sav - ior, may we hear Thy call,

W3,

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth, Saying, "Christian^ fol-low Me."
From each i - dol that would keep us, Saying, "Christian, love Me more."

Still He caUs, in cares and pleasures, "Christian, love Me more than these."

Give our hearts to Thy o-be-dience, Serve and love Thee best of all. A -MEN.

-^ ^ -p-

r^

Converse. 8s. ys. D.

^^

223
Joseph Scriven. Charles C. Coifverse.m^ i ^^ ^m^%

t5=i?: i ^
1. What a Friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear!

2. Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is there troub-le an - y-where?

3. Are we weak and heav-y - la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care?-^ %-}-f-rt x=^
0- -^.

s=^£ ^ ^ -.—X-

f=f

^^L X-ft-

ii D^ i
What a priv - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

We should nev-er be dis - cour - aged. Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre - clous Sav-ior, still our ref - nge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

r^ -•

—

p—1*- fejErf i



Wi]ai a ^vknb.

i'U i'if^N^ i J S^ ^ h h ^

i t i t^
what peace we oft - en for - feit, what need-less pain we bear,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful Who will all our sor-rows share?

Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer;

^ f T r T-f^^^Ttf-f-^m ^5=«
i> ^ ^ y> 'J>

-I P^-I5—ti-

^ ^

r-0 »—^—^—h
1 1 N—K^

1=^

All be-canse we do not car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

Je - sus knows our ev-'ry weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol-ace there. A - men.

-O-

-b I J ^ K =F=g= T
-0-^S^f
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224 ^oly <5i]ost, VOiii] iigl]t divine.
A. Reed. Mercy, ps. Gottschalk.^ 14^ a: 2i m̂ISHMIUt. 2^ =^75^ S'^ r

1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di- vine, Shine up- on this heart of

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'rdi- vine. Cleanse this guilt -y heart of

ly Ghost, with joy di- vine, Cheer this saddened heart of

ly Spir - it, all di -vine, Dwell with -in this heart of

3. Ho
4. Ho

^ # > ^
>U

mine;

mine;

mine;

mine;

-9—^F P
S: i:

ii
r:3

^=iJ •1-5' ^• #|!S' ^ 1

'

1 II ^J—

»

i
22: iS^

Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark-ness in - to day.

Long hath sin with-out con-trol. Held do- min- ion o'er my soul.

Bid my man-y woes de - part, Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

Cast down ev-'ry i - dol-throne, Eeign supreme—and reign alone. A -MEN.

:^W« : : -5 * t:

^
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225 3c5U5 Si]all 2?cign.

Isaac Watts. Duke Street. L. M.

W^^^^a*ai
John Hatton.

S£
W-^

1. Je - SQS shall reign wher-e'er the sun Does his suc-cess-ive jour-neys run;

2. From north to south the prin - ces meet To pay their horn-age at His feet;

3. To Him shall end-less prayer be made, And end-less prais-es crown His head;

4. Peo - pie and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweet-est song,

m

His kingdom spread from shore to shore,Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

While western empires own their Lord, And savage tribes attend His word.

His name like sweet perfume shall rise With ev-'ry morn-ing sac-ri - fice.

And in - fant voi - ces shall pro-claim Their earthly blessings on His name. Amen

s
-*—•- m̂rHrN ' -rrji^ m
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Mary A. Thomson. Tidings. P. M. James Walch.

fc ^4- iz:^:

^ 5P? m-<&-

1.0 Zi -on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful- fill- ing, To tell to all the

2. Be - hold how man - y thou-sands still are ly - ing, Bound in the dark-some

3. Pro-claim to ev - 'ry peo-ple, tongue and na - tion That God in Whom they

4. Give of thy sons to bear the mes-sage glo-rious; Give of thy wealth to

world that God is Light; That He who made all na-tions is not will - ing

pris - on-house of sin, With none to tell them of the Sav-ior's dy - ing,

live and move is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost ere - a - tion,

speed them on their way; Pour out thy soul for them in prayer vie - to - rioos;

i i £^ ^^f^ ^



<D 3ion, f^astc.^ Refrain.

^
3 Str ^ f =i=lt r^^

One soul should per- ish, lost in shades of night.

Or of the life He died for them to win.

And died on earth that man might live a - bove.

And all thoQ spend -est Je-sus will re-pay.

Pub - lish glad ti - dings,

m ^ i5»- J^- -(2_

^^=^ rTi r

i
±=± UiUuiiiUp 3?: ^-^

r- r
!n- dings of peace; Ti- dings of Je - sus, Ke-demp-tion and re-lease. A-men.

3E5^t:2:
-^

227 IDI?cn 3 Surrey tl^c Wonbvons <£vos5.

Isaac Watts. Eucharist. L. M.

i I

I. Woodbury.

pj-2L^i ,|i^^JJjz^^^.g9r^lyr:^T+^-T7 ^
1. When I sur-vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of Glo-ry died,

2. For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ my God;

3. See, from His head. His hands, His feet, Sor-row and love flow min-gled down:

4. Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, That were a pres - ent far too small;

^ JZ.
-G>~r ,J^ m^^f^ f
a

K-^'

\ J J lJ-t'li-f'JJlj Jl JJ l t-^f'l J jJJi 11. 1 I I

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet, Or thorns corn-pose so rich a crown?

Love so a - maz-ing, so di - vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all. A-MEN.

-*—ri r—ri 1^
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R. E. Hudson,

3'II €tt>c 5or f?im.

^^ ^s i

C. R. Dunbar.
/7\

h=^
I :f?

f
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f
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1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thoa Lamb of God who died for me;

2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thoa hast died that I might live;

3. Thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free,

Cho.—77/ live for Him who died for me. How hap-py then my life shall be!

D. C. for Chorus.

\) J^ I ^ s^ :?5=J5

f ^^3 ^SE^-*-^

Oh, may I ev - er faith -ful be, My Sav-ior and my God!

And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

I'll con -se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav-ior and my God!

f-. ^ ^- ^ ^- ^ f ,

A - MEN.

m m I
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ru Hve for Him who died for me. My Sav-ior and my God!

229 Ctlmost pcrsuabcb.
p. p. B.

fmm jg#^
p. p. Bliss.

4—
:t -»-i-

suad-ed"

suad-ed,"

suad-ed,"

1. "Al-most per-suad-ed" now to be-lieve; "Al- most per

2. "Al-most per-suad - ed," come, come to - day; "Al - most per-

3. "Al-most per-suad - ed," har - vest is past! "Al - most per

e^iiHf^ ^
^ iiLi^^^^s^i^ ^3.^

Christ to re

turn not a

doom comes at

ceive;

way;

last!

Seems now some soul to say, "Go,

Je - sus in - vites you here, An -

"Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al -

ba-^f
J=.U

i

Spir - it,

gels are

most" is

-t-

f^m Ic £



Cllmost pcr5ua5c6.

^^
-S- Ai^ Pii7^

go Thy way, Some more con-veu-ient day On Thee I'll call."

lin-g'ring near, Prayers rise from heart so dear, wan-d'rer, come,

bat to fail! Sad, sad, that bit-ter wail—"Al-most—but lost!" A -men.

-^ ^•^ ^ ^ ^-

r r
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230 Cake Cimc to be ^oly.

i

W. D. Longstaif.

i
George C. Stebbins.S 15:it^&^S3^i^iaEa±Ei±BI D tr
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1. Take time to

2. Take time to

3. Take time to

4. Take time to

be ho - ly, Speak oft with thy

be ho - ly, The world rush-es

be ho - ly, Let Him be thy

be ho - ly, Be calm in thy

Lord; A - bide in Him
on; Spend much time in

Guide; And run not be-

soul; Each tho't and each

ISEfi T: T e ^^ s
I U l> :)

i> tf U

m i=p :^=:t5: '

I
I. ^ ^

r> r^ D ft

P Eft:nr»=f=gi:l:t-H'^F*-^*~*~~t~a ^^
u

al-ways. And feedoa His Word. Make friends of God's children; Help those who are

se-cretWith Jo-sos a - lone— By look-ing to Je-sus, Like Ilim thou sbalt

fore Him, "What-ev-er be -tide; In joy or in sor -row, Still fol- low thy

mo - tive Be-neath His con-trol; Thus led by His Spir - it To foun-tains of

^^ ^=fe^
:pz=;j

1 P—P—P-
1 P P p

-

^m -fV-A-
t5:E

i :^
-€- -#-

weak; For - get-ting in noth - ing His bless-ings io seek.

be; Thy friends in thy con - duct His like-ness shall see.

Lord, And, look-ing to Je - sus. Still trust in His Word,

love. Thou soon sbalt be fit - ted For serv-ice a - hove. A<

S3

MEN.

m>-tr



231 JHy 5ouI, 3e ®n Ct^y (5uar5.
George Heath. Laban. S. M. Lowell Mason.

i i-A^-u£: ^P«=!:

1. My soul, be . on thy guard; Ten thou -sand foes

2. watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er

3. Ne'er think the vie -fry won, Nor lay thine ar

-

4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to

a - rise; The

give o'er; Re-

mor down; The

thy God; He'll

^ ^^ -f—

^

jt_ fc£=£ -^ ^-W FFIM^ r^
i

h^ 25:

^^1' i i f

hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw thee from

new it bold - ly ev - 'ry day. And help di - vine

work of faith will not be done. Till thou ob - tain

take thee, at thy part - ing breath. To His di - vine

^ *
M i

the skies,

im - plore.

the crown.

a - bode. A -men.

i
^-4^
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232 Savxov, Ctgain to Cl^y Dear Hamc.
John Ellerton. Ellers. JOS. Edward J. Hopkins.

i* is^
i ^• ^ ' -i&-

dear name we raise With

our home-ward way; With
the com - ing night. Turn

our earth - ly life, Our

1. Sav - lor, a - gain to Thy
2. Grant us Thy peace up - on

3. Grant us Thy peace. Lord, thro'

4. Grant us Thy peace thro' -out

^ ^ E

one ac-

Thee be-

Thou for

balm in

P
g ^ r =1=
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J ; J j ^M ^3^^

^

cord our part -ing hymn of praise

gan, with Thee shall end the day;

OS its dark - ness in - to light;

sor - row, and our stay in strife;

-f-
-^ ^^m

; We stand to bless Thee

Guard Thou the lips from

From harm and dan - ger

Then, when Thy voice shall

i J * i
^^Tf

ere our

sin, the

keep Thy
bid our

g %



5ar>ior, ctgain to tEI^y Dear 21!amc.

m̂ i ^m-t5»- -^ r
wor - ship cease, Then, low - ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of peace,

hearts from sliame, That in this house have called up -on Thy name,

chil - dren free, For dark and light are both a - like to Thee,

con- flict cease, Call as, Lord, to Thine e - ter-nal peace. A-MEN

-1—|-t-.5=:g^ ^ ^5^
-iSh

G^

I

233
Philip Doddridge.

CtiDakc, 21Ty Soul.
Christmas. C. M. George F. Handel.^% ^ ^ V^^-**

m

1. A - wake, my soul, stretch ev - 'ry nerve, And press with vig - or

2. A cloud of wit - ness - es a - round Hold thee in fuU sor-

3. 'Tis God's all - an - i - mat - ing voice That calls thee from on

4. Blest Sav - ior, in - tro - duced by Thee, Have I my race be-

J .. . J Af- J . J^SfciSE ^m iiS:^^ ^:r^
T

heav'n-ly race de - mands
- get the steps al - read -

His own hand pre - sents

crowned with vie - fry, at

on;

vey;

high;

gun;

m -I

A
For

'Tis

And,

i ^

thy zeal, And

y trod. And
the prize To

Thy feet I'll

^ ^^^m fci=^

ĉr 'I ^ -iSh

tal crown.

thy way.

ing eye.

ors down. A -MEN.

r
an im - mor - tal

on - ward urge thy

thine as - pir - ing

lay my hon - ors

ri

crown. And an im - mor -

way, And on - ward urge

eye, To thine as - pir -

down, I'll lay my hon-

m3t:^
r r rir ^ -s-^

^9-r



234 f?otP Stpcct ii}c Xlaxnc of Oesus.
John Newton. Holy Cross. C. Af. Thomas Hastings.

mSift t g * <s-

3 f T T
1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be -liev-er's ear! It

2. It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the troubled breast; 'Tis

3. Dear name! the rock on which I build, My shield and hid- ing place; My
4. Weak is the ef - fort of my heart. And cold my warm-est tho't; But

Wi ^^^^ :$=

i
^ ^^

im WS^^
-^ :=^

soothes his sor-rows, heals his wounds, And drives a -way his fear.

man - na to the hun - gry soul. And to the wear - y, rest.

nev - er - fail - ing treas-ure, filled With boundless stores of grace!

when I see Thee as Thou art, I'U praise Thee as I ought. A - MEN.

m. J^
i
r T ir' P if ig

^t
i

4=2-

235 ^o^<i, 5i^«/ <£«':^ €artl)lu 3oij.

Jane C. Bonar, Lundie. 6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4. Theodore E. Perkins.

3t ^ IS«=r
1. Fade, fade, each earth-ly joy; Je - sus is mine.

2. Tempt not my soul a - way; Je - sus is mine.

3. Fare- well, ye dreams of night; Je - sus is mine.

4. Fare- well, mor-tal - i - ty; Je - sus is mine.

i± mm.

Break ev - 'ry

Here would I

Lost in this

Wei -come, e-

gtfcfiH 8
i r ^ T

S &: :^ ^iit=^ f^ i=t ^t5>-=-

ten - der tie; Je - sus is mine. Dark is the wil-dcr-ness. Earth has no

ev - er stay; Je - sus is mine. Per - ish-ing things of clay. Born but for

dawning bright, Je - sus is mine. AU that my soul has tried Left but a

ter - ni-ty; Je - sus is mine. Welcome, loved and blest,Welcome,sweet^ ^^^



5a6c, 5^^^/ €^ct] €art{]ly 3oy.

tf.:' \l.'iSA^i4UM
rest-ing-place, Je - sus a - lone can bless; Je - sus

one brief day, Pass from my heart a - way; Je - sos

dis - mal void; Je - sus has sat - is - fied; Je - sus

scenes of rest, Welcome, my Sav-ior's breast; Je - sus

f , J- , .. f f , . "r J-

IS mine,

is mine,

is mine,

is mine. A - MEN.^ ISS m

ZTcarcr, Illy (5o&, io (Tbec.

Bethany. 6. 4. Arr. by Lowell Mason.

236
Sarah F. Adams

fey^^: I ^-1 T̂
Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee!

Though like the wan- der - er. The sun gone down.

There let the way ap - pear. Steps un - to Heav'n:

Then, with my wak-ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise,

Or if on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky,

^
E'en though it

Dark - ness be

AU that Thou

Out of my
Sun, tnoon, and

i^ms ^ ^1—tr-r

m is* J1-.^ 3i^±r:m^ -0-^

be a cross That rais-eth

- ver me. My rest a

send'st to me, In mer - cy

sto-ny griefs Beth -el I'll

stars for-got. Up -wards I

me; Still all my song shall be. Near-

stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be Near-

giv'n: An- gels to beck - on me, Near-

raise; So by my woes to be Near-

fly, Still all my song shall be. Near-

er, my
er, my
er, my
er, my
er, my

^
gg-^^=£=ST Pr#m i±^ JL

t=iX
i±

-r-tr-t ^ r^^

m 1-#-r -fis-

God, to Thee, Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee! A MEN.

H-Hr^T^ftt' irrte^



237 (£omc, 5oun6 £}is praise.

Isaac Watts, Silver Street. S. M. Isaac Smith.

# i it1 m^3= r=p ^^
1. Come, sound His praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing; Je-

2. He formed the deeps un-known; He gave the seas their bound; The

3. Come, wor - ship at His throne, Come, bow be - fore the Lord; We
4. To - day at - tend His voice, Nor dare pro - voke His rod; Come,

^^J^T^ .:& ^ JZ- ^m^ £±: r-r

i
-J- Si m i iffi r=?=i FWr^

-#^

ho - vah is the sov - 'reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King.

wa - fry worlds are all His own. And all the sol - id ground.

are His works, and not our own; He formed us by His word.

like the peo - pie of His^ choice. And own your gra-cious God. A-men.

-P-f-f-f- -^- ^

^iF-ffrffi^fffi
-G^

4^

238
Francis Pott.

(XxKOfZl Poiccs, (£pcr Singing.
Angel Voices. 8. 5. 8. 5. 8. 4. 3. Sir Arthur Sullivan.

r—9—- i
-^ -^
H i i p i ^1 \^-if=

1. An - gel voi - ces, ev - er sing - ing Round Thy throne of light,

2. Thou who art be - yond the far - thest Mor - tal eye can scan,

3. Here, great God, to - day we of - fer Of Thine own to Thee;

4. Hon - or, glo - ry, might, and mer - it. Thine shall ev - ei be,

1^ ^-r
t ^ ^,

Hrifi i
-»-—p-^

m £ ^ ^-I—

^

^^^m^^^mr

An - gel harps, for-ev - er ring - ing. Rest not day nor night; Thou-sands

Can it be that Thou re-gard - est Songs of sin - ful man? Can we

And for Thine ac-cept-ance prof- fer, All un - wor - thi - ly. Hearts and

Fa - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spir - it, Bless-ed Trin - i - ty: Of the

n
k-f-H^H^H j=^



Gncscl Voices, v£rcr 3incsina.

i
X m, <—> >»

-^m - .^ —• r _
i

on - It live to bless Tbee, And con - fess Thee Lwd of taigM.

feel that Thoa art near bs. And vOt hear as? Tea, ve can.

minds, and hands aadm-ces. In oar cbok-est Mel - o - dj.

best that Tboa hast eiT-en, Earth and Heav-en Ben - der Thee. A-MEX

»==*:

i? -^ »-

239 ubl^: iritb :nc.

H. F. Lvte. Ezm:id^. j:

i
W. H. Monk.

^3^^3
1. A - bide with me: fasi falls the e - Ten -tide; The daik-ness deep-€ns;

2. Srif; to its c1-d>^ ebtis oai life's lit - tie dar; Earth's jots grow dim, its

3. I need Thy pres-ence ev - "ry pass-ing h<>ar: What bat Thj grace can
4. Hold Thoa Thj cross be - fan my ckis-ing eyes; S3iine thro' the gloom, and

^ -y
7 4^

P^ ^
Lord, with me a - bide: When o:h - er help - ers fail, and coE-fons

glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in all a - nmnd I

foil the it-mi'T-ET's p-rsr'r? Who like Thy-sdf my guide and stay can

p» i::! nr to lie skies: HeaTo's morning breaks, and earth's Tain shad-ows

^ J * .JL

^

3=1:f^ ^=F 33 ^
flee. Help of the he'.f -less. a - bide with

see: Tboa who chang-est not, a - tude with

be? Thro' dood and son-shine, a - l»de with

~ee— In life, in death, Lord, a - Wde with
^

^ t t ^

» • , ^ ^
^' ^

me:

me!

me!

me! A - XEK.

I



240 Break Ct^ou i\\e Brca6 of Sife.

Mary Ann Lathbury. Bread of Life. 6. 4. D. William F. Sherwin.

'^̂U-^'^^=̂ ^^M^^E^^M=^4^
1. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me— to

3. Thou art the bread of life, Lord, to

4. send Thy Spir - it. Lord, Now un - to^ E I 4:1-

J

me. As Thou didst break the

me— As Thou didst bless the

me, Thy ho - ly Word the

me. That He may touch my

m^
s 3

sea; Be - yond the sa - cred

lee; Then shall all bond-age

me; Give me to eat and

see: Show me the truth con-

loaves Be - side the

bread By Gal - i •

truth That sav - eth

eyes, And make me

m i -O- -^^ 4=- ^

page I seek Thee,

cease. All fet - ters

live With Thee a-

cealed With-in Thy

fe=^s ^
f=f=l^ ±m es ^ if^F^ r -(5&-

^

Lord; My spir - it pants for Thee, liv

fall; And I shall find my peace. My All

bove; Teach me to love Thy truth, For Thou

Word, And in Thy book re-vealed I see

ing Word.

in all.

art love.

the Lord. A -MEN.

i^^F^
r r r r^

241 3 Hcc& Cf]cc (£r>cry fjour.

Mrs. Annies. Hawks. ^^'-^Sk^NTwrul'urEo^BrPERMrs^'i'oN"'^''^- Rev. Robert Lowry.

I
fe—h

—

i^ :fc=t5:
i

:&=&sa^ i: i 'a \
-•-^ 3S^ ' 4 ^ ^ .^ 4-y

i»
-^

I p
1. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3.1 need Thee ev - 'ry hour. In joy, or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev- 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; make me Thine in-

^^fe ^—t^-

25: #r
:|=fciii g t £

-I2=4t



3 Xlccb (It]cc (Ercry f?our»
Chorus.

jj^LiAn^ms^^^MUll
Thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r When Thou art nigli.

bide, Or life is vain,

deed, Thou bless- ed Son.

I need Thee, 0, I need Thee; Ev- 'ry hoar I

^^ 1^ Z'M v~v~v
t^m

^ ir=^
* -Z- 4 ^ Is ^ •

'
-J- ^ '-^

come to Thee!

-s^

need Theel bless me now, my_Sav-ior, I MEN.

sa^f^ f—f- p=*
.̂ I ^fens^ Hf- ' •

P pE^ffi

Joseph Bamby.

rf
242 2Totr» tf^c 2>ay is ®pcr.

Sabine Baring-Gould. Bamby. 6s. ^s.

Efef̂e flff^^ ^^^ lizt

1. Now the

2. Je - sus,

3. Grant to

4. Thro' the

V
day

give

lit -

long

IS - ver,

the wear - y
tie chil - dren

night-watch-es.

Night is draw - ing nigh.

Calm and sweet re - pose;

Vi - sions bright of Thee;

May Thine an - gels spread

When the morn - ing wak - ens,

^ .lU
Then may I

J_J

nse.

P
^̂

:-t ^
Iizr

Shad-ows of the eve

With Thy ten-d'rest bless

Gnard the sail - ors toss

Their white wings a -hove

Pnre and fresh and sin

rrfr^"^^
ning

ing

ing

me,

less

î
1^

steal a - cross the sky.

May oar eye - lids close.

On the deep blue sea.

Watch-ing roand my bed.

In Thy ho - ly eyes. A -MEN.

J J J s^ 9-

i^^=n^
--i=^.

Steal a - cross the sky.



243
Charlotte Elliott.

3u5t as 3 am.
Woodworih. L. M. William B. Bradbury.

i km^uM^u^^EŜ ^=tit«=44
r

S^S

1. Just as I am, with-out one plea, But that Thy hlood was shed for me, And
2. Jast as I am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, To

3. Just as I am, tho' tossed about With many a conflict, many a doubt, Fight-

4. Just as lam—poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, healing of the mind, Yea,

5. Just as I am—Thou wilt receive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; Be-

te'—tf~^^^ £ § ^^ P

i
fcts usktms I*m ^

that Thou bidd'stmecometoThee, Lamb of God, I comel I

Theewhoseblood can cleanse eachspot,0 Lamb of God, I comel I

ings and fears with-in, with-out, Lamb of God, I come! I

all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God, I comel I

cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve,^OLamb of God, I come! I

t£^

J f:
-i9- -f^ -P- <L 42-1.

come!

comel

come!

come!

come! A - men.

e^m.

244 3 f?ear6 t{^e Dotcc of 3^5us 5ay.
Horatius Bonar. Jerusalem. C. M, D. Arr. from Spohr.

te=fr=^ ^ :^ ^
^

1. I

2. I

3. I

heard the voice of

heard the voice of

heard the voice of

Je - sus say, "Come un - to Me and rest;

Je - sus say, "Be - hold, I free - ly give

Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's light:^m mW^ ^

l^nuj u ^-^"^
p

6: ^

Lay down, thou wear-y one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast." I

The liv - ing wa- ter; thirst-y one. Stoop down, and drink, and live." I

Look un - to Me; thy morn shall rise. And all thy day be bright." I

te ix\ \il^^\^^



3 J7car5 tljc Poice of 3«''us Say.

^
came to Je - sas as I was, Wear-y, and worn, and sad; I

came to Je - sas and I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream: My
looked to Je - SOS and I found In Him my Star, my San; And

im f=tmiw tt

i
i* ^^ -4^^

Ia i r^ mf=^
found in Him a rest - ing-place, And He has made me glad,

thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And now I live in Him.

in that light of life I'll walk Till all my jour-ney's done. A - men

^^ fHt-t-ims ^

245
E. W. Blandly. J. S. Norris.

1. I can hear my Sav-ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav-ior call-ing, lean
2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go

4. He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will give me grace and glo-ry, He will

^m I
^±^b4L) :^ E £

Kef.—Where He leads me I will fol-low. Where He leads me I will fol-low. Where He

i 5^ s i
^=at t5=^ ^^ ^ t=^=^^^^^=iF^^^

P P
hear my Sav - ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, fol-low Me."

with Him thro' the gar -den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way,

with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

give me grace and glo - ry, And go with me, with me all the way. A -MEN.

m £ *
E i i=^ ^ TT -t-\r

leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him, with Him ail t/te waM'
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Fanny J. Crosby.

Xcscue tl]e perist^tng.

William H. Doane.

m i ^P45=±: i ^=fT^
1. Ees - cue the per - ish - ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, StUl He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the human heart, Crushed by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur-ied that

4. Res - cue the per -ish -ing, Da - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

m £^ mfe ^:t^=ti
l) b 1 I

m ^^^p^^^tg^ t-i i i^=f
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the er-ring one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly, Plead with them gen-tly,

grace can re -store; Touched by a lov-ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness,

Lord will pro -vide; Back to thenar -row way Pa- tient-ly win them;

5m £ fe^J
\\>\>\> P-f t£=U

Choeus.

It

Tell them of Je - sus the might -y to save.

He will for-give if they on - ly be-lieve. Ees - cue the per -ish -ing,

Chords that are bro-ken will vi-brate once more.

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a Sav - ior has died.

'f lU t [H-l^i-M-g -r-f

rr

m=^i' i i ^M^M̂ f^^i'^t^n^̂
Care for the dy-ing; Je - sus is mer-ci-ful, Je- sus will save. A-men

^ Î
I

^=^
IE ^ ^^

ti=t2: v-v
^



247 Bavlov, Sikc a Sl}cp\]cvb icab Hs.

Anonymous.

i^-rrrt^
Shepherd. 8. 7. S. 7. 4. 7. William B. Bradbnry.

j) ,p i^ [> V*
t=^

1. Sav - ior, like a shep-herd lead us, Much
2. We are Thine; do Thou be -friend us, Be

3. Thou hast prom-ised to re - ceive us, Poor

4. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor; Ear -

we need Thy ten-der care;

the Guard-ian of our way;

and sin-ful though we be;

ly let us do Thy will;

^^W5...^ S
P P D P

-9 g <

r/ 1^ D ii X *-r-y^4=r=t

^

In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed us, For

Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend us. Seek

Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us, Grace

Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav - ior, With

• • c €• c c ^ t.

our use Thy folds pre-pare:

us when we go a - stray:

to cleanse, and pow'r to free:

Thy love our bos-oms fill:

it S fS •

12: Es y n [)4=^
1

—

\—P P P P

i
b, h D m fcfe
^-W-t :^=fc

V- V^ :S=r: J=l

^

Bless- ed Je - sns, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are; Blessed

Bless -ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Hear the children when they pray; Blessed

Bless-ed Je-sus, Bless-ed Je-sus, Ear - ly let us turn to Thee; blessed

Bless-ed Je - sns, Bless-ed Je-sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still; Blessed

[frf irf i

¥=^^ p p :i2=tt

^^ I^ :I5: ^^P f=
Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hait bought us. Thine we are.

Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Hear the chil-dren when they pray.

Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Ear - ly let us turn to Thee.

Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved us, love as still. A - MEN.

* * * * f 7^

g i=J=F: ^ gife ^s a:=:2:
1

—

V IT



248
Fanny J. Crosby.

3Icsse& dssurance.
COPYRIOHT, 1679, BY JOS. F. KNAPP. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

'^H^nMrHH'^-n^\U
^^Tl

1. Bless -ed as - sur-ance, Je - sus is minel Oh, what a fore -taste of

2. Per- feet sub-mis -sion, per-fect de - light, Vi-sionsof rap - ture now
3. Per- feet sub-mis -sion, all is at rest, I in my Sav - ior am

»rH lf= f- i t Ft^i I I if^Tr
*=i^H-^^4j^^^=n ^^^=^m^ E

rr ^
glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal-va - tion, pur-ehase of God,

burst on my sight; An - gels de-scend - ing, bring from a - bove

hap - py and blest; Watch-ing and wait - ing, look - ing a - bove,

m^
k

Chorus.

h f) f)^ ifcfc

rr 'M:^'Jj l

jrj
i i i t=t

* 5"
Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. This is my sto - ry, this is my
Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

r) i^ h. .^. ,.f f- f-..'f-'it -g- -g-^ m P P
p"

; p p
1-^- J - ^ P=F=F

#^i^a:^iU.^5^#^ ^
song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my sto - ry,

te^ ^ £ ^ « £* V ^=^=^ t^=ti

fe h r
-^-^

itt T^^ s ^1
f

:t5=fc ^r

A -MEN.this is my song, Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

kfffiFfHWi4#4J^£f :z2i

r 1



249
H. R. P.

yiclb Hot to Ccmptatiort.
COPYNIOHT. 1*07, av H. R. PALMER. RCNIWAL. H. R. Palmer.

mf^^,^^^ \^: ; iT iy? L[^.-i^
1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin; Each vie -fry will

2. Shan e - vil com -pan -ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'er-com - eth God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

^^ i^i 4-=v^

PjN^ i T—»—

1

1 ;^ P P

^
help yon Some oth - er to win;

rev-'rence, Nor take it in vain;

con - quer, Tho' oft - en cast down;

Fight man-ful - ly on - ward,

Be thought-ful and ear - nest,

He who is our Sav - ior,

^-^-=1-

^^ i- i
t) S> \) n^

*-i d ' ' r^ -^^^-1^ * ^ ^0^J' 'fefetiEi^Elitjp^

Dark pas-sions sub - due, Look ev-er

Kind-heart-ed and true. Look ev-er

Our strength will re -new. Look ev-er

&TT^r-

to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through,

to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through,

to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through.

-i-i—-«-i -#—^—#-

5: F^r=
Chords.

i ^ h-

t t t t ^
Ask the Sav - ior to help you. Com - fort, strengthen and keep you;

^^ i=t ^d^
b I) b Dr=f

-#-^

f^v—v—v

m fi D ^
I t i ^

will car-ry yoa through. A-He is will-ing to aid you, He MEN.

i^ i i 1

U P P P tf f p p p p X^'^rxW 1^



250 kittle Sunbeams.
Eben E. Rexford, Chas. H. Gabriel.

i ^s ^^ ^ itzfs:i :|5: P=t^^ ^^-^
1. I think God gives the children, As thro' the land they go, The most de-light-ful

2. The cloads may hide the sunshine Of Heaven from our sight, And life have much of

3. Then let us live our mis-sion Of sunbeams day by day. And scatter joy and

^ut-t.

S :3=i

^ ^-fr-\y
Ifc x^=^

mis-sion That an - y one can know; He wants us to be sun-beams Of

sor - row To mar the heart's de-light; But if like faith-ful sun-beams. We
bright-ness A - bout us all the way; Let's chase a-way life's shad-ows With

9 S d m45: ^ ^r=^
ti=ti ^=^

love and hope and cheer, To brighten up the shadows That oft-en gath-er here,

chil-dren do our part. We'll bring a ray of brightness To ev-'ry shadowed heart,

lov - ing tho't and deed, And be the sunshine-makers, Of which the world has need.

^fi M=i= ^tS5 ^
Chorus.

f5:^i ^=^
gtt tt tt tt

we are lit - tie sun-beams, Sent down from God to

t . ^ -t -^ -^ -^ -^

man; In

S i-f^—trP=4i fc

all life's sha - dy pla - ces We shine as best we can.

"S7

A -MEN



251 3'Il 23c a Sunbeam.
Nellie Talbot. E. O. Excell.

-* •—-» • a ' J . ^i :l5=fc
:fi=fi:

T i- -i- -^^ "* T
^
—^-

1. Je - sus wants me for a suu- beam, To shine for Hira each day;

2. Je- sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je-sus to help me To keep my heart from sin,

4. rU be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try;

^nn^ :?: ^^ ^^"Li^ i^
p-

i -iT-fr:15=&
?- 7i- «^ IT r 7<- ^*

«-i-

T
In ev-'rywaytry to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleasant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re - flect-ing His good - ness, And al-ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

m^ S^iJ-U->~h:g \JJ 1^

Chorus.

A ^^-^ -^
JT

1̂—r-;-
*—i—•--m-^

A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam; A

^-^ ijL_l.

1' I. J ^ h4^^-|£^.-jaji4
^

tS-S--«-^
<g

»

' g;
r. '

' ' ' -^ 7*:^ ^.

sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him. A - MEN.

g^ * ^5^^^^^i ^ ^ ^ ^P



252 Bring (Et^cm 3n.
Alexcenah Thomas. ^°^"'"'"'

:^°^%VUV»rss,o::
V/. A. OGDEN. W. A. Ogden.

m
i t ^i Ŵ^-:=t::=:=^ 'VtP =t ^ '^ ^

I

1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear, Out in the des-ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in the des-ert hear their cry, Out on the mountains wild and high;

^^ ; %
^
i^_Li=HbrVf-;-fj--f

I TTi—9 m W

te
i

i $-«-r-^^
Call-ing the sheep who've gone astray Far from the Shepherd's fold a - way.

Who'll bring the lost ones to the fold, Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Mas-ter speaks to thee, "Go find My sheep wher-e'er they be."

^bSyftrf fe^
rrtf pap^
Choeus.

^
5^ ' ^

Bring them in, bring them in. Bring them in from the fields of sin;

S±rM^ t f \
t • %

^frt f -ta

UjiJ J .^ r^ h .^
1 I I

i
rit 1:31

# « ^ J j J s: S
Bring them in, bring them in, Bring the wand'ring ones to Je-sos. A-men.

^^ [
MC:r|rf.pi^V^^^

r g : M'^
253 £?ts ^oly Ccmple.

E. O. E.

S4 ifc^ #-^

^^
The Lord is in His ho

a. p . (i2_

ly tem - pie, Let all the

-* a .—.-4LJ!

—

ft—i tzi::z



l^is fjoly tEcmpIe.
p pp

m iS i1^
earth keep si - lence, keep si - lence be fore . . Him. A-MEN.^ r r r 1^ g

s^ :2:
•—r-^' *

1 r '^'1
3:

254
C. H. G.

Dear €ittlc Stranger.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

-fc
n D h

^ :t5:r r
1. Low in a man - ger—dear lit - tie Stran - ger, Je - sns, the won-der - ful

2. An - gels de-scend- ing, o - ver Him bend - ing, Chant-ed a ten-der and

3. Dear lit- tie Stran-ger, born in a man - ger, Mak-er and Monarch, and

Siit

i
- ^ r^ h ^ -^

-^^-ty i5=& ^ :t5=fc^^^=5 ^

Sav-ior, was born; There was none to receive Him, none to believe Him, None bat the

si - lent re-frain; Then a won-der-ful sto - ry told of His glo - ry, Un-to the

Sav-ior of all;_ I will love Thee for-ev-er! grieve Thee? no, neverl Thou didst for

n^^n^ 4:m
% ^ ^ f'

Chords.^ ^
fc-«-^ ^w;^^^r r^t^r^

an-gels were watching that morn. , ^ ,.^ ^, n^ , x-

shepherd's on Bethlehem's plain. ^^^^ ^tl\^' ^*''T'' f'^i''' / °'^'"^n^''
me make Thy bed in a staU. ^ ^'^^ ^^*^ *^^« P««^ ^^ ^l'™^^'"^^ «^-*^°'«' ^«

-Hrw jLi^^y—

«

•
'^^—

<

• ^ -

—

a=x=.
tt=tt

-b-t

fe^^^^=n^ -fv-^
5=jt

T
No down-y pil-low nn-der His head; dear Ut-tle Babe in His bed

f- -^ J- -*-•-«- -«- • ^
A-MEN.

gjS t w
i
I

..# # -*—

^

3FZ3C ^I) P :'>-t
1^=t=

i; D ij' D b U D U D r^



255 Cljat Svoed Story of (Dlb.

Mrs. Jemima Luke. Davenant. jis. 8s. D.

%
* W^Old Melody.

—Ba-
lfr^=F^m \ ) hii ^^ ^ ^

1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. Yet still to His foot -stool iu prayer I may go, And

m ^ Ife ^^m p==p -x^
V b I) P P P

h=^g ^«5
'

^
- ( i I. i>

±1 ^ ^ r^ i^

m
Je - SOS was here a-mongmen, How He called lit - tie chil-dren as

ask for a share in His love; And if I now ear- nest -ly

•—
t

£=r=^ ^'--ri Ip
gi -4J 1^ £

P P

iff

*
^:;t=fc^ J33

lambs to His fold,

seek Him be - low.

I should like to have been with them then.

I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove.

m*=* I i zJLa-J-J-g=E^t-l> i> 1> i!=i!

&^^ ^ mt i r ^
I wish that His hands had been placed on my head, That His

In that beau - ti - ful home He has gone to pre - pare For
^ ^ -^ -^

-f- , f-

^
*^^ ^ ^ I t w^ :5^
^'-'b i p

^^d:
=r=it

^^^-^^^^H^^^ ^'iUi^w
arms had been thrown a-round me, And that I might have seen His kind

all who are washed and for - giv'n; And man - y dear chil-dren are

-f—

r

•-i-^ Se£ ^^=?



Cl?at Street Storij of ®16.

iD j^ /IT^ ^^r-v^
look when He said, "Let the lit - tie cues come on - to Me."
gath-er-ing there, "For of such is the king-dom of Heav'n." A - MEN.

m I Mt- t t ,t N^
1J._1L-P- ?H l^ D ::i=i:i:

F r
256

P C^ P

3c5U5 3i&5 Us Sl^inc.
COPYRIGHT, leiz. BY E. O. EXCELL. RENEWAL.

E. O. Excell.

i
r^^^ ^f :f5:T^-r ^^"TTT

1. Je - sus bids ns shine, With a clear, pure light, Like a lit - tie

2. Je - sus bids us shine, First of all for Him; Well He sees and

3. Je - sus bids us shine, Then, for all a - round Man - y kinds of

4. Je - sus bids us shine, As we work for Him, Bring-ing those that

^ ^ m\> \> i>

g p g g

i ±=

i^T v V V -*- -^

—

^—^-^—'—^—=i^~~,r

can - die Burn - ing in the night; In this world of dark - ness

knows it If our light is dim; He looks down from Heav - en,

dark - ness In this world a - bound— Sin and want and sor - row;

wan - der From the paths of sin; He will ev - er help us,

m i ^^
g g g g r g p g g r r

i i£" i » M-
3E *: 5E ^5^i=i=

-TV-^-^
We must shine, You in jvjui small cor- ner, And I in mine.

Sees us shine. You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine.

We must shine, Yoa in your small cor - ner, And I in mine.

If we shine. You in your small cor - ner. And I in mine. A-MEN.

ft
I*

^
I

j»
* j» # # * * ry

I" r r ~\
\ \ \ \

^

^ ^
^ i



257 IHigf^ty Clrmy of tl]c young.
John R. Colgan.

^ 4i-

P j^ j^ pr :i=^
A. F. Myers.

r^ f) I

5 :fc^ ^V V V
1. Might- y ar - my of the young, Lift the voice in cheer- ful song,

2. Tongues of chil-dren light and free, Tongues of youth all full of glee,

3. Je - sus lives, bless -ed words! King of kings, and Lord of lordsl

'^ki^J I ^
-h-Ji—f^ s ^ » -r

g ^ * =g
-i-

i S :p=p:
±z^ rr^ ^ fcifc p:^ U> j' P •ft—ft T) [) -ftu^ ^=8=t=g=f-^ ^r^

Send the wel-come word a - long, Je - sus lives! Once He died for you and me,

Sing to all on land and sea, Je - sus lives! Light for you and all man-kind.

Lift the cross and sheathe the swords,Je - sus lives! See, He breaks the prison wall.

gar r .^ .^^-^# h ft h-

|E£
f

^t=Jt.
'W=^ T^ D P I P li tf rff
i

±& J5=t5: ^^JL.f' J' J'
j>-

b';" h i> h jt

3=1 ^t=* ^ ^ ^ -^—^
1 1—

• • -0- -0- ^^
Bore our sins up-on the tree, Now He lives to make us free, Je - sus lives!

Sight for all by sin made blind, Life in Je - sus all may find, Je - sus lives!

Throws a-side the dreadful pall. Conquers death at once for all, Je - sus lives!

^: ^i i'
.̂ M '

'

:

-2^=P=P=
t) ^ P P ^Z=^ F=^:tt=ti:

Chorus.

b u . D h t) ^ ^ ^ ^

i
r^ f) f^ J .

,r) ,r) ,D pa^ 3^:3=«: «—«—•—•-^^3:i=i^ -tS^

^
Wait not till the shad-ows lengthen, till you old-er grow, Ral-ly now and
Wait not ...... Sing,

tei -P D l^~t?"

Ŵa

±s

ait not, wait not, Sing for

it=^^'
: : : : -j-j-j-j- :^

sing for Je-sus, ev-'ry-where yon go; Lift your joy - ful voi-ceshigh,
sing,

^^ f= r f ; gi^
J*

L) L) U U : f ^



Znigl]ty Clrmy of tt]c IJoung.^ h h r? P)
-IM^

/ri/ Repeat Cho. pp.

^^g^^^^^ :2^
-*-^^*~^#^

u,

Kinging clear thro' earth and sky, Letthe blessed tidings fly, Je-suslivesl A -MEN

#

—

—#—#—•
ft I #—•—z—z—•—#—'•

r r r L^ =?= IjlOr^5^ ^ :#:H=^

IDonbcrfuI IDorbs of Sifc.

jSH

258
P. P. B. P. P. Bliss.

it i ^^^^
^ M=^ mT* J- ^ -w-

1. Sing them o - ver a - gain to me, Won - der - ful words of

2. Christ, the bless-ed One, gives to all, Won - der - ful words of

3. Sweet- ly ech - o the gos - pel call, Won - der - ful words of

b b b

m.̂ ^

Life;

Life;

Life;

:J=«=«=r
:t£ V=^

U U ^^ I

9 ft
-'^

f5 !^^H ^-rn h—1^—

1

Tr 1

/*\—~~*— m' m • m • d J.- h^ m ^ • ^

—

J.^,

c^ 4
_? •! m^±- P ^ ^ ^H 'r— d • W-^

Let

Sin-

Of

me more of their bean- ty see, Won -der -ful words of Life.

ner, list to the lov - ing call, Won-der-ful words of Life.

• fer par- don and peace to all, Won-der-ful words of Life.

]) D > r) ^—

1

r w 1 * z. ^ . 1

—

ZL -z z -z -z—r*-;—anr-

1

&-A-—1 n b \y~ i i^ -f— S r— 5 »- ^-r-M k—i—

1

Ly

—

^—p y-JL^^l^^

i^^pa-#-r-

P^=t
Words of life and bean - ty, Teach me faith and du - ty:

All so free - ly giv ' en. Woo - ing us to Heav - en:

Je - sus, on - ly Sav - lor, Sane - ti - fy for - ev - er:

t)m ^
KEFRArS.

4^ . . 0. \ ^ 1^ ^ J

^' P b J '

I I r^ D
rt
S=s

:-2-n

a^ ^P P 1

9-^0—9—0—r^
Beaa-ti-ful words, wonderful words, Wonderful words of Life

^.
I

I

T-H ri.

—

^—^ k^-H T * T 9

• «

Life. A -MEN.

ffil^ l=^=^=;^l^^#ft
=P=^

-•—
i7
~
T)
~
Tr



259
Lizzie DeArmond.

3t 3u5t Suits mc.
COPYRIGHT. teiS. BY HOPE PUBLISHING CO.

J. C. Williams.

^4,D .P J^ ^ t^^^r^^-^=i
1. Bless-ings fall - ing 'round us like the summer show'rs, Na-ture's voi - ces

2. Balm-y breez-es blow-ing where the streamlets glide, Fragrant buds and
3. Moun-tain, hill and val - ley full of life and cheer, Showing forth the

M ft ft ^ ^ m . ^ .T~ mL ''

: i F ' F F F ' F-

H4-p i) p
'

;j [) t)—b—t?

"P D P p"

^ gS3 D h r^ r; : i ^- :^
F 4t=r

b f
ring -ing thro' the sha - dy bow'rs, Birds in tune -ful meas-ures sing -ing

blos-soms in the grass -es hide, Riv - ers sweep-ing on -ward to the

mer-cies of our Fa - ther dear; One of thank -ful praise my song shall

4L :&

s%4-L—L—

L

:p=p:
S

:p=P=P=P=p:V P P P"

fc=t :^=^=45 ^^

^

glad and free,— This is such a good world, and it just suits

broad blue sea,— This is such a good world, and it just suits

ev - er be,— This is such a good world, and it just suits

me
me
me

i
i5>-
:-

, t t=r ^-S p b L^ P i^ b i^

Chorus.
:r&=ib: w&yjzifi S^S ±:

r^

^
It jost suits me, it just suits me, In ev-'ry bud and bios- som His

j # » «-! . • • it^ b ft •_^^ i^^ ^ f f r

t) P p P b I P"

h h h h
i^mi=% rtnr-p—p—TTT

^
love we see; This world is good to live in, and sun-ny as can be;

P P P b IM P 5 ^ V *=i^
p:

p p p p



3t 3ust Suits me.

i^ I^ 33E
Our heav'n-ly Fa - ther made it, and it just suits me

F * ' r

—

f— *—*

—

"

l̂ rh=^ i
A - MEN

§-p—p—p=F=^
precious lDor6.260

C. H. G. Chas. H. Gabriel.

H^'=^^mi^^^^^
1. Lamp to my feet wher-ev-er I stray; Guide nev-er-fail-ing from day to day;

2. Bread to my soul when famine is near; AYa - ter of Life, cool, re-fresh-ing, clear;

3. Com-fort when sor-rowso-ver me roll; Hope all-sus-tain-ing un - to my soul;

^l2J:^aUM -^

—

a-^

e^^

a=j=u=i
*-

Ti- -#- -J- t4- -i- -«- -tr-t- -hill

rit. e dim.

^-
:^=^J? « H (h-'-t-^s—5-

^ ^ ^ ^§^ ^
Lead-ing me homeward un-to my Lord—Counsel of wisdom,God's precious Word.

Strength in my weakness, never to fail; Safe - ty when tri-al and doubt as - sail.

Shel-ter that for all time shall en-dure, An - chor e - ter-nal, un-fail-ing, sure.

^^ k3Zi~i

Chorus.

W::

^
J L

^-fr-g
<?

•

S^ S-(5'— ^
fe£^^

Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di-vine, Pre -cioustreas-ure, thou art mine;

^ o h<?—
is ?^

i
:fe

# ^ rit e dim.

i-^—
j^ V^.T r -<g ''(g •

eg

Mine to tell me whence I came. Mine to tell me what I am. A - MEN.

^^ M:
I

:te
irit rtf^ ::;«: ^ -t^'

2:



261 IDill your fyavi King Crue?
Almeda Hall Tarrant.

Not too fast.

E. O. Excdl.

^^^^^^^NHi^^S^&r-^rr &
1. When your path is smooth and peaceful, And your skies are clear and blue,

2. When the beau - ty - bend - ing rain-bow Lays its treas-ures at your feet,

3. When you think you're full - y trust-ing In the Sav-ior's match-less love,

?£ ^. \ g: L- t i f
t r t^it=tJi[> d lb b b c)

P^=tfe^ ^ j^^NH^^-f^^ :t5:

# 1^ ^E4^=^
You may smile in glad con-ient-ment All the hap - py morn -ing thro';

And a field of lov-ing friend-ships Makes your hap-pi-ness com- plete,

And thro' faith you feel the. woo -ing Of corn-pan - ion - ship a-bove,

e^ pjl
:'::'•

i

\> i \> \ibp b b b

|^f?4fe^=j^ S D , r; i^
n J^ h. j^ &-fe

3Epp^
If af - flic-tion's call is sound-ed, And the num-ber rings for you, When the

If you meet with sad re -vers- es And the tempt-er fa - ces you, When the

If the clouds of doubt as - sail you Will you look be-yond the blue, When the

aCtttUitl.f'it^ff-f
b ;^ 'D gi

1 ^ b b I) 1) =^

i
ir}^ J^ P }^ 1 P ^
It*'—m •-;

—

m-i—« « # . m

,dim.^^ Fine.

w^ ^=^s.
*^J=J

J? I '^^
clap-per strikes the gong, strikes the gong. Will your heart ring true?

^ f- f -r: -t-i -j: -%- m- ^ 4^ n A
* t)

—

:
>- 5=** -P-^ ^=^

D.S.

—

clap-per strikes the gong, strikes the gong. Will your heart ring true?

i

Chorus.

^-hrH\p±h;;^=t5=^

ill TT/\Ti*« V»/\oi^ vinr# +i-n/i'? t" A T*aWill your heart ring true? Are you loy-al thro' and thro'? When the

kfrfyr^^f^rff^f^



262 Clmcrica tt)c beautiful.

Katherine Lee Bates. Matema. C. M. D. Samuel A. Ward.

te4=2
T=F 3E ^

grain,

stress

strife,

years

I I n

cious skies, For am - ber waves of

grim feet,Whose stern, im-pas-sioned

roes proved In lib - er - at - iug

triot dream That sees be - yond the

_ _ _ ^ ^ ^ t^

1. beau - ti

2. beau - ti

3. beau - ti

4. beau - ti

A*

ful for

ful for

ful for

ful for

fe

spa

pil-

he-

pa-

^2^ I L^ I

^=t t. ^sT=T -•—

For pur - pie moun-tain

A thor-ough-fare for

Who more than self their

Thine al - a - bas - ter

^&^

p I

I I I
I

I v^
maj - es - ties A - bove the fruit - ed plain!

free-dom beat A - cross the wil - der - ness!

coun-try loved, And mer- cy more than life!

cit - ies gleam, Undimmed by ha - man tears!

^=^=^^̂̂
2:^1

=P=

i
i* U ft-J-

ir=r ^^^^^^^

^

A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - cal God shed His grace on thee,

A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God mend thine ev - 'ry flaw,

A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! May God thy gold re - fine,

A - mer - i - ca! A - mer - i - ca! God shed His grace on thee,

f-r- f .viff f- . r -t -1 ^ ,fT^mm m^
i

itos: Hj-rm^^-n-y
--i-

J. t I 33
And crown thy good with broth -er-hood From sea to shin-ing sea!

Con -firm thy soul in self - con-trol, Thy lib-er-ty in law!

Till all suc-cess be no - ble-ness, And ev -'ry gain di - vine!

And crown thy good with broth -er-hood From sea to shin-ing seal A-MEN.

V .. . . . J. 4 -«- J ) ^ } f- f-' ^ ^
P±=t: iŝ^ -^



263
S. F. Smith.

Zriy (£ountry.
COPYRIGHT. ISia. BY K. O. EXCELL.

^ -J-^M
J. B. Herbert.

^f^
f itzi:

1. My coun-try
I

'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib-er-ty, Of thee I sing, Of

2. My na-tive country, thee. Land of the no-ble free, Thy name I love, Thy
3, Let musicswellthe breeze, And ring from all thetreesSweetfreedom's song, Sweet

4, Our fathers' God! to Thee, An - thor of lib - er - ty. To Thee we sing, To

^m »=?=*=;*£E?E£ E f-^^f=Pf "P"^ ^E^^^^ T
Ithee I sing:

name I love:

freedom's song:

Thee we sing:

Land where my fa-thers died! Land of the pil-grims' pride!

I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and tem - pled hills;

Let mor-tal tongues a-wake; Let all that breathe par-take;

Long may our land be bright With freedom's ho - ly light;

^/^ i t= N^^t=^

^ h=^
(1) ring!.

-Jl
I.

f=^^HrfE
From ev-'ry mountain-side Let free-dom ring!

My heart with rapture thrills Like that a - bove.

Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro-long.

Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King!

M#=^r^^^=^^
Land where my fathers died!

I love thy rocks and rills,

Let mor-tal tongues a-wake;

Long may our land be bright

% -^ ^ ir. -y -^

I r I

Let free-dora ring!

I
-:x- :^ \r

~l.
la

^^^^^^^
Land of the'pilgrims' pride! From ev-'ry mountain-side Let freedom ring!

Thy woods and templed hills;My heart with rapture thrills Like that above.

Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break, The sound prolong.

With freedom's ho -ly light; Protect us by Thy might. Great God our King! A-MEN

>: t-t .-1- -I- ^ .^: i i^ .f f f r^-- ,f"li^P « ip



264 Battle i^ymn of ti\c Kcpublic.

Julia Ward Howe. Glory, Hallelujah. Plantation Melody.

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ing of the Lord; He is

2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hon-dred circling camps; They have

3. He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall nev-er sound re-treat; He is

4. In the beau - ty of the lil-ies, Christ was born a-cross the sea, With a

&j!^^^-^
F^^^-

ĝ :fcr A-0 0-^
*-^ -0~^

-±L ^=r"m » ^ ^ » V ^ » ^

fc:^
*=i i T fi ;^ =5=;;

i=*=tj <-#^^~»

^

tram-pling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the

build - ed Him an al - tar in the eve-ning dews and damps; I can read His

sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judgment seat. be swift, my
glo - ry in His bos - om that trans-fig-ures you and me; As He died to

- - _• tuL m. n fc ^ «

v^ ^ p

—

^~x>—n—5) :}
p—

^

i
itz:^ n t!) D p^ I

1-•t- ^
fc s -^^»-

^^ ^T

^

fate - ful lightening of His ter - ri-ble swift sword; His tmth is march-ing on,

righteous sentence by the dim and flar-ing lamps; His day is march-ing on.

soul, to an-swer Him! be ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is march-ing on.

make men ho-ly, let us die to make men free; While God is march-ing on.

^. ^ .. . . -ti.

i
p 5) p ^ ^ '' ^ [ ^' " =f=

Chorus.
:i5^

i % ^ t 8^
Glo - ry! glo-ry, hal-le - lu - jah! Glo -ry! glo -ry, hal-Ie - lu

m =rizfc ISZjE
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Glo - ry! glo-ry, hal-le - lu - jah! Our God is march-ing on
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265 Ctje 2?e6, Wi\ik ani> Blue.

r± m m L̂

^ri -6
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^f=5
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1^ ITFT r
1. Co-lam-bia! the gem of the o-cean, The home of the brave and the free;

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la-tion, And threatened the land to de-form,

3. Then, sons of CJo-lum-bia! come hith-er. And join in our nation's sweet hymn;

The shrine of each patriot's devotion , A world of-fers hom-age to thee.

The ark then of freedom's foundation, Co - lum-bia rode safe thro' the storm;

Maythewreathstheyhavewon neverwither, Nor the stars of their glory grow dim

!

nf
i

it=*: ffl£^sk^a ^mt=k ^E^^^^^^
-f-i-Pr^ ' '"T p

Thy mandates make heroes assemble. When Liberty s form stands in view;

With her garlands of vict'ry around her,When so proudly she bore herbravecrew,

May the serv-ice, u-nit-ed, ne'er sev-er, But they to their col-ors prove true!

.b .b j .b .It) J .b .b

Thy ban-ners make tyr-an-ny trem-ble. When borne by the red, white and blue.

With her flag proudly waving before her, The boast of the red , white and blue

.

The Ar-my andNa-vy for-ev-er, Three cheers for the red, white and blue.

^i>,. . . . . ^ ./V

When borne by the red,white andblue.When borne by the red.white and blue; Thy
The boast of the red,white and blue, The boast of the red,white and blue; With her

Threecheers for the red,white andblue,Threecheers for thered,white and blue; The

iBlr\, JU^.\P ^m^ ^ m ^ ig i ^
tt tr tc ^^A' ' \
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tLi}c 7\cb, Wfyk anb Blue.
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banners make tyr-an-ny tremble, When borne by thered.whiteandblae.

flag proudly waving be-fore her, The boast of the red,white and blae.

Ar-my and Na-vy for-ev-er, Three cheers for the red,white and blae. A-mex.

^ ^ » -#
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266 21Iy Country, '<L\s of cLbcc.

S. F. Smith. America. English.
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1. My
2. My
3. Let

4. Onr

coon - try,

na - tive

mu - sic

fa - ther's

«

•tis

coun -

swell

God!

• •

of thee. Sweet land of

try, thee. Land of the

the breeze. And ring from

to Thee, Aa - thor of

^ ^ ^

Ub
no

aU

lib

^
1

- er - ty,

- ble, free,

the trees

- er - ty.
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i ^
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Of thee I sing:

Thy name I love:

Sweet free-dom's song:

To Thee we sing:

Land where my fa-thers died. Land of the

I love thy rocks and rills. Thy woods and

Let mor -tal tongues a - wake; Let all that

Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

S^f

I Iy-*T-r I itx. ^
pil-grim's pride. From ev - 'ry moun-tain-side Let free-dom ring!

tern - pled hills; My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove,

breathe partake, Let rocks their si - lence break,The sound pro-long.

ho - Iv lieht; Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King! A - MEN,

A
^^OC
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267 ®ur (Country is tt^c IDorlb.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck.

Unison Solo.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

5^=4= -J

—

J—

4

3=^^^^
1. Oar land is boand-ed by no sea, Nor marked by surg - ing tide;

2. Oh, let no nar - row con -fines bind Our lov - ing loy - al - ty!

3. End soon op - pres-sion's boast-fol hourl End tyr - an - ny and greed!

^ SEEE13 P^^
^^m pg^

m
The land that needs our sym - pa - thy Must nev - er be de - nied.

To all the world let us be kind, And wish pros - per - i - ty.

Be ban-ished rum's dis-as-trouspow'r, And raise the "bro - ken reed."

^ J p M-t: r r J"r-f-—»

—

f- 55-

^
dt

^ ^ ^Mffl=^
ours where toil - ers strive In search of hon - est good;

•stow life's bet - ter things Till all with joy are crowned;

vine our hearts ex - pand. And reach to great and small;

That land is

Love would be

Let love di

^ £ i«=: *
^Vf

M &-* ? 1 F * ^-* J# •

There must we
To aU bn

We love our

-rT J? X ffrr r
make their wel- fare thrive In ha - man broth - er - hood

man - i - ty love clings, And girds the world a - round,

own—and ev - 'ry land. And bless-ings seek for all.

SEE
all.

*=^±JZ mT
Choeus.

idt m 1 U-

fc H-^ •

We love her flag iin - furled;

J
I , I , J.J|^ I

J j
^

?n- g r r
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We love our na-tiveland,—We love her flag un-furled;

We love We love her flag un-furled, un-furled;

Efcr r r—r-l-r"—it—r—f-F=^ l-h I I IrrfT" c r r
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But wid- er realms must love command.—Our country is the world. A-MEN.
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268 5pcc6 <Duv Republic.
M. Keller.

sa
1. Speed our Re -pub -lie,

2. Fore - most in bat - tie,

3. Rise up, proud ea - gle.

Fa - ther on high. Lead us in

for Free - dom to stand. We rush to

rise up to the clouds, Spread thy broad

A^^
i^^

n

1

1 !
1

1
1

1 1 1 1

i^-^ •^^- ^^ ^ -^. P ^ -^ 1 «W^
path-ways of

arms when a -

wing o'er this

^- -0- -0-
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jus - tice

roused by

fair west

and

its

- em

right;

call;

world!
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Ku - lers

Still as

Fling from

as

of

thy

1
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well as the

yore when George

beak our dear

J
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ruled, one and all,

Wash -ing- ton led,

ban - ner of oldl

7^
Gir - die with vir - tue, the ar - mor of might!

Thunders our war - cry, "We con - quer or fall!"

Show that it still is for free - dom un-furled!

S^
^
± j=^

Iw. ^

m
Hail! three times hail

m

*—•—• ^
T^

—

^
to our coun - try and flag! A - MEN.

1



269 ^i\i 5tar=5pangleb banner.
Francis Scott Key.

e^ JM>U;'!>
I j J Pi :r5=t5:^t- 5 "^

1. Oh, say, can you see, by the dawn's ear-ly light. What so proad-ly we
2. On the shore, dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep, Where the foe's haughty

3. And where is that band, who so vaunt-ing-ly swore That the hav - oc of

4. Oh, thus be it ev - er when freemen shall stand Be - tween their loved^ --^^^ 40i
£ee£

s:^E f^

s
t^ ^ -6—f>

gleaming? Whosebroad stripes and bri

^ t J

S

hailed at the twilight's last gleaming? Whosebroad stripes and brightstars, thro' the

host in dread si-lence re - pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the

war and the bat-tie's con - fu - sion, A home and a coun-try should

homes and the war's des - o - la - tion; Blest with vie - fry and peace, may the

^ 3^ r
r
^'-^^ ^

J I , 1 Li FM v ^ J |J ,N-N ^ J li I
r

n^
per - il - ous fight, O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?

tow - er - ing steep. As it fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es?

leave us no more? Their blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pol-lu-tion;

Heav'n-rescued land Praise the Pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na-tionl

^
P

!t=^ ^
r M I r :5^ E ^p^

y^tt^-ffiH-i^ •g^

And the rock-ets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, Gave proof thro' the

Now it catch-es the gleam of the morning's first beam, In full glo - ry re-

No ref-nge could save the
'

hire -ling and slave From the ter -ror of

Then con-quer we must, when our cause it is just; And this be our



d]c Star*5panglc& Barnicr.

g
^^ Chorus.
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night that our flag was still there. Oh, say, does that star-spangled ban-ner yet

fleet -ed, now shines on the stream: 'Tis the star-spangled banner; oh, long may it

flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-spangled banner in tri-umph doth

mot - to: "In God is our trust!' And the star-spangled banner in tri-umph shall

m J^-^^a. Z»-

-^5-^ '

i
-V-L-

i
:iP=E
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^
wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? A -MEN
^*'
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270 (Sob 3Iof5 ®ur ZTatbc €an5.
C. T. Brooks, Dori. Lowell Mason.
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1. God
2. For
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bless
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GOT na - tive land; Firm may
our pravers shall rise To God

' 1

she ev -

a - bove
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er stand

the skies;
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Thro' storm and night;

On Him we wait;

* ^ * ..

When the wild

Thou who art

-0- -0- -0-

tem

ev

« S L_^ ^ i •

- pests rave, Kul - er of

- er nigh. Guard-ing with

fm\' <: . 1
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1
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wind and wave. Do Thou our coun - try save By Thy great might,

watch-ful eye, To Thee a - loud we crv, God save the State. A MEN.
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271 €oyal anb Cruc.

Miss A. M. Goodman. ^°''^'"^':;iko''Brpli;:

Voices in Unison.

H. W. Fairbank.

^m J ii J i.^i^j i ^
1. Our fa-thers have purchased,with tears and with blood, This beau - ti - ful

2. The foes of our coun-try are man - y and strong, The pow - ers of

3. Oh, hap-py that peo- pie whose God is the Lord, Who walk in His

4. Know ye, who would mer-it a pa-triot's re - ward, He best serves his

-P- ±^PSf ^ =^ X ^Ir4>

1 i^ hiH-f^ J ^ J
:4: ^

t^ ^
coun-try for free - dom and God; Co

e - vil, of sin, and of wrong; Co

coun-sel, o - bey - ing His word; Co

coun-try who best serves the Lord; Co

ourlum - bia! Co-lum-bia!

lum - bia! Co-lum-bia! may
lum - bia! Co-lum-bia! this

lum - bia! Co-lum-bia! but

^ :t=lm
W- i tcS ={?=

her

God
glo-

hon

^^ IP^ X'

it -age grand, We love and we'll hon-or our dear na-tive land:

be thy shield, His truth be thy buck-ler, the sword thou shalt wield:

ry be thine. That still thou shalt mer-it the bless -ing di-vine:

or thy God, And He will ex - alt thee, at home and a - broad:^ fei=t i^ -*—
:*

^Refrain.

jUU^j_lU^JM^ J—b—fe^s ^ ^=f^f T f—

r

T^n r

To thee our al - le-giance for-ev - er is due, To God and our country we're

With hearts full of courage to dare and to do. To God and our country we're

And we, thy dear children, our vows will renew. To God and our country we're

Then long wave our banner,the red,white and blue,To God and our country we're

r i-

^ ŵ i m
-f- -#

--K



Soyal anb Cruc,

" 1 «' " * ft » »• * : r 1 I If r
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ESE ^s; f
loy - al and true; To thee our al - le-giance for - ev - er is due, To
loy - al and truo; With hearts full of cour-age to dare and to do. To
loy - al and true; And we, thy dear children, our vows will re-new, To

loy - al and true; Then long wave our ban-ner, the red, white and blue, To

ip ^ i^i'T [ : umŝ =Ff

if
" ^'—^—^ - -^

God and our coun - try we're loy - al and true. A-men,^ ift
IXS ^

=t:

272 (Sob of ®ur ^att^crs.
Rudyard Kipling'. St. Catherine. L. M. 6 I. H. F. Hemy.

1. God of our fa-thers, known of old, Lord of our far-flung bat - tie - line,

2. The tu-mult and the shouting dies, The captains and the kings de - part;

3. Far-called, our na-vies melt a - way. On dune and headland sinks the fire;

m2:5^
J-^^^^r>r -a-

±±1 t=^tp^ ri tt
I

lJ J I LQJJ^ W^S 2^: s.

f
^=\ ^=^

--i--> r -^
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^

Be-neath whose aw-ful hand we hold Do-min-ion o - ver palm and pine:

Still stands Thine ancient sac - ri - fice. An humble and a con - trite heart.

Lo. all our pomp of yes - ter-day Is one with Nin-e - veh and Tyrel

^\^^^ es
f^-

l

l I 1

Ij-^ ±=tf

-si- iS^

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we forget, lest we for-get! A-MEN.
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273 tCo tl]c ^avvi^si'^klb.

C. H. G.

Unison.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

I^^^P^ =«5: ^S 5:t5: 15:i=t

1. A band of faith-ful reap-ers we, Who gath-er for e - ter - ni - ty

2. We area faith-fal gleaning band, And la-bor at our Lord's command,
3. The golden hours like moments fly, And harvest days are pass-ing by;

^
4f : P U t^ V^

^ 4-^ A

&. -^1-^^ S
^r=^ ^ :^=

The golden sheaves of ripened grain From ev'ry val - ley, hill and plain:

Un-yield-ing, loy-al, tried and true, For lo! the reap-ers are but few:

Then take thy rust-y sick - le down, And la - bor for a fade-less crown

=^=i 53^
4—LJi ^3^ -i-MB «—1»—

<

|C=^=B
J ^JM).n|J JJM^^—

^

#-^

Our song is one the reap-ers sing, In hon-or of the Lord and King-

Be-hold the wav-ing har-vest-field A-bun-dant with a gold-en yield;

Why will you i - dly stand and wait? Be-hold, the hour is grow-ing late!
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Co tl]c t^axvcsi'^idb.

i ^b 1, ri p^b^* *-m—*^

The Mas-ter of the harvest wide, Who for a world of sin-ners died.

And hear the Lord of harvest say To all, "Go reap for Mo to - day."

Can you to judgment bring but leaves, While here are waiting golden sheaves?

3
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Chorus.

# * # 3C

To the har-vest-field a-way, For the Mas-ter call-eth; There is work for-
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all to-day, Ere the dark-ness fall- eth. Swift -ly do the mo-ments fly,
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Harvest days are going by, Go - ing, go - ing, go-ing, go-ing by. A-MEN.
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274 dtpakening (£l^orus.

Charlntfp fi Hnmer copyright. 1905. by chas. h. gabf
V-UaX lUlLC \J. XlV^UlCl. HOPE PUBLISHING CO., OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

:t5=&:m in ^:2=±:

P:±^ ^
=if=tn? ff^

and sing the bless-ed sto - ry; A
1

1. A - wake! a - wake!
A -wake! a -wake!

2. Ring out! ring out! bells of joy and glad-ness! Re-
Ring out! ring out!

- - - - -r- -f-
/-

^ :£

P I) P P li P ^

fe^Mi 6=fc em :t^==^ tE

ff ¥ t^^
wake! a - wake! and let yoar song of praise a-rise; A-wake! a-

A-wake! a-wakel A-wakel
peat. re -peat a - new the sto- ry o'er a-gain, Till all the

Re-peat, re-peat, Till all

a=|c
3=)e

fi=64j. J;iii

vfXP"1 1 p P
the earth is full of glo - ry, And light is beamwake! tne eartn is lull ot gio - ry, Ana light is Deam - ing

a-wake! And light is beam-ing

earth shallloseits weight of sad- ness, And shout a - new the
the earth. And shout a-newmm
=FP P ' P tr

^
1^ g= -^-

p u-u-

J^-45
Male Voices in Unison.

P^^^PEiS i s^ :^

* =f

from the ra-diant skies; The rocks and rills, the vales and hills re-sound with

glo - ri - ous re-frain; With an-gels in the heights sing of the great sal-

^^=^

Full Harmony.

^ i
glad - ness, All na - ture joins to sing the triumph song. The Lord Je

va - tion He wrest - ed from the hand of sin and death.

tt=tt^ e e ^^m^,
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Qtrakcning (£l]oru5.

K h K. K Unison.^^aei3 ^-s-#^
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bo - vah reigns and sin is back-ward hurled! Re - joice! re-

sin is back-ward hurled!

m "^—f- ^Mv^-—

^

s^p b P
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and voice, Je - ho

hi hi
joice! lift heart

I

vah

m ^
reigns!
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Full Harmony.
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Pro-claim His sov-'reign pow'r to all the world, And let His

pow'r to all the world, And let His
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m
glo - - rious ban-ner be un-furled! Je - ho - vah reignsf

grand and glo-rious ban - ner be un - furled! Je - ho - vah reigns! Je - ho - vah reigns!
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Ee-joice! re-joice! re-joice! Je - ho - vah reigns! A-men
Re-joice! re-joice! re-joice!
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275 QII S}axlf 3mmanucII
D. R. Van Sickle.

ii- ^ ^
Chas. H. Gabriel.

fa^tJ: n ^4^^:"•^J;^iX-;j

1. All hail to Thee, Im-man-u - el, We cast

2. All hail to Thee, Im-man-a - el. The ran

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man-u - el. Our ris

f-rr—

r

^rrVM^^' r MM f

our crowns be-fore Thee;

somed hosts surround Thee;

en King and Sav - iorl

-42-
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Let ev - 'ry heart o - bey Thy will. And ev

And earth - ly mon-archs clam - or forth Their Sov

Thy foes are van-quished, and Thou art Om - nip

ry voice a-

'reign King to

- - tent for-

^=£^b^^ i A^ ^r m
fe, j i \ \\u ^p \m % \i t
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^
dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior King, The vl - brant

crown Thee. While those re-deemed in a - ges gone, As - sem - bled

ev_ - er. Death, sin and hell no Ion - ger reign, And Sa - tan's
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VobeBung after each ComiTiandment. {See ATo. SU. )

^m^^^ Sir George J. Elvey.
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*After last Commandment only.

Charles Meineke.

^m- frt pm^ ^33 #
Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Soa, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; As it

^(tl l fft

^Vtt^ i iJ'j i iiM J i^^
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end, A-men, A-men.
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Cf?e Sorb's praijer.278 Gregorian Chant.^^

1. Our Father which art in Heaven, hal - lowed be Thy name;

2. Give us this day our dai - ly bread;

3. And lead us not into temptation, but de - hv - er us from evil;

m ^̂

i Iet2 :ss.f
Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in Heaven;

And forgive us our debts, as we for -give our debtors:

For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for-ev-er, A - - men.
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279 ^Mm I

1 Blessed is tbe man that walketh
not in the counsel of the unsrodly, nor
standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is in the law of the

Lord; and in his law doth he meditate

day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted

by the rivers of water, that brinseth

forth his fruit in his season; his leaf

also shall not wither; and whatsoever
he doeth shall prosper.

4 The xingodhi are not so; hut are

like the chaf which the wind driveth

away.
5 Therefore the unerodly shall not

stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of
the righteous; hut the way of the un-
godly shall perish.

280 fjtfalm 2

1 Why do the heathen rage, and
the people ima^ne a vain thing?

2 The kings of the earth set them-

selves, and the rulers take counsel

together, against the Lord, arid against

his Anointed, saying,

3 Let us break their bands asunder,

and cast away their cords from us.

4 He that sitteth in the heavens
shall laugh; the Lord shall have them
in derision.

5 Then shall he speak unto them
in his wrath, and vex them in his sore

displeasure.

6 Yet have I set my King upon my
holy hill of Zion.

7 I will declare the decree; the Lord
hath said unto me. Thou art my Son;
this day have I begotten thee.

8 Ask of me, and I shall givg thee
the heathen for thine inheritance, an^
the uttermost parts of the earth foi

thy possession.

9 Thou shalt break them with a rod
of iron ; thou shalt dash them in pieces

like a potter's vessel.

10 Be wise now therefore, ye
kings: he instructed, ye judges of the

earth.

11 Serve the Lord with fear and re-

joice with trembling,

12 Kiss the Son, lest he he angry,
and ye perish fro<m the way, when his

wrath is kindled hut a little. Blessed

are all they that put their trust in him.

281 ^jfalrns

1 Lord our Lord, how excellent is

thy name in all the earth ! who hast

set thy glory above the heavens.

2 Out of the mouth of hahes and
sucklings hast thou ordained strength

because of thine enemies, that thou
mightest still the enemy and the

avenger.

3 When I consider thy heavens, the
work of thy fingers, the moon and the

stars, which thou hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mind-
ful of himf and the son of man, that

thou visitest himf
5 For thou hast made him a little

lower than the angels, and hast

crowned him with glory and honor.

6 Thou madest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands; thou hast

put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the
beasts of the field

;

8 The fowl of the air, and the fish

of the sea, and whatsoever passeth
through the paths of the seas.

9 Lord our Lord, how excellent i§

thy name in all the earth I
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282 flaralm is

1 Lord, who shall abide in thy
tabernacle? who shall dwell in thy holy
hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and
worketh righteousness, and speaketh
the truth in his heart.

3 He that backbiteth not with his

tongue, nor doeth evil to his neighbor,

nor taketh up a reproach against his

neighbor.

4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-

temned; hut he honoreth them that

fear the Lord. He that sweareth to

his own hurt, and changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money
to usury, nor taketh reward against

the innocent. He that doeth these

things shall never be moved.

283 ^Mm 19

1 The heavens declare the glory of
God; and the firmament showeth his

handiwork.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night showeth knowledge.

3 There is no speech nor language,
where their voice is not heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the end
of the world. In them hath he set a
tabernacle for the sun.

5 Wliich is as a bridegroom coming
out of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a
strong man to run a race.

6 His going forth is from the end
of the heaven, and his circuit unto the

ends of it: and there is nothing hid

from the heat thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect,

converting the soul: the testimony of
the Lord is sure, making wise the
simple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart: the commandment
of the Lord is pure, enlightening the

eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, en-

during forever: the judgments of the
Lord are true and righteous altogether.

10 More to he desired are they than
gold, yea, than much fine gold: sweeter

also than honey and the honeycomb.

11 Moreover by them is thy servant

warned : and in keeping of them there

is great reward.

12 Who can understand his errors f

cleanse thou me from secret faults.

13 Keep back thy servant also from
presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me : then shall I be up-
right, and I shall be innocent from
the great transgression.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and
the meditation of my heart, be accept-

able in thy sight, Lord, my strength,

and my redeemer.

284 l^iBfalm 23

1 The Lord is my shepherd ; I shall

not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in

green pastures: he leadeth me beside

the stiU waters.

3 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth

me in the paths of righteousness for

his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I ^oalk through the

valley of the shadow of death, I will

fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me
in the presence of mine enemies: thou
anointest my head with oil; my cup
runneth over.

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall

follow me all the days of my life: and
I will dwell in the house of the Lord
forever.

285 ^iGfalm 24
1 The earth is the Lord's and the

fullness thereof; the world, and they
that dwell therein.

2 For ht. iiath founded it upon the

seas, and established it upon the -floods^

I
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3 "Who shall ascend into the hill of

the Lord? or who shall stand in his

holy placet

4 lie that hath clean hands, and a
pure heart; who hath not lifted up his

soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive the blessing from
the Lord, and righteousness from the

God of his salvation,

6 This is the generation of them that

seek him, that seek thy face, Jacob.

7 Lift up your heads, ye gates;

and be ye lifted up, ye everlasting

doors; and the King of glory shall

come in.

8 Who is this king of gloryf The
Lord strong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in battle.

9 Lift up your heads, ye gates;

even lift them up, ye everlasting doors

;

and the King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this King of gloryf The
Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

286 l^^alm 34

1 I WILL bless the Lord at all times

:

his praise shall continually be in my
mouth,

2 My soul shall make her boast in

the Lord: the humble shall hear there-

of, and be glad.

3 magnify the Lord with me, and
let us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, and he heard
me, and delivered me from all my fears.

5 They looked imto hira, and were
lightened : and their faces were not

ashamed.

6 This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him, and saved him out of all

his troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear him, and
delivereth them.

8 taste and see that the Lord is

good: blessed is the man that trusteth

in him.

9 fear the Lord, ye his saints : for

there is no want to them that fear him.

10 The young liens do lack, and
suffer hunger: but they that seek the
Lord shall not want any good thing.

11 Come, ye children, hearken unto
me: I will teach you the fear of the
Lord,

12 What man is he that desireth life,

and loveth many days, that he may sea
good?

13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and
thy lips from speaking guile,

14 Depart from evil, and da good;
seek peace, and pursue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are upon
tho righteous, and his ears are open
vmto their cry,

16 The face of the Lord is against
them that do evil, to cut off the remem-
brance of them from the earth.

17 Hie righteous cry, and the Lord
heareth, and delivereth them out of all

their troubles,

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that

are of a broken heart; and saveth such
as be of a contrite spirit.

19 Many are the afflictions of the
righteous : but the Lord delivereth him
out of them all,

20 He keepeth all his bones: not one

of them is broken.

21 Evil shall slay the wicked: and
they that hate the righteous shall be
desolate.

22 The Lord redeemeth the soul of
his servants: and none of them that

trust in him shall be desolate.

287 l^^alm 37
1 Fret not thyself because of evil

doers, neither be thou envious against

the workers of iniquity.

2 For they shall soon be cut down
like the grass, and wither as the green
herb.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good;
so shalt thou dwell in the land, and
verily thou shalt be fed.

4 Delight thyself also in the Lord;
and he shall give thee the desires of
thine heart. (ovsb).
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6 Commit thy way imto the Lord;
trust also in him; and he shall bring

it to pass.

6 And he shall bring forth thy

righteousness as the light, and thy

judgment as the noonday.

7 Rest in the Lord, and wait pa-

tiently for him: fret not thyself be-

cause of him who prospereth in his

way, because of the man who bringeth

wicked devices to pass,

8 Cease from anger, and forsake

wrath: fret not thyself in any wise to

do evil.

9 For evil doers shall be cut off:

but those that wait upon the Lord,

they shall inherit the earth.

288 5^i0falm3O

1 I said, I will take heed to my ways,

that I sin not with my tongue; I will

keep my mouth with a bridle, while the

wicked is before me.

2 I was dumb with silence, I held my
peace, even from good; and my sorrow
was stirred.

3 My heart was hot within me, while

I was musing the fire burned : then

spake I with my tongue.

4 Lord, make me to know mine end,

and the measure of my days, what it

is; that I may know how frail I am.

5 Behold, thou hast made my days
as an handbreadth; and mine age is

as nothing before thee: verily every

man at his best state is altogether van-

ity.

6 Surely every man walketh in a
vain shew; surely they are disquieted

in vain: he heapeth up riches, and
knoweth not who shall gather them.

7 And now. Lord, what wait I for?
my hope is in thee.

8 Deliver me from all my transgres-

sions : make me not the reproach of the

foolish.

289 5pi0faIm4O

1 I WAITED patiently for the Lord;
and he inclined unto me, and heard
my cry.

2 He brought me up also out of a
horrible pit, out of the miry clay, and
set my feet tipon a rock, and estab-

lished my goings.

3 And he hath put a new song in

my mouth, even praise unto our God:
many shall see it, and fear, and shall

trust in the Lord.

4 Blessed is that man that maketh
the Lord his trust, and respecteth not
the proud, nor such as turn aside to

lies.

5 Many, Lord my God, are thy
wonderful works which thou hast
done, and thy thoughts which are to

US-ward : they cannot be reckoned up
in order imto thee: if I would declare
and speak of them, they are more than
can be numbered.

6 Sacrifice and offering thou didst

not desire; mine ears hast thou
opened: burnt offering and sin offer-

ing hast thou not required.

7 Then said I, Lo, I come: in the

volume of the book it is written of me,

8 I delight to do thy will, my
God: yea, thy law is within my heart.

9 I have preached righteousness in

the great congregation: lo, I have not
refrained my lips, Lord, thou
knowest.

10 I have not hid thy righteousness

within my heart; I have declared thy

faithfulness and thy salvation: I have
not concealed thy loving-kindness and
thy truth from the great congregation.

11 Withhold not thou thy tender

mercies from me, Lord : let thy lov-

ing-kindness and thy truth continually

preserve me.

12 For innumerable evils have com-
passed me about: mine iniquities have
taken hold upon me, so that I am not

able to look up; they are more than

the hairs of mine head: therefore my
heart faileth me.
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13 Be pleased, Lord, to deliver

me: Lord, make haste to help me.

14 Let ali those that seek thee re-

joice and he glad in thee: let s^uch as

love thy salvation say continually,

The Lord be magnified.

15 But I am poor and needy; yet

the Lord thinketh upon me: thou art

my help and my deliverer; make no
tarrying, my God.

290 psalra 42

1 As the hart panteth after the

water brooks, so panteth my soul after

thee, God.
2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the

hring God: tchen shall I come and ap-
pear before Godf

3 My tears have been my meat day
and night, while they continually say
unto me. Where 15 thy God ?

4 When I remember these things, I
pour out my soul in me: for I had
gone icith the multitude, I went with

them to the house of God, with the

voice of joy and praise, icith a multi-

tude that kept holyday.

5 "Why art thou cast down, my
soul? and why art thou disquieted in

me? hope thou in God: for I shall yet

praise him for the help of his counte-

nance.

6 Yet the Lord will command his

loving-kindness in the daytime, and in

the night his song shall be with me,
and my prayer unto the God of my
life.

7 I will say unto God my rock, Why
hast thou forgotten me? why go I
mourning because of the oppression of
the enemy?
8 Why art thou cast down, my

soul? and why art thou disquieted

within mef hope thou in God: for I

shall yet praise him, who is the health
of my countenance, and my God.

2 Therefore vcitl not we fear, though
the earth be removed, and though the

mountains be carried into the midst of
the sea;

3 Though the waters thereof roar
and be troubled, though the mountains
shake with the swelling thereof.

4 There is a river, the streams
whereof shall make glad the city of
God, the holif place of the tabernacles

of the Most High.
5 God 15 in the midst of her; she

shall not be moved : God shall help her,

and that right early.

6 The heathen raged, the kingdoms
were moved: he uttered his voice, the

earth melted.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us; the

God of Jacob 15 our refuge.

8 Come, behold the works of the

Lord, what desolations he hath made in

the earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease unto
the end of the earth; he breaketh the

bow, and cutteth the spear in sunder;
he bumeth the chariot in the fire.

10 Be still, and know that I am
God: I icill be exalted among the

heathen. I will be exalted in the

earth.

11 The Lord of hosts i'^ with us ; the

God of Jacob is our refuge.

291 ^.salni46

1 God is our refuge and strength, a
very present help in trouble.

292 ^salm 48

1 Great 15 the Lord, and greatly to

be praised in the city of our God, >n

the mountain of his holiness.

2 As we have heard, so have we
seen in the city of the Lord of hosts,

in the city of our God: God will estab-

lish it forever.

3 We have thought of thy loving-

kindness, God, in the midst of thy
temple.

4 According to thy name, God, so

is thy praise unto the ends of the

earth: thy right hand is full of right-

eousness.

5 I^t mount Zion rejoice, let the

daughters of Judah be glad, because

of thy judgments. (ovkb)
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6 Walk ahmd Zion, and go round
about her: tell the towers thereof.

7 Mark ye well her bulwarks, con-

sider her palaces; that ye may tell it

to the generation following.

5 For this God is our God forever

and ever: he will he our guide even

unto death.

293 t^iBialm 62

I Truly my soul waiteth upon God

:

from him cometh my salvation.

' Ue only is my rock and my salva-

tion; he is my defense; I shall not be

greatly moved.

3 My soul, wait thou only upon God

;

for my expectation is from him.

4 He only is my rock and my salva-

tion: he is my defense; I shall not be

moved.
5 In God is my salvation and my

glory: the rock of my strength, and
my refuge, is in God.

6 Trust in him at all time; ye peo-

ple, pour oiit your heart before him:
God is a refuge for us.

7 Surely men of low degree are van-

ity, and men of high degree are a lie:

8 To he laid in the balance, they are

altogether lighter than vanity.

9 Trust not in oppression, and be-

come not vain in robbery:

10 If riches increase, set not your
heart upon them.

II God hath spoken once ; twice have
I heard this; that power belongeth

unto Godc
12 Also unto thee, Lord, belongeth

mercy : for thou renderest to every man
according to his work.

13 Blessed are the undefiled in the

way, who walk in the law of the Lord.

14 Blessed are they that keep his tes-

timonies, and that seek him with the

whole heart.

15 They also do no iniquity: they

walk in his ways.
16 Thou hast commanded us to keep

thy precepts diligently.

17 that my ways were directed to
keep thy statutes

!

18 Then shall I not be ashamed, when
I have respect unto all thy command-
ments.

19 I will praise thee with upright-
ness of heart, when I shall have learned
thy righteous judgments.

20 I will keep thy statutes: for-
sake me not utterly.

294 i^iBfalm 65

1 Praise waiteth for thee, God, in
Zion:

2 And unto thee shall the vow be
performed.

3 thou that hearest prayer, unto
thee shall all flesh come.

4 Iniquities prevail against me: as

for our transgressions, thou shalt purge
them away.

5 By terrible things in righteousness
wilt thou answer us, God of our
salvation

;

*

6 Who art the confidence of all the

ends of the earth, and of them that are

afar off upon the sea:

7 Which by his strength setteth fast

the mountains; being girded with
power

:

<S Which stilleth the noise of the seas,

the noise of their waves, and the tumult

of the people.

9 They also that dwell in the utter-

most parts are afraid at thy tokens

:

10 Tliou makest the outgoings of the

morning and evening to rejoice.

11 Thou visitest the earth, and water-

est it: thou greatly enriehest it with

the river of God, which is full of

water

:

12 Thou preparest them corn, when
thou hast so provided for it.

13 Thou waterest the ridges thereof

abundantly: thou settlest the furrows

thereof : thou makest it soft with show-

ers : thou blessest the springing thereof.

14 Thou crownest the year with thy

goodness; and thy paths drop fatness.
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15 They drop upon the pastures of

the wilderness: and the little hills re-

joice on every side.

16 The pastures are clothed tcith

flocks; the valleys atso are covered over

tcith com; they shout for joy, they also

sing.

295 gjBfalmjg67, ill

1 God be merciful unto us. and bless

us; and cause his face to shine upon
us ; that thy way may be known upon
earth, thy saving health among all

nations.

2 Let the people praise thee, God;
let all the people praise thee.

3 let the nations be glad and sing

for joy : for thou shalt judge the peo-

ple righteously, and govern the nations

upon earth.

4 Let the people praise thee, God;
let all the people praise thee.

5 Then shall the earth yield her in-

crease; and God, even our own God,
shall bless us.

6 God shall bless us; and all the ends

of the earth shall fear him.

7 Praise ye the Lord.

8 I icill praise the Lord icith my
tchole heart, in the assembly of the

upright, and in the congregation.

9 The works of the Lord are great,

Bought out of all them that have pleas-

ure therein-

to His vcork is honorable and glo-

rious: and his righteousness endureth
forever.

11 He hath made his wonderful
works to be remembered: the Lord is

gracious and full of compassion.

12 He hath given meat unto them
that fear him: he u^ll ever be mindful
of his covenant.

13 He hath shewed his people the
power of his works, that he may give

them the heritage of the heathen.

14 The icorks of his hands are verity

and judnment;
15 All his commandments are sure.

16 They stand fast for ever and ever,

and are done in truth and uprightness.

17 He sent redemption unto his peo-
ple:

18 He hath commanded his covenant
forever: holy and reverend is his name.

19 The fear of the Lord is the be-
ginning of wisdom : a good understand-
ing have all they that do his command-
ments:

20 His praise endureth forever.

296 ^jBfalm 96
1 SDTG unto the Lord a new song:

sing unto the Lord, all the earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his
name; show forth his salvation from
day to day.

3 Declare his glory among the
heathen, his wonders among all people.

4 For the Lord is great, and greatly
to be praised: he is to be feared above
all gods.

5 For all the gods of the nations
are idols: but the Lord made the
heavens.

6 Honor and majesty are before
him: strength and beauty are in his

sanctuary.

7 Give unto the Lord, ye kindreds
of the people, give unto the Lord glory
and strength.

8 Give unto the Lord the glory due
unto his name: bring an offering, and
come into his courts.

9 worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness: fear before him, all the

earth.

10 Say among the heathen that the

Lord reigneth : the world also shall be
established that it shall not be moved:
he shall jxidge the people, righteously.

11 Let the heavens rejoice, and let

the earth be glad ; let the sea roar, and
the fullness thereof.

12 Let the field be joyful, and all

thai is therein: then shall all the trees

of the wood rejoice before the Lord:
for he Cometh, for he cometh to judge
the earth; he shall judge the world
with righteousness, and the people with
his truth.
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297 ^i^alm 97

1 The Lord reigneth; let the earth

rejoice; let the multitude of isles be
glad thereof.

2 Clouds and darkness are round
about him; righteousness and judgment
are the habitation of his throne.

3 A fire goeth before him, and bum-
eth up his enemies round about.

4 His lightnings enlightened the

world; the earth saw, and trembled.

5 The hills melted like wax at the

presence of the Lord, at the presence

of the Lord of the whole earth.

6 The heavens declare his righteous-

ness, and all the people see his glory.

7 Thou, Lord, art high above all the

earth: thou art exalted far above all

gods.

8 Ye that lo've the Lord, hate evil:

he preserveth the souls of his saints;

he delivereth them out of the hand of
the wicked.

9 Light is sown for the righteous,

and gladness for the upright in heart.

10 Rejoice in the Lord, ye right-

eous; and give thanks at the remem-
brance of his holiness.

298 l^Mm 100

1 Make a joyful noise unto the

Lord, all ye lands.

2 Serve the Lord with gladness:

come before his presence with singing.

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God

:

it is he that hath made us, and not we
ourselves; ^ve are his people, and the

sheep of his pasture.

4 Enter into his gates with thanks-

giving, and into his courts ivith praise

:

be thankful unto him, and bless his

name.

5 For the Lord is good ; his mercy
is everlasting; and his truth endureth
to all generations.

299 ^j0?nlm 103

1 Bless the Lord, my soul: and
all that is within me, bless his holy
name.

2 Bless the Lord, my soul, and
forget not all his benefits.

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;

who healeth all thy diseases;

4 Who redeemeth thy life from
destruction; who crowncth thee with
loving-kindness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy month with
good things; so that thy youth is re-

newed like the eagle's.

6 The Lord executeth righteousness

and judgment for all that are op-
pressed.

7 He made known his ways unto
Moses, his acts unto the children of
Israel.

8 The Lord is merciful and gracious,

slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.

9 He will not always chide : neither

will he keep his anger forever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after

our sins; nor rewarded us according to

our iniquities.

11 For as the heaven is high above

the earth, so great is his mercy toward
them that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the

west, so far hath he removed our

transgressions from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his chil-

dren, so the Lord pitieth them that

fear him.

14 For he knoweth our frame; he

remembereth that we .are dtist.

15 As for man, his days are as

grass; as a flower of the field, so he
flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeih over it, and
it is gone; and the place thereof shall

know it no more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is

from everlasting to everlasting upon
them that fear him, and his right-

eousness unto children's children;

18 To such as keep his covenant,

and to those that remember his com'

mandments to do them.
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300 iflart^cto 5

1 Blessed are the poor in spirit : for

theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

2 Blessed are they that mourn: for
they shall be comforted.

3 Blessed are the meek: for they

shall inherit the earth.

4 Blessed are they u:hich do hunger
and thirst after righteousness: for

they shall he filled.

5 Blessed are the merciful: for they

shall obtain mercy.

6 Blessed are the pure in heart: for

they shall see God.

7 Blessed are the peacemakers: for

they shall be called the children of God.

8 Blessed are they trhich are per-

secuted for righteousness' sake: for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

9 Blessed are ye, whai men shall

revile you. and persecute you. and shall

say all manner of evil against you
falsely, for my sake.

10 Bejoice, and he exceeding glad:

for great is your reward in heaven: for

so persecuted they the prophets tchich

tcere hefore you.

301 i^arft 10; i^att. is

1 And they brought young children

to him. that he should touch them

:

and his disciples rebuked those that

brought them.

2 But tchen Jesus saw it, he teas

much displeased, and said unto them.

Suffer the little children to come unto

me, and forhid them not: for of such

is the kingdom of God.

3 Verily I say unto you. Whosoever
shall not receive the kingdom of God
as a little child, he shall not enter

therein.

4 And he took them up in his arm$,
put his har^ds upon them, and blessed

them.

5 At the same time came the disciples

unto Jesus, saying, Who is the great-

est in the kingdom of heaven 1

6 And Jesus called a little child unto
him, and set him in the midst of them,

7 And said, Terily I say unto you.

Except ye be converted, and become
as little children, ye shall not enter

into the kingdom of heaven.

8 Whosoever therefore shall humhle
himself as this little child, the same is

greatest in the kingdom of heaven.

9 And "whose shall receive one such

little child in my name receiveth me.

10 But whoso shall ofend one of
these little ones which believe in me, it

were better for him that a millstone

were hanged about his neck, and that

he were drowned in the depth of the

sea.

302 I <Conntt)tan)Bi 13

1 TnoiiGH I speak with the tongues

of men and of angels, and have not

charity. I am become as sounding brass

or a tinkling cymbaL

2 And though I have the gift of
prophecy arui understand all mysteries,

and all knoicledge : and though I have

all faith, so that I could remove moun-
tains, and have not charity, I am noth-

ing.

3 And though I bestow all my goods

to feed the poor, and though I give

my body to be burned, and have not

charity, it profiteth me nothing.

4 Charity sufereth long, and is

kind; charity envielh not; charity

vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up,

5 Doth not behave itself unseemly,

seeketh not her own, is not easily pro-

voked, thinketh do evil; (over)
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6 Rejoiceth not in iniquity, hut re-

joiceth in the truth;

7 Beareth all things, believeth all

things, hopeth all things, endureth all

things.

8 Charity never faileth : but whether

there be prophecies, they shall fail;

whether there be tongues, they shall

cease; whether there be knowledge, it

shall vanish away.

9 For we know in part, and we
prophesy in part.

10 But when that which is perfect

is come, then that which is in part shall

be done away.

303 Jftomanief 12

1 Let love be without dissimulation.

Abhor that which is evil, cleave to

that which is good.

2 Be kindly affectioned one to an-

other with brotherly love; in honor
preferring one another;

3 Not slothful in business; fervent

in spirit; serving the Lord;

4 Rejoicing in hope; patient in trib-

ulation; continuing instant in prayer;

5 Distributing to the necessity of

saints; given to hospitality.

6 Bless them which persecute you;
bless, and curse not.

7 Rejoice with them that do rejoice,

and weep with them that weep.

8 Be of the same mind one toward
another.

9 Mind not high things, but con-

descend to men of low estate.

10 Be not wise in your own conceits.

11 Recompense to no man evil for

evil.

12 Provide things honest in the sight

of all men.

13 If it be possible, as much as lieth

in you, live peaceably with all men.

14 Dearly beloved, avenge not your-

selves, but rather give place unto
wrath

:

15 For it is written, Vengeance is

mine; I will repay, eaith the Lord.

16 Therefore if thine enemy hunger,
feed him; if he thirst, give him drink:

17 For in so doing thou shalt heap
coals of fire on his head.

18 Be not overcome of evil, hut over-
come evil with good.

304 I CJjroniclcjef 20

1 Blessed be thou, Lord God of
Israel, our father, for ever and ever.

2 Thine, Lord, is the greatness,

and the power, and the glory, and the

victory, and the majesty;

3 For all that is in the heaven and
in the earth is thine;

4 Thine is the kingdom, Lord, and
thou art exalted as head above all;

5 Both riches and honor come of
thee, and thou reignest over all

;

6 And in thine hand is power and
might; and in thine hand it is to make
great and to give strength unto all.

7 Now therefore our God, we thank
thee, and praise thy glorious name.

305 2F^aiaf) 40
1 The everlasting God, the Lord, the

Creator of the ends of the earth,

fainteth not, neither is he weary.

2 There is no searching of his un-
derstanding.

3 He giveth power to the faint ; and
to them that have no might he in-

creaseth strength.

4 Even the youths shall faint and
be weary, and the young men shall

utterly fall; but they that wait on the

Lord shall renew their strength; they

shall mount up with icings as eagles;

they shall run, and not be weary; and
they shall walk, and not faint.

5 Fear not: for I am with thee; Be
not dismayed : for I am thy God ;

6 I will strengthen thee; yea, I will

help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with
the right hand of my righteousn€8$-
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7 For I am the Lord thy God, the

Holy One of Israel, thy Saviour;

<S /, even I, am the Lord: and be-

side me there is no Saviour.

306 SPjefaial^ 40
1 Comfort ye, comfort ye my peo-

ple, saith your God. Speak ye com-
I'ortabiy to Jerusalem.

2 And cry unto her, that her war-

fare is accomplished, that her iniquity

is pardoned; for she hath received of
the Lord's hand double for all her sins.

3 The voice of him that erieth in the

wilderness, prepare ye the way of the

Lord, make straight in the desert a

highway for our God.

4 Every valley shall be exalted, and
every mountain and hill shall be made
low: and the crooked shall be made
straight, and the rough places plain;

5 And the glory of the Lord shall

be revealed, and all flesh shall see it

together

;

6 For the mouth of the Lord hath
spoken it.

7 The voice said, Cry. And he said.

What shall I cry?

8 All flesh is grass, and all the good-
tiness is as the flower of the field:

9 The grass withereth, the flower

fadeth : because the spirit of the Lord
bloweth upon it: surely the people is

grass.

10 The grass withereth, the flower
fadeth : but the word of our God shall

stand forever.

11 Zion, that bringest good tid-

ings, get thee up into the high moun-
tain : Jerusalem, that bringest good
tidings, lift up thy voice with streng1;h

;

12 Behold, the Lord God will come
with strong hand, and his arm shall

rule for him : behold, his reward is

with him, and his work before him.

307 3Pi0?aia?j 42
1 Behold my servant, whom I up-

hold; mine elect, in whom my soul de-

lighteth : he shall not cry, nor lift up,
nor cause his voice to be heard in the
street.

2 A bruised reed shall he not break,
and the smoking flax shall he not
quench

:

3 He shall bring forth judgment
unto truth.

4 He shall not fail nor be discour-
aged, till he have set justice in the
earth;

5 And the isles shall wait for his
law.

6 Thus saith God the Lord, he that
created- the heavens, and stretched them
forth;

7 He that spread abroad the earth
and that which cometh out of it;

8 He that giveth breath unto the
people upon it, and spirit to them that
walk therein:

9 1 the Lord have called thee in

righteousness, and will hold thine hand,
and will keep thee,

10 And give thee for a covenant of
the people, for a light of the Gentiles;

11 To open the blind eyes, to bring
out the prisoners from the prison,

12 And them that sit in darkness out
of the prison house.

13 I am the Lord ; that is my name

:

and my glory will I not give to an-
other, neither my praise unto graven
images.

14 Sing unto the Lord a new song,
and his praise from the end of the
earth.

308 SFjBfata!) 52

1 Ho"W beautiful upon the moun-
tains are the feet of him that bringeth

good tidings,

2 That publisheth peace; that bring-

eth good tidings of good, that pub-
lisheth salvation; that saith unto Zion,

thy God reigneth!

3 Thy watchmen shall lift up the

voice; with the voice together shall

they sing:

4 For they shall see eye to eye,

when the Lord shall bring again Zion.

(ovsb)
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5 Break forth into joy, sing to-

gether, ye waste places of Jerusalem

:

6 For the Lord hath comforted his

people, he hath redeemed Jerusalem.

7 The Lord hath made bare his holy

arm in the eyes of all the nations;

8 And all the ends of the earth shall

see the salvation of our God.

309 SP^aiaJ 53

1 He is despised and rejected of

men ; a man of sorrows, and acquainted

with grief.

2 And we hid as .it were our faces

from him; he was despised and we
esteemed him not.

3 Surely he hath borne our griefs,

and carried our sorrows : Yet we did

esteem him stricken, smitten of God
and afflicted.

4 But he was wounded for our trans-

gressions, he was bruised for our
iniquities

:

5 The chastisement of our peace was
upon him; and with his stripes we are

healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone
astray; we have turned every one to

his own way;

7 And the Lord hath laid on him
the iniquity of us all.

8 He was oppressed, and he was
afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth.

9 He is brought as a lamb to the

slaughter, and as a sheep before her
shearers is dumb, so he openeth not
his mouth.

10 He was taken from prison and
from judgment: and who shall declare

his generation?

11 For he was cut off out of the

land of the living: for the transgres-

sion of my people was he stricken.

12 And he made his grave with the

wicked, and with the rich in his death;

13 Because he had done no violence,

neither was any deceit in his mouth.

11 Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise

him; he hath put him to grief:

15 He hath poured out his soul unto
death; and he was numbered with the

transgressors

;

16 And he hare the sin of many, and
made intercession for the transgressors.

310 Jfloman^ &

1 There is therefore now no con-

demnation to them which are in Christ

Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but

after the Spirit.

2 For the law of the Spirit of life

in Christ Jesus hath made me free from
the law of sin and death.

3 For what the law could not do, in

that it was weak through the flesh, God
sending his own Son in the likeness of
sinful flesh, and for sin, condemned
sin in the flesh

:

4 That the righteousness of the law
might be fulfilled in us, who walk not

after the flesh, but after the Spirit.

5 For as many as are led by the

Spirit of God, they are the sons of
God.

6 For ye have not received the spirit

of bondage again to fear; but ye have
received' the Spirit of adoption,

whereby we cry, Abba, Father.

7 The Spirit itself beareth witness

with our spirit, that we are the children

of God

:

8 And if children, then heirs; heirs

of God, and joint heirs with Christ; if

so be that we suffer with him, that we
may be also glorified together.

9 For I reckon that the sufferings of

this present time are not worthy to be
compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us.

10 Who shall separate us from the

love of Christ? shall tribulation, or dis-

tress, or persecution, or famine, or

nakedness, or peril, or sicord?

11 As it is written, For thy sake we
are killed all the day long; we are ac-

counted as sheep for the slaughter*

12 Nay, in all these things we are

more than conquerors through him that

loved us.
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311 I foftn 5

1 Whosoevtcr belioveth that Jesus is

the Christ is bom of God : and every-

one that loveth him that begat loveth

him also that is begotten of him.

2 By this we know that we love the

children of God, when we love God,

and keep his commandments.

3 For this is the love of God, that

we keep his commandments; and his

commandments are not grievous.

4 For whatsoever is horn of God
overcomcth the world: and this is the

victory that overcometh the world, even

cntr faith.

5 Who is he that overcometh the

world, but he that believeth that Jesus

is the Son of God?

6 If we receive the witness of men,

the witness of God is greater; for this

is the witness of God which he hath

testified of his Son.

7 He that believeth on the Son of

God hath the witness in himself: he

that believeth not God, hath made him
a liar; because he believeth not the

record that God gave of his Son.

8 And this is the record, that God
hath given to us eternal life, and this

life is in his Son.

9 He that hath the Son hath life;

and he that hath not the Son of God
hath not life.

10 These things have I written unto

you that believe on the name of the

Son of God; that ye may know that ye

have eternal life, and that ye may be-

lieve on the name of the Son of God.

11 And this is the confidence that we
have in him, that, if we ask anything

according to his will, he heareth us:

12 And if we knoio that he hear us,

whatsoever we ask, we know that we
have the petitions that we desired of
him.

312 (©alattanjf 6

1 Brethren, if a man be overtaken

in a fault, ye which are spiritual, re-

store such a one in the spirit of meek-
ness; considering thyself lest thou also

be tempted.

2 Bear ye one another's burdens, and
so' fulfill the law of Christ.

3 For if a man think himself to be
something, when he is nothing, he de-

ceiveth himself.

4 But let every man prove his own
work, and then shall he have rejoicing

in himself alone, and not in another.

5 For every man shall bear his own
burden.

6 Let him that is taught in the word
communicate' unto him that teacheth in

all good things.

7 Be not deceived; God is not

mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth,

that shall he also reap.

8 For he that soweth to his flesh

shall of the flesh reap corruption; but

he that sotveth to the Spirit shall of the

Spirit reap life everlasting.

9 And let us not be weary in well

doing : for in due season we shall reap,

if we faint not.

10 As we have therefore oppor-
tunity, let us do good unto all men,
especially unto them who are of the

household of faith.

313 I €f)eiGfjBfalonianjef 5

1 Let us, who are of the day, be

sober, putting on the breastplate of

faith and love; and for a helmet, the

hope of salvation.

2 For God hath not apnointed us to

wrath, but to obtain salvation by our
Lord Jesus Christ,

3 Who died for us, that, whether we
wake or sleep, we should live together

with him.

4 Wherefore comfort yourselves to-

gether, and edify one another, even as

also ye do.

5 And we beseech you, brethren, to

know them that labor among you, and
are over you in the Lord, and'admonish
you ; (ovib)
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€ And to esteem them very highly

in love for their world's sake, and he

at peace among yourselves.

7 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn
them that are unruly, comfort the

feeble-minded, support the weak, be

patient toward all men.

8 See that none render evil for evil

unto any man; hut ever follow that

which is gcr)d, hoth among yourselves,

and to all men.

9 Rejoice evermore.

10 Pray without ceasing.

11 In everything give thanks: for

this is the will of God in Christ Jesus

concerning you.

12 Quench not the Spirit.

13 Despise not prophesyings.

14 Prove all things; hold fast that

which is good.

314 gfoljn 10

1 Verily, verily, I say unto you. He
that entereth not by the door into the

sheep-fold, but climbeth up some other

way, the same is a thief and a robber.

2 But he that entereth in hy the

door is the shepherd of the sheep.

3 To him the porter openeth; and
the sheep hear his voice : and he calleth

his own sheep by name, and leadeth

them out.

4 And when .he putteth forth his

own sheep, he goeth hefore them, and
the sheep follow him: for they know
his voice.

5 And a stranger will they not fol-

low, but will flee from him: for they

know not the voice of strangers.

6 Verily, verily, I say unto you, I
am the door of the sheep.

7 All that ever came before me are

thieves and robbers: but the sheep did

not hear them.

8 I am the door: hy me if any man

enter in, he shall be saved, and shall go
in and out, and find pasture.

9 The thief cometh not, but for t©

steal, and to kill, and to destroy : I am
come that they might have life, and
that they might have it more abun-
dantly.

10 I am the good shepherd: the good
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep.

315 S^^aia!) 55

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that hath no
money; eome ye, buy, and eat; yea,

come, buy wine and milk without

money and without price.

2 Wherefore do ye spend money for
that which is not hreadf and your
labor for that which satisfieth notf
hearken diligently -unto me, and eat ye
that which is good, and let your soul

delight itself in fatness.

3 Incline your ear, and come unto
me; hear, and your soul shall live; and
I will make an everlasting covenant
with you, even the sure mercies of

David.

4 Behold, I have given him for a
witness to the people, a leader and
commander to the people.

5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation

that thou knowest not, and nations that

knew not thee shall run unto thee be-

cause of the Lord thy God, and for the

Holy One of Israel ; for he hath glori-

fied thee.

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may be

found, call ye upon him while he is

near

:

7 Let the wicked forsake his way,
and the unrighteous man his thoughts;

and let him return unto the Lord, and
he will have mercy upon him; and to

our God, for he will abundantly par-

don.

8 For my thoughts are not your
thoughts, neither are uour ioaya my
ways, with the Lord,
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9 For as the heavens are higher than

the earth, so are my ways higher than

your ways, and my thoughts than your
thoughts.

10 For as the rain cometh down, and
(he snoio from heaven, and returneth

not thither, but watereth the earth, and
maketh it bring forth and bud, that it

may give seed to the sower, and bread

to the eater:

11 So shall my word be that goeth

forth out of my mouth ; it shall not re-

turn unto me void, but it shall accom-
plish that which I please, and it shall

prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.

316 UPoljn 15

1 I AM the true vine, and my Father
is the husbandman.

2 Every branch in me that beareth

not fruit he taketh away: and every

branch that beareth fruit, he purgeth
it, that it may bring forth mare fruit.

3 Now ye are clean through the word
which I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, ex-

cept it abide in the vine; no more can

ye, except ye abide in me.

5 I am the vine, ye are the branches.

He that abideth in me, and I in him,

the same bringeth forth much fruit;

for without me ye can do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is

cast forth as a branch, and is withered;

and men gather them, and cast them
into the fire, and they are burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ye shall ask what ye will,

and it shall be done unto you.

<S Herein is my Father glorified, that

ye bear much fruit; so shall ye be my
disciples.

9 As the Father hath loved me, so

have I loved you: continue ye in my
love.

10 If ye keep my commandments, ye
shall abide in my love; even as I have
kept my Father's commandments, and
mbide in his love.

11 These things have I spoken unto
you, that my joy might remain in you,
and that your joy might be full.

12 This is my commandment. That
ye love one another, as I have loved
you.

13 Greater love hath no man than
this, that a man lay down his life for
his friends.

14 Te are my friends, if ye do what-
soever I command you.

15 Henceforth I call you not ser-

vants; for the servant knoweth not
what his lord doeth : but I have called

you friends; for all things that I have
heard of my Father I have made known
unto you.

16 Te have not chosen me, hut I have
chosen you, and ordained you, that ye
should go and bring forth fruit, and
that your fruit should remain: that

whatsoever ye shall ask af the Father
in my name, he may give it you.

17 These things I command you, that
ye love one another.

317 3Fof)n3

1 And as Moses lifted up the serpent

in the wilderness, even so must the

Son of man be lifted up

:

2 That whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have eternal life.

3 For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believeth in him should not

perish, but have everlasting life.

4 For God sent not his Son into the

world to condemn the world; but that

the world through him might be saved.

5 He that believeth on him is not

condemned: but he that believeth not
is condemned already, because he hath
not believed in the name of the only

begotten Son of God.

6 And this is the condemnation, that

light is come into the world, and men
loved darkness rather than light, be-

cause their deeds were evil. (ovna)
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7 For everyone that doeth evil hateth

the light, neither cometh to the light,

lest his deeds should be reproved.

<9 But he that doeth truth cometh to

the light, that his deeds may be made
manifest, that they are wrought in

God.

9 He that believeth on the Son hath
everlasting life: and he that believeth

not the Son shall not see life; but the

wrath of God abideth on him.

318 ^f^ilippim^ 2

1 Let this mind be in you, which
was also in Christ Jesus:

2 Wha, being in the form of God,
thought it not robbery to be equal with

God:

3 But made himself of no reputa-

tion, and took upon him the form of

a servant, and was made in the like-

ness of men

:

4 And being found in fashion as a
man, he humbled himself, and became
obedient unto death, even the death of
the cross.

5 "Wherefore God also hath highly
exalted him, and given him a name
which is above every name:

6 That at the name of Jesus every
knee should bow, of things in heaven,

and things in earth, and things under
the earth;

7 And that every tongue should con-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the

glory of God the Father.

8 Wherefore, my belotved, as ye have
always obeyed, not as in my presence
only, but now much more in my ab-
sence, work out your own salvation with
fear and trembling.

9 For it is God which worketh in

you both to will and to do of his good
pleasure.

10 Do all things without murmur-
ings and disputings :

11 That ye may be blameless and
harmless, the sons of God, without re-

buke, in the midst of a crooked and
perverse nation, among whom ye shine

as lights in the world:

12 Holding forth the word of life;

that I may rejoice in the way of Christ,

that I have not run in vain, neither

labored in vain.

319 I fofjn I

1 That which we have seen and heard
declare we unto you, that ye also may
have fellowship with us : and truly our
fellowship is with the Father, and with
his Son Jesus Christ.

2 And these things write we unto
you, that your joy may be full.

3 This then is the message which
we have heard of him and declare unto
you, that God is light, ax\d. in him is

no darkness at all.

4 If we say that we have fellowship

with him, and walk in darkness, we
lie, and do not the truth:

5 But if we walk in the light, as he
is in the light, we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of Jesus

Christ his Son cleanseth us from all

sin.

6 If we say that we have no sin, we
deceive ourselves, and the truth is not

in us.

7 If we confess our sins, he is faith-

ful and just to forgive us our sins, and
to cleanse us from all imrighteousness.

8 If we say that we have not sinned,

we make him a liar, and his word is

not in us.

320 <ep8ejefianief

1 Finally, my brethren, be strong in

the Lord and in the power of his might.

2 Put on the whole armour of God,
that ye may be able toi stand against

the wiles of the devil, (OVEB^



Ht^pon^ioe meaDing^

3 For wc wrestle not against flesh

and blood, but against principalities,

against powers, against the rulers of

the darkness of this world, against

spiritual wickedness in high places.

4 Wherefore take unto you the

whole armour of God, that ye may be

able to withstand in the evil day, and
having done all, to stand.

5 Stand therefore, having your loins

girt about with truth, and having on
the breastplate of righteousness;

6 And your feet shod with the prep-

aration of the gospel of peace:

7 Above all, taking the shield of

faith, wherewith ye shall be able to

quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.

8 And take the helmet of salvation,

and the sword of the Spirit, which is

the word of God:

9 Praying always with all prayer

and supplication in the Spirit, and

watching thereunto with all persever-

ance and supplication for all saints.

321 J^tjiJippianjei 4
1 Rejoice in the Lord, alway: and

again I say. Rejoice.

2 Let your moderation be known
unto all men. The Lord is at hand.

3 Be careful for nothing; but in

everything by prayer and supplication

with thanksgiving let your requests be

made known unto God.

4 And the peace of God, which

passeth all understanding, shall keep

your hearts and minds through Christ

Jesus.

5 Finally, brethren, whatsoever

things are true, whatsoever things are

honest, whatsoever things are just,

whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever

things are lovely, whatsoever things are

of good report ; if there be any virtue,

and if there be any praise, think on

these things.

6 Those things, which ye have both

learned, and received, and heard, and
seen in me, do: and the God of peace

shall be with you.

7 But I rejoiced in the Lord greatly,

that now at the last your care of me
hath flourished again ; wherein ye were
also careful, but ye lacked opportunity.

8 Not that I speak in respect of
IVant : for I have learned, in whatso-
ever state I am, therewith to be con-

tent.

9 I know both how to be abased, and
I know how to abound : everywhere and
in all things I am instructed both to

be full and to be hungry, both to

abound and to suffer need.

10 I can do all things through Christ

which strengtheneth me.

322 lHomanjtf lo

1 The word is nigh thee, even in

thy mouth, and in thy heart: that is,

the word of faith, which we preach;

2 That if thou shalt confess with

thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt

believe in thine heart that God hath

raised him from the dead, thou shalt

be saved.

3 For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness ; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.

4 For the scripture saith, Whoso-
ever believeth on him shall not be

ashamed.
5 For there is no difference between

the Jew and the Greek: for the same
Lord over all is rich unto all that call

upon him,

6 For whosoever shall call upon the

name of the Lord shall be saved.

7 How then shall they call on him
in whom they have not believed? and
how shall they believe in him of whom
they have not heard? and how shall

they hear without a preacher?

8 And how shall they preach, except

they be sent? as it is written. How
beatttiful are the feet of them that

preach the gospel of peace, and bring

glad tidings of good things!

9 But they have not all obeyed the

gospel. For Esaias saith. Lord, who
hath believed our report?

10 So then faith cometh by hearing,

and hearing by the w»rd of God



323 ^^^ Horti'^ draper

OUR FATHER, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as we
FORGIVE OUR DEBTORS. AnD LEAD US NOT INTO TEMPTATION, BUT DELIVER
US FROM EVIL: FOR ThINE IS THE KINGDOM, AND THE POWER, AND THltf

GLORY, FOREVER. AmEN.

324 ^Jje ^}^o^tW Creeti

I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth

:

And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord ; who was conceived by the Holy
Ghost; bom of the Virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucified,

dead, and buried ; the third day He rose from the dead ; He ascended into heaven

;

and sitteth at the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall

come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holt Ghost ; the holy Catholic Church ; the Communion of
Saints ; the Forgiveness of sins ; the Resurrection of the body ; and the Life ever-

lasting. Amen.

325 '^ft^ ^^tt €ommantitnenti0f

(For Response, to be Sung after each Commandment, see No. 276.)

GiOD spake all these words, saying, I am the Lord thy God, which have
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.

L Thou shalt have no other gods before Me.
II. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any

thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the

water under the earth : thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them

:

for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children imto the third and fourth generation of them that hate Me; and
showing mercy unto thousands of them that love Me, and keep My command-
ments.

III. Thou shalt not take the Name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the

Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh His Name in vain.

IV. Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor,

and do all thy work: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God;
in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy
gates; for in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in

them is, and rested the seventh day : wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day
and hallowed it.

V. Honor thy father and thy mother : that thy days may be long upon the

land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.

VI. Thou shalt not kill.

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Vin. Thou shalt not steal.

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor.

X, Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wife, nor his man-ser\'ant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his

ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbor's.

HEAR also the words of our Lord Jesus, how He saith : Thou shalt love the

Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind.
This is the first and great commandment. And the second is like unto it: Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two commandments hang all the

bw and the prophets.
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